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NOTICES 'AND DIRECTIONS 
THE 0PFICE of'' TIIE SOCIETY FOR THE PROPAGA.TION OF TI-IE 
GOSPEL IN E"'OREIGN PARTS,'' is at 79, Pall Mall, where attenda11ce is 
given DAILY fro111 TEN to FIVE, and t11e 'Treasurers' Clerk is at 11and to receive 
Donations and Subscriptions. 
Rg~IJTT ANCES from the COUNTRY may be made by Letter, addressed to tl1c 
Treasurers, containing a CHEQUE on son1e ·London Banl{er, or (the order havi11g 
been transmitted through some local Bank) SPECIFYING the AMOUNT of the s11m 
and the IJOUSE where the money n1ay be received; and the Clerk will return, by 
post, an official RECEIPT in the course of tl1e day on wl1ich the MONEY shall have 
come in to his ha.11d. 
1'he Treasurers give notice that tl1eir ACCOUNTS will in future contain the 
staternent of :r.IONIES ACTUALLY RECEIVED AND I>AID by them from January the 
1st, to Deeer11ber the 31st i11 each year. 
Contributions are received for any PARTICULAR COLONY, or for any SPECIAL 
PURPOSE; and unless there be son1e particular direction for their expen<litl1re, 
they are place<l at t11e dispos~l of the Bishop for \vhose Diocese they are intended. 
A General Meeting of the Incorporated Me1nbers, at \vhich District Secreta .. 
ries and Treasurers are privileged to attend, is held at T\YO o'Clock on t11e third 
Frida,y of every Montb, except August, Septernber, and October. 
Tl1e FORM of a LEGACY rnay be as fol]o,vs:-
I give to ''THE SocIETY for the· PROPAGATION of the GosPEL in FOREIGN 
1) AP.. Ts," the su11t uf to be paid out OJc such 
par/. 0:,f 1ny personal estate as I can lawfull~' charge with it, to be applied to the 
.1ntrpfJses oj· the Society, and the J?,eceipt of a Treasurer of the said ~yociety shall be 
« sufficient <lischarp:e for the sarne. 
' 
• 
• • • 
-
J 
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·CONSTITUTION, STANDING ORDERS, AND 
BYE-LAWS OF THE SOCIETY. 
v 
T1-1E 8ocIETY FOR TI-IE PROPAGATION OF TIIE GosPEr .. IN 
FOREIGN PAR~rs ''ras I11corporated by Chn1'ter, granted by ICing 
William . the 'Tl1ird, t11e 16th of June, 1701, for the i·eceiving, 
managir1g, and (lisposi11g of such funds as might be cont1·ibuted 
for the religio11s instruction of I-Ier Mnjest}"''s subjects l)eyond tl1e 
,seas ; for t11e maintenance of Clergymen i11 the Plantations, 
Colonies, a11d Factories of Great Britain ; and for the Propagation 
of the Gospel in tl1ose parts. 
' 
ORDERS CONT~\.INED IN THE CHARTER. 
ELECTION OF OFFICERS. 
THAT the said Society for tl1e P1·opagation of the Gos1)ell in 
}~<)rreigr1e r~arts, and thei1' Successors for ever, sl19 .. ll, upon tl1e 
Third Friday in February, Y earely, meet at some convenient Place ' 
tt) be aIJf.lOinted by tl1e said Society, or tl1<~ major Pa,rt of t ·hem, 
'"110 s1ia11 br~ preser1t at n11y Ger1era11 Meeting, bet,yeene tl1e 
Houres of Eight and T''rel \"e i11 t11e l\lor11ing; and tl1at tl1ey, or tl1e 
1najor Part of sucl1 of tl1em that shall tl1en be prese11t, sllall cl1oose 
{)11e Presic1ent, one or more Vice-president or Vice-p1·esidents, 011e 
or more 1"reasurer or ,.Treasurers, t"vo or more 1\..uditors, one 
S.ecretary, a11d sucl1 other Officers, l\fi11isters, nnd Ser\Tnnts, as 
~11all be tl1011ght cor1venier1t to serve i11 the said Ofii.ces for tl1e 
Y eare ensueir1g. Tl1at the saicl President and Vice-presider1ts, und 
a11 Officers then elected, sl1all, before tl1ey act in tl1eir respective 
Ofl1ces, tal{e an Oath, to be to the1n adn1inistered by tl1e Pre~icler1t, 
-0r in his Absence by one of the Vice-p1'esidents, of tl1e Y eare 
precee(ling, \vho are hereb3r autl1orized to adrninister the same, f~or 
tl.1e faitl1f ull and due Execucon of tl1eir respective Offices antl 
Places d ureing the said Y eare . .x· --
That if it shall happe11, tl1at any of the Perso11s at ~tr13; 'Time 
·C11osen into any of tl1e suicl Of-fices shall <lye, or 011 any Accour1t 
. be removed fron1 such Office at a11y Time bet,veen tl1e snid 
yearly Dayes o·f Election, that in such Case it s11~1ll be lav,rfull for 
tl1.e surv-riving and continueing President, or a11y one of tl1e Vi(~e­
presidents, to is~ue Summons to the severull 1\Iembers of tl1e Body 
Corpor~1te, to meet at the usuall Place of the Annuall l\feeting of 
tl1e sait:1 Society, at sucl1 Time as shall be specified in tlte said 
Su1nmons ; a11d tl1at su.c.11 l\1embers of the sai(l l~ody Corpo1'ate, 
who sl1all meet upon such Summons, 01· the majo1~ Part of tl1en1, 
sl1all ~1r1d may choose an Officer or Officers into the Roo1ne or Pl~ice 
* By Act 5 and 6 vVill. IV. cap. 62, all bodies corporate authorized to . 
administer or receive any oath, may make bJ·e-laws, directi11g· the substitution 
of a <leclaration in lieu of anJT oatl1. 
• 
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-0£ such Person or Persons, soe dead or re~oved, as to tl1em shall 
~een1 meet. 
MEETINGS. 
That the , said Society for the Propagation of the Gospell in 
Forreigne Parts, and their · Successors, shall and may, on the 
third Friday in every Month, yearely, for ever l1ereafter, and 
oftner if Occasior1 require, rneet at some convenient Place to be 
appointed for that Purpose, to transact tl1e Businesse. of tl1e said 
Society. 
rl,hat they, and tl1eir St1ccessors, or the maior Part of tl1em '\\'hO· 
shall be preser1t at a11y Meeting on tl1e 'l"l1ird ~""'riday i11 tl1e Montl1s 
of Nove1nber, February, ~lay, and Augt1st, yearely for ever, a11d at 
noe otl1er Meetings of the said Society, shall arid r11ay Consult, 
Detern1ine, Constitt1te, Ordaine, and Make any Constitutioi1s, 
Lawes, Ordinances a11d Statutes whatsoever ; as alsoe to execute· 
Leases for Y eares, as aforesaid, \v hi ch to therl), or the major Part 
of them then preser1t, shall seem reasonable, profitable, or requisite,. 
for, toucl1ing or C()nce·rning the Good Esttte, Rule, Orcler and 
Government of tl1e said Corporation, and the inore effectuall pro-
motei11g the said Cl1arital>le Designes: All whicl1 La'\ves, Ordi-
nances, and Constitucons, soe to l>e made, ordained and esta.blished,. 
as aforesaid, 1\T ee vVill, Command, and Ordair1e, by these Presents, 
for Us, Our Heires, and S-i;iccessors, to be from Time to 'l'ir11e, and 
.at all 'l'imes hereafter, k~ept arid performed in ali tl1i11gs as tl1e same 
ougl1t to be, or tl1e Penalties and Arnercements i11 the sa1ne to be--
itnposed and limited, soe as tl1e same Lawes, Co11stitucons, Ordi-
nances, Penalties, and Amercements, be reasonable, a11d not 
repl1gnar1t or contrary to tl1e Lav-'S and Statutes of this Our Realme· 
of England. 
rfhat noe Act done in any Assembly of the said Society sl1all be· 
effectuall and 'ralid, unle~se tlie President or some one of tl1e. Vice-
preside11ts, and Sea.ven otl1er Members of tr1e said Company at tl1e· 
least, be present, and the major Part of them conse11ting thereu11to .. 
MEMBERS EX OFlfICIO. 
The Lords Archbisl1ops of Canterbury and York; the Bisl1ops of'" ... 
London and Ely; · tl1e Lord Alrnoner and Dean of Westminster; the 
Dean 0f St. Paul's, and Archdeacon of Lo11don ; and the two-
Regius a11d tVtro l\fargaret Professors of· Divinity· cf both our· 
l:J ni versi ties fer the time· being. · 
ELECTION OF MEM·BERS. 
That the said Society a·nd their Successors shall a11d may at any 
Meeting on such Third Friday· in the Month, Elect sucl1· Person& 
to be l\1embers of tl1e said Corporation, as they, or tl1e m~j<)r Part· 
of them then present, sl1all tl1ink Benefi"ciall to the Charitable· 
Designes of t11e said Corporation. 
SUBSCRIPTIONS., 
That the said Society for Propagation of tl1e Gosp.ell in J:i..,orreigne-
Parts, and their Successor~, c>r the major Part of ' such of them as .. 
shall be present at a11y 1vfeeting of the sai(l g ._,oiety, . El1all l)aVet~ 
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Po,ver from Tin1e to Time, and at all times hereafter,-to: depute· 
such Perso11s as they shall think fitt to tal{e Subscriptio11s, and to, 
gather and collect such ~Ioneys as shall be by any Person or 
Persons contributed for the Purposes aforesaid. And shall a11d may 
remo-v·e and displace such Deputyes as often as they sl1all see Cause 
soe to doe. 
ACCOUNTS. 
That the said Society sl1all YearelJr, and ev·ery Yeare, give an 
Account in Writing to Our Lo1·d Ct1ancellor, or Lord l{eeper or 
t11e Great Seale of Englar1d for tl1e 'Time bei11g, tl1e Lord Cl1eife 
Justice of the King's Bencl1, antl tr1e Lord Cl1eife Justice ()f the 
Common Pleas, or any 1"'wo of tl1e1r1, of the several! Su rnme 01 .. 
Summes of Mo11ey b)r tl1e111 recei,ted and laid out by vertue of 
these Presents, or any Autl1ority 11ereby given, and of the 
l\Ia.nageme11t and Disposicon of tl1e Revenues and Cl1arityes, 
aforesaid. 
BYE-LAWS 
Enacted by the Society, May 17) 1850. 
1. THAT before tl1e Society, or. Standing Committee, enter uron, 
business, the following Pra;rers be said :-
PRAYERS. 
PREVENT US, 0 LORD, IN ALL OUR DOINGS, WITH TIIY MORT GRA-
CIOUS FA YOUR, AND FURTHER US WITH THY CONTINU_>\.L IIELP; THAT IN 
ALL OUR 1VORKS BEGUN, CONTINt-rED, AND ENDED IN TlIEE, WE MAY 
GLORIFY THY HOLY NAME, AND FINALLY BY THY MERCY OBT.l\.IN EVER-
LASTING LIFE : THROUGH J Esus CrrRIST OUR LoRD. AMEN. 
0 .MERCIFUL GoD, 'VRO IIAST MADE ALL MEN, AND HATEST NOTI-IING 
THAT THOU HAST MADE, NOR WOULDEST THE DEATH OF A SINNER, BUT 
RATHER TIIAT HE SHOULD BE CONVERTED AND LIVE ; llA VE MERCY UPON 
ALL JEWS, TURKS, INFIDELS, AND HERETICS, AND TAKE FROM THE1'I 
ALL IGNORANCE, HARDNESS OF HEART, AND CONTEMP~ OF THY WoRD ; 
AND SO FETCH· TIIEM HOlVIE, BLESSED LORD, TO TIIY FLOCI{, TfIAT TIIEY 
MAY BE SAVED AMONG THE REMNA~T OF THE TRUE ISRAELITES, AND ..BE 
)!_.\DE ONE FOLD UNDER ONE SHEPIIERD, JESUS CrIRIST OUR Lon.D, WHO 
LIVETH AND REIGNETH w1TF1 THEE AND THE HoLY SP1R1T, oNE GoD, 
WORLD WITHOUT END. AMEN. 
OuR FATHER, . WHICH ART' IN HEAVEN; IIALLOWED BE THY NAME. 
THY .KINGDOM COME. THY WILL BE DONE IN EART·H AS IT IS IN 
HEAVEN. GIVE. US TIIIS DAY OUR DAILY BREAD. AND FORGIVE US 
OUR TRESP • .\SSES, AS WE FORGIVE THEM THAT TRESPASS AGAINST US. 
AND LEAD US NOT INTO TEMPTATION; BUT DELIVER US FROM EVIL j FOR 
THINE IS . TIIE KI:N'GDOM, THE POWER, AND THE GLORY, FOR EVER AND 
EVER. AMEN. 
4/ter Business. · 
TJIE. GRACE OE OUR LoRD JEsus CHRIST, AND TIIE LOVE OF Gou, AND 
THE FELLOWSHIP OF THE HoT.iY GHOST, ; BE WITH US ALL; EVERMORE. 
1\. !lfEN. 
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ST ANDING COMMITTEE. 
GENERAL MANAGEMENT. 
2. That there shall be a Standing Committee, (three of who1n 
sl1a.ll be a quorum,) to prepare the business _for tl1e Monthly 
~1Ieetings of the Society. 
3. That the President, Vice-Presidents, Treasurers, and Secre-
~·n'cta~ry, shall be ex qfficio members of the Sta11ding Committee . 
. 
4. That tl1e other members of the Standing Committee, not 
~ · exceeding twenty in nl1mber, shall be elected by tl1e Society 011t 
-- . of its Incorporated lVIembers. 
5. That of the non-official members of t11e Standing Committee~ 
tl1e four who, having been on the -Co1nn1ittee for one entire 
year, have attended tl1e fewest meetings of tl1e Standing Com-
n1ittee and of the Sub-Comn1ittees, during the twelve i11onths ending 
, on the second ~""1--iday in ,January, sl1all go out at the Annual 
_l\Ieeting in February ; and if any doubt sl1all arise u11der this rule 
· wl1icl1 member of those 'vho have attended the fewest meetings is 
to retire, tl1en the one 'v 110 has served the shortest time on the 
Committee shall be considered to have vacated l1is seat. 
6. That the Standing Committee shall recomn1end to the Society, 
at its l.VIeeting in Jant1nry of each year, four· members to be elected 
in the place of the fou1~ retiring me1nbers who sl1all not be eligible 
· for the ensuing year. 
7. Tl1at any member of the Society wishing to propose otl1er 
, ca11didates for election on tl1e Standing Committee, be required to 
gi \Te in the names of such candidates to be proposed by hi1n, at or 
before the Montl1ly l\Ieeting in January. 
8. That any vacancy i11 the Committee wl1ich shall occur 
· between the yearly days of meeting, by death, resig11ati<)n, or 
. .:·.otherwise, may be filled up at any of tl1e Monthly Meetings, by 
. the election of a Mem her to be recommended by the Standing 
···.Committee. 
9. That any persons, being Members ot the Church of Eng-
land, may be elected into the Corporation at any of the l\iionthly 
l\Ieetings, on tl1e recommendation of~ the Standing Committee, sucl1 
recommendation having been duly notified at a previous l\Ionthly 
l\Ieeting. 
' 
10. That the accounts of the Society be closed on the thirty-first 
day of December in each year, and audited within one month from 
that time. 
11. That the President, or the Standing Committee, have power . 
to_ call a Special Meeting of the Society. J 
c 
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OFFICERS. 
12. That tl1e Treasure1~s manage ~he financial concerns of 
the Societ;r, under the direction of the Standing Committee. 
c; 
13. That the Secretary conduct the foreign correspondence, a11d 
superintend the general business, of the Society. 
14. Tl1at the Assista11t Sec1,.etaries condt1ct the 11ome corre-
sponde11ce of the Society, under tl1e directio11 of tl1e Secretary, tak:e 
minutes of tl1e proceedings of the Ge11eral Meetings and Committees, 
ancl assist the Secretary generally in tl1e duties of his office. 
15. Tl1at all officers of the Society, engaged in tl1e management 
of the Society's ft111<ls, gi,re sucl1 sect1rity as sl1ull be required by 
the St~tndi11g Committee, before ad1nission to their respective 
offices. 
l\IISSION ARIES. 
16. Tl1at a Board of Examiners, consisting -of Fi,re Clergy-
men, be appointed ann11ally by tl1e Arcl1bisl1ops of Oanterbl1ry and 
Y orl~ a11d the Bisl1op of· Londo11 for the tin1e being, to inq11ire 
into tl1e fitness and st1fficiency of all canrlidates for 1¥Iissio11ary 
appoii1tments ; and tl1at no candidate be accepted by the Society 
witl1out a recommendation in 'vriti11g frc1n the said Board. 
17. That the Sta11di11g Co1nmittee be en1powered to dispense with 
the foregoing Rt1le i11 the case of ca1?didates selected by one of tl1e 
Colonial Bishops, or his Co1nmissary. 
-
18. That every l\1issionary be subject to tl1e Ecclesiastical 
at1thorities of the country in wl1ich he n1ay be stationed. 
19. Tl1at every l\Iissionary selected in England proceed \\1itJ1out 
delay to the cou11try in which l1e is to be employed, and place l1~n1-
self at tl1e disposal of tl1e Bishop or other Ecclesiastical authority. . 
20. That all salaries and allowances to be paid from the general 
fu11cl of the Society be subject to revision every five years: and 
tl1at the Society~s engagement with any l\1issio11ary be ter1ninable 
by the Society at a11y period, for reasons to be approved by the 
Bisl1ov. 
ANNIVERSARY SERl\ION. REPORT. 
21. That an Annual Sermon be prea.ched before the Society, and 
· that the preacher, time, and place, be appointed by the President. 
22. rfhat the Annual Report and other publications of the 
Society be circulated a.mong the l\1ernbers and Subscribers, under 
the direction of tl1e Standing Committee. 
·' 
, 
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INSTRUCTIONS TO THE MISSIONARY CLERGY~ 
• ' 
- -
· Extracts fro1n I11strt1ctions for the Cle1·gy employed by the 
Society for tl1e .Propagation of tl1e Gos1)el in Foreign . 
Parts: drawn tip and printed by Order of the Society in 
tl1e Year 1706. 
U7Jori tlieir going ort Boa1·d tlie Slii]J designecl for tlteir Passage. 
I. THA 'l, tl1ey demean themselves not only inoffensively and 
prt1d~n tly, but so as to become remarkable Examples of Piety and 
Virtue to tl1e Ship's Company. 
II. '.fl1at wl1etl1er they be Chaplains in tl1e S11ips, or only Pas .. 
sengers, they ende~i,:rour to prevail \\1itl1 tl1e Captain or Co1n-
ma11der, to 11ave Morning and Evening Prayer said claily ; as also 
Preaching and Catechisi11g every Lord's Day. 
III. 'That tl1rougl1out their Passage· they Instruct, Exhort, 
Admonish, ar1d Reprove, as tl1ey have Occasion and Opportunity, 
\vitl1 such Seriousne"s an<l Prudence as 1nay gain tl1em Reputation 
an(l Autl1ority. 
l!1;on their .Ar1·iral in tl1e Country mhitlter tltey s!tall be se1it. 
I. THAT they al ways l(eep in tl1eir View the great Design of 
their U ndertal{ing, viz. '"To prornote tl1e Glory of Almighty God, 
and tl1e Salvation of Men, by Propagating the Gospel of Oi11 
Lord and Saviour. 
II. That they often consider the Qualifications· requisite for those 
who \\".ould effectually pron1ote tl1is Design, viz . .A Sou11d 1{110\v-
ledge and hearty Belief of tl1e C·hristian Religion ; an Apostolical 
Zea], tempere<l witl1 Prudence, Hurnility, Meel{ness a11d P~1tience ;. 
a fervent Cl1arity towards the Soul~ of M·e11 ; and finally, tl1at 
Tempera11ce, Fortitude, and Cor1stanC)'; 'vLich become good S·ol-
diers of Jesus Christ. 
• 
III. Tl1at in order to the obtaining and preserving the said Qt1ali-
fications, tl1ey do very frequently in tl1eir Retirements offer up 
fervent Prayer8 to Al1nighty God for · his Direction and Assistance.; 
converse much 'vitl1 tl1e I-Ioly Scriptures.; seriously refieet upo11 
their Ordir1ation Vo,vs ; and consider the Account wliich tl1ey are 
to render - to tl1e great Sh.epherd and Bisl1op of our Souls ·at the ' 
last Day. 
IV. Tliat they arquair1t themselves thoro1Jgl1ly witl1 the Doctri11e. 
of tl1e Church o·f E :ngland, as contained in tl1e .Articles a.nd IIomi-
lies; it5 1Vors11ip 311(1 Diseipli11P, nnc1~ Rnles for ]3e11nYio11r or· tl1e 
• 
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Clerg3r, as contained in the Liturgy and Canons; and that they 
approve themsel"~es accordingly, as ger1uine Missionaries from tl1is 
Cl1urcl1. 
V. 'l"'l1at tl1ey en<1eavour to mal<.e tl1emselves lvfasters in tl1ose 
Controversies whicl1 are necessary to be under5tood, in order to 
tl1e Pr~serving tl1eir ]"lock from the AttenJpts of sucl1 Gainsayers 
as are mixed an1ong tl1e1n. 
VI. rrhat in their OUt\\~ard . Beha·viot1r t11ey be circllmspect and 
unblameable, giving no Offer1ce either in "\Vord or Deed; tl1at tl1ei.r 
ordinary Discourse be grave ancl edifying; tt1eir Ar:)parel decent, 
and proper for Clerg,yiner1 ; and that in tl1eir 'vhole Conversation 
they l)e Instances and Patterns of the Christian Life. 
VII. 'I'hat in \V l1atsoe,·er Family tl1ey shall lodge, t11ey })ersuade 
them to join with them in daily Prayer, 1\tiornir1g and Evenin.g. 
VIII. That tl1ey be not nice about 1\1eats and Drinl{s. i1or 
immoderately careful about tl1eir E11tertainme11t in tl1e Places 
wl1ere they sl1all sojotirn; but contented with \V hat Healtl1 re-
quires, and the Place easily affords. 
IX. That as tl1ey be frugal, in Oppositior1 to I.Juxury, so tl1ey 
avoid all Appearance of Covetousness, and recon1mer1d the111sel ves, 
according to their Abilities, by tl1e prudent ·Exercise of Liberality 
and Charity. 
X. 'Tl1at they take special Care to give no Offence to the Ci·vil 
G-over11ment, by intermeddling i11 Affairs not relating to their own 
Calling and li..,unctio11. 
XI. 'l"hat, avoiding all Names of Distinction, they e11dea,rour to 
preserve a Christian Agreer11ent and Union one witl1 anotl1er, as a 
Body of Brethren of one and the same Church, united under t11e 
Superior Episcopal Order, and a.II engaged in the same great 
Design of Propagating tl1e Gospel; and to this End, l\:eei)ing t1 p a 
Brotherly Correspondence, by meeting together at certain r.rirnes, as -
shall be most con·\renient, for mutual Advice and Assistance. 
Bye-L.11rvs affecting Missionary Clergymen. 
THAT ever)' l\1issionary be sul>ject to the Ecclesiastical authori-
ties of the cot1ntry in '" hich lie may be stationed. 
That every Missionary selected in England proceed witl1out. 
delay to the country in which he is to be employed, and place 11im-
self at the disposal· of the Bishop, or otl1er Ecclesiastical autl1orit3r. 
,.rhat all salaries a11d allowa-nces to be paid from the ge11eral fund 
of the Society be subject to revision every fiv·e years; a11d that the 
.Society's engagement \vith any l\!lissionary be terminable by tl1e 
Society at any period, for reasons to be a11provet.1 by tl1e Bjsl1op . 
. ; 
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·l~rt~ftrent. 
The 1\fost Reverend John Bird, Lo Rn ARCHBISrtOP of CANTERBURY. 
rJ ict:=~ rt!i itlttl tn. 
Tl1e l\1ost Rev. the ARCHBISHOPS and the Right llev. the IlisitOPS of the UNITED Cuuncn 
of ENGLAND and IRELAND. 
1'he Right Rev. the Cor.oNIAL BISHOPS. 
His Grace the Duke of Buccleuch. The \ Ten. the Archdeacon of l\!Iaidstone. 
· T.he Duke of Rutland. 'l'he Ven. the Archdeacon of Essex. 
The "11:arquis of Exeter. 
Earl Bro-\vnlovv. 
Earl I-Io'\ve. 
'.rJ1e Earl of I-Iarro w by. 
'The Lord l,yttelton. 
The Rev. Lord John Thynne. 
1,he Ven. the Archdeacon of Colchester. 
1'he , ... en. the Archdeacon of St. Alvan's. 
R.ev. Sir II. It. J)ukinfield, Bart. 
Sir R.obert IIarry Inglis, Bart. M.P. 
llev. John Russell, D.D. 
llev. J. II. Spry, D.D. 
'.fhe !light 1-Ion. W. E. Gladstone, M.P. 
The !light Hon. H. Gou\l>urn, Ivl.P. 
llev. the l\'.faster of the Temple. 
Joshua Watson, Esq., D.C.J,. 
The 1Ion. and Very Rev. the Dean of Norwich. 
1'he Very Rev. the Dean of Chichester. 
.Ta1nes Heyvvood lVIarkland, Esq. D.C.L. 
Rev. 'v. II. 11i1], D. D. 
The ' Ten. the Archdeacon of London. Rev. Henry l\1Ielvill, ILD. 
The Ven. the Archdeacon of Middlesex. \Villiam Cotton, Esq. D.C.L. 
QI:rea5 u i:c rs. 
Rev. John Russell, D.D. John Robert 1\-Io,vbray, Esq. 
aulJitors. 
The HonouTable J. C. Talbot. 
Rev. A. J.Yf. Can1pbell. 
W. Forsyth, Esq. 
J. G. Hubbard, Esq. 
Charles l\1arryat, Esq. Philip Cazenove, Esq. 
Richard Clarke, Esq. 
The President. 
The \:'ice-Presidents. 
The 1'reasurers. 
The Secretary. 
Rev. J. S. lVI. Anderson. 
W. 'Vilberforce Bird, Esq. 
Rev. 'Thon1as BoVi·dler. 
! tev. R. "\V. Brovvne. 
Qtt,e ~tatttlt!-lg Qron1n1ittee. 
Ilev. A. M. Catnpbell. 
R:ichard Clarke, Esq. 
F. H. Dickinson, Esq. 
W. Forsyth, Esq. 
Rev. 'fhomas Fuller. 
Rev. Richard Harvey. 
Rev. \V. G. H11mphry. 
Rev. John Jackson. 
Rev. J. E. Ke1npe. 
Rev. Henry l\fackenzie. 
C. W. Puller, Esq. 
G. IC. Rickards, .Esq. 
Colonel Sim. 
llev .. John 'Thomas. 
Rev. John "\Viuter. 
lSaar'i:J of Era1ni1ter~. 
(Appointed in accord21nce vvith Bye-law 16 .) 
Ven. Archdeacon I-Iale. 
Rev. vVillian1 Short. 
Rev. Charles B. Dalton. \ 
Rev. John 1'ho1nas. 
Rev. ,V. G. 1-Iumphry. 
Qtonsulttng 'b:vstcian.-R. B. Todd, Esq. M.D. F.R.S • 
.Secretttrp. 
Rev. Ernest Hawkins, B. D. 
2tsststant ,SccrttatiC5. 
Rev. I:Ienry John Vernon, B.A. Rev. 'Villiam Thomas Bullock, M.A. 
fttcasurers' QJ'.tert. 
Mr. Edmund Reynolds Fayerman. 
Qtollrctor. 
J.Ir. Henry Chatfield Large. 
' 
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PREACHERS BElTORE THE SOCIETY, 
AT 11'8 ANNIVERSARIES. 
.ANNO, 
N .• ·s. 
1702 Dr. 'Villis, Dean of I.incoln. 
170:{ Dr. Lloyd, Bishop of vVorcester. 
1704 Dr. Burnet, Bishop of Sarum. 
17 0.5 Dr. Hough, B p. of I ... ichfield & Coventry. 
1706 Dr. vVillia1ns, Bishop of Chichester. 
1707 Dr. Beveridge, Bishop of St. Asaph. 
1708 Dr. Stanley, Dean of St. Asaph. 
1709 SirvVillian1 Dawes, Bishop of Chester. 
1710 Dr. Trimnel, Bishop of Nor\vich. 
1711 Dr. Fleetwood, Bishop of St. A~aph. 
1712 Dr. Kennet, Dean of Peterborough. 
J 713 Dr. ~Ioore, Bishop of Ely. 
1714 Dr. Stanhope, Dean of Canterbury. 
1715 Dr. Ash, Bishop of Clogher. 
1716 Dr. Sherlock, Dean of Chichester. 
l 717 Mr. l-Iayley, Canon Iles. of Chichester. 
I 718 Dr. Bisse, Bishop of Hereford. 
1719 Dr. Chandler, Bp. of Lichfie!d and Cov. 
l 720 Dr. Bradford, Bishop of Carlisle. 
1721 Dr. vVaddington. 
I 7~2 Dr. Boulter, Ilishop of Bristol. 
1723 Dr. Waugh, Dean of Gloucester. 
I 724 Dr. Green, Bishop of Ely. 
1725 Dr. v·Vyuue, Bishop of St. Asaph. 
I 726 Dr. Wilcocks, l3ishop of Gloucester. 
17 2 7 Dr. Leng, Bis hop of N or\vich. 
1728 Dr. Reynolds, Bishop of Lincoln. 
1720 Dr. Egerton, Bishop of I1ereford. 
I 7 30 Dr.Pearce,after\vards Bp. of l-lochester. 
1731 Dr. Denne, Archdeacon of Rochester. 
1732 Dr. Berkeley, Dean of I~ontl.onderry. 
17 33 Dr. Smalbroke, Hp. of Lichfield and Cov. 
1i34 Dr. 1\faddox, Dean of v·Vells. 
1735 Dr. Hare, Bishop of Chichester. 
1736 Dr. I,ynch, l)ean of Canterbury. 
1737 Dr. Clagget, Bishop of St. David's. 
17 38 Dr. Herring, Bishop of Bangor. 
1739 Dr. Butler, Bishop of Bristol. 
1740 Dr. Benson, Bishop of Gloucester. 
I 741 Dr. Secker, Bishop of Oxford. 
1742 Dr. Stebbing, Chancellor of Sarum. 
} 1;743 Dr. Ma,vson, Bishop of Chichester. 
1744 Dr. Gilbert, Bishop of LlaIYdaff. 
1745 Dr. Bearcroft, Secretary of the Society. 
1746 Dr. Hutton, Bishop of Bangor. 
1747 Dr. 'rhomas, Bishop of Lin-.;oln. 
1748 Dr. Lisle, Bishop of St. Asaph. 
1749 Dr.George, Dean of I .... incoln. 
1750 l)r. Trevor, Bishop ofSt. l)avid's. 
17 51 Dr. '.fhomas, Bishop of Peterborough. 
1752 Dr. Osbaldi~tone, lJishop of Cct:rlisle. 
1753 l)r. Cresset, Bishop of LlanL1afL 
1754 Dr. Dru1nmond, Bishop of St Asaph. 
1755 Dr. Hayter, J3isbop of Nor,vich. 
1756 :or. Corn\val1is, Bp. of Lichfield & Cov. 
175 7 Dr. Keene, 111shop of Chester. 
1758 Dr. J oh11son, Bishop of Glouc(·~ster. 
1759 Dr. Ellis, Bishop of St. David's. 
1760 Sir W. Ashburnhan1, Bp. of Chichester. 
1761 Dr. NevYcon1e, Bishop of Llandaff. 
1762 Dr. IIume, Bishop of Oxford. 
1763 Dr .. Egerton, Bishop of Bangor. _ 
764 Dr. Terrick, Bishop. of f.iet.erborough. 
1765 Dr. Yonge, Bishop of 1'-Ior,vieh. 
1766 Dr. \::Varburton, Bishop of Gloucester. 
1767 Dr. E ·wer, Bishop oi Llandaff. 
1768 Dr. Green, Bishop of Lincoln. 
1769 Dr. Ne"\vton, Bishop of Bristol. 
1770 Dr. l{eppel, Dish op of Exeter. 
1771 Dr. I,o\\-·t h. ttisnop of. ()xford. 
1i72 Dr. 1v1oss, Bishop of St. David's. 
1173 Dr. Shipley. Bisholl of St. Asaph. 
1774 Dr. La,v, Bishop of Carlisle. 
1775 Dr. Barrington, Bii,hop of Llandaff. . 
1776 I>r. llinchcliifc, Bi!~h op of Peter~)orough . 
ANNO, 
N.S, 
1777 Dr. Markham, Archbishop of York. 
1778 Dr. North, Bishop of Worcester. 
1779 Dr. J. York, Bishop of St. David's. 
1780 Dr. J. 1'hon1as, Bishop of llochester. 
1781 Dr. R. Hurd,Bp. of Lichfield and Cov. 
1782 Dr. John Moore, Bishop of Bangor. 
1783 Dr.Beilby Porteus, Bishop of Chester. 
1784 Dr. John Butler. Bishop of Oxford. 
1785 Dr. John Ross, Bishop of Exeter. 
1786 Dr. T. 1'hurlovv, Bishop of Lincoln. 
1787 Dr. J. '\Varren, Bishop of Bangor. 
1788 l)r. J. Corn\vallis. Bp. of Lich. and Cov. 
l 78U Dr. S. Halifax, Dp. of Gloucester. 
1790 Dr. I .... ewis Ilagot, Bishop of Norwich. 
1791 Dr. E. Sn1allwell, Bishop of Oxford. 
179~ Dr. G. Pretyrna11, Bishop of Lincolu. 
1793 Dr. J. Douglas, Bp. of Salisbury. 
1794 Dr. vV. Cleaver, Bishop of Chester. 
1795 JJr. S. Ii.orsley, Bishop of llochester. 
1796 J)r. Il. Beadon, Bp. of Gloucester. 
17U7 I)r. C. lVI. Sutton, Bishop of Nor\vich. 
l 798 Dr. l'.:. Vernon, llishop of Carlisle. 
1700 Dr. S. lVIadan, Bishop of Peterborough. 
1800 Dr. H. Il. Courtenay, Bishop of Exeter. 
1SO1 Dr. F. Corne\vall, Bishop of Bristol. 
1802 J)r. J. Buckner, Bishop of Chichester. 
1803 Dr.John llandolph, Bishop of Oxford. 
1804 Dr. II. \V. Majendie, Bishop of Chester. 
1805 Dr. G. I.Huntingford,Bp.ofGloucester. 
180G Dr. T. Darn pier, Bishop of Rochester. 
1807 Dr. George Pelban1, Bishop of Bristol. 
1808 Dr. T. Burgess~ Bishop of St. David's. 
J 809 Dr.John Fisher, Bishop of Salisbury. 
1810 Dr. II. Bathurst, Bishop of Nor,vich. 
1811 Dr. John Luxmore, Bishop of Hereford. 
1812 Dr. S. Goodenough, Bishop of Carlisle. 
1813 Dr. W. L. 1.Vfansell~ I3ishop of Bristol. 
1814- Dr. B. E. Sparke, Bishop of Ely. 
1815 Dr. \Vi1lian1 Jackso n, Bishop of Oxford. 
1816 Dr. G. H. La,v, Bishop of Chester . . 
1817 Dr. \Villian1Howley,Bishop ofI,ondon. 
1818 Dr. J. Parsons,Bishopof Peterborough. 
1819 Dr. H. Ryder, Bishop of Gloucester. 
1820 Dr. Edv>ard Legge, Bishop of Oxford. 
1821 Dr;I-I. :Niarsh, Bishop of Peterborough. 
1822 Dr. \V. Van !viildert, Bishop of I,1andaff 
1823 Dr. John Kaye, Bishop of Bristol. 
1824 Dr. Willian1 Carew, Bishop of Exeter. 
1825 Dr. C. Bethell, Bishop of G-loucester. 
1026 Dr. R. J. Carr, Bishoo of Chichester. 
182 7 Dr. C. J. Blo1ntield) Bishop of Chester. 
1828 Dr . .T. B. Jenkinson, Bp. of 8t. David'"s. 
1829 Dr. C. ll. Sumner, }3p. of 'Vinchester. 
1830 Dr. Robert Gray, Bishop of J~ristol. 
1831 Dr. 1-Ingh Percy, Bishop of Carlisle. 
1832 Dr.George l'rfurray, Bishop of llochester. 
1833 Dr. Ed \Va rd Coples ton, lip. of Llanclaff. 
1834 Dr. John B. Sun1ner, Bishop of Chester. 
1835 Dr. Richard Bagot, Bishop of Oxford. 
183G Dr. J. H. lVIonk, Bishop or Gloucester. 
1837 Dr. I~dward ~faltby, Bishop of Durham. 
1838 Dr. Elenry Phillpotts, Bishop of Exeter. 
1839 Dr. Joseph Allen, Bishop of Ely. 
1840 Dr. Willia1n Otter, Bishop of Chichester. 
1841 Dr. C. 1'. Lo11gley, Bishop of Ilipon. 
·1842 Dr. Ed\vard Denison, 13p. of Salisbury. 
184-3 Dr. EdYvanlStanley,BishopofNor,vich. 
184-4 l1r.1'hos.11usgrave, Bishop of Jiereford. 
184-.5 Dr. G. Davys, JJishop of Peterborough. 
1846 Dr. Connop Thirl\vall, Bp. of St. David's •. 
184-7 Dr. I-fenry Pepys, Bp. of Worcester. 
1848 Dr. A. T. Gilbert, Bp. of Chichester. 
1849 Dr. John Lonsdale, Bishop of Lichfield. 
. 1850 Dr. Sarnuel vVilbr~rforce, Bp of Oxford • . 
18[jl Dr. 'fho1nu'.; V. St1ort, Bp. o.f St . . A.saph. 
' 
• 
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XlV TIIE SOCIE1'\·'s lV!ISSIONAJ!IES. [1851. 
JLi~t of tfJc ~ortet)1'1$ Jlr1 i~~fonarics. 
DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA. 
NoTE.-By an arrangement entered into in JS,34, between the Government and this Society, the 
Salaries of those 1'1issionaries in the province of Nova Scotia marked *, are paid by Government 
during, but limited to, the fives of those Missionaries. 
l0robint£ of j}ioba ~totia. 
Bishop-The Right llev. HIBBERT BINNEY, D .. D. 1851. 
N a1ne. Station. 
A very, Richard • • Pu,qwash. 
Bartlett, J an1es • . Annapolis. 
Brine, ll. F. . . • New Dubtin. 
Bullock, vVilliam • Halifax. 
*Can1pbell, Jn. l\1oore. Granville. 
*Cocl1ran, J an1es C. • Lunenburg. 
Dixon, J or1n . • • 'l'ruro. 
*Elliott, Charles . • Pictou. 
Filleul, l)hilip J. . . Jvf ahone Bay. 
Forsyth, J. . . . Liver11ool. 
*Gilpin, Alfred . • 1¥indsor. 
*Gilpin, Ed win . • -Llnnapolis. 
Godfrey, Wm. M. • St. CLernenls. 
*Gray, i\rchibald . . Saclcville. 
Hill, L. M. vV. • . Digb~lJ· 
Jamison, Robert. • Ea.~tern Cvast. 
Jarvis, H en.ry J. . Annapolis. 
l(ing, \V. B • . • ]Jarrsborough. 
Leaver, Thornas C. . 1"'ruro. 
Maynard, Thon1as . Digb.lJ. 
M'C.awle3r, Dr. G .. Falrnoutli. 
Milli<lge, Arthur \V. Anti.r;onishe. 
*Moody, John ·1'. T. . Yarmouth. 
Morris, W. 'I'. . . Mane/tester. 
I 
Name. Station. 
*Morris, G. E. W. . Dart1nouth. 
Nicho1ls, E. L. B. • Liverpool. 
*Owen, Henry L. . AJJlesjord. 
*Robertson, J ameR • ~Vil1not. 
Shreve, Charles .J. . Guysborougli. 
*Shreve, Dr. James • Che.r;ter. 
S1nith, B. . . • . 1Vindsor Subs. 
Snyder, Wm. fl. A 117f'yrnouth. 
Spike, ~II. (.Asst.) • J,f ar,garet's Bay. 
Stamer, Henry . • 1'Vil1not. 
Stannage, J ol1n • • 1J,/ar9aret'sBay. 
{Newport and Ste\vart, J aines . • Raw<lon. 
{ Cornwallis and *Storrs, J. . • • • Horton. 
Taylor, \V. . . • Rawdon. 
To\vnshend, George A111lierst. 
*U . l R F {//al if ax. 
· .n1ac.(e, . . • • Pt G · 
u • . eorge. 
Uniacke, Richard J . .iVezuport. 
*vVhite, 'l'bo1nas H .. Shelburne. 
*'x~·11· V A 1 d f Halifax, 
vl' i i~, en. re 1 n. l St. Paul. 
C!.0apf ;tartton. 
Arnold, R. • • . Sydney lrlines. 
Ingles, Charles . . . Sydney. 
Porter, W. Young 
*Sl1a\v, James A .. 
• Missionary. 
{
Trav. Mission. 
• Aricliat. 
larinre 1.Ebwarb's ltslanb. 
Cooper, W. H. . . Port Ifill. 
J enki11s, Louis c .. } ( Commissar.tJ) • l'harlotte Town,. 
Lally, l\:1ej1 rick . • George Tozvn. 
{
Milton and 
Lloyd, Charles • . Rustico • 
{ We.~tmoreland Read, J. H. · · · [-!arbour. 
Wiggins, Dr. A.V. G. St. Eleanor. 
• 
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I DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON. 
~robintr of jfielu ~runsI.ufck. 
Bishop-1,he Right Rev. J 011N ~1.EDLEY, D.D. 1845. 
Name. Station. 
Alle)r, Jerome, D.D •• St. Andrew's. 
Ar1nstrong·, J 01111 • St.Jo/1n's,Dis. Ch. 
Bacon, S. • . • • Cllatharn. 
BartholoI11ew, J. . Peters'l'il/e. 
Black, I. . . . • J(iug's Clear. 
Bliss, Donald. • • St. Anne's. 
t 
Bliss, C. P. . . . Ii arvey. 
1 Carjr, George 1... . • Grand Jlf anan. . 
Coster, Ven. Archdn. Fredericton. 
Coster, N. Allan. . Gage 1'ou·n. 
Coster, F. . • • • Carleton. 
De Veber, W. JI. . Upham. 
De \Volfe, T. N. • • Sackville. 
Disbro\v, I. W. • • Loch, Lornond. 
Disbrow, N. • • . Bal llur.fit. 
Elwel1, J. . . . . Prince T¥illiam. 
Hanford, S. J. . . Andover. 
fiarrison, \V.. . • }Jorlland. 
Hudson, J. . . . Pisil.i1'fissionary . 
J affre)r, \V. N. • . St. friary's. 
' 
• 
Name. Station. 
Jarvis, G. S. n.o. • Shediac. 
I\.etcl1um, R. . . . Campobello. 
Lee, C. • • • . 1¥estmorelanil. 
1\1 'G bee, 'I,. . • • S1J,ssex /7 ale. 
lvicGivern, John, . ,.._';t. Geor,qe. 
Milner, Christopher. TVestfield. 
N eales, J. . . . . Richibucto. 
J>alm.er, Il. D. : . i..()prin,gfield. 
Robertson, T. \V. • .~l1tsqitasli. 
Scovil, \V. E. . • • J(ing:ston. 
Street, S. D. L. . . lf'oodstock. 
Stuart, ... ~. V. • . . Do1t,r;las. 
'I'hompson, S. n.n .. ~"t. f) ... tezJl1en's. 
'"J'hom pson, J. S.. • St. Patric/e's. 
1 1ippett, \V. J-I. • • Queensbury. 
'Valker, W.W. . . llampton. 
Warneford, ]~. A. • Norton. 
''r t:· ek~, .... \.. \¥. . . Cocaigne. 
Wetmore, D. J. . . Jf'eljord. 
\Vood, ... \.braharn • Grand Lake. 
DIOCESE 0]~ QUEBEC.-CANADA EAST. 
Bishop-Tlie l{igl1t Rev. GEORGE JEHOSIIAPHAT MouNTAIN, D.D. 1836. 
Name. Staiion. 
Arnold, \\7 illiam . . Ga.;;pe Bay. 
l3a1four, Andrew • J{ingsey. 
Boyle, Felix • • . Magdalene Isla. 
Burges, J:-J enry • • ]\licolet. 
Burrag·p, Henry . . Hatley. 
Carry, John • . • Leeds. 
Chaprnan, 'l,l1omas • DullslDell. 
Dalziel, John. • . Eal on. 
Doolittle, Lncius • Lennoxville. 
Falloon, Daniel • . Melbourne. 
H ellmt1th, Isaac • • 4')/zerbroo/ce, 
l{emp, J oh11 • • • Bur;z;. 
l{ing, \V n1.(ltinerant) St. Giles. 
Name. Station. 
Lewis, Richard . • Port J\Teztf: 
Merrick, 'Vm. Chad. East Fra~npton .. 
1\i1ilne, George . • New Carlisle. 
Parkin, Ed w. Ct1llen /"al-Cartier. 
J>e11nefather, ,.l'hos .• Bourg Louis. 
Ileid, Chas. I)eter • Comvton. 
I 
lloss, G. ~1 'Leod . Dru1nnzon(/vil! e. 
Iloss, Ed. Geo. ''rm. {lliviere du Loit}J 
en bas. 
Short, Robert. • . CaI'1e C'oce. 
Sn1ith, Frederic A .. klal Bay. 
Torrance, J oh11. • • Point Levi. 
Van Linge, Jacob . 1'Vest Ji'rarn1Jtort. 
. 
DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.-C .. \.NADA EAST. 
Bisllop-The Right Ilev. FnANCis FuLFORD, D D. 1850. 
Name. Station. 
* .. A .. bbott, \ 1Villiam. • St. Andrew's. 
* ~-\ nderson, ''1 illiam . Sorel, o/c. 
Bancroft, Charles • St. Joh'n's. 
B retl1our, W illian1 • Or1nsto1l'n. 
Brath\vaite, J ol1n • C!tarnbty. 
Name. 
Con stall tine, John 
Cornwall, Joh11 • 
*Ellegood, Jacob . 
Flanagan, John • 
Station. 
• Stanbriqge East. 
. llf ascouche. 
{St. Anne's, 
· Montreal. 
• La C!tine. 
.. 
' 
l 
' 
. 
' 
I 
' 
' 
' 
: 
' 
.. 
' 
• 
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}tarne. 
Forest, Cl1arles • 
• ~,ttlton, James • 
(~riffin, Joseph • 
Gt1erout, Narcisse 
Hazard, Henry • 
•Irwin, J arnes • 
• 
*Jltdd, F. E. . . 
*Jol1nson, 'fhomas 
J oh11ston, J arr1es 
-.Tones, J an1es . • 
Jone~, Williarn • 
IJonsdell, Ilicl1ard 
•Lindsay, David • 
Lindsay, Robert • 
Lockl1art, A. D .• 
1\1orice, Charles . 
l.Vlorris, William • 
Station. 
• Grertville. 
• llusselt 110111n. 
• Gore of C!tatlzam. 
• Bertllier. 
• S!terrington. 
{
/)'ft. Tltornas', 
•. lJf ontreal. 
. L '"1cadie. 
• Abbotsford. 
• Aylrner g. Hull. 
• Bedford. 
• l?arnlzam. 
• La Prairie. 
{Froste f7illage 
_· Stu/(eley. 
• Brome ~ A5utto1i .. 
{ N eip Glasgow 
• and /(ilkenn11 . 
• 'La Colle. .. 
• liuntingrlon. 
J.l arne. Station. 
Mountain, J. J. S. • Coteau du Lac. 
Neve, F. S. • • • Cl~renflon. 
•O'Grady, G. De C .• llem1nin.<Jford. 
Pyke, Jarnes • • • T,raurlre1,til. 
R Ed d {St. Mary'.';, ogers, 4 war • • H 1 oc1zelaga. 
Reid, James . • • Freligsburg • 
llollit, Cl1arles • • RauJdon. 
*Stephenson, fl. L. • Buclcin.,qllam. 
Scott, Joseph • • • Duulia1n. 
Slack, George • • {.Af ~lton and 
Granby. 
S11tton, Ed \Vard • • St. Re1ni. 
'1,o\vnsend, Micajah • Clarenceville. 
White, Isaac P. • . Charnbly. 
WI .tt A T { 1/fl'aterloo and 11 en, . . . . 01 -1r.. d (:J fl e 11 «>r • 
vVhitwell, Ricl1ard . JJ !tilipsburg. 
Young, Tho1nas .L~ • • St. ]VJ arti1i's. 
·------·--------------:-----------,------------ -
DIOCESE OF TORONTO. C~L\NADA vVEsT. 
NoTE.-Those Missionaries in t11e Diocese of Toronto to \vhose name an asterisk(*) is affixed are 
paid from the iuterest of the Clergy Reserve Fund. 
Bishop-The Rigl1t Rev. Jo1-1N STRACHAN, D.D., I"L.D., 1839. 
l'l atne. Station. 
Al d L { Saltfieet and ~ exar1 er, J. ynr1e B . . b 7 zn roo1:. 
, { Trav.Af is., Jvlid-
"* Allen, T. W. • • · land District. 
;1< Anderson, G. A. ( 1VJoltawklndiansJ 
·t_ Bay of Quinte. 
A rclagh, S. B. . • • . Barrie. 
?* ~'\.r1nour, Sa1nuel . . Cavan. 
Atki11son, A .. F. . • St. Catherine's. 
~~B ld ~· E'd {..1is.sist . .i~f in.., St. 
a '' In, m . • • 1 J , 7"l · anzes s, oronto 
* Betl1une, Arcl1deaco11 Cobourg . 
*Bettridge, William . Jlf7oodstoclt. 
*Blake, D. E. . . . 1/tornllill. 
~* Blake)1 , Robert • • Prel;cott. 
~*Bleasdell, Win. • • Port Trent. 
fJoon1er, Micl1ael • Galt. 
;!~Bos \Vell, E. J 11kes • PViltianzsburgli. 
*Bourn, George • • Orillia. 
~*Bo\ver, E. C. • • • Seyrnour. 
*Boyer, R. C. . . . lJ;Jersea. 
~1" Brent I-I e11rv • .{St .. 1Jf arlc' s, Bar-
' ., riefield. 
Brougl1, C. Crosbie . Londo1l Townsh. 
*Brown, Cl1arles . • lJf alahide. 
·):~ 13 u r nl1am' 1\1 ark . • S1t. 1'ho1nas. 
Carnpbell, Rob. ~.,. • Bayfield. 
Name. Station. 
Caulfield, Ab. St. G. Bu1;ford. 
Cooper, H. C. . • J.~1iniico. 
*C 1) G { 1"'rav. Jfis., Pr. z ox, ·"· re gory . Ed d D. t, 
"" war is r. 
~* Crecn, Thon1as • • !'lia9ara. 
*Cronyn, Benjamin • London,. 
Darling, W. Ste\vart. Scarborough. 
~fDenroche, Ed\vard • Broclcville. 
~:~Dixon, Alexander • Loutli. 
*Edge, John . . . Bentinck. 
Elliott, F. Gore . . C'olcft,ester. 
Elwood, E. IAindsaJ'· Godericlt. 
* E:vans, Francis . • 1f'"ootlhouse. 
.;~Fauq11icr, F. D. . . Hurttiugfo:rd. 
~~F'l e tcher, J o11n • • lJf ono. 
~~ l~lood, Ricl1. . . . Delau;are. 
~~Flood, J 01111 • • • llic/1,1no1id. 
*Fraser, Donald . • Esquesing. 
Fuller, rrhos. l3rock. 1'horolll. 
Garrett, llichard • 13rock. 
~~(ieddes, J as. Gamble Ha1niltori. 
Gibson, tT o11n • • • Geor,qirta. 
7'~Givins, Saltern • • Oakt;ille. 
Gral1arn, George . Nassaga.weya. 
~* Grasett, Elliott . . .I.Jo t Erie. 
G , . .,1 { ff' ellinr;ton ree11e, l 1on1as • S 
· ouare. 
.... 
- - - _. , - ~--... -·-- ---------·-· --.--... -----·- .. _ ... .__ -·-----------...--- -~ ... ----
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Name. Station. 
•Greig, vVilliam {S't. l)a.ul's, 
• · Kingstori. 
*Grier, .J oh11 • • • Belleville. 
*Gtinne, John . . . Daion. 
*Gunning, \V. F. . • l~arhb's ]Jond. 
· I-lallen, George • • Penetanguishine. 
I-larding, Itobert . Enzily. 
*Harper, \V. F. S. • Batiz. 
* I-Iarris, Micl1ael . • Perth. 
I-I~~I, Bold Ct-id1nore Grt1nd River. 
llill, Geo. S. J. . . Markliam. 
*I-Iill, Arthur • • • W. Gu.~illi1nbury. 
G Holla11d, Henry • • Tyrconnell. 
J · A d {Indian 1Wission, am1eson, n rew • r:rr l l l l d r-r a ']Jo e s an . 
1-r d T S . h {Clarice and \.. e 1111 e )1 ' • lTI l t • D z · t ar zng -on. 
*l(er, 1\1att11e\v • • Jr/arch. 
La11der, ,V. B. • . Napanee. 
*.Leeming, \Villiam • CltiJ.JJJau1a. 
L tt St 1 { St. George's, e , ep ien, LL.D.. 1l t oron ,o. 
I ... ewis, ,J. Travers • 1¥.I-f au,·ke~'>bury. 
*L W { Cart'c:origltt and ~ ogan, in. . • . 1ff 
1 r.i atz ver.y. 
*Ll1ndy, F. J. n.c.L •. Grimsby. 
* l\1.acat1lay, 'Villiatn • Pictou. 
n1acGeorge, Robt. J. Streets1oille. 
Macintyre, John • Carrying Place. 
* l\1ack, 1~,rederick . A1nl1,erstburg. 
*l\"" 1\ ,'f V {Ancaster and ~ 'j. ac l.V1 urray, ' n1. . D d un as. 
*1\1acNab, Alex. n.n. Rice Lake. 
*Mars11, J. Walker . Elora. 
* lVIarsl1, Tl1os. \V. . J:>ickerin,q. 
*l\·f K . J G D {St. Paul's, lv c enz1e, . • . 'IT t 
oron o. 
*M .tt R N {1ravelling Afis., 
err I ' • . • • G D . l . t ore is rzc ,. 
Mitcl1ell, Ilic11. • . Trinity, 1oronto. 
•Mockridge, J atnes • Warwiclc. 
*Mortimer, Artl1ur • Adelaide; 
l\f orris, Ebenezer . M erriclc·i'ille. 
l\1ull1olJand, A.H. ll. Ou;en's Sound. 
Fredericlcsburgli 
* M t1loc11, J 01111 A. . & A dol1Jliustou'n, 
Fredericksburgh. 
Osler, Feat11erst. L . .. . 1-.,ecurnsetll. 
Name. Stat ion . 
{Llo~11tltown and Osler, H. Bath • . Albion. 
*Padfield, J an1es ''r in. Becku,it!t. 
itEPaln1er, Artl111r . • Guelplz. 
*P E 1 . {Ports1noitt!t anrl atterson, ~ p 1ra1111 1;rr fll: .l 7 d r o;J e Suan • 
*Patton, H. . • • Cornwall. 
· Per1tland, J ol1n • • fV!iitb~1J· 
•Pl H E { .'/ravelling JJfis., 
ees, . • . • . r , D' . 
d Orlnstou)n zst. 
1 
.. 
I)_yne, Alexa11der • Carleton ]:J/ace. 
R.a1nsey, Sep. F. .· New1narlcet~ 
llead, 'l,hos. Bolton. Port Buru,ell. 
Revell, I-I. • • . Oxford. 
* Ritcl1ie, W 111. • • • Sandwicli. 
I> R V l {St.Ja1nes's C!tu. .\,ogers, • as ion • r..r· t 
11. ings on. 
*Rolph, Romaine. • Osnabruclc. 
I-lotlr\vell, John . • Arn/2crst Island. 
*Ruttan, Charles • . Paris. 
•Salter, Geo. J. R. ~:- • River St. Clair. 
*Sa11dys, F. W. • . Chatlta1n. 
Sanson, Alexander • Yorlc .L7Yfills. \ 
Scadding, I-Ienry {lloly Trinity, 
..., · Torotlto. 
Canzden, Port-
Shirley·, Patil . • . land, and 
LoU[/h.boro'. 
*Sl1ortt, Jon. . • . Port I-lope. 
*Stewart, A. M. . . GiteljJh. 
*Stirnson, Elam Rt1sl1. 1'albot District. 
Street, Geo. Chas. • Port Stanley. 
Strong, S. Spratt . Bytown. 
*Stuart, Arcl1deacon • J(inq_,ton. 
'-' 
*Taylor, It. J. Crosier Peterborouglt. : 
*Tooke, J. lleynolds • jJ;f aryslJitrgh. 
{ Porf l1az.tla·
11d To\vnley Adam • . r • • I 
' ana Dunnvzlle. 
*Tremavne Francis . :J •• , { 1'ravellina Mis 
.1 ' Jolt'nslozvn Dtst. 
~~Tucker, \V. Guise . Cllingitacousy. 
Usher, J a1nes C. • . B rantjortl. 
*W.... tl . N tl . 1 {1ravetling Mis., · · a 'ins, a ian1e T , t D. 
. . .101tns own zst. 
"txr·1 J l { Colborne and 
"" i son, o 111. • • G rr.t ~raJ tOn. 
*\Vorrell, J. B. • . S nzitlt's }?alls. 
DIOCESE OF RUPERT'S LAND. 
Bisltop-The Ilig11t Rev. DAVID ANDERSON, D.D. 18,49. 
l>l'a1ne. Station. 
Ta31 lor, llev. \.V. I-f .• • • • Yorlc Ji1ort. 
B 
• 
• 
' 
••• 
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DIOCESE OF NE\VlrOUNDLAND. 
Bislzop->The Right Rev~ En,VAH.D FEILD, D.D. 18~14. 
f3cattru of ~balon. 
I 
1v ania. Station. Ncnne. Sta/ion. 
B 1 E A C { Pet(11 1-f ctrbour Fleet, De11ja111in • . Fox 1lra]J, &c. 
~y y·, · • ·• • a1zd 'l'orbaclf· Grey, 'Villian1 • PortugalCove,~c. 
Black:tllatl, Cliarles {St. Joliri's (St. I~larnilto11, H. I-I. . Ferryland_, ~c. 
1/zo1nas' Cl1ztr.) Tuck\vell, Henry . 
Bridge,Ven .... t\.rcl1dn. f S1t. Joltrl's lrnd (Principal ~j' Tli.e- ~)t. Jolzrt's. 
(R1Lr. Dean) ., • l Qui di fTidi. ological .l1zstititt.) 
;raea11r11 Qf Q!once11tio1t l3t11J. 
Blackn1ore, l\-Iartr11 • Bny Roberts. I 
.. Rouse, Oliver • Harve~r, J. C. • : Carbonear. 
{ Bri.qus a1zcl Hoyles, '\V .• T. • · Salmon Cove. Vicars, J ol111stone 
.Jone~, Bertran1 . . Harbour Grace. 
I .. ind, 1~Ienr)1 • • • Heart'sContent. 
IDeanr~ of ~rinitll !3ay. 
.{Ba:; d~ Ver(l ,~ 
Grat 1s Co1)e. 
{ Port-rlc-Grave 
· and Bare-need. 
{ l]ishop's anrl 
· lslanll Coves. 
1\{ ore ton, ,T t11i a11 • 
.N e ttcn, ''7 illian1 • 
• Grr:ens]JOJZ(l. 
. Catalina. 
Sn1iLl1, Be11jamiz1 • J{in.r;'s Coi~e. 
V\T ood, Thomas M. f Trinity (Rural 
·l Dectn). 
wtattr!] 0€ jflotrc ffi,111te l3a!?. ~ 
J3oone, Tl10111as • { 1'ioillin,r;ate, . ll J h . { 11Ioreton's ll (tr-Kin ~Y) \ve ' 0 n,Jl111. b n (Rural J)eart). L oztr, '-JC. 
Crosse, Silas . • • If erring fleclc. Sall, I~r11est i\.. . • Fogo . 
IDeattru of l9larentca tial]. 
f ·white, ,Y. K. • • I-I arbour Bujj-'elt . Gnt11ercole, J. C. A. Burin. . Rozier, Willia1n • . Lanialine. 
mr.anru Of "ifOrfttltt. l3t1'1· 
Applel)y, 'l'bornas • La l)oele. 
Bola11d, '"fl1on1as. • Cltan.nel. 
Colley, Ed\varcl . . Grote. 
Ct11111ingl1a1n, J 01111 • 1'/ie lJurgcos> 
l\il c el~, \\7 ill ia1n • 
:r~fo11!1tain, J. G .. 
1Labrauor.· 
• >~t. George'sBt'1y. 
{ ll arbo. J1rito1z, (Rural Dean,). 
Disney·, H. P. • • Battle }/arbour. f Giffi1rc1, f\lgernon . For!eau . 
Slaer11tttlJa. 
L ig-11 tbol1r11, , J. F. 
Murray, J. G. . 
. P enzbrol·e. 
. St. TJavid's. I Tuc1~er, R. T. (Com-lst. George's. 7JllSS2ty) • • .j 
• • 
------------------------·---------.,--------
--- ------------------------------·-· 
• 
· DIOCESI~ OF J Al\1AIC£\ . 
:lintnaita. 
r 
Bisllrfp-'l~I1e Rig·l)t Re°\i7 • AunaEY (7EoRGE SrENCEn, D.D. 1843. 
llauze. Sta.ti on. 
Bt1c 1~r1or, lt. J. . . . Darlisto11. 
Byrne, l"fran cis • • l)ratti,·ille. 
Coo1)er, C. A. • • Rural fl ill. 
D alzell, \"\1• '['. l). . llfooretouJn. 
Farqu11!lrson, .J. S ... 
Nanie. 
Fox, ,J. • • • 
I( i 11 gd on, B. I3. • 
l\1orris, J. . . . 
'l'homson, ,J. • • 
----------·-- ·-·---------
Station. 
. Good I-lope. 
• Aboulcir. 
• J(eynsham. 
• J>ortlantl. 
' 
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'Qtbe ~aba111ns. 
Na1ne. Stal ion. 
Ast\vood, J. V. • • • • • • 'l'ravellin,r; 111 issionar;l/· 
Chan1 hers, Richard • • • • • A.'it. Ann's, Neu; JJrovi(lence . 
Ikin, Willian1 D. • • • • • • St. Slali·arlor . 
:i'.1in11s, S. • • • • • • • • S't. £1u(lreiv's,- E.1:u1na • 
Strombo1n, W. H. . St. Patriclc, Eleitthera • • • • • • 
DIOCESE OF BARBADOS. 
Bishop-Tl1e Right Ilev. 'l'110MAS PARRY, l).D. 1842. 
• CoDRING'fON CoLLEGE • 
Ra'" le, Richard ( Princi1;al). I Sn1itl1, E. P. (Tutor). J emn1ett, George (Assist. Tutor). 
ConnINGTON GRAMi1AR Sc1100L. 
Webb, \V. '"f. (Afaster). 
To BA GO. 
Name. Station. 
Gorringe, C. H. 
• • St. Mary's . 
DIOCES.E 01~_, ANTIG·U.Li\. 
Bishop-The Rigl1t Rev. DANIEL GATEWARD DAvrs, D.D. 1842. 
Na1ne. · 
Hodge T. P .. 
Iloper, W. J. 
• 
• 
Station. 
• 1lortola. 
. Antigua . 
Name. Station. 
'!'odd, G. H. • • 111 ontserrat . 
DIOC:b~SE OF GTJIANA. 
Bishop-.. Tl1e Iligl1t Rev. '-''II.LIAM l-'1Errc ·y .... \usTIN, J).D. 1842. 
BEltBICE. 
Nrf,Jne. 
• •• Da'\ves, J. S. 
l\1an11i11g, S. . • 
Station. 
• ,_\)t. Alban' s. 
. Alt Souls. 
DE1\1ERA RA. 
Brett, 'V. I-I. . • • /)t. Matllzeiv' s. 
Pieritz, .T. A. • . . Lodge. 
/ V\Tickhan1_, I-I. E. . St. Au.<Justine's • 
• 
ESSEQUIBO. 
Na11ie. 
Best, J. H. • • • 
Freeman, J. . . 
J'ol1nson, ~f. B .. 
Snell, S. • • . 
Spooner, Il. • • 
Station. · 
. i~t. Ste11!1en's. 
. St. Sarioitr' s. 
. St. l~aurence's. 
. st. J 0 h 7l 's. 
{ Island of 
• 1f'alcenaa1n • 
• EAS,-f INDIES . 
' 
DIOCESE OF CALCU1"'T.l\. , 
. 
111 etro11olitan-'fl1e R.igl1t 
1'lame. Station. 
Babonan, - . • . 1~ally,qunge. 
Blake, R. 'f. . . . Cawnpore. 
Driberg, C. E. • ~ Barriptlr. 
Driberg·, J. G. • ~ Mo,gra flat. 
G11ose, ,J 11ddouath • Balee. 
Harrison, H. 'l,. . . D!taughatta. 
Higgs, E. . • . . 
Jones, l)ar1iel • • Tal(1;~qunge. 
Th1itter, G. C.. . . Calcutta. 
Rev. DANIEL '\VIL SON, l).D. 1832. 
B 2 
Narne. 
Perk:ins, \V c I-I. • 
Scl1leicher, J. 'f. 
Smith, W. 0. B. 
Station. 
• ( Onfitrlou,9lL) 
• Cawn11ore. 
l "_T• l ' -.i1· • J. Znc ustanz 1~.1 ts. 
B1si-1op's CoLLEGE, CALCUTTA. 
l(ay, llev. ,V. (l)rincipal). 
'-Veidemann, G. I~. (Professor). 
Slater, S. ( Prof<'ssor). 
• 
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DIOCESE OF MADRAS. 
1.'hose marked thus tare the "Jackson Forkhill Missionaries." 
J)IOCESE OF BOMBAY. 
·-------
Bishop-'"fl1e Rigl1t Rev. J 01-1N HARDING, D.D. 1851. 
Station. 1· · 
• .Alzrnedabad. 
==----=====================================================::================== 
Name. 
Pieritz, G. 'V. • • • 
DIOCESE 01? . COLOMBO.-ISLAND OF CEYLON. 
Bishop-11l1e Right Rev. J Al\IES C1LA·r~rAN, D.D. 1845. 
Name. 
Al wis, C. (Assist.) 
Labrooy, E. • 
Nicl1olas, S. • 
• 
• 
Station. 
• {Colo1n?o and 
environs. 
• Kandy. 
• Putlarn. 
Name. 
Ondaatje, S. D. J. 
Tl1urstan, J. . • 
Wise. J 01111 • • , 
DIOCESE OF CAPETOWN. 
f:J'tation, 
• Matura . 
. {Colom.lo and 
environs . 
• Neu·era Ellia. 
Bisliop-The Rigl1t Rev. RoBERT GnAY, D.D. 1847. 
Nam.e. Station. Name. Station. 
Andre\vs, Dr. 
• • Knysna. Maynard, J ol1n • . Bea1if'ort • 
Baker, J. •' Swelleridam. Martine, J.M. , TV ore ester. • • • • • 
Bendellack, - • • Merriman, Archd. • G raharn 's 1~ow1i • 
Boon, - • • • . M ancae;:,ana. Niven, - . • • • Cradoc!t·. 
Bull, Chas. • • • I{1zysna. Orpen, C. E. H. • • Coles berg . 
Camilleri, M. A .. 
• Capetown. Pain, E . • • • • Somerset. 
Carlyon, F. 
• • • ,._~tellenbosch. Quinn, .John {St. Geor.r;e's, Copeman, P. \V. Uitenltage. • • · Cape Toiun . • 
Fiske, Georg·e 
• • Sandberg, San1uel • Cale don . 
Gra)', Rev. Samuel. Cradoclc. Shooter, ,J osepl1 . • 
Green, J arnes {Pieter Afaritz- Steabler, W. A .. • Bloem Fontein. 
• 
· berg, Natal . Thon1pson, G. • • 
Hensl1man, T. Olifant's Hock. Waters, - ' Southwell. • • • • • 
Henry, -
• • • \Velby, Archd. • • George . 
Long, William 
• • Graaf Reinett. \Villson, J osep11 • • Post Retie/. 
~t. ~£le11a. 
Bousfielcl, William • . • St. 1-lelena. 
' 
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DIOCESE OF SYDNEY. NE'V SouTII WALES. 
Metropolitan-Tl1e Right Rev. VVILLIAM GRANT BaouGI-IToN, D.D. 1836. 
Name. Station. 
Barnier, Jam es • • Kiama. 
Bo4enl1an1, T. W.' • Chap. to E1nigts. 
Brigstocke, C. F'. . • Yass. 
Ca1neron, F. • • • Bal1nain. 
G ry lls, J. C. • • {S11111~e!!t' Holy 
• rznz y. 
Hillyar, W. J. M. • 
Rogers, Ed \vard • • Ca1nden. 
S1nith, Eel \Vard • • Queanbeyan. 
Name. Station. 
So\verb)r, William . • Goulbu,r1z. 
Sparling, H. D. D .. ..t1ppin. 
S tacl{, Willia1n • • Cam1Jbell Tozcrt. 
Steele, 1~ho1nas • • Newtown. 
Stone, William . • S ·utton J?orest. 
'furner, Geo. Edw •• Hu1iter's li"ill. 
V\ralsl1, \Vm. H ..• (On sic/cleave.) 
W oodd, George N .• Prospect. 
ftfl(!jf;;tOtl be!2011l:r tbe ~outtbntiea of iiocatiott. 
Pryce, Edw. G. • • • . • • • • • • • J.farteroo. 
DIOCESE OF NEv\FCASTLE. NoRTI-I NEW SouTI-I vV ALES. 
• 
Bisliop-TI1e lligl1t Rev. WILLIAM TYRRELL, D.D. 1847. 
Na1ne. 
Bolton, R. 'T. 
Boodle, R. G. 
Station . 
• ;, • TFollombi. 
Name. 
Irwin, H. 0 .• 
• 
Station. 
• Brisbane • 
• • l'rf uswelt Broolc. 
DIOCESE OF MELBOURNE. PORT PI-IILLIP. · 
Bishop-TI1e Rigl1t Rev. CHARLES PERRY, D.D. 184'7. 
Na1ne. 
. 
Beamisl1, P. T. • 
Bean, W .• • • 
Braim, Dr. • • 
Brick \Vood, W. • 
Chase, S. L. • • 
Cl1eyne, J. • • 
Collins, E. • a 
. 
Station . 
{ Warrnambool & 
• Woodford. 
. Gipps' ]~and • 
. Belj'ast . 
• Brighton . 
~City of Mel-
• ~ bourne • 
.. Burn Ban/, • 
• Gee long . 
. 
Name. Station. 
Hales, F. . • • . Heidelberg. 
Macartney, V n. Arch. Geelong . 
Merry, W. , • • Geelong~ 
Ne\vl1am, D. {City oj· JJ,fel-
• • bour1ze. 
Singleton, 'V. . . Kilnzore. 
Sullivan, J a1nes • • 5't. Kilda. 
1,anner, E. • . • Peutridye. 
DIOCESE OF ADELAIDE.· 
~otttb ~ttsttalfa. 
Bisltop-TI1e Rigl1t Rev. AuausTus SHORT, D.D. 1847. 
[Name. 
Allo1n, R. S. P .• 
Bagsl1a \V, J. C. . 
Bayfield, Ed \Vard 
Burnett, Alfred B. 
Coombs, W. H .. 
Hale, Ven. J\1. B. 
MacGill, F. • • 
N e\ven11am, G. • 
Station. 
• ](eusington. 
• P enwortliam. 
• Port Adelaide. 
• TVillunga. 
. Gawler. 
.. Port Lincol1z. 
• Platts E'. 
. lt1ount Barlcer. 
Name. Station. 
Pollitt, James • • Burra llurra . 
~ h 1 J W {Si. John,'s, uc oa es, · • • · Adelaide . 
'Vatson, .T 01111 • • Walkerville. 
vVilson, 'fheodore P. School . 
W d k 'lV J l' Clzrist CJ,urclz, oo coc. , t • • • A l l .d c. e at e • 
~tsttrn ~tt%tralfa. 
KING GEORGE'S 'soUND. 
'Voollasto11, ·v en. J. R. • .• • • • • Albauu. v 
, 
. 
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DIOCESE OF NEv11 ZEALAND. 
Bishop-'I'he Right Ilev. GEORGE AuGusTus SEL\YYN, D.D. 1841. 
Name. Station. Narne. Station. 
Butt, H. F. . . . Nelson. 1-I t1tto11, 'I'homas B.. lflellin.r;ton. 
Ch11rton, J oh11 I;'. . Auckland. Purchas, A. G. . . OnelzangaHarb. 
Cole, Ilobert • . . 1T7ellington. Thatcl1er, F. • • . .ditckland. 
Govett, Henry . . Tctranaki. '1'udor, T. L. . . • Nelson. 
l)lOCESE OF rl'r\. SMP~Nli\..-VAN DIEMEN's LAND. 
Bisltop-1'11e Rigl1t llev. l1'rrANCIS l{ussELL N1xoN, D.D. 1842. 
Name. Station. Nanle. Station. 
Fry, I-I enry P. . 
JVIayson, J osepl1 . 
• If ubart 1'ozl'n. 
• Swausea. 
J{ ichardson, Wm. . Avoca. 
\:V' ilkinson, Georg·e . Evendale. 
. ~ 
• 
De-la-Fontaine, F'. G. 
• • 
'(!Cristn11 b'~ttt11ba. 
'fa;·lor, \V. F. 
S Ul\'.InIAR Y. 
]l;f alte . 
DiocPse. Colony. 
{
l\ova Scotia ............................ 43t 
Nov A ScoTIA .....•.•....... Cape Breto11 , ... ... ............ .....• ... G4J ........ !53 
Prince Edward's Island .......... . 
FREfJ.ERICTON ••••••••••••••• New Bru11sv1icl{. •• , •••••••••••••••••• ••••••••• ••• ••• 40 
QuEnEc .••..•..••..•.•••.•••••• Ca11ada East ...................... -................... 25 
J.\[oxTREAL ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •••••• ••• •••••• •••••• ••• ••• 42 
1·01toNTo •••..••••••••••••••••• Canacla VVest --·· ~··· .............................. , .. ~21 
RuPERT's LAND •••••••••••• Hudson's Bay 1'erritory ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 1 
> f Newfoundland ........................ 34l 
NEWFOUNDLAND •••••••••• Lab1·ador...... ... ...... ... ... ... ... ... ..• 2 (••···· 39 
I.Bermudas ..... : ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 3) 
J { Ja1naica ... ... ... ... ...... ............... 9} • 14 Al'vI/i..lCA ...................... B h 5 •••••• a am as ................................ . 
BARB ... .\.. DOS ···\··· •••••••••••••••••• ••••••••••••••••••••• •••••••••••••••• •••••••••• ••••••• 
ANTIGUA •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••• 
G ~ • . UIANA •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
5 
3 
10 
CALCUTTA ••••••••••••••••••••• Bengal................................................ 15 
l\fA ORAS •••••••••••••••••••••• Mad1·as... ... ... ... ...... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ..• 25 
Bo:rvIBAY •••••••••••••••••••••• Botnbay .............................................• 
COLOMBO ••••••••••••••••••••• Ce3rlon .........................•••....••..•........••• 
l 
6 
C f Cape of Good II ope .................. 28} nn APETowN ••••••••••••••• ···).st H 1 1 ... ··· ~ ... , l . e ena ............................. . 
SYDXEY •••••••••••••••••••••••• Ne,.v South Wales................................. 17 
NE'\VCASTLE .................. North Ne'\v South "\Vales........................ 3 
l\'.lELnoUaNE •.....•......... Po1·t Pl1illi1J......... .........•....................•.. 14 
A {South Australia ........................ 13l 14 DELAIDE .... ••• ••••••••• ••• \Vestern Australia .................. lj .... .. 
NE'V ZE~LA~D •.•••••••••• Ne,,· Zeal£tnd ... ...... .........•.....•...........•.• 8 
TASI\IAN IA •••••.••••••••••••• .., ... ra11 Die111en's Land.............................. 4-
Se)'Cl1elles ... ..• •.. ... ... •.. ... ... ... ... •.. •.. .•. .•• I 
Tn1sT .. ,\.N n' AcuNHA ••• .•• ••. ••• ••. ..• •.. •.. ... •.•...••• .•• •.. ...•.• ••• ••• .•• •••••. ••• I 
!l'.!:issionaries ...... 491 
·-Of this number, 74 (in Canada West) are supported from the interest of the Clergy Reserves Fund, 
and 16 (in Nova Scotia) by a Parliamentary Grant, limited to the lives of the present Ivfissionaries. 
THE TOTAL l~UllIIlER OF MISSIONARIES ?IIAIN'fl..INED IN WHOLE OR IN PART BY TIIE 
SocIETY, IS ••• ••• ••• ••••••••• •••••• ••••••••••••••• ••• ••• ••• ••• •••••• •••••••••••• •• •••••• •••••••••••• •••••••••••• 401 
In addition to the above list of Clergy, the number of Divinity Students, Catechists, and School-
masters, maintained by th# So~iet)", is"abo'7e :roo. 
• 
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A SER~iON 
l~REACI-IED IN ST. PAUL'S . CATI-IEDRAL, ON "'\iVEDNERD.tl.Y, · 
THE 18TI-I OF J'UNE, 1851, 
AT TIIE 
150TH ANl\rIVERSARY 1\fEETING, 
BY TITE RIGHT REVEREND 
• 
TI-IO}!AS VO\i\rLER, LORD BISHOP OF ST. ASAPH. 
·Daniel ii. 35.-'' Then 'll~as the irolz, the cl(1y, th,e brass, tlte s-il?:er, 
a-J2,<-i tlie golcl, brokert to pieces to.qetlier, a11d becctn2e lilce the ch.~ff o;· 
tlie sztn,z.rrie1~ threshi12g-ftoors / a;/d the ici1icl car1~ied therri azca,1, 
tlictt 12.0 place u:as foitrid /01~ tlie1rt : aJz.d the sto1ze t,~at sniote the 
inzctge beca.nie a gr·eat rrtoit1itairt, ct11d fillecl tile wlz.ole ea1·tli." 
A.s tl1e inass of t11ose to 'vl10111 I adclress inyself are l)l~oba1Jly 
'vell acq11ainted \Vitl1 tl1e inerits of tl1is Societ3,., a11d frienc1ly to 
its objects, it .,vill ha1~dly be necessary to state the claims '"-rl1icl1 
it has on our support. I shall therefore endeavour to lay before 
yot1 t11e tl1ougl1ts 'vl1ic.11 arise i11 iny O\'Vrn i11i11cl, \vl1en l lool{ at 
tl1e q11estio11 of t11e eva.ngelizatic)n of tl1e 'vo1,ld tl1rough s11cl1 
means as seen1 to be i11 01)eratio11 at tl1e i)rese11t ino111ent, 
and \vi.th tl1e n1a11age1ne11t of 'vl1icl1 Goel l1t1s for tl1e ti1ne 
entrusted 11s. 
If a11y 011e ,vill exa1ni11e tl1e history of the ''rorld, as a lvl10Ie, 
11e ''rill discover tl1a.t it is co1nposed of n1ere frag1nents of tl1e 
l1istory of son1e i)artict1lar i1c1tions, ''\Tl1ose circ111nsta11ces have fo1,. 
tl1e time gi\"en thc111 a 111ore r)ro111ine11t place i11 tl1c i~ecords of 
the globe. 
The earliest profane history extends not to one-half the period 
whicl1 l1as elapsed since t11e creation of· the \Vorld. Tl1e exist-
ence of the larger portion of the globe's surface has only been 
ascertai11ed 'vithin tl1ese fe\V hundred years. If~ any one will 
c1i,ricle the space of ti1ne vvhich l1as elar)sed since tl1e Creatio11, 
i11to J)Criods of~ a tl1011sand years eacl1, ~tncl l~aving a mar> of tJ1e 
v;orld before his i11incl's eye, will consider how n1uch of the his-' 
• 
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tory of each of these portions is known, he will at once see, that 
the part known is as nothing in comparison with that which is 
unl{no,v11--tl1at tl1e l1istc)ry of tl1e -vvorlcl is, as. I said before, a 
mere fragment of the history of some particular nations, whose 
ci1--cumstances ha,1e fo1· tl1e ti1ne given tl1e1n a more i)ro1nine11t 
place in the records of the globe. 
That "rhicl1 is 1)1--eservecl to us is co111plete, if regar(1ed as the 
· history of Christianitr. The history of our holy religion is per-
f ect-i. e. 've lrnow all t11at is requirecl to give us the f11ll benefit 
of 11istorical evidence \vitl1 1·egar<I to the trt1th of Cl1ristianity. 
The ancient history of China nmy be very curious, but it does 
not bear on the question of the truth of Christianity. The his-
tory of the nations who once inhabited A1nerica is unknown, 
but it does not bear 011 the g1,.eat q11estio11, and tl1e ''tind 11as 
carried it away. While the Jews were the precursors of Chris-
tianity, their history is recorded. When they ceased to be the 
Cl1t1rcl1 of tl1e living God, no place is fo1111d for tl1em, tl1ei1,. 
l1istory is i11vol,red in obscurity. 
In this general examination of history there appear to inc to 
be t'vo f'eat111"es clea1--ly disc0'1'Cl"able i11 every part-t,vo pri11-
c.iples :-
1st, Tl1at Goel gove1--ns the vv~I1olc ; and, 
2dly~ That Goel effects His purposes through the instru1nen-
tality of n1a.n. H11111an beings (lo effect tl1~1t ,vhicl1 tal(eS r>lace. 
Cyrus did conquer the Assyrians; did restore the J·ews . . It 
was his doing-his will ; yet Cyrus '.Vas an instrument in the 
11and of God. Cyri1s ''-ras a f1,.ee mo1--~ll age11t i11 all l1e <lid; 
responsible for what he did; intending to do that which he 
atte1r11)tecl to clo, a11d ans,,rert1Lle for ,vl1at l1e di(l. 
(}ocl l1as, t11rot1gh propl1ecy, given us e\ticle11ce tl1at t11e \vorl( 
is 1-Iis ''rork, done by His ordinance; and 've learn f1~0111 history 
tl1at n1an is tl1e doer of it. Cause ancl effect follo,,r eacl1 othe1~ 
in tl1e history of the J-c,vs, 'vith as great a certainty as i11 the 
history of any otl1er people. E. ~q. 1"'11e \Vant of a fixed govern-
1nent during the earlier i}eriod of tl1eir history, lecl tl1em into great 
irreg11larities: '' tl1ey 'vorsl1ippecl false gods,'' an{l thei1-- sins 
exposecl the111 to the oppression of i1eigl1bo111~ing natio11s. Tl1ey 
offended ngainst God, were punished; they repented, turned to 
G-oc1, ancl \1vere clelive1~ed; in tl1e same way tl1at in 011r O\Vll days 
tl1e ir1"eligion of a neigl1bot1ri11g cou11try has led to lier n1isfor-
tt111es; a11cl \Ve n111st pray God tl1at the prosrJerity of France i11ay 
be restorecl bytl1e reestal)lish1nent of i--eligion. So ugai11, tl1e forced 
expencliture 'vl1icl1 tool{ place in t11e cla;rs of l(ing Solon1011 
111ac1e the peorlle sl1ffer from excessive taxation: in tI1e sa1ne 
'vay tl1at the distt1rl1ecl st~tte of Euror)e f()rcecl Engltind into t1n 
excessive ex1)enc1iture, anc1 a conseque11t s11ffe1~i11g fi~orn ta:x~atio11, 
1 
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such as we ax·e no\v labou1--ing unde1·. I .n t11e 11isto1"y of the 
Jews, as give11 to t1s in tl1e Bible, \Ve canno.t fail to see the 11and 
of tl1e Lord. Bt1t can any l"easonable man do11bt that the 
Aln1~gl1ty is :equally governing tl1e 'vorld no'v? and yet it· is 
clea1· that God leaves tis to .become tl1e i11strt1mental causes of 
0111'" o'vn prost)e1~ity or of ou1-- chastisement. 
The 'v-ords of my text contain a prophecy, probably the inost 
e.xte11sive 'vhicl1 'vas ever delivered, viz. co11cerning the Five 
En1pi1·es. The four first were, fo1'" the time, the rulers of tl1e 
world. T11e history of the J\..ssyrians is i1nportant, because t11ey 
were t11e rod by 'v hicl1 the Alrnighty chastised the J e\vs. The 
in111ortance of the 11istory of Persia consists, not in the extent of 
its territory, not in that it conquered the Assyrians, but in that 
it restored tl1e Jews, and became the instrt1ment of rebt1ilding 
that Terr11)le in wl1ich the Saviour of tl1e \Vorld 'vas to teach. 
Of tl1e history of Assyria we k11ow scarcely anything, except 
fro111 tl1e Bible, 'vhatever discove1"ies may be hereafter made. 
\Ve have some reco.rds of the Persia11s fron1 profane sources; but 
vvhat is it \vhicl1 renders tl1ei1" history more .. faluable than that 
·of the Cl1inese 01-- An1ericans, but that tl1ey vve1'e i11ade the in ... 
st1"t1n1e11ts of the pl1nish1nent ai1d resto1"atio11 of t11e J e\VS; and, 
by n1eans of this interoou1'se, the l(nowledge of tl1e one trt1e 
God, the Mal(el" of the universe, 'vas in some degree spread 
among the governing nations of the 'vorld ? 
Do11btless Alexa11der esteemed 11imself the greatest of the 
g1--eat; and, as fa,r as human glo1"y is concerned, '\Ve inay assign 
to l1i111 tl1e palm of greatness. The Greel{s 've1~e probably the 
n1ost i1olished people \vl10 ever existed. They spread tl1eir lan-
g11age, and their arms, beyond tl1e lirnits previously reached by 
any otl1e1 .. people of antiquity. But wl1at is the office which we 
mt1st assign tl1e111, in the histo1"y of the 'vorld? They, too, tool( 
a share in tl1e p1--eparation 'v 11ich Rea ve11 was mal\:ing fo1" tl1e 
diffusion of Christia11ity. They spread their language, probably 
the n1ost perfect language v111ich the so11s of n1en ev-er 11sed, in 
01"der to p1--epa1·e the way for tl1at i"eligio11 wl1icl1 'v~1s to be taught 
in . Greelr, and in "\V hich the a11thorizecl docun1ents 'vere to be 
dra,vn up in that la11guage. -Tl1e t1--anslation of tl1e Old Testa-
1nent into Greel(, placed tl1e sacred volun1e 'vithin the reach of 
tl1ose to ,vl101n it wot1ld otl1er\vise l1ave remained a sealed book .. 
Ai1d tl1e com111ercial privileges grar1ted by Alexar1cler and l1is s11c-
cesso1"s to tl1e Jews as a people, tended probably 1no1·e than any 
other cause to establish them in every city w 11ere a large pop11-
lation \Vas asse1nbled. The J e\vs, in their dispersed state, 
grad11ally beca1ne th.e brol(el'S of tl1e 'vorld, as they a1·e, n101"e 01" 
less, i10,v. ...!\nd the establisl11nent of a sy11agogue in every cit~y·, 
''rhere they l"esided in a11y i111r11be1~s, called the attention of tl1e 
• 
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i11ore civilizec1 i)ortio11s of tl1e 'vorl(],; to an acq11ai11ta11ce 'vitl1 
t11e l'eligio11 'vl1icl1 tl1ey 1)rofessed, and ,,.,hicl1 cliftered fro111 tl1~1t 
of e\,.ery othe1~ l?eople. Goel inade l1se of~ tl1e Greel(s tl1en to 
est~1blish a11 11nive1·sa1 Ianguage,-to trar1slate the Old Testa111ent 
into that language,-to disperse the Jews, and through then1 to 
c1is11lay tl1c ''rorsl1i1) of tl1e one t1'ue Goel in every city 'vl1ere 
;-co1nrnerce had brought together a large nun1ber of people . 
..L\11c1 vv,.l1at lvas tl1e tasl' assigned to tl1e Ro111a11s? They ac-
co1111)lished t'vo i)ur1)oses: 1st, Tl1ey 01)ened tl1e 'vny fo1' the 
_preaching of Christianity by their conquests and universal 
dominion: they prepared the high road by which Christianity 
was to travel: and, 2dly, By their religious latitudinarianis1n 
they afforded to the preachers of the new religiori such a hearing 
.as t11ey vvould hardly l1av·e othe1~,vise obtai11ed. Aflte1" the de~itl1 
of Alexander, when his empire 'vas divided into four heads, the 
'7\Tal"S Carried 011 by tl1ese l,.iV~tl l)Ol\rers f)re\1e11ted tl1at facility of· 
co1u11111nicatio11 ,vl1icl1 ,~t'ns best st1ited for t11e 1)1~eacl1ing of· 
·Christianity; but the iron rule of Roman conquest enabled the 
preacl1er of· Cl1rist crucified to visit tl1e 'vestern as \vell as tl1e 
easter1:i sho1"es of tl1e Mec1ite1,.1·anea11, and to proceecl to t11e 
isla11c1s beyond. At the sa111c ti111c, thei1,. indifference, as to reli~ 
gio11s 'vorsl1i]J, lecl the1n to listen to 'vl1atever the preache1~ 
rad~va11ced. Tl1e tT elNS vvould l1ave inurdered St. Paul; }j~elix 
listened to hin1 ; and the authority of Felix con1pelled the Jews, 
a11cl enabled otl1ers to l1ea1' 'vhat St. Pa11l l1ad to ad,ra11ce. 
Tl1e c.onc1uct o·f G·-allio is f1"ec1uently i11isunderstoocl. As a 
1nagist1'ate, lie \VOt1ld not interfere. If the Jews cl1ose to dis1)ute 
a111011g tl1e111selves, it ''1 ~ts riot i111portant to l1i1n: pro,:ided J e''rs 
r\J11cl Christia11s-fo1~ to 11i111 it ''ras only a tliftere11ce of na111es-
,,~011lcl not .interfere ''ritl1 tl1e i)olitic~tl 'vorsl1i1) \vl1icl1 Ro1nc 
·.sanctionecl, 11e 'vo11lcl 11ot pre,rc11t then1 fro111 dis11uting an1011g 
themselves. VVhilc, to the eye of the Ro1nan, Christianity was 
(lespisecl, so long clid tl1e Ro111ans enable the preacl1ers of Cl1ris-
tianity to go on i11 peace. But when tl1e diffusio11 of tl1e true 
i~eligion see1ned desti11ecl to sile11ce e·v·ery false 'vorship, tl1e lati-
.tucli11ariar1 Roma.11 i)ersecutecl the Cl1ristian. Ron1a11 justice 
'vo11ld not allolv tl1e J e'v to persec11te tl1e Christian ; yet Ro111e 
con1111itted violence on the p1"eacl1er, 'vl1en tl1e trt1tl1s ,vl1ich l1e 
pron1ulgated appeared likely to silence latitudinarian indifference. 
God employed this persecution to purify his Church, to spread 
it.s influence, and to pave t11e way for the gene1'al acceptance of· 
· the truth. Then earthly prosperity created abuses, and the Al-
111ighty pu11isl1ecl the sins of His people by t11e sp1--ead of inter11al 
-eo1,.rt11)tions, a11(l tl1e external conquests of ~1al1orr1et. 
I 11ave entered inore at length into a.n examinatio11 of tl1e 
Instrllrnents by which it pleased God to carry out the preaching 
\ 
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-of tl1e Gospel, because I tl1inlc I see the sa111e i11strL1111ents con1-
1r1ittecl to us, as a i)eor)le, in tJ1e -11resent clay-tl1at tl1e i11fl11ences 
\'l l1ich the foL1r e111pires \ve1--e desti11ed to exercise in establisl1i11g 
· t11e fifth, are all, to a great exte11t, co11ce11tered in 011rselv'es ;--
tl1at t11e eartl1ly po\ver 'vl1icl1 sr1ppo1--ts t11e Cl111rcl1 of England, 
~1nd gives l111man e11ergy to its 01Jera,tio11s, i)artal{es of' ettch of 
tl1e pecrtliarities \ivhicl1 l1ave been before ine11tioned: i1ot indeecl 
-exclusively co11fi11ed to us, but grt111tec1 i11 t1n en1inent clegree. 
'rhe s1)ecial tasl{ assignecl to the t'vo first e111pires was tl1'at of 
diffusing over tl1e then l\:r10\v11 \VOrlcl, the lc110,vledge of tl1e ex-
istence of a true religion. N O\V, the i)olitical s11periority pos-
sessecl by Cl1ristianity 11as effected tl1is object. There can l1ardly 
. exist a 11eople in tl1e world, '\vl10 do not k11o'v that tl1ere is .such 
~t l'eligion a,s Cl1ristia11ity, a11d tl1at its prof'essors are tl1e in.ost 
enligl1te11ed, as ''rell as governing portio11 of mankind. 
T.he s1Jecin1ens of Cl1ristianity bro11gl1t before tl1e 11eathe11 
m·ay not ~11,,rays be favourable. The vices of Cl1ristians n1ay 
prej11dice the minds of t11e l1eatl1en against l'eceivi11g the I'eligio11 
of J es·us; b11t tl1e external circu1nstances of tl1e 'vorllt force them 
to kno'v tl1at tl1ere is such a religion as that of Christianity, and 
oug·ht to compel Christians to tl1i11l{ of 011r i--esponsibility. I11 a 
11111nan point of vie\v, the influence exerted by Cl1ristians of the 
prese11 t day combines all that \Vas created by the interco11rse be-
tvv·een the J e'vs, Assyrians and Persians. Cyr11s doubtless felt 
. l1i111self to be an a.ge11t in the 11a,nc1s of tl1e tr11e God. Tl1e yJreser-
vation of Daniel a11d tl1e three cl1ildren, sl10\ved tl1e Cl1aldeans 
tl1at tl1ere vvas a God ; but vvl1atever i11oral 01" . religious st1peri-
ority tl1eJ e'v possessed, l1e l1ac1110 political s11periority. \!\111e1'eas, 
no 11eathen natio11 crt11 now (lot1bt tl1e \vorldly superiorit}· of Chris-
tia11s. w·e excel i11 'var, i11 trade, an cl i11 tl1e or<li11ary al"tS of ]if e. 
· If' a civilizecl i11l1abitant of Asin, were brought i11to close co11tact 
· "\vitl1 E11glish society, he 'vo11ld 11ave e~lery human ind11ce111ent to 
believe that the 1·eligio11 of Christians l)arta1res of the sa111e su-
periority as he \Vo11ld obse1"ve to belong to every other bra11cl1 of 
those tl1ings in \vl1icl1 011e i)eo1)le c1iffer f1--on1 anotl1er. 
. I no'v t11rn to ()llr langt1age, n11cl regard tl1e tiiffusio11 of it 
as 011e inea11s an1011g i11any, by 'vl1icl1 Goel is prepari11g a l1igl1 
road tl1rough which Cl1ristia11ity i11ay travel. If' any 011e 'vill 
, loolr at the space occ11pied on the globe's surfD.ce by the ]~n·glish 
· language,-\vill trace its i)rogtess cluring the last fifty years, ancl 
ma,rl( ho'v it is s11re~1ding 110,v i11any of tl1ose 'vho n1ust i11flt1~­
ence tl1e '\vo1--ld, are acquiring lrno,,-ledge tl1ro11gl1 rencli11g 
English, in E11rope, in Arnerica, i11 Asia, to sa.y notl1ing l!f. 
Af'rica, at tl1e Nile, and Ca1)e of Goocl Hope,-! co11cei\·e t11at 
he n1l1st be strt1clc ,v·ith tl1e progress 'vl1icl1 l1as been, ancl is 
tal\.i11g place. And i11 tl1is 've n1ust re111ember tl1at tl1e ''lOr1r is 
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going on through the citizens of the United States as much as 
through ourselves. ~hat the two !llost. busy and active people 
on eaI·tl1, are necessarily engaged 1n this san1e tasl{-that this 
language probably contains as inuch or 111ore theology, particu-
larly practical :theology, as any, or perhaps all other languages, 
and that they who study this language for mere secular purposes, 
are acquiring a.n instrument, by vvhich they may also learn the 
revelation of God's 'vill-tl1at this language, as far as i11an can· 
see, is likely to become a more universal language than ever 
previously existed-and that it is, though inferi0r to the Greek, 
· as a language, peculiarly well calculated for tl1e c1istinct con11nu~­
nication of ideas :-whoever will consider all this, may easily 
perceive a parallelism between us and the 1v1acedonian empire, 
witl1 i~eference to language, and see tl1e finger of God in all that 
is talri11g place about it. 
Tl1e translation of tl1e Scriptt1res into Greel{ ,,,as another 
task accomplished by this empire. But without dwelling on this, 
which is obvious, 've 11111st not overlook tl1e immense extent to 
1'vhicl1 the influence of tl1is inst1--t1111e11t is carried by tl1e inven-
tion of pri11ting. Not only l1a.s tl1e Bible been })re1Jarec.l for 
dist1·ibution by being translated into a language "rl1ich covers 
regions unlrnow11 and undiscovered in tl1e age of Alexander, but 
tl1e v\rord of God has, during ou1' lives, been t1"anslated into a 
greater nu1nber of languages than the Greek ever knew of; and 
·the habit of i~eading, 'vl1icl1 t11e art of 1)1,.inting has established, 
multiplies tl1e effect of tl1is i11st1,.t11ne11t. -YV e n111st, it is trl1e, 
regard it rather as the n1eans for facilitating Missionary labours 
tl1a.n as lil~ely to produce any great effect of itself. V\Then tl1e 
attention of the heathen has been called to Christianity, and 
they are themselves inquiring, its influence is very great, and 
calct1lated to i)roclt1ce a 1nore per111anent effect tl1an an)"' other 
n1eans; but the mere distribution of copies of the Bible among 
a people who were not otherwise prepared for its reception, 
l1~is i)rOl)al)ly, by e~trnest 1ninds, been over1~ated, as a ineans of 
• con ve1,.s1 on. 
We now co111e to tl1e Roman empire. One of the objects 
effected by it, was tl1at facility of international commu11ication, 
which enabled tl1e preacl1e1-- to visit every lancl, and to obtai11 a 
hearing there. Now, to say nothing of British dominion ex-
tending itself where Roman geographical knowledge never 
l1 eacl1ed-to say i1othi11g of a11 e1111)ire ,vhicl1 God l1as given us, 
e1nbraci11g tl1e seco11d largest section of tl1e l1un1a11 l"ttce (the 
population of China is the 1.1rgest, that of the British empire the 
second )-what a facility of communication docs commerce esta-
blisl1 for t11e f urthe1--a11ce of tl1e Gospel ! I a1n spealri11g of 111ere 
11t1111a11 i11strt1111entality, ''rhicl1 inay be either u ·3ecl, 11eglected, or 
-· 
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abused. B11t "\vl1at a higl1 1·oad by \vhicl1 Christianity i1Jay tra1Tel 
does co1nmerce l)l"epare ! Lool{ at 'vl1at is taking l)lace in tl1is 
_g;reat city_ at t11is moinent. Dic1 Ron1e ever \vit11ess anything 
lil{e this? 
Questions of tl1is sort are often best illustrated by detail. If 
any one \vill recl{on, in his ovvn mi11d, the diffe1·ent nations 'vl1ich 
visit Londo11, and the ports and places where English1nen are' 
established, and are in fi"iendly con1mt1nication ,·vith the people, 
the force of this argu1nent will be more clearly seen. It is true that 
an Englishman may reside in China, and have daily inte1--co11rse 
'vith the natives, and yet be no preacl1er of Christianity, either 
directly or intlirectly; but l1is neglect does not alter t11e nature 
of the instru111ent, as an instru1nent. That freedom for discus-
sion -,vhich Ro111an latit11dinaria.nism crer1ted, is to a certain 
degree produced no,v, by the prevalence of the same ten1per in 
the present clay~ It is not that hun1an passions a.re less intole-
l"ant, bt1t that the indifference of t11e mass 'vill not tolerate 
violent interference. -"-L\..11d tl1at vvhicl1 inay be a "\Vrong state of 
111ind in the individual, and lead 111m to call i11 question that 
'v 11icl1 Almigl1ty wis(lom has i·evealecl, may be e111ployed by G-od, 
to induce the heathen to grant a hearing to tl1e Ch1"istian teacher. 
The only external instrun1ent possessed by the ea1--ly Ch111"ch 
which is not vouchsafed to us 110\V, is that of miracles; but it is 
not it11possible tl1at we may overra,te the practical effect of 
n1iracles. When tl1e preachers of a new religion, come as the 
bearers of tl1e revelation of t11e 'vill of God, the 011ly testimony 
on ,vhicl-1 they can claim attention, is that of sor11e iniract1lous 
• 
sign. 
God l1as a] ,,Tays attested a ne'v revelation of his ,~vill by tl1is 
evidence. But as far as the conversion of t11e hea.rt is concerned, 
miracles do not seem to l1ave eve1'" produced any very c.lecided 
effect. It is al 'vays tr11e, '' If they hear not 1\tloses anfl the 
p1·ophets, i1either wo11ld they be persuacled tl1ough one rose from 
tl1e clead . .,' So tl1a,t ta.l(ing into account the abse11ce of iniracles, 
ancl looking only at the external means whicl1 God 11as granted 
llS, and com1)ari11g them "\vitl1 those 'vitl1 wl1ich the Apostles and 
apostolic Fathers were provided, I car111ot help believing that 
since the clays of tl1e Apostles there has never existed a period at 
which 've 1r1igl1t more l"easonably anticipate an extension of 
Christianity. This generation can harllly expect to 'vitness its 
u11iversal diffusion. We can ha1--c.lly expect to see the l{no,vledge of 
Christ cover the earth, as the "\Vaters cover t11e sea. But look-
ing at tl1e diffusion of Christianity 'vhich has tal{en place in 
the ce11tury and a half during w 11ich this Society 11as existed; 
l"emembering that 'vhen another ht1ndred and fifty years shall 
have passed, the seven th mille11ary of tl1e world will have begun; 
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who can say that this approaching period- may not be des6ned 
to see tl1e 11niversal pre·valence of) Cl1ristirrnity? The tY\:o first · 
millenaries 'vere tl1e i)atriarcha1, and contai11 tl1e 11istory of 
Ada111 and N oal1. Tl1e i1ext t\VO tl1011sancl 1 ...ears en1br:1ce tl1c 
history of tl1e tT e,v·s, and tl1e fa1nily of AbrnJ1a111. Tl1e fiftl1 and 
sixtl1 are tl1e Cl1ristian i)eriocl. V,7 ho ca11 S~ty tl1at the se·v·e11tlt 
inay not commence a new era? :VVho can say what changes in 
religio11 t11e next 11undrec1 a11d fifty years 111tiy 11roclt1ce? It i11ay 
see1n fanciful to tall{ of a ''reel( of 111iller1aries, of seven IJeriocls 
of 011e tl1ol1sand yea.rs each; but ca11 any one loolr at tl1e l)rese11t 
state of tl1e 'vo1,.ld, a11c1 not see t11at alteratio11s are i1ov·v tal~ing 
place, st1cl1 as n1a11 never 'vit11essecl? A11Ll Ctll1 \'Ve see tl1is, ancl 
11ot look to t11e :fi11ge1~ of Goel? Did God i11al(e 11se of Assyria11s, 
and Persians, a11(l l\1acec1onians, ancl l{on1ans, to clifft1se his 
trutl1, and does l1e i1ot malre llSC of us nc>\V? Can ai1y 011e loo1i: 
at such a q11estion, an<l 11ot see ottr natio11al i~es1)onsibility ?-011r 
personal responsibility? The sa111e i11strt1n1e11ts l)y 'vl1icl1 Goel 
'vorkecl of olcl, are visibly com1nitte<l to ot1r 11a11ds. \IV e 111ay 
ourselves see tl1e eftects 'vl1ich tl1e}.,. 11avc proc1uced du1,.i11g t11e 
p1~ese11t centt1ry. Consider ,vJ1at \Vas tl1e conclition of 011r Cl1t1rcl1 
in the united States. vVhat was its co11dition i11 Ollr O\,lil 
Colonies in tl1e year 1800? A11cl \vl1at is it no\v? \i\Tl10 can 
bel1olcl 'v hat has tal\:en 11lace 1Tnder 0111-- O\v11 e)res, t111d i1ot l1ope 
tl1at the final co11s11mn1atio11 is clra\ving near? 
B11t tl1e tl1011gl1t 'vl1icl1 over,vl1el111s i11e, is t11at of t11c respo11-
sibility of tl1e Cl1u1111ch to 'vl1icl1 've belong~ In early life I 
al,vays entertained stro11g and li1trely 11opcs tl1~1t 've \Vere clestined 
as a Cl111rcl1, to carry out tl1e p11rposes of Gcrd's gooc1ness, a.11d 
to spread tl1e i,.eligion of Cl1rist over tl1e ''r hole vvorlcl. I can11ot 
l1el1) l101)i11g so still. B11t tl1e t111l1ar)PY divisions 'vl1icl1 see1n to 
n1e tc> characterise our ti111es, fill 111e ratl1er 'vith fea1111, tl1a11 allo\v 
· me to eritertain very strong hopes. There scen1s to be n1ore 
dange1~ ] est 011r oT,~v ::. 1 ca11cllesticlr sl1011lcl be re111oved, tl1a11 
g1111011nc1s fo1· confi(1e11cc t l1at ''re sl1all be 11011011red l)y being made 
tl1e st1ccessft1l 111esse11gers of Cl1ristia11ity . 
. If. ,,,,.e in Er1gla11c.l are cacl1 c1eter1r1ined to carry ot1t 0111~ <)vv11 
vie,,rs, ratl1cr tl1a11 to follo\v the i1rayer fo1-- l111ity 'v l1icl1 011r 
blessetl Savio111-- i1ttered-it~ 've are eacl1 n1ore a11xious, inore 
en.ge1" to establisl1 011r O\,rn 01)inio11s, 011r o'v11 i)rejt1dices i)erl1a1)s, 
tl1an to seelr for that 11nity ancl pe~tce 'vl1ich J cst1s i)ra3recl for,-
,~v 11<.) can say that tl1e j11st ve11geance of God i11ay not scatte1· 
Ollr belovecl Chu1~cI1 into ten tho11sand c1ivisions, rather than 
n1al{c tl1e Cl111rcl1 of Engl~tnd tl1e 1nessenger of universal i1eac.e? 
And, as far as I can see, the decision of this question depends . 
011 us of t11is generatio11. If ou1" divisio11s go on i11creasing as 
they l1a,re bee11 i11creas]11g for t11e lrtst t\"ve11ty years, I see not. 
-
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hovv a11y one ca11 l1ope that t11e unity of t11e Cl1urcl1 can l)e' 
est~lt>lisl1ecl. If vve as indivi<111als, a11cl as a bocl;r, seel\: Ch1,.istian 
1)eace if "\Ve try to dra\v as i1en1~ to those \vl10 tliffer fro111 us as 
our co11scie11ces 'vill allo\v-if ,,,.e seel( co11c.iliation, ancl .not co1n--
11rorr1ise, I see no I·eason vv l1y \\~e n1ay not be full of· 11ope. But 
at tl1e same ti111e, I 1n11st confess that I, as yet, percei,re no signs 
'vl1icl1 \vo11ld -lead i11e to form a11 expectu,tio11 tl1at tliis will tal\:e 
place. I i)erceive no inclications of a1)1J1"oacl1ing peace. Perhaps 
God inay 11ave better things i11 store for l1s, tl1a.i1 \Ve anticipate~ 
Pe1·11aps Goel inay bring us to 011r senses by so111e seve1"e chas-
tisen1ent. Perl1aps he may effect t11is \vitl1out the intervention 
of ai1y severity. Gotl l\:no\vetl1; b11t \vho can lool{ at all this,. 
a11d not see 0111-- rcs1)onsibility? 
I fir111ly believe that God \vill, ere lt)ng, b1"i11g abol1t tl1e final 
srJread of· Cl1ristian1ty. T11e tirnes H,11(1 tl1e sea.sons 1{110\Vet.11 no 
111a11, but God 'vill not allo'v tl1e neglige11ce or cli,risio11s of ~111y 
Cl1l1rch to p1'event His i11erc)r· I ca11not helj) still l1011ing, tl1at 
\Ve are desti11ec1 to beco111e tl1e instrun1ent of IIis i11erc_y,.; b11t jf 
"\Ve are to be so l1011ourec1, \Ve i1111st first -beco111e at i)eace a.i11ong 
ortrsel ves. 
'' 011, IJray fo1-- tl1e }Jenee of ,J errtsalem. They shall p1·osper 
that Io,,.e tl1ee.'' It ''ras 011 tl1is (Jay, tl1is 18t11 of· J u11e, thirty-
six years ago, that God 'vas plen,secl to gra11t tl1at victo1·y wl1icl1 
1)1~oc11recl foi- tl1e vvorlcl, a, i1eace 11nrivalled in poi11t of tluration 
and exte11t. J\!l~1y IIe besto\1\T 011 tl1e J 11bilee of the Society for 
tl1e Propagatio11 of tl1e Gos1)el, a J)eace more lasti11g, i11ore u11i-
versal- a, peace "\iV hich sl1n,ll ei1c1 j11 s1J1"ea{]i11g ove1-- tl1e globe 
tl1e religio11 of tl1e P1~ince of Peace. God's ,vill be do11e. If·-
tl1ere be i1ot i1eace i11 t11e Cl1111'cl1, tl1ere inay, ne\rert11eless, be 
peace in the sotils of God's seI"'la11ts, i11 tr1at Cl111rcl1 : tl1at i)eace-
w hic.h passetl1 all u11dersta11.c1i11g. l\1~1y Goel g1~~111t i1ence to our 
}Joor (listracted Cl1urch. (}ocl's ·\'vill be (1011e. ~,1r.,}r Fie at least 
grant peace to t1s, tl1e 111e111 bers of· that Cl111rc11; ~t11d if '\'Y-C c1are 
11ot l101Je for peace 011 ea1"tl1, n1a.y Ile gra11t t12, peac.e i11 11en,\·e11~ 
tl1ro11gl1 J est1s Cl1rist ot11" Lorcl . 
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1851. 
[ON entering upon the 15lst year of the Society's operations, it l1as 
lJeen thought desirable to dev·iate from the usual practice ; and instead 
of furnisl1ing a detailed account of the proceedings of the past year, to 
g·i,re a general outline of its history from its foundation to tl1e present 
time.] 
THE Society fo1" , the Propagation of t11e Gospel r·eceived its, 
Cl1arter on t11e sixteenth day of J u11e, 1701. To provide for tl1e 
rninistrations of" the Chu1"ch of E11glanc1 i11 tl1e Britisl1 Colonies, 
and to 1)ropagate tl1e Gospel ar11ong tl1e native inl1ab1tants of 
tl1ose countries, were the t\\i?O great objects of its incorpo1'"ation. 
At the close) then, of tl1e 011e l111ndred and fiftieth ye~11" frorn the 
founclation of tl1e Society .. , it ma3r be interesti11g to take a sl1ort 
l'"evie'v of its labo111"s, and of tl1e I'esults to "\vhich they l1a\'?e led. 
'l"'he 11istory of Missions is an essential pa1"t of the histo1"y of the 
Churcl1 ; and a simple account of the rise anc] progress of the 
oldest Missionar3r institution of tl1e Church of" Englancl ca11not 
}Je 'vitl1out interest to inany readers, both '1vithin ~1nd ''rithout 
}1er co111n111nion. We shall, 110\vever, p11rposely confine 011rselves 
to t11e inore prominent points of the 8ociet:y·'s l1istory, referring 
Sl1cl1 as ma;r requi1"e n101"e cletailed infor111ation to tl1e past, 
Re1)orts of the Society, ancl otl1er pl1blications. 
At the present tirne, when tl1e forn1ation of a ne1v society is 
a matter of almost d~iily occurrence, and ,vhen there is so ge11eral 
a recognition of Missiona1'"y d11ty, we are in dange1" of forgetting 
t11e debt of obligation vvl1icl1 we owe to the fathers and founders 
-0f tl1e Society. Instead of appealing to established principles 
and i1opular feeling, their less agreeable tasl( was to rernind tl1e 
Churcl1 of 11er Lord's con1n1ission, and tl1e duty, too long for-
gotten, w hicl1 it ir1volvecl. Sad, indeed, is it to reflect that a 
~' Cl1urcl1 built u1Jon the f<)l111d~1tion of' the ap·ostles and propl1ets, 
,Jesus Christ Himself being the head corne1"-stone,'' sl1ould so 
long 11a\."e ove1"lool(ed, or practically neglected, I-Iis last command, 
of p1·eachi11g the Gos1Jel to all 11ations. But witho11t enteri11g 
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into tl1e causes \V hich ser,·e to acco11nt for, tl1ougl1 thev do not. 
justify, tl1is remissness, we sl1all be more fJrofitaLly e1r1ployed in 
recording, for lasting honour, tl1e na1nes of· tl1ose 'vorthies-fe,v,. 
but not undistinguisl1e,(l-,vho, at tl1e beginning of tl1e last cen-
tury, came for,vard to vindicate the Church of England fro1n 
the sin and the shame of remai11ing a11y longe1~ i11ttttentive to an 
important and t1ndeniable d11t)'· LPerhaps tl1e first i)lace sl1ould 
in justice be assigned to a private Clergyman, Dr. Thomas Bray .. 
Th1--ee years before, that is, in 1698, he had bee11 i11ai11ly i11stru-
mental in establishing tl1e Society fo1· Pro1noting Christian 
Kno'v ledge, and TIO\V his experience as comr11issary i11 Mary land 
had strengtl1ened his conviction of tl1e expedie11cy of organizing 
an association f·or tl1e ft1rtl1era11ce of religion in tl1e Colonies. If,. 
howe,rer, tl1e disinterested zeal of D1~. Bray deserve especial 
notice, it must 11ot be forgotten tl1at it wot1lcl n1ost lil(ely ha,re 
p1'ovetl unavailing witl1out tl1e sanction ancl enco11ragen1ent of 
Archbishop 'I,eniso11 anc1 Bishop Co111pton. 
There is abt1ndant evidence that tl1ose wl10 occ11pied tl1e chief 
places in tl1e Cl1urcl1 at tl1at time tool( a lively interest in the 
pr<)ject. The first meeting, June 27, \\~ns 11eld in the library of 
Arcl1bisl101J Te11ison, ancl was attenc1ed by se,1eral Bisl1ops and 
distinguisl1ed Clergy·men, as 'vell as l))r some excelle11t lay111en,. 
a1nong 'v hon1 n1ay be mentioned Sir John Chardi11, Si1' George; 
Wheeler, a,nd lVIr. ~1 elmotl1. 
Before the end of tl1e yer:tl"", that pattern of a loyal English 
Churcl1man, Robert N elso11, had joinecl the ne\V Society; and 
soon afterwarcls "\Ve fincl 011 t11e list of tl1ose ,vho tool( tJart in its .. 
proceedings, tl1e nan1es of \Val{e, Potter, Beve1--idge, Bt1rnet,, 
Gibson, Pricleaux, and Tl1omas V\Tilson. 
After settli11g certain nec~ssary prelir11inaries, the first busine,ss: 
of tl1e Societ)' \Vas to collect trustworthy inforn1ation as to the· 
actual state, in i·espect to eclucatio11 ancl religio11, of the An1erican 
Colonies. 'l"'he reports tl11.:ts obtained "~ere for the n1ost part 
mela11cl1oly ~1ncl <liscourao·jng. Notl1ing could be more desultory 
and u11systematic tl1an tl1e first l)lanting of those settler11ents. 
Men of all 1~eliaions, a11d of none-Puritans, Fiftl1-mo11arcl1y 
men, Papists, a.~d Qua]{ers had all .gone .to seek in tl1e New 
"\Vorld a refurre fro1n the 1~eal or fancied evils of the old. And 
with these tl~ere had been n1ixed the still more i1umerous class 
of those \Y ho, \vitl1 disappoi11ted hopes, brol\:en fortunes, or ruined 
characters, left home "'ritho11t reg1~et, as feeling tl1at almost any 
chanrre of col1ntry a11d position vvoulcl be a change for the better. 
F1·0~ s11cl1 a mixed an(l miscellaneous body of' settlers, or·derly 
and devout reliaio11s con1munities could not be expected to arise, 
and the accouirts sent to E11gland represented some districts o·f 
the country as entirely destitt1te of tl1e mi11istratio11s of religion, 
• 
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and so in a manner aban(loned to practical lien t11enism, vv 11ile other· 
districts were distracted \Vith almost every variety t>f strange· 
doctrine. 
The first Missionary selected l>y the Society was George 
l{eith, a inan rernarl\:able for zeal n11cl e11erg3T, i1ot 11i1111ixed 'vitl1 
a certain originality of character. lie 11acl been a f ello''T-stu~1ent 
with Bishop Burnet at Aberdeen ; but soon after taking his 
degree, l1e left tl1e CJ1urch of Scotlancl, joinecl the Qua.l(ers, ancl 
went to Pennsylvania. In cot1rse of ti1ne, ho,vever, l1e 'vas 
convjnced of the errors of Qual(eris111, ar1(l at.tacl1e<l l1i1nself to the 
Ch11rcl1 of England. His activit;T, con1bined \vith tl1e ex1Je1·ience 
,,,.hicl1 he hacl formerly acquired of tl1e c.ot1ntr3r, pointecl l1i1n 011t. 
as 'vell qt1alified for the service of tl1e Society. He 'vas, accord-
ingly, appointed, together with the Rev. Patrick Gordon, on a . 
missio11 of .. inqt1iry. 'fhey e1r1bar1~ecl for Boston in April 1702. 
Among their fellow-passengers in the'~ Centurion" we1e Colonel 
Dudley, Go·vernor of~ N e\v~ Engla11cl, ancl Colonel Morris, Go-
vTernor of N e\V J erse)', from b()th of 'v 110111 tl1ey 111et \vi th 
sympathy and encouragement. But there was another person 
011 boa.rd "rho 'vas so much strucl{ vvitl1 ~1r. l{eitl1's noble 1111der-
taking, that 11e volu11teered his services a.s tl1e con11}an.io11 of his 
~1issionary labours. This was John Talbot, the Chaplain of the 
ship, who in due ti1ne received a l\'lissionary appoint1nent from 
the Society ; while J\i!r. Gordon, who had so strongly recom- . 
mended l1i1n, 'vas ct1t off l1y fatal siclcness befo.re l1e l1acl tin1e to · 
give proof of his ministry. Keith a1id Talbot traveJled very 
extensively through the northern and eastern provinces, preach-
ing, disputing with the nonconformists of every denon1ination 
-especially the Quakers~and baptizing. 
In the first letter which he wrote, Nov. 1702, Talbot urged 
the necessity of appointing a Bi~hop ; ancl in all his subsequent 
correspondence he pressed the same subject, often with a degree · 
. of vel1emence, 011 the ~it.tent.ion of tl1e a11tl1orities at l1ome. 
Happy, indeed, would it have been for the American Church 
had the timely advice of this z~alous Missionary been heeded; 
but the short-sighted policy of British Statesmen resisted the· 
continued appeals and remonstrances of the Church as long as 
the Colonies remained in eonnexion with the mother country. 
The first year of their independence saw a Bishop exercising . 
his ft111ctions in N e\V England;, ancl so ra1)icl l1as been tl1e st1b-
sequcnt progress of the Church, that, at this time, the Episco-
pate of the United States exceeds in number that of the inother 
country. The first Report of the Society was issued in the 
year 1704, and has claims to be considered as an important his-
torical docu1nent. After laying the ground of l\1issionary obliga-· 
tions in our I-'01·d's c.0111mission to l1is Apostles, and referring to . 
l\i ') 
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-the £rst great efforts for the propagation of tl1e faith, the 
Report proceeds to gi,re an account of tl1e religious state of 
the North .American Plantations, of three of the West Indian 
!sla.nds, and of tl1e English congregations in the t'vo Factories of 
~1osco"v and An1sterdam. Nothing could be more large and 
-comprehe11si,re tl1a11 the designs of the Society; for, not,vith-
:standing tl1e urgent claims for Clergyn1en and Catechists from 
.;:the scattered settlers of the Englis11 race, ~iissionaries we1"e 
.sent for the instr11ction and conversion of the Iroquois and 
Y an1monsea Indians. Fro1n the very first, the1"efore, the 
.. Society fo1" the P1"opagation of the (3 osr)el l1as been, as its 
·very name in1plies, a distinctly Mission~1ry Society. At one 
.. period, indeed, tl1e conversio11 of heathen tribes "'Ta.s rnade the 
,paramount object, and so pe1--e111ptorily, as to risl{ the excl11sion 
of i)astoral n1i11ist1--ations to 011r countryrr1en altogetl1e1·; for, at 
;a rneeting of the Society l1eld on the 28th of Ai)ril, 1710, tl1e 
_follo,ving Resolutions were adopted:-
1 . '' Tl1at the design of pro1)agating tl1e Gospel in foreign 
parts does c11iefly a11d principally relate to tl1e con-
version of l1eathens antl ji1ficlels: and therefore that 
bra11cl1 of it ought to be prosecuted preferably to all 
otl1ers . 
.. 2. '' 1"'hat in conseq11ence thereof, i1nmediate care be tal(en 
to send iti11erant Missionaries to prea.ch the Gospel 
an1ongst the six nations of tl1e Indians, according to 
tl1e p1·i111ary intentions of the late King William of 
glorious men101--y . 
. 3. '' That a stop be i111t to the sending any n1ore Missio11a1"ies 
.a1no110' Christians, except to s11ch places ,~lho8e ~iinis­
.. t ers ~re or shall be dead, or ren1ov·ecl ; and l111less it 
·"s may consist ,~vith the funds of the Society to prosect1te 
both d.esig11s. '' 
In an outline such as this we are obliged to pass by tl1e 
incidents of Missio11ary enterprise 'vitl1 a general reference, 
.and inust content 011rsel ves "vi th saying, that the two inost 
rerr1arl<able Missionaries of those early times-nan1ely, the Rev. 
Geo1--o·e l{eitl1 and the Rev. John Talbot, associates i11 one 
itiner~nt com111ission, travelled, preached, and ad1ninistered tl1e 
Sacrame11ts of the Ch11rch, thro11ghout the vast extent of' country 
lyino' bet\veen N e\"\r Han1psl1ire and North Carolina.. Indeed, 
t°l1ey traversed the greater pa;t of th.ose prov_inces twice; and 
the an1ount of labour and pr1vat1on implied 1n such an under·-
tal{in O', i11 the beo·innincr of the last centu1~y, rr1av be more easily i1nagf~ed tl1an d~scribed. . We cannot dismiss the Society's fi1"st 
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Report without extracting from it one remarkable notice. It 
stands as follows:-
'' N. B. There are earnest adclresses froni dii~ers parts of the 
Oon,ti11en.t and Islands adjacent, for a SUFFRAGAN to rvisit tlie. 
se'Veral Oliu,rches : ordain sorne, confirm others, and bless all." 
It must be a subject of lasting regret that so reasonable a-
. desire was not g1--atified. 
. Having thus described, with somewhat of detail, the rise and 
first proceedings of the Society, we must pass more rapidly oveu 
the subsequent periods of its history. 
Though occasional assistance in books and money was given 
· to Jamaica, Antigua, Newfoundland, and other islands, for four-
score years the great field of the Society's l\fissionary labour 
''
1as the continent of N ortl1 A1nerica. Sl1ortly afte1~ tl1e esta-
blishment of the Society, Missions were founded in J\!Iassa-
cl1usetts, Connecticut, Rhode Island, N C\V 1--orl{, tl1e J erse3rs,. 
Pennsylvania, and the Carolinas; and the Clergy who were 
sent to take charge of them were the only ~linisters of the 
Cl1urch of England in vast dist1--icts of co1111try. Tl1eir lives ar0,~ 
not of the l{ind tlJat belo11g to l1istory, but let it never be foy-:; -
gotten that it was these humble pioneers of the Gospel whc; .. 
content to labour on in obscurity for twenty, thirty, or fifty 
years, served God in their generation, and laid the foundationis- · 
of that Church which is now spreading over an entire continent, 
and sending its Missionary Bishops to China and Africa. 
At the end of twenty years the Society 'vas n1aintaining 
twenty-six ordained l\iissionaries, ancl eigl1t Scl1ooln1asters oJt 
c~1tecl1ists, in the most i1nporta11t stations bet,veen Bostt>n· 
and Charleston. In t\venty ;re~irs n1ore tl1e total nun1l)er 
had been doubled. Nor even at this early period of tho 
Society's history were there wanting men well qualified by 
their ener·gy or learning to 1~ise to tl1e l1igl1est rank in tl1eiit ·· 
profession. Dr. Samuel ,Johnson, 'vho is still regarded with 
I'everence a11d affection a·s a inain fo11nde1~ of tl1e Chtlrcl-i in . 
N e\V Engl~t11d, 'vas a learned theologian, a11 exceller1t I-Iebre~; · 
scr1olar, ancl a n1a11 ofl 'Ta1--ied literary ac(1uire111e11ts. 111 
the year 1743 he received from the University of Oxford the 
degree of D.D. b)r dir)loma, in acl{nolvledgrnent of his 11ublica-
tions in defence of the Church ; and in 17 54 he was unani1nously 
elected President of l(ing's (now Columbia) College, New York ... 
But the n1ain part of his life was devoted to p~storal and Miso1o . 
sio11ary labou1~s. \Vhen he first ,,~ent to Stratford, in 1724, he .. --
was the only Clergyman in the province; and his congregation 
consisted i11 i)art of persons ,,Tl10 came fro111 the st1rro11ncling · 
country, within a circuit of thirty miles. But gradually ho 
I 
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'COntrivecl to establish ~fissions in the neighbot1ring to\vnships, 
and did essential service to the Society by recommending the 
1nost p1 .. 0111isi11g candiflates for Holy Orders . 
.. l\notl1er disting11isl1ed schcJ1ar \\ras Dr. Tin1othy Cutler. He 
"\Vas President ofY~tle College, N e"Vv I-Iaven, when, t1nable to over-
,co1ne tl1e doubts of tl1e ,~alitlity of congregational ordination, 11e 
voluntarily resigned 11is hig11 station, anct went to Englancl in 
co1n1)a11y ~1ith one of the tutors of t l1e College, l\!lr. ·Daniel 
Bro,v11, and Johnson, \V ho has already been mentioned, as can-
didates for Holy Orders in tl1e Cl1t1rcl1 of England. On his 
retu1"11, Dr. Cutler \vns appo-ir1ted to tl1e l{ectory of Christ 
Cl1urcl1, Boston, and continued to serve in tl1e sarr1e n1i11istry 
fo1· up\varcls of forty ;rears, till the d~ty of l1is lleath. Ile is 
c1escribed as one of tl1e l)est oriental scl1olars ever educated in 
An1erica, and ''ras also "\vell skilled in logic~, 1netaphysics, moral 
.Philosopl1y, tl1eology, anc1 ecclesiastical 11istory. These facts are 
mentjoned for t11e purpose of (~orrecti11g tl1e f,tlse i1n1)ression, 
tl1at tl1e N ortl1 An1erican 1VIissio11aries, duri11g the last centu1·y, 
've1"e altogether wa.i1ting i11 education and refi11eme11t. rrhat bt1t 
f'e\v of them could fincl ti1ne for 1rursuing tl1eir stullies, ma.y be 
jnferred from the very natl1re of their duties; and it is also un-
dot1btcdly trt1e, that ·lJut fe,v facilities for study existed in t11e 
·country at t11at time. It was their office, and tl1eir 11onour, to 
., 
be ''in labours inore a1)unll<:1nt, ar1d in journeyi11gs oft." 
One -vvl10 occt1pied a fc>ren1ost })lace in tl1is class, \Vas the 
Rev. CLEMENT FIAr.r,. I-Ie ''ras 01--igir1ally a magistrate in the 
P1"'0,ri11ce of N ortl1 Carolii1n, and had, for many )re:1rs, in the 
· absenc~e of a Clerg)T1na,n, officiated as tl. Lay l{,eader. But feeling 
an a11xious desire for a 'T~-llid co111mission, he went to England 
in 1743, and obtai11ed ordinat.ion. Thenceforward he gave him-
self ll p to a life of a11nost incessant labo11r, and for t'vel \Te 3rears 
vvas t11e only l1:ipiscopal Th/I issio11ary throt1gh se,reral hl1ndrecl 111iles 
of cotintry. 1"11at dreary and tl1inly peopled cour1try he used 
to tra.verse in . evc1"y directio11, at I"egt1lar inter,Tals-tl1e spri11g 
. ·and flill--to preacl1, distribute books, baptize, acl111inister the . 
Sac1--a111e11t of1 tl1e Lord's Sur>per, ancl perform the other offices 
of the Cl1urcl1. In 1725, he sends h()me tl1e follo,ving st1n1mary 
.of 11is labo111"s :-
''I 11a 're no,\·, t11rough God's g1"acious assistance and blessing, 
i11 a1)out seve11 01~ eigl1t yea.rs, tl1ough frequently visited with 
·sicl\:11ess, been c11al)led to perform (for 011ght I l<nO\V) as great 
i11inisterial c1uties as a11y Clergyma.n in North An1erica-viz. to 
,journey about 14,000 1niles, preacl1 about 67 5 sermons, baptize 
about 5, 783 ,vhite children, 243 bl:tcl{ chil(ll"en, 57 'v hite adults 
and ~tbout 112 bla,c]{ n,dults-in all 6,195 persons; sometirr1es 
:ad111inister the I-Ioly Sacra1nent of the Lord's Supper, to t'vo 
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·or three l1undred commt111icants in one journe)'"-·besicles church-
i11~ of '1·von1en, visiting the sick, &c.'' ~'1,l1is ma)r serve as a specimen of the duties in 'v hich the 
N ortl1 American Missionaries 'vere engn.ged, but \\"e shall not 
·do justjce to tl1e first labourers in t11e ''ineyarcl, unless 've take 
into acco11nt the extra diffict1lties a.nd clangers to ,vhicl1 they 
were exposed l)y the back\vard state of tl1e countr).,.-the \Vant 
·of l'"oads, and of all s11itab1e accor111noclatio11s. Bt1t if ,v·e can 
very in1perfectl ).,. concei "·e tl1e l1ardness of sucl1 a life as tl1at of 
:Cleine11t 1Iall, ,vho shall n1east1re the te111poral and eternal 
benefits wl1ich, by God's blessing, it n1ay have been tl1e means 
·of it11parti11g to others ! Tl1e number of 1\1issionaries in con-
nexior1 'vitl1 the Society continued yearly to increase, i11 a far 
greater ratio than its ir1co1ne, till tl1e i)o1itical agitatio11s of the 
Colonies con1111enced. The greatest nu1nber ever fot1nd upo11 
the list at one time was in l 77 l-,vhe11 the Missionn,ries and 
Scl1oolmasters togetl1er a1nounted to 123, b11t the tot~tl s111n of 
tl1eir stir)cnds 'va,s no n1ore tl1an 4, 790l. Fro in tl1is tiine, in 
1co11seqt1ence of tl1e growing troul)les of t11e cot1ntry, t11e nu1nber 
·gra.c111ally din1i11ished, and the fe,v tha,t remainecl in Ar11erica up 
to t11e dclar<1tion of I11de11endence, vrere the11 necessarily " ritl1-
drtt;:·rn. ·-Bef<)l'"e, 110\, .. e, .. er, bringing to a close tl1is sl{etcl1 of the 
<. ~ (.__. 
Society's 1\lissionary operations in tl1e United State8, some fe\Y-
tl1i11gs an(l 11a1nes rernain to be noted. 
It inay st1rprise some to learn that tl1e celebra.ted John Wesley 
1"ecci,rec1 a1  ap1)oi11tment and allo°".,.ancc fro1n tl1e Society i11 1735, 
as £rst Jl1issionary in Georgia; and tl1011gl1 lie remained in Ame-
l"ica 011ly t\vo )'"ears, no one ever exl1il>ited more zeal or greater 
devotic>11 to 11is d11ties. I-I is ma11ner of life was i"emarl~ably plain 
and frugal. He was i11clefatignble iri h1s ministrations; and, as 
·tl1ere ,,;el.'"e scatt.e1·ed settlerne11ts of Frencl1, Italians, ai1d Ger-
.mans \v·ithin l1is Mission, he officiate(} to t11ose se\·eral congrega-
ti<)11s in their own tongue. No soldier of Christ "ras ever more 
r eac1y to endt1re hardness t11an John vvr esley, for ''he fi·eq uently 
·sle1)t on the ground, sometimes waded tl1rough S\Va1nps, 01· swain 
()VB!." ri \Tel'S, and tl1en tra \Telled till his clothes °"'"ere dry.'' VY ho 
shall s~1y "rl1at migl1t have been the happy results had such a 
n1a.n stood steadfastly by that Chl1rch 'vhich he had p1'"oved him-
.self so ,,,.ell able to serve? Ala.s ! it is 'rain to indulge in such con-
,jectures; --but it is due to truth to say that John \Vesley at least 
ditl not leave tl1e Cl1urcl1 becal1se there was no occupation for 
liis e11ergies fot1nd for him ,,·ithin it. 
For l1alf a century t11e nan1e of John Beach ,~{as found in the 
·Society's ann11al Reports. He ''ras Missiona,ry of N e\vtown 
·a11d Reading, villages nine n1iles a,part, in Conr1ectict1t; and not 
·more tl1~111 two or tl1ree Sunday·s dl1ring tl1e wl1ole of that period 
~vas he absent f1·0111 11is stat eel services. 
' 
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-·The p11nctuality \vith \vhich he kept his appointments, 'vhat-
·ever might be tl1e state of the l 1 oads or tl1e weather, had tl1e 
~ffect of" sl1aming his congregation into a regular attendance at 
·Divi11e Service ; and as the result of his l\1issionary labottrs 
~beyond the l)oundary of l1is own parish, where before his time 
the Common Prayer 11ad never been usecl, nor tl1e Script11res 
:read i11 public, he had the satisfaction of seeing flourisl1ing con-
gregations spring up. vVl1en tl1e political troubles ·which pre-
,ceded the !{evolution b1--oke 011t, and party spirit ran high, Mr. 
Beach mai11tained a bold and t111fa.ltering loya1ty to the so,le1--eign. 
He \Vas e111i11ently a d11tiful son of vJ1e Ch11rcl1, and a loyal 
su~ject of' tl1e l{ing. 
Another Missionary of tl1e Society 1nust be placed 011 tl1is 
J. .. ecorcl, botl1 as ill11strating the Society's Missiona1'"y labours a11cl 
as associated 'vith the first establisl1ment of tl1e episcopal rcgir11en 
in America. That l\1issionary "\Vas SAlVIUEL SEABURY, appointed 
to 11is fi1--st ~1ission at N e\v Br11ns\vicl(, in N evv Jersey, in 17 54. 
He labo11red on in vario11s stations for. thirty ye~1rs; and afte1· 
tl1e treaty of I11depe11cle11ce, being elected by the Clergy of Con-
nectict1 t, was consecrated in 17 84 first Bisl1op in tl1e U nitc(l 
.. States. 11hus, at last, afte1~ fourscore 3rears and i11ore of' co111-
plaint and ren1on8trance, t11e oppressed Churcl1 of' 1\n1erictt 
-obtained that sirnple n1easure of justic.e, the denial of 'v hich fol'' 
so 1011g a period had crippled 11er efficiency, and cl1ecl\.ecl l1er 
·growth. . 
Althougl1 Clergymen of' t11e Ch11rch of England 11ad beer1 sent 
to A111erica in the beginning of~ tl1e 17th century, it \V~ls not till 
·almost tl1e close of tl1e 18tl1 that tl1e Churcl1 was fully orga.nize(1 • 
. For al1nost 200 years no hot1se of prayer 'vas consec,rated, no cate ... 
cl1t1111en '''" as confir111ed; and s11cl1 candidates as sought ac1n1issio11 
to Holy Orders V{ere co1n1)ellecl to seel( a Bisl1op acro~· s 3,000 
i11iles c>f sea. Greater discol1ragements co11ld 11art1ly 11a\7e 1)een 
interrJosed l1ad the object 1Jeen to extinguish the Cht1rch; for·, 
to say 11otl1ing of t11e ex1)ense of tin1e and inoney required for 80 
long a voyag·e, tl1e clangers 'vill not be thot1ght inco11siderable 
. w 11en jt is stated that of" all tl1e c.a11didates sent to Engla,nd f()l" 
ordinatio11, 011e-fiftl1 pa1~t pe1'"isl1ed either by tl1e attac.l\: of· s~1all­
poxJ or by· ship,vrecl( at sea. 
Here, 'vi tl1 tl1e co11secration of a J\ifissionary of the Society t© 
tl1e first Bisl1opric foundecl in North A1nerica, ot1r 11~lrrative of· 
Missionary labo11rs i11 tl1ose ol<l C<)lonies tern1in}1tes. But it 
~ 
i11a~y· be vvell to cast a gla11ce over the past, as bearing lll)OU the 
present state of the Cl1urcl1 in tl1at co11ntry. 
Let t1s then picture to ot1rsel v·es a fe,v, fo11 tl1e n1ost part, 
obscure Clergyinen, sent ou.t f'ron1 time to time by a small 
Society, itself bt1t little l{no,:vn. One by one tl1ey crossecl the 
Atl}tntic, and ':vere plantecl l1ere a11cl there, at C<)nsicieral1Ie inter·-
' . 
• 
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) 1als fro111 eacl1 otl1er, in the N e\V E11gland States, and as far 
south as Georgia. On their ar1~ival they fo11nd tl1emselves 
s11rrounde<l b)' rnanifold difficulties and en1barrassments. The 
country itself ""as but in1perfectly cleared, a11d was, to a great 
extent, 'vitl1out roads. They had no st1perior to direct no 
e~perienced friend to advise then1. Eac,h 011e ha(l to judge and 
act for 11i111self as best 11e 1nigl1t. Let us f t1rt.her pictt1re to ou1~ 
mintls their da,il y life a11<l labo11rs. Li vir1g for the most part 
entirely ''7 itl1011t tl1e society of their ec111als, their time 'vas 
spent, ancl tl1eir strengtl1 exhausted, in lo1Jg and toilso1ne jot1r--
11eys thro11gl1 a J\!Iission 'vhich l1ad no exact li1nit; and to many, 
tl1e 'veari11ess and lo11eli11ess of thei1~ long winter evenings must 
have been more t1--yir1g tha11 tl1e labou1~s and anxieties of~ tl1e 
day. Tl1e people 'vitl1 "·l101n they had to deal ''Tere of almost 
every creed. and cl1aracter-Pt1ritans, Anabaptists, Qt1alcers, 
and, 'vorst of all, the la1)secl and rude settle1"s, non1inn1ly 1nen1-
lJers, pe1~I1aps, of the Cl1t1rcl1, bt1t disgraci11g their profession by 
their ur1godly lives. 'fhese, ,~vi th occasio11al parties of N eg1·oes, 
a11d _the 'vild India11s of tl1e forest, 'vere tl1e pe1"sons witl1 w 11om 
the Missio11ary hacl to (leal; ancl wl1ile he \Vas i)erplexecl 'vit11 
special difficulties in every se11a1·ate case, 11e coi1ld ha1·dly, witlll 
l1is single efforts, lool< to an)~ very i1nportant s11ccess. Wl1jle, 
tl1erefore, doubtless a la1'"ge portion of the seecl so,vn fell by the 
way·-si(le, or 011 the i·ocl<, so111e fell upo11 good grot1nd, ancl b;r 
Gocl's great n1ercy it has s1)rung llp and bo1--ne fr·uit an h11ndred 
folcl. For eighty'" years the JYlissionaries of the Society labo11re<1 
to inain tain ri11d clifftise the religio11 of J es11s Ch1--ist acco1--ding 
to the p1"ofession of tl1e Cl1urcl1 of Englancl in 1\.111erica. At 
the tirr1e '1V lien tl1e 'var of Intie1)endence brol(e 011t, it 'vas 
contributi11g to,varcls the maintenance of about eight;r J\1is-
sionaries in that cot1ntry, but seven years of 'var and confusio11 
materially i·educecl tl1eir nu111ber; and we shall p1·obably be not 
f~11· f'ro1n the trL1th, if ''re_ say that not n1ore tl1an one 11l1nc1red 
Clergy1ne11 in ~ill v\rere to -be fot1ncl in tl1e tl1irteen States 'v hen 
tl1e treaty of I11clepende11ce, in-1783, ''ras sig·11ed. Ma11y pe1--sons 
still living l"eme1r1ber that eve11t. But ho,v inarvel1ous 11as been 
tl1e grovvtl1 of the (Jht1rcl1 8ince, fo1'" there are no\v thirty-five 
Bishops, and 1,600 Clerg3T1nen. 
Bearing tl1en in mi11cl the gratefl1l acl(nO\V lec)g1nent of the 
.i-\1nerica.n Churcl1, that sl1e is '' ir1clebted under God'' to tl1e 
Church of E11gland ''for her first fo11ndation, and a long con-
tin11ance of nu1"si11g c~a1"e a11cl p1~ote,ction,'' the Society may 
h11n1bly tr11st tl1at its labot1rs hav"e not been ''in vain in the 
Lord . .,., 
Altl1ough Great Britain, by acl{nowledging tl1e independence 
of the United States, surrendered her inost valtiable p1--ovinces 
\ 
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on that continent, she still retained a country, principally on 
the nortl1 side of the St. La,vrence, of vast territorial extent. 
Canada re1llained British; but with the exception of the 
Fre11ch cities of Qt1ebec and Montreal, and the settlements in 
their immediate neighbourhood, that colony was little better 
tha11 a vast 'vilderness of forest and snow. 
At the period to which we are referring, however, its scanty 
population received an important increase from the immigration 
of ref11gees, many of them soldiers, from the independent States. 
In thq Upper Province, the first clergyman, John Stuart, was 
one who escaped from the violence of the, revolutionary party 
iii 17 81. His lab0urs 'vere diviclell bet,v-een tl1e Britisl1 settlers, 
and the native North American tribes, in whom he always 
expressed an aftectionate interest. His principal residence was 
at Cataraqui, now called ICingston, but he delighted to consider 
himself an itinerant missionary. 
A second clergyman, the Rev. John I.Jang horn, a man remark-
able for the stern simplicity of his cha1·acter, weJ?t out in 1787 ; 
and a third, the Rev. Robert Addison, still affectionately 
remembered by many (for his ministry was continued till 1829), 
was added in 1792. 
These were the only clergy1nen in Upper Canada up to the 
close of the last centt11--y, at "rhich ti1ne the population 'vas esti-
mated at 70,000. The Rev. George Okill Stuart, the present 
Archdeacon of l{ingston, ,,ras ordained by the Bishop of Quebec 
in the year 1800, and the Rev. John Strachan, the present 
Bisl1011 of Toronto, in 1803. !11 tl1e Lo,ver Province the total 
number of clergy, at the time of the arrival of the Bishop, was 
six. DL1ri11g the whole pe1"iod of the great European ''"ar, t.he 
progress of the colony and of the Church was very slow. One 
·clergy1nan, 110,,rever, ''rho ''"ent Ollt duri11g that llla11l{ pe1--iod, 
the Hon. and Rev. Charles Stewart, deserves especial men-
tion, as affording proof of the true n1issionary spirit in times 
of spiritual coldness and indifference. I-le left home and friends, 
together with his English preferment, in 1807, and for nineteen 
years devoted himself to the severe toils and privations of an 
• • • • 1t1nerant m1ss1011ary. 
The Bishop of Quebec died in 1 Si25, in the 32d year of his 
episcopate, and Mr. Stewart was appointed to succeed him. At 
tJ1at time tl1ere 'vere in the t\vo p1"ovinces fifty-·four clergyme11, 
<>f whom forty-nine were supported by the Society. The num-
ber of churches may be stated at from twenty to twenty-five in 
-each province. During the last quarter of a century, the 
Church abroad as well as at home has taken a great spring. 
The Society, as its means have increased, has continued to· add 
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to the nu1nber of missionaries; and the s11bdivision of that vast 
diocese of Canada, first by the erection of the see of Toronto in 
1839, ai1d ver)r recently by the foundation of a separate bishopric 
at M()11treal, l1as l1ad the effect of rapidly augmenting the nun1-
ber of cl111rcl1es and clergymen. At tl1e present time there are 
in tl1e wl1ole of Ca11ada, as near as can be ascertai11ed, a body of 
238 clergymen, of who111 150 are stationed in tl1e diocese of 
Toronto, 51 in tl1e diooese of Montreal, and 37 in the diocese 
of Que hec. And if to tl1is total be add eel 5 6 for N O\Ta Scotia, 
ancl 50 for New Bruns''ricl{, it will be seen tl1at altogether there 
are in tl1e present yea1~, in the Continental 1)rovi11ces of British 
N ortl1 A111erica, inore than three ti111es as many c1ergy111en as 
'vere fou11d in all the thirteen States at tl1e time of inde1)e11dence. 
But it is i1nportant, in connexion with tl1e late successful efforts 
for the extension of· the Colonial E1)iscopate, to obser,re ho,v re-
111arl(abl y the erection of a bisl1opric has been in every case fol-
lo,vecl by an increase in tl1e 11um l)er of the n1issionary clergy. 
In 1839, ,,,..hen the Bisho1) of Toronto went 011t to take posses-
sion of l1is ne\V" see tl1e t11en ser>arate province of upper Canada 
-tl1ere "\Vere in all seventy-one clerg,,r111en ; in less than t\velve 
years tha,t 11u1nber 11as been n1ore tha,n do11bled-tl1ere being 
altogether by the last l 1 et11rns 150 at the present time. 
In tl1e same year ( 1839) N ewf oundla,11d \V~ts separated from 
tl1e diocese of Nova Scotia, and forrned into a separate see. 
There ,,,. ere then 11 clergj·men in the island; there a,r·e no'v 41. 
N e'v Bruns,vicl( ,,·as not formecl ii1to an inclepenclent dioces·e 
till the year 1845, and within six years 19 additional clergy-
111en l1av·e bee11 engaged. 
It \Vould be tedious as 'vell as unnecessary to trace tl1e pro-
gress of tl1e Canaclian Churcl1 from year to ),.ear ;-a111id n1any 
diffict1lties a11d disco11ragements, its growth ancl de,relo1)nlent 
have been upon the 'vl1ole satisfactory. ' It is g1·adually, though 
perha1)s i1ot so ra1)idly as we cou1cl desire, tal{i11g 11 0ot in the soil 
and beco1ning indigenous. At first it ''Tas necessary that l1oth 
the i11inis-ters and the er1dowments of the infant Ch11rch should 
be i)ro,,ided by the n1other co11ntr;r. Bt1t it would be un1·eason-
able to expect that these s11r>plies should be continued for an 
u11limited i1eriod. From tirne to ti1ne, tl1erefore, the Society 
is ''1itl1dra·wing its su1)port from the towns and thriving villages, 
and transferring it to the poor and thinly-peopled settlements of 
e1nigrants but lately arrived in the country. In every one of 
tl1e N 01--tl1 ... \n1erican dioceses there has been founded a '' Church 
Society," to gatl1er an cl collect funds from tl1e 'v hole body of 
Churcl1 rr1embers for the ,·arious ,,~ants of their com1non Church, 
the education of theological students, tl1e erection of cht1rches, 
the furtherance of the Gospel by tl1e establish111ent of Mis-
• 
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sions,' and the support of the widows ~nd orphans of the 
Clergy. These several Church Associations, daughters, as they 
may truly be called, of the parent Society at home, are its best 
handn1aids and auxiliaries. Forinerly the Society rnacle large 
grants tovvarcls tl1e erection of cl1urches, and by fa1~ the greater 
part of those l1itherto built in the . A1ne1,.ican dioceses l1ave 
received aid from l10111e funds, but for so1ne years i)ast these 
gr<1nts, as 'vell as tl1ose for parsonage-houses, 11ave been e11tirely 
discontinued. Forn1erly the Society gave salaries to c.atecl1ists 
and schoolmasters,-at prese11t, in t11e Britisl1 colonies it allo\vs 
nothi11g to any but ordained Cle1,.gy111en, le~tving othe1~ 
teacl1ers and readers to be maintained b3r local fu11ds. __ l\..nd, 
i11ost irnportant of all, f'ormerly aln1ost all tl1e Clerg3r111en V\rere 
sent from this country ; now the larger part are educated in 
Diocesa11 Colleges ( a11d tl1ere is a college in each tliocese) 11ncler 
the eye of the Bishop by 'vhom they are to be ordainecl. In 
'rarious 'vays, tl1erefore, it 'vill be seen that the Colonial Ch11rcl1es 
, are hecon1ing indepe11dent and self-supporting. 
These ren1arl(s ~tppl~y~ to all the North American dioceses, but 
as our 11istorica1 su1n1nary has up to this 1)oint been confinecl to 
Ct1nada, it 'vill be necessary to adtl a fe,v \vords abo11t eacl1 of . 
tl1e other colo11ies. N o~la Scotia, ,vl1icl1 is tl1e olclest on the 
continent, was first colonizecl by the British i11 17 49. It \va.s 
erected into a Bishop's see in 1787, when Dr. Charles Inglis, 
who had gone out originally from this country in 17 56, and had 
for some years been acting as Rector of Trinity Church, New 
Y orl{, 'vas consecr~tted Bishop of tl1e \V l1ole of tl1e Britisl1 
do111inions in Ame1--ica. 
At tl1at ti1ne there were in the ''rhole of that vast te1~rit.orial 
district but twenty-four Clergymen; there are now fifty-six in 
the Pro\1 i11ce of Nova Scotia alone. 
Newfoundland ( ,vith Bermudas annexed) was separated frorn 
tl1e Diocese of Nova Scotia, as a.lrettdy i11entioned, in 1839 ; 
and i11 the ti111e that has since ~lapsed, tl1irty-four\ 11e\V 
l\;fissioi1s have been establisl1ell. The Bishop has made t\vo 
voyages to the coast of Labrador, where two Missionaries have 
been planted-one at St. Francis Harbour, the other at Forteau. 
\Vith a view to ecclesiastical organization, the island has been 
partitioned into six rural deaneries. It may be added, that in 
place of the old church of St. John, which was burned down 
in the great fire of 1846, the nave of a very solid and handsome 
cr1tl1ed1,.nl, calc11lated to accom111odate 1,000 i)ersons, has been 
b11ilt, and is \Vell attended. 
The first two Clergymen who settled in New Brunswick, 
~~lore t11e Rev. s~im11el Andre,vs anll tl1e Rev. '-T a1nes Scovil. 
They had been compelled to leave their former l\1issions, in 
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N evv E11glancl, in conseq11ence of the political troubles of tl1e 
count1 .. y. Mr. Andrews \Vas appointed to the Mission of' St. 
Andrew's, on the coast, in 17 86, and continued to minister over 
an extensi,re district for two-and-thirty years, up to tl1e time of 
his death, in 1818. Mr. Scovil \vent to Kingston. ''He pla,nted 
the Church," says the late Bishop of Nova Scotia, ''nobly and 
deeply in tl1e su1 .. rou11ding countr)r, and the blessing w l1ich 
i~estecl 11pon l1is labours is ma11ifest at this day.'' At his death, 
i11 1808, he "\\iTas succeeded by his sor1 ; and his grandson is at 
this time tl1e diligent and exen1plary pastor of the sa1ne fl<)Cl{. 
'l"'o no far11ily is tl1e Cl111rch of' N e\v Brunswick more i11de bted 
t.l1an to that of Scovil. Up to 1815 the nu111be1-- of Clergy111en 
in the provi11ce did not exceed ten; when the Bishop of ]'rede-
ric.to11 ,~ve11t out there 'vere thirty; there are now fif'ty. As 
other signs of progress, too, we may mention tl1at t11e a11n11al 
i11come of '' t11e Church Society " has more than doubled-that 
sever~1l ne\v churches have been built-an<.1 tl1at at }j~rec1ericton, 
tl1e capital of tl1e See, a · cathedral and a cl1apel 11ave been 
erecte<l, each 1nodels of their kind, an(l equal, if not superior, 
i11 their ecclesiastical st31 le and character, to anything· to be 
found on the whole Continent of Nortl1 America. 
I 
W E S T I N D I E S. 
T11E Society began to be connected '"Ti th tl1e West Indies 
in the J·ea1' 1710, wl1en it became trustee, 11nder the ·vvill of 
General Codrington, for t\vo estrites in Barbados bequeathed 
for the purpose of '' 111aintaining professors and .scholars " 'vith 
the 11lti1nate view of ''doing good to .111en's souls." The Rev. 
Joseph Ifolt '':ras sent there as Cha1)lain and Catechist in 1712. 
A. College \Vas built, and ope11ed, (at first, as a Gran1mar-school,) 
in 17 43. Bei11g nearly destroyed by a hurrica11e in 1780, its 
01Jeration 'vas s11spencled for nine years. In 1830, having l)een 
m11ch enlarged, it vvas opened for the rece1)tion of Students of a 
inore adva.nced age ; and since tl1at year, eighty-nine of its 
Students l1ave been ordained in the "'\Vest Indian Churcl1. Tl1e 
educatio11al institutions on the Codrington Estate have ne,1 e1--
been in a n1ore efficient condition than they are at 1)rese11t 
11nder tl1e able superintendence of the Rev. R. Rawle. Besides 
the College, which contains 20 ~tudents, there is a self-sup-
porting Grammar-scl1ool witl~ 59 pupils, and primary schools 
in 'vhicl1 600 cl1ildre11 of tl1e labourers on the estate are receiv-
ing edt1cation. 
The first Missionary se11t out by the Society ¥vas the Fe·~/. 
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M1". Smith, stationed in the Bahama Isla11ds, in 1732. Fro1n 
that time, to tl1e yea1~ 1810, the Society contint1ed to maintain 
Missionaries (tl1ough the number at 011e time 11eve1-- exceeded 
:fi,Te) on those Islands. After an interval of t'venty years~ 
during '\V hich tl1e bishoprics of J rimaica and Barbados were 
created, a.ncl tl1e great n1eas11re of emanci1Jation 'vas being 
car1'ied for,vard, t11e Society resu111ec.l its fo1--n1er connexion with 
the West Intiian Cht1rcl1 in 1831, by gr~lnting 2,000l. to,vards 
the re· erection of cha1)els destroyTed b)' a 11urrica11e i11 Bar-
bados; and in tl1e }rear 1834, by contrib11ti11g towards, and 
11ndertaking tl1e adn1inistr~1tion of a large funcl ''Tl1icl1 tl1en began 
to be I'aised for tl1e joint 1)ur1)ose of erecting cht1rches and 
schools, ancl maintai11ing Clergymen ancl Scl1oolmaste1--s among 
the f1·ee Negroes. Fron1 parlia1r1enta1"y grants, \V hich ter1ninated 
in 1845, and f1"on1 special cor1tributio11s for t11is purpose, the 
Society received the s11m of 86,848l. Tl1is an1ount has been 
nearly doubled by annual gra11ts f1 .. 0111 the Society's genertil 
funcl; so that the enti1'e arno11nt s1)ent by the Society in the 
We.st lr1dies from 1835 to 1850, is not less tl1an 171, 777l.* On 
the resignation of Bisl1op Coleridge in 1842, l1is large Diocese 
was divided into three, viz. Barbac1os, .... t\.ntigt1a, ancl G11iana. 
There are no\V uncler the f 011r Bisl101)s of' the West Indian 
Church about 250 CleT·gy, of 'v 11on1 27 are still partly c1erJendent 
on the Society ; the maintenance of the rest is provided by 
grants from the several local legislat11res. It would be \vrong 
• Negro Jnstruct£on F1J,nd, raised for the l1enefit of negroes in tl1e Dioceses 
of Jamaica, Barbados, .Antigua, and Guiana; also Bermuda and :Thfauritius: 
I · 
. 
RECEIPTS . 
PAYMENTS. Year. 
Donations. Parlia1nentary Total. Grant. 
£ s. d. £ 8. d. £ a. d. £ 8. d. 
1835 12,684 6 0 7,500 ,Q 0 20,184 6 0 5,125 13 11 
1836 6,042 1 11 7,160 0 0 13,202 1 11 10,267 9 10 
1837 736 16 0 6,000 0 0 6,736 16 0 15,224 2 4 
1838 - 7,000 0 0 7,000 0 0 2J ,059 13 0 
1839 
--
7,000 0 0 7,000 0 0 16,308 12 0 
1840 --- 7,000 0 0 7,000 0 0 16,354 19 10 
1841 5,000 0 0 7,000 0 0 12,000 0 0 17,709 8 4 
1842 - 5,500 0 0 5,500 0 0 17,091 18 10 
1843 - 4,125 0 0 4,125 0 0 12,994 13 6 
1844 - 2,736 14 0 2,736 14 0 11,691 8 2 
1845 - 1,363 7 0 1,363 7 0 9,155 12 8 
1846 - - - 5,805 18 7 
1847 - - - 3,912 14 5 
' 3,092 I 0 0 1848 . - - -' 
1849 
- -
-
3,121 13 7 
1850 - - - 2,861 5 0 
24,463 3 11 62,385 1 0 86,848 4 11 171,777 14 0 
' 
' . 
I 
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to omit here· making reference to the very interesting Mission 
among the native Indians of Guiana, begun in the year 1840 by 
the Rev. W. H. Brett: a separate account of wl1ich has been 
published this year. 
E A S T I N D I E S. 
CA~CUTTA.-As tl1e ol)ject of t11e p1~csent brief surr1mary is 
not to f·11r11isl1 a history of· the Cht1rch of l~ngland ~11 issions, but 
of the part " 1 l1icl1 tl1e Society for the Propagation of tl1e Gos1)el 
has borne in them, it mny suffice to say, that its operations in 
India commenced in the year 1818, not long after the arrival of 
the first Bishop of Calcutta in his vast heathen Diocese. It was at 
the time wl1en the Bi~hop ''1as clevising a plan f·o1~ the fo11ndation 
of a Missionary CoJlege. B11t a,s tl1e Society's funds were pledged 
to alreacly e.xisting lVIissio11s in the ,~vestern ''rorld, no i~eso11rce 
1vas leflt except in ' 7igorc.us efforts fo1~ tl1e aug1nentatio11 of its 
inc.on1e. Accordingly, a n1emorial ,-vas presentecl to tl1e Pri11ce 
Regent, praying that a Royal I~etter, authorizing a general 
collection, n1ight., as in former ·reigns, be issuec1 ; and a11 appeal 
was made to the public for the n1eans of entering upon that 
new sphere of labour which the establishment of the Episcopate 
in India l1ad opened. 
But 'vitho11t 'vaiting for t11e rest1lt of these effo1~ts, the 
Society, having learnt that the ancient J\tfissions of Tranquebar 
we1~e m11cl1 straitened for 'va11t of pec11nia.ry assistance, and that 
a favo11rable opport1111ity now offered for the difft1si()Il of Chris-
tianity in tl1e islancl of Ceylon, proceecled at 011ce to place 
the sum of 5,000l. at the disposal of the Bishop for 1\1issionary 
purposes. Tl1ese ne'v claims upo11 the Societ}r-claims which 
could not be IUet by any existing f11nds-seen1 first to have led 
to tl1e formation of Distriet Associations at home. 
The first great work to which the _ Society, acting under tlie 
ad·vice of Bisl1op Midclleton, gave itself in India, was the foun-· 
dation of a Missionary College, near Calcutta. To this the 
proceeds of the Royal Letter of 1819, amounting altogether 
to 45,747l. were devoted. The College was designed on a scale 
to meet not merely tl1e p1~esent wants of the Missions,. but st1ch 
as would be required by a growing Church. 'l'he plan com-
bined chapel, hall, library, and printing-press; and the esta-
blishment was meant to afforcl instruction, not only in the sacred 
• 
and classical languages, but also in the principal languages and 
dialects of India. Accommodation 'vas to l1e pro"\1ided for three 
Professors, and t,~venty st11dents. A inost eligible site, about 
four miles below Calcutta, and on the .. opposite side of the 
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Hooghley, was presented by the Honourable East India Com-
pany. 
The original object of the College was the education of 
Native, East Indian, and European youth for the service of the 
Church; but the College was some years afterwards enlarged 
for the reception of lay-students. Another purpose was the 
translation of the I-Joly Scriptures and of the Liturgy into the 
native lang11ages of India. Tl1e Re,r. VV. I-I. l\;lill, :fello\lv of· 
Trinity College, Cambridge, was appointed the first Principal, 
ancl embarl{ed, in co1n1)any \vith tl1e Rev. J. H. Alt, of Pem-
broke-hall, as Professor, in the month of August, 1820. 
It was a considerable time, however, befOre the necessary 
l1l1ildings were com1)leted; and the act11al 'vorl( of Eclucatio11 
(lid not cor111nence till 1\1arch 1824; tl1at is, u11til after the 
death of Bishop Middleton, to whom the College O\ved its 
fou11dation. But that sa.ga.cious p1~elate had done more tl1an 
provide for the erection of the material fabric. He had sug-
gested that a connexion should he established between Bishop's 
College and the School for the Orphans of Clergy in St. John's 
Wood, vvl1ich might generally be looked to as a nursery of lads 
who might afterwards be transplanted to Calcutta, and be there 
educated for tl1e san1e ministry as tl1at in 'vl1ich tl1ei1-- fathers 
had served, tl1ough it 'v-as to be exercised in a far dista11t land. 
This suggestion, which inet with the "cordial and unanimous 
approval of the Society,'' received also the approbation of the 
Governors of the Clergy Orphan School. Three boys were, 
, \vitl1 tl1e fr1ll consent of tl1eir guard.ia11s, at 011ce dedicated to 
this Missionary service ; and one went out to the College with 
P1 .. ofessors C1,_a,Ten a11d Holn1es in 1825. It is to be la111ente<1 
that the connexion tht1s co111menced has not been cor1tinued, and 
e'ren exte11(led to otl1er Colonial Colleges. 
The first two Missionaries of the Society in Bengal, the 
Re,r. Williain Morton, ancl tl1e Rev. 'Tho111as Christia11, received 
their appointment in 1823. The duty to which their attention 
,v:1s fi1'st directed, ,,~as the care and superintendence of the 
Native Schools, in the villages round Calcutta. Mr. Morton 
was a good oriental scholar, and compiled a Bengali dictionary. 
lVIr. Christian was sent by Bishop Heber to establish a l\iission 
in the hill country of Bhagalpoor in 1825. He was remarkable 
for a simple faith and a cheerful te1nper; but, alas, his labours, 
fi~or11 ''Tl1ich so much was once expecte<1, 'vere bro11gl1t to an 
early close by jungle fever in 1827. It is only an act of · 
justice to his memory to cite the following tribute of one who 
li:ne'v him. 'vell. Dr. Mill says:-
,, To the College and its Missions the loss is, I fear, irreparable. I-Ie 
possessed, far beyond others of superior talents to himself~ the art of 
I 
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winning and securi11g the rega,rd and esteem of the natives of every 
class j tl1e si1nple inhabitants of the hills considered hi1n in the light. 
of a superior being, and gave a proof of t.heir attach1nent and co11fi- . 
dence ,,vhicl1, to all experienced in such intercourse, \rill appeaL 
extraordi11ary, and almost unparalleled; that of confiding their children, 
at a distance fro111 themselves, entirely and absolutely to his care. Of 
fevr can it be said, as of him, that tl1e savage of the hills, the prejudiced 
. a11cl blinded Hindoo, and the polished and intelligent European, unite 
in admiring and regretting hi1n.''-Repo1"t for· 1827. 
As soon as the College bega11 to sencl out its alt11nni, Missions 
vvere formed in son1e of the n101·e i1111)orta11t villages to tl1e. 
south of Calcutta. The first established were Cosslpore, 
Tallygunge, Howrah, and Barripllr; and ~o sooner had t!1e 
labourers enterecl i11to tl1e har\rest, tl1an frt11t ·''ras gathered 1n. 
Each year's report contains the account of n1any baptism3 
:of· infa.nts, and i1ot a fe,v con,rersions of a.d111ts. 
'1~l1e follo\vi11g tabular state1nent for the years 1838, 1840, 
a11d 184-3, 'vill sho'v tl1e amo11nt of '",.orl{ ''rhicl1 'vas going on, 
antl tl1e satisfactory i11·ogre8s 'vl1icl1 it lvas ma.l~i11g. 
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Substantial sto11e Ch11rches, ,vl1icl1 l1atl been erecte(I at g1"eat 
L · 
~ost at B:lrripur and Niogra Hat; _,vere co11secrated to,,rarda 
the end of 1846. And, at the same time, eighty persons frorr1 
tl1ose t'1vo districts ''rere allrnitte<1 to the rite of Confir1n~ttion. 
Tl1e last report whicl1 has been received fro111 Calcutta co11~··. 
tai11s tl1e follo,~vi11g gr~ltif;1ing notjces. In t]1e l\,:i.issions oi 
Tall;1gunge and Ba1~ripur ''the converts continue steadfast, and 
n.urnerol1s acce8sions to the household of .. ftiitl1 are taJ\:i11g place, . 
~ut have ceased to attract persecution or obtain notice." 
Ir1 t.l1e circle of Mogra Hat and Dha11gl1atta, tl1e congregatior1s 
C l _ L L 
., l1ave C()nti11l1ed steadil;r to increase, and otl1er £1djoi11ing h~1111lets 
now contain believers." Numerous acCessions arc taking place 
~o tl1e i--anl{ of C~ttecl111111ens ; and tl1e l\1Iissio11a1~ies, situated as 
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they are) are altogetl1er taxed beyond their powers. Tl1e missions 
exte11d 0'1er an area of fort)" miles, nortl1 to soutl1, by fron1 t\v·el \'e 
to t\,Tenty iniles ea·st to west. The followino- table represents, 
the state of' Cl1ristianity in tl1em at J\1idsu1nm~r, 1850 :-
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Tallygunge 
• • • • • • 45 10 I 26 411 967 649 
Barripfir • • • • • • • 26 4 1 11 270 490 127 
i\tlogra Hftit • • • • • • 15 4 0 7 196 353 129 
Dl1angl1atta 16 4 1 7 142 322 262 ' • • • • • • 
I-Io\V"rah • • • • • • • 4 1 1 1 22 63 23 
Kali. • • • • • • • • 6 1 1 1 15 6·! 14 
Tarn loo]( ~ ] 1 1 1 49 136 6 • • • • • • • 
HinduBtani ~fissio11 • • • - I 1 I 22 64 5 
- --
113 26 7 55 1,127 2,459 1,215 
I 
The Mission of Ca,,1npore, a larg·e city abo11t 600 n1iles. 
nortl1-,~ve~t fron1 Calcutta, \vitl1 a I)Oj)ulation of 100,000, a11c.l an 
imJ?Ortant n1ilitary post, was established in l8 r11. The Rev. 
vV. II. Perl(i11s ,vas tl1e fi1--st Clerg)~man sent tl1ere: lie ,vas 
joined, i11 1844, b)r tl1e Rev. J. T. Scl1leiche1', and botl1 have· 
couti11l1ecl tl1eir I,tbours there, as trt1e )7 0l(e-fellows, to t11e 
• JJI~esen t t1m e. 
In 1845, the Societ3r, in co1nplia11ce witl1. tl1e earnest reco1n-
menclation of tl1e Bishop of' Calc11tta, v·oted tl1e sum of 700! .. 
for tl1e erection of sl1bstar1tial Missionary builclings.: 
Besides tl1e ordinar}''" duty of preacl1ing the Gos1)el to tl1e 
native l1eatl1en, the JYiibsionaries at Ca\v11pore s11peri11tend a 
bo)rs' institutio11; and, ,-v l1at is perhaps more i111r>ortant still, an 
asyl11m for orpl1an girls, which, tl1ough not numerot1bly at-
tended, has lJeen the n1ea11s of trair1i11g several Christian gi1--ls 
for tl1e (luties of life, and }Jreparing otl1ers to n1eet an early 
death. Tl1e locc-tl expenses, an1011nting to about IOl. a n1ontl1,, 
are met by local cont1--ibution. 
MADRAS. -Tl1e 'Missions in tl1e Soutl1 of India, '" 11icl1 11ad 
Qriginally bee11 f'o11nde(l by Frederic!( IV., l{ing of De11n1arl'J i11· 
tl1e beginning of tl1e last century (1705), and ,vhich hacl after--
'vards passed ir1to tl1e 11ands of the Society for Pror11oting 
Ch1--istia.n l{no,;vledge, 'vere by tl1er11 consigned to the Society 
L . 
. for the Propagation of tl1e Gospel in 1825. ..l\t this tin1e tl1ere 
-w .. ere in the Madras Presiclenc:y .. , in connexion with that So-
• 
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ciety, only nine J\1issionary Statio11s, nn(l se\'"en 1\1issionaries-
all of t11en1 Ger111an, and t'vo of tl1em, Rottier and l(olilhoff, i11 
"'fery ad "r~nced a.ge. Tl1e fa,ct of so 111any Germans being e111-
plo;red is evidence of the· difficulty of findi11g \\·ell-qualified 
Englisl1111en. 
Tl1e interrt1ption and discot1rageme11t of r11issionary '':rorlr, 
occasioned by tl1e cleatl1, in q11icl( succession, of' fo111'" Bishops ot~· 
Calc11tta-1\1iddleton, i111822, Hebe1~, in 1826, Jar11es, i11 1829, 
and T11rner, i11 1831-te11cle<l grievously to retard tl1e progress 
of the Society's Indian 01)ertttions j and thc)11gl1 d11ri11g tl1is 
pe1--iod i1a111e after nan1e 'vns aclllecl to tl1e i11issior1ary roll; no 
remarl\:~tble acl,rance '"Tas i11acle till after tl1e su bcli vision of the 
Diocese of Calcutta by tl1e erection of tl1e See of l\Iac1ras, i11 
1835. Even 11p to that ti111e, the n11111ber of Missio11aries in 
tl1at part of India had i1ot been raised be)ror1d 11ine; bl1t in 1836 
four '''ere added ; a11d in tl1e f ollo,ving yec1r tl1e tota,l nu1n ber 
'''<lS sixteen. l3is11op Corr.ie lived little i11ore tl1a11 a yea1~ afte1" 
his i·etur11 to lVIadras as bishop; arid again tl1e active direction 
of the J\tfissions of Southerr1 India '''"as st1s1)ended. Since tl1at 
period, l1oyvever, tl1ey have bee11 abundantlj,. blessed-more es-
1)ecially tho~e i11 tl1e district of 1"'innevelly, of whicl1 a sl1ort 
historical accot111t 'vas publishecl Ly tl1e Society a fe,v years a.go. 
This district ha.d, f'o1'" J\1issio11clry purposes, bee11 for a long 
ti1ne <lepenclent on tl1e l\1issio11 of rl,anjore; a11cl all tl1e l\'Iissions 
in the south had for i11any years been sustaj11ed by tl1e i11terest 
of tl1e inunificent legacy of 10,00Ul. "\vhich the c1e1v'Otec1 S\vartz. 
had bequeathed to tl1en1. 
Tl1e first resident l\1issionary for Tin11evelly '''as a1)poi11ted 
in 1829; a seco11d 1vvas se11t in 18:34; ancl a tl1irLl in 1843. It. 
'vas in tl1e next year tl1at tl1e ''ery rerr1arl\:able n1ove1nent to,va1~ds 
Cl1ristiar1ity tool{ pla,ce i11 tl1e 11ission of Sa,,vyc1~puran1,­
a na111e ':vhicl1 11as since become celebrated ,vl1ere,l'er a11 i11terest 
in tl1e spreacl of the Gos1)el is felt. Ma11y ,,illages expressed 
their <lesire of Cl1ristian instructio11, arid 1r1any l111n<lred i1atives 
'vere at once adn1ittecl as Catecht1n1ens. As tl1e occt1rrence, 
however, is so recent, ancl f11ll details are to be l1acl in a very 
con,·e11ient f'<.>rn1, it ""ill be unnecessary to enter into further· 
partict1lars here. 
Anott1e1~ l\1ission i11 'v 11icl1 \Vonderft1l i)rogress l1as, by God's 
1nercy, been n1ade of late :years is Edeyenl{ood;r. 1,11e Rev. R. 
Cald,;vell was a1)pointed resident 1\!lissiortary t11ere at the end of 
1841, and en1inently blessecl l1ave 11is laho11rs bee11. For tlvo 
or three years little ap1Jears to l1a,l'e bee11 effectecJ, or ratl1er, fe,v 
res11lts "'ere visible; b11t fron1 1844 to tl1e present time, the 
progress of the Christian "\vorlr has been very obser 1trtlble. Tl1e 
nu111ber of i)ersons 11ncler Christian i11struction is 2,054. Fro111 
D2 
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~844 to 1849 inclusive, t\venty adults, on tl1e average, 'vere 
.baptized each year. D11ring the yea1· 1850, though the sa1ne 
·strict systen1 of exa111ination and disci1)line ,,,as n1aintained, 
seventy-five adults 'vere itdinitted to ba1)tism, of 'vho111 seventy 
were baptized in one da)~, in the presence of' a congregation of 
8 00 i1ati ve Christians, )young and old, assen1bled frorn all pa1'ts 
-0f tl1e district. 
A11other Mission, Cl11'istianagrtim, ,, .. as ope11ed abo11t tl1e 
.sa111e ti1ne as Sa,vyer1)111--~1n1, ur1der t11e c:1re of the Rev. J. K. 
Best. The l"et11rns at fo11r different periods 'vill sho1v tl1e 
})l'()gress and p1'esent state of the 11Iission. Numbers uncle1" 
Cl1ristian i11struction :-1843, 1,101; 1845_, 1,379; 1847, 1,1·67; 
1849, 1,579. 
It is i111possible to pass o·v·e1~ the flo11 ris11ing 1\1ission of N aza-
. f·retl1, 1'vhicl1 is the cure of the Rev. A. ]j'. Cmm111erer, son of the 
., .:\,.e11eralJle Missio11ary at Tranq ueba1... l\t1~1py h11ndred c.onv~erts 
·were received, at the ti111e of' the gre'-1t religio11s move111e11t 
· alreacly i .. eferred to. In the end of' 1849, tl1e1"e 'vere 2,292 
baptized pe1 .. sons, a11cl 1,56:) i11ore t1nder Cl1ristian instructio11. 
J\1:ucl1 has been of litte done to l"a.ise tl1e qualifications and 
increase the efficiency of the Catechists ancl native Readers . 
., 
Nor should t11e educational establishments l)e i)assed over in 
even tl1e most rapid revie'hr. The Se111inaries at Sa'1vyerpura1r1, 
V edi~trp11rarn, and V epery, serve f'or the eclucation ot-. Mis-
.sionaries; \vl1ile a School, of a very hu1r1ble b11t en1inently 
: useful l\:ind, for the boa1 .. ding and eclucatio11 of native girls, has 
u (_. 
bee11 established by the zeal anc1 good jl1<lg1ne11t ()f ~Irs, Caldwell 
at Ede3re11l{oody, in \vhich, b)~ t11e last acco11nts, forty-fo111" 
·. girls vvere I"eceiving careful Christian trai11ing. 
At the Presidency, the Vepery Scl1ool, ft>l" bOJ7 S of tl1e rr1iddle 
"-.class, is fast rising into eminence, unc1er tl1e efficient n1ana.ge111ent 
.,of :fi1r. Wright; and a Seminary fc>r Tl1eological Studer1ts, and 
sL1cl1 as may be candidates fo1" tl1e office of Catecl1ist., l1as been 
formed at l\!ladras, under the s11pe1 .. intende11ce of the Rev. 
A. R. Symo11ds, Secretary of the Diocesan Co111111ittee. -
BoMBAY. In the year 18:39, t11e Rev. George Can(ly ,v·as 
-appoi11tecl J\1issionary to the Indo-Britisl1 po11ulation of Bo111bay. 
Co11venient prernises ha.ving been grantecl by Governrne11t, a 
s11b.stantial cl1a.pel a11d scl1ool-l1011ses, to\v·arcls the b11ilding of 
·W l1icl1 tl1e Bo111bay Diocesan Co1nn1ittee contributer! lt11"gely, 
,,,ere erectecl. Tl1e grant of tl1e Society to t11e sa111e 'vas 
1,000l. 'l"he instit11tion ''ras intended for Christia11 cl1ildren 
only. Each school comprised one de1Jart111e11t fo1" da,y-scholars, 
and one for boarcle1·s. Tl1e latter 'V~ls n1ade the n1enns of 
.rescuing many 01"pi1an and other poo1" cl1ildren fron1 destitutior1. 
• 
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In April, 1846, the total nu1nber of girls in the institution was 
64, boys 78. 
The Mission in the Province of Guzerat ''Tas first estnblisl1ed in 
1830 ; but it inet 'vitl1 a sacl c.l1ecl{, for t11e Rev. T. D. Pettin .. 
ger, who arrived to take charge of it in June 1830, was carried 
off by clisease in tl1e follo\vi11g Ma.y, and before he had been 
enabled to reap any fruits of his labours. Years elapsed before 
anytl1ing effect11al 'vas done to fill l1is place ; 'vl1en at last, in 
1842, and mainly through the Christian zeal of the Dean of 
Norwich, a special fund was raised, and two Missionaries, the 
Rev. George Allen and the Rev. 'Villian1 Darby, were sent to 
Al1111edabad, tl1e cl1ief city of Guzerat. 
In 1844, Mr. Allen re11orted tl1e baptism, after probatio11, of 
eleven converts, and that the total number of children on the 
scl1ool-roll ''ras seve11ty-ni11e. At tl1e Bisl101~'s Confi1,.mation, . 
to'v~trds tl1e close of that year, nine i1atives 'vere confirrned. 
In 1845, t11e Mission s11stained a great loss by the appoint-· 
1nent of JYI1·. _._t\.llen to a cha1)lai11cy; and it 'vas not till tl1e··~ 
:1utu1n11 of 184 7, tl1at tl1e R,ev. G. W. Pieritz 'vas sent to 
succeecl l1i1n. Bt1t in 1848, the Rev. George Ca11dy 'va.s com-
pelled, by the state of his health, to leave on furlough his 
ludo-British 1\1.ission at Bombay, and the Rev. )Vin. Darby was 
called to supply his place. Thus the vast and populous city of 
Ahmedabad was again left with a single 1\tlissionary; and one 
''rl10, fro111 11is recent arrival, 'vas i1ecessarily l1nacqt1ciinted vvitl1 
the very difficult language of the native population. 
Tl1e Rev. \'Tillja1n Darby ha,ri11g cleclined to retur11 tG 
Ah111edal1acl, ancl l\1Ir. Pieritz havi11g, in several commt1nications, ~ 
l1onestly confessed tl1e little he ''{as cloing, or col1ld l101)e to clo, 
unless tl1e lVIission 'vere gre~ttly strengtl1ened, the Society 11as, 
on the advice of the Bo111l1ay Diocesan Co1nmittee, resolved to 
suspend its operations there-for the present, at all events ; and 
is inore than ever convinced of the necessity of concentrating 
its Missio11ary force, and not establisl1i11g a J\1ission at till, 11nless~. 
it can be established in strength, and vigorously supported. 
The Indo-British ]\1ission having, during several years, 
T'eceivecl i1n1:;ortant assistance from t l1e Society, 'vas, 'vitl1 tl1e 
full concurrence of the Ilev. Geo. Candy, transferred to the 
B01nbay Diocesan Committee in 1850. 
CoLoMBo.-The date of the Society's Missions in Ceylon, 
prior to the erection of the Bishopric of Colombo, is as follows : 
-N ewera Ellia, 1838; lVIatura, 1840; Calpentyn, 1842. The 
Bishop on his arrival being fully impressed with the imporLance 
of eliciting local contribt1t io11s to the ut1no~t, made the total.~ 
• 
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. gra11t of 800l., l1itherto allo,ved by the Society, by \vl1icl1 three 
Missio11aries 'vere supported, available for tl1e maintenance of 
six 1V1issionaries and several native Catecl1ists. 
,, · The Bi511op l1as, from tl1e first, clirected his earnest attention 
to ,tl1e establishrnent of .. St1nd~1y and D~1ily Scl100ls in tl1e se,reral 
Missions. Ile has also succeede(l in fo,11nding, at Colon1bo, a 
Grarnma1"-school, and a C<)llege to ''r l1ich tl1e Society n1al\:es an 
,annual gr~i11t of 200l. for a limited tirne. 
Tl1e Society 11as been contrib11ting to,,~ards tl1e ma111tenance 
.. of a lVIissionary i11 tl1e 8EYCHEI-'I .. ES (a (lepe11dency of ~1at1ri ti11s) 
since the year 1843,, and it inalres a11 an11t1al grant to,varcls the 
salary of a Missiona1"y to tl1e Dyal{s of BoRNEO. 
CAP I~ T 0 W N. 
\ 
CAPETOWN. Tl1e colo11y of the Ca1)e of Good I-l 01)e l1as 
,been i11 tl1e i1ossessio11 of tl1e Britisl1 Go,rern111ent si11ce 1806. 
A Colo11ial Cl1a1>lain \Vas appointed soo11 after\'va1~ds; bt1t, for a 
, ,consider~1ble period,, little i11terest ''ras felt ii1 t11e religio11s con-
,clition of the popt1latic>n, and i10 effort \1\Tas n1acle for tl1e con,·e1"-
:sion of the hea.the1J. Tl1e Society se11t out i11 1820 t11e Rev. 1 
W. Wright, to Ca1Jetown, wl1ere 11e was Sl1cceeded in 1831 by 
'the Rev. Dr. E. J. I-3urro\v.. A second Clerg)·n1~1n ,,·as added 
:in 1840 to the Society's list. In tl1e year 184: 7, tl1ere ''Tere 
- ~fo11nd in all only tl1irteen Clergy1nen ancl 011e Catecl1ist, ininis-
. tering to 'videly-scatte1--ed cong1"egations, througl1011t a territory 
'vhich, exclusive of tl1e i"ecent aclditions of B1,.itish ICaffraria, 
, t11e Sovereignty, and N ata1, '''"as as large as Great Britain it8elf. 
~In that year tl1e Diocese of Capetov,rn '1vas co11stitt1 ted, in-
. eluding, together 'vi th all our })Ossessions in Sot1tl1er11 Africa, tl1e 
Island of St. Iielena; a11d 13isl1op Gra)r ha,ring b~en consecrate<.l 
on St. Peter's Day, 1847, arrive<l at Capeto'\vn on ~""ebruary 
20, 1848. '"l"he change , ' ' 1rl1ich l1as been effecte(l 'vitl1in tl1e 
~- sl1ort period of three )"Cars, sl10\'vs 110\v the presence of a single 
n1an, full of zeal for tl1e glory of God a11d the extensio11 of 
Ch1~ist's l{ingdo1n, can, 'vitl1 God's blessing, i11ft1se life a11cl 
e~e1--gy ,vl1erever he goes i11 the exercise of· 11is apostolic f11nc-
tions. Since his consecratio11, tl1e Bisho1) of Ca11eto\vi1 11as 
-~l)ade fou1· visitations, "·l1icl1 have been perfor.mecl on foot, or i11 
a 'vagon; occasionally on l1orsebac1{. .In 1850 11e crossecl tl1e 
Orange River, to visit the Boers at Bloen1 Jj-,ontein and Vrede · 
Dorp, ,vhence 11e , descendecl , or1 Pieter Maritzb11rg. On l1is 
'vay back, he passed througl1out .l(affraria, someti1nes into spots , 
before unvisited by our t1~avellers, or, at least, unknown to 0111· 
geographers, for the , purpose of bea,ring ,, the , ticlings of tl1e 
Gospel to tl1ose savage and in11)1acable ,tril)es. 
• 
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TJ1e Clergy l1ave been · 111:t1ltiplied nearljT fot1r-fold; two 
Arcl1cleaco11s, 1Vle1~riman and \iV ell1y, i)rove themselves able 
~On(lj11tors of· tl1eir noble-heartecl Bisl101J, and bet,,,reen forty and 
fifty acti,,e laboL1rers are i10''" engagecl in l\1issionary labo11r 
thro11g!1ot1t t11e long-neglected Diocese. N e\v churc}1es are 
:Springi11g t1p i11 e,·ery directior1, and t11e colonists are exl1ibiting 
tl1eir se11se of tl1e be11efits confe1"red l1pon them lJ)r mal{ing some 
-efforts on tl1P-ir part to correspond wit.11 tl1ose of .. the Cl111rch at 
· l101ne. 1\. Collegiate Institl1 ti<)n l1as been establisl1ed a,t Wood-
la11ds, near Ca1)eto,,~11, ,~v.hicl1 is already in active an<.1 efficient 
operati<)11. 1\. Mission has l)ee11 organized, to the JVIal101nedans 
in anc1 abot1t Ca1)etown; and otl1er Missions, 011 a scale of 
unusual 111agnitucle, are contem1)lated to the hitl1erto irreclaim-
~ble _l{affirs, and tl1e n1ore horleful and teachable Zool11s. 
- -----------
A U S T lii A I..1 I ~1. . 
THE Society 11as I'°ecently i1t1blisl1ed '' J\. Re1)01--t of the Pro-
ieeedings of a Meeting of tl1e Bisl1ops, Clergy, and Lai.ty of 
the Province of S31dne3r, N evv Soi1th VV ales, convened fo1' the 
})UfJ?OSe of Establishing an Australasia11 Board of l\1iss1<)ns.'' * 
The ineeting was attendecl by the four Bisl1011s of· Australia 
P1--oper, tl1e Bisl1ops of N e'v Zealand ancl Van l)ie1nen's Land; 
and tl1e result ''"'as, the fornJal constitution of a Board of Mis-
sions for the pro1Ja.gation of tl1e Gospel a1nongst the aborjginal 
inhabitants of t11e Australian Continent, a11d of the Islands of 
the W ester11 Pacific. Sucl1 'vas the detern1inatio11 of a Church 
"vhich ''ras first planted in tl1e year 1788 by a si11gle Cl1nplain 
to a party of convicts. 
N e\v Soutl1 ""\Vales was, in the first instance, tal{en possession 
of ancl occupied as a per1al settlen1ent, and Cl1aplai11s 'vere one 
after the other appointell, as the Go,rernn1ent co11siclered their 
services to be requjred. 111 17 95 t11e Societ;r began, on the 
reco1nmendation of· the local chaplnin, to pay t'vo schoolmasters 
in the settlement. In 1798 the ·Rev. C. Haddock becan1e the , 
Society's first l\1issionary in N 01~follr Isla11d. But no successor 
to hirn 'vas appointed, altl1ough tl1e Society continl1etl to pay 
schoolmaste1--s till the year 1829. In 1825, 'vhen the i)opu-
lation of Australia 'vas I'eturned at 31,133, tl1ere 1vere 011ly 
te11 Chaplains, i11aintainetl by the Government, at ten sta-
tions; and i11 1837, 'vl1en the l)Opt1latio11 l1ad rnore than 
doubled, t11e i1umbe1~ of Cl1aplains 'vas only fourteen, n1any of 
them nearly 'vorn ot1t "\vitl1 age 01~ infir1nity. ]"'ron1 this time 
the progress of the Cl1u1~ch ha.s been very i~en1a1'l{able. The, 
• Sold by Bell,· Fle_et Street, and Ilatchard, Piccadilly. 
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:Rev. William Grant B1~oughton, ''"ho l1ad been appointed to 
st1cc.eed Arcl1deacon Scott in 1829, came to England in 1834 to 
L.. 
1·ep1·esent the extr·erne spiritue:1l clestit11tion of tl1e colony; and 
·the statements which he p11blicly nlade, especially before the· 
two great Church Societies, as to t11e wants of tl1e Cl1urch, 
·excite(l ge11erc1l attention, and 'vere soon followed by effectual 
assistance. Archcleacon Brougl1ton \Vas consecratecl Bishop in 
.1836 ; and tl1ough, on his i~etu1·11, he was not acco1npaniecl l>y a . 
single Clergyman, tl1e liberal g1·ants of 3,000l. by the Society 
fo1· Pror11oting Cl1ristian l{no,\rledge, and l ,OOOl. by the Society 
for the Propagation of tl1e Gospel, gave a ne\V imp11lse to the 
exertions of the inembers of the Church in the Colony, a11d 
_,vithin one year u1)wa1·ds of 13,500l.-in money or land 'vas 
contributed for the san1e g1·eat purposes.* 
The great '''ant no\V was of n1e11; and tl1e Govern1nent l1aving 
offered to i·eceive the recomn1enclatioi1s by tl1e Society? of pro-
pe1·ly q11alified Clergymen, if a1)p1·0\1 ecl by the Bisl1op, measu1·es 
1ve1·e at once tal{en to secure the ser"Tices of ten n,dclition~tl Chap-
iains, to v~.rho111 the Society offered a sala.1'"y of 50l. in addition to 
wl1at they received fron1 the Colonial Govern1nent, and a gra11t 
of l50l. for 011tfit and expenses; a11d ''Tithin a few months the 
1vhole nt1n1be1 .. \Vere or1 their voyage to Syc1ney. Th11s a n1ate-
rial serv·ice '''"as rendered by the Society to tl1e A ustralia11 
Chu1'"cl1 at a v·ery critical period of its history. 
· Before t11e end of tl1e yea1~, the n111nber of Clergymen ,,r]1iclr 
the Society deter111i11ed to assist was i--aised from ten to fifteen ; 
ancl t11e same ter111s were ofle1--ecl to five Cl1aplains fo1' V a11 
Die111en's Lancl. Indeecl, it may 11e said tl1~lt, at t11is ti1r1e, a,nd 
for a fevv s11bseq11e11 t yea1's, the attention of' tl1e Society v·vas 
mainly directed to tl1e liustralirtn C<)lonies. Year after yea1'" 
more Cle1--gyrr1er1 were sent 011t; a,nd co11siclera.ble grants <)f 
money ,~v·ere placed at tl1e Bisl1op's clisposal fo1~ the service 
of the Cl111rcl1. In 1843, the Society 'va,s assisting i11 tlie 
maintenance of forty Clergyme11 in ... t\.ustralia., and ten in Van 
Diemen's Land. But it very "\visely deter1nined to lirr1it tl1e 
:assistance ,vhich it offe1·ed to tl1e greater part of the1n to a 
period of :fi,re yea1--s-after 'vhich it was i·easonably tl1011ght 
that for tl1at portion of their salary for which tl1e Society 
hatl bee11 tem·po1--arily ans\verable, they mig11t be lef't to tl1e 
good feeli11g and liberality of their sevei·al congregations. As 
son1e, tl1erefore, have been 'vitl1dra\vn fro1n tr1e n1issionary list, 
others have bee11 adclecl for lo11ger or sl1orter periods; and it 
will be seen tl1at at t11e present tin1e the Society is rendering 
assistar1ce to £f't.y Clergyn1e11 in tl1e fot11~ dioceses of Australia, 
and four in V a11 Dier11en's Lantl. 
* Burton on tl1e State of Religion in New South Wa1es. Cross: 1840 • 
• 
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In 184 7, the great measure of a subdivision of the Diocese 
<..-
"r a.s effected. The see of .1\..delaide 'vas fot1ncled by the muni-
ficence of' l\1iss Burdett Cc,t1tts; and it 111ay with truth be said, 
tl1at bt1t for the surrender of one-fourtl1 part of his own income 
by the Bishop of Sydney, the t'\vo sees of· Newcastle and Me1-
bo11rne coul(l not have been endo,ved at tha,t time. A vast 
increa.se in the nun1ber of the Clergy has been tl1e consequence, 
as 'vill be seen by the follo,,ring table :-
N e''rcastle . 
.L~delaide • 
Melbourne. 
• • 
• • 
• • 
1847. 
17 • 
11 • 
3 • 
1850. 
• • 27 
• • 22 
(1851) 
• • 20 
N E \1v Z E J-\.. L A N D. ~ 
T11E Society's first ~fissionary"" to New Zealancl ~ras sent in 
J 839. Tl1e n111nber at present maintained or assistec1 by an 
annt1al grant of· 1,000l. placed at t11e dis11osal of the Bisl1op, is 
eigl1t. Bt1t besides this yearly contril1ution, the Society l1rts, 
'--
since tl1e fottndation of· the see, p~1id tl1e large s11m of 7 ,OOOl. 
to ineet an eq t1al amottnt given by tl1e New Zealan(l Co1npa.11y 
f·or per111anent la11(l endo\vn1e11ts fo1" the Church. Tl1is g·1--a,11t 
I1as been tl1e inea11s of endo'''"ing th1--ee cl1a1)laincies in per-
11et11ity. 
' 
I 
I 
I 
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REPORT FOR 1851. 
[A fe\V pages, in addition to what l1as been set down tin the pre-
ceding IIistorical Su1nmary, will suffice to bring tl1e Proceedings ·of 
t he Society up to the present ti1ne. J 
N OV~i\. ScoTrA. Tl1e Society has · _the .1nelancl1oly d11ty of 
i)lacing upon record i11 these pages tl1e dcatl1 of Bishop Inglis, 
'vl1icl1 tool{ place i11 London on October 27tl1, 1850. 
His Lorllsl1ip "\Vas ·born i11 1777, at N e\v Y orl{, \vl1ere his 
father, a Missionary of the Society, 'vas rector of Trinity Ch11rch. 
In 1801 l1is fatl1er, tl1e11 Bishop of Nova Scotia, ordai11ed l1im 
to the Societ.y's 1Ylission at Ay lesford. He ''ras consec1~ated as 
successor to Bisho11 Sta11ser in 1825. Many of' t11ose "\vl10 are 
interested in the Colonial Chl1rcli still rer11e1nber ,-vitl1 pleasure 
the Bishop's "\1 isit to Englancl about ten years ago. T11e Bishop's 
f1--iend, t11e Rev. H. H. Norris, one of tl1e oldest ai1d n1ost re-
spected i11en1bers of tl1e Societ:r·, officiated at the i11ter111ent, in 
Battersea ch11rc.hyard; and 11e too, a fe,v W·eel{s afterwards, went 
to l1is rest. 
The follo,,ving Resolutio11s vvere t1nanimously adopted by the 
Society 011 N oven1be1~ 15tl1 :-
'' 1. That the Society l1as l1earcl witl1 unfeig·11ed sorrovv of the death 
Qf the Right llev. John Inglis, Bishop of Nova Scotia, a few days after 
l1is arrival in t11is country, 'vhitl1er l1e had co1ne, by the advice of his 
physician, for the recovery of his health. 
'' 2. That tl1e Society, 'vhile la1110nting the loss which the Diocese of 
Nova. Scotia sustains by the re1noval of a prelate 'vho presided over it 
for a quarter of a century, desires to place on record its sense of the 
i111portant services whicl1 the late Bishop 'vas enabled to confer upon 
the Colonial Cl1urcl1, during a long· life spent in the service of his 
Di·rine J\1aster, partly as Missionary in connexion "Tith the Society, a11d 
partly as chief pastor of a Diocese whicl1, till witl1in a few years, 
com prised the provinces of Nova Scotia, N e,vfoundland, and N e'v 
Brunswick. 
'' 3. -Tl1at a voluminous correspondence, continued during the "'hole 
of that period, bears testimony, i1ot only to the t1nvarying attachme11t of 
the late Bishop to the Society, but also to the fidelity, consistency, and 
courtesy w hicl1 characterised his 1ninisterial life.~' 
The deat.11 of the Bisl1op 'vas cleepl;r and generally lan1ented 
in the Diocese, 'vhere he hacl exercised, for 111ore than a quarter 
of a century, a truly i)aternal svlay. Ft1neral serrr1ons 'vere 
I 
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general througho11t the Diocese. Arcl1(leacon Willis, info1~n1i11g 
tl1e Society tl1at he had preacl1ed at St. Pa11l's, IIalifax, sa)TS-
'' To my parishioners tl1e subject \vas one of deep and n1elancholy 
intere~t. The late Bishop, dt1ring the eight years immediately pre-
ceding his consecration, was their Rector, and he is Etill cherished in 
their memories as their for111er much loved and indefatigable Parish 
Priest. And, as to n1yself, I feel that I l1ave lost not only a personal 
friend, but my spiritt1al father and adviser-one vvith vrl101n I have 
had constant intercourse for the last t\vent,y·-five )·ears." 
'rr1e inco1ne of tl1e Bisl10111~ic, 11itherto proviclec1 by tl-1e Im-
perial gover11ment, tern1inatecl 'vitl1 the life of' Bisl101) Inglis. 
T11e ...._~rcl1bis11op of Cn,nterb11ry, therefore, addressed on Dec. 
1st, 1850, a letter~~ to tl1e clergy of N o'ya Scotja, i~eqt1esti11g 
that collections inight be n1ade, ancl other m..ea11s ador)ted i11 the 
Diocese f'or contrib11ti11g to,va.rds an Endo,v1nent ~'"'11ncl. Tl1irty-
t,vo clergy111e11, ancl t,,~e11ty-ejght lay delegates, asse1nble<l at 
Halifa.x on J ant1a~y 29tl1, 1851, and pledgecl themselves, in 
re1)ly to tl1e _._~rcl1 bisl1op,. t.) adopt f>ractical ll1C~lSLlres \Vitl1out 
delay in tl1ei1 .. respecti,,.e prtrishe8, and established at I-falif~tx 
a Comn1ittee of general su1)eri11tendence. 
Tl1e friencls of the Colonia.l Cl111rcl1 are lool\:ing for'''"a1~d to 
the l"esult, for an evidence of the attachn1ent of N Ov'"a Scotia 
ch11rcl1111en to tl1e constitt1tion of tl1e Ch11rcl1, and of their· 
sense of the s11p11ort. 'vl1ich tl1ey 11a \'e 1"cceived fro111 Engla11d 
dt1ri11g 1nore tl1a11 sixty }rears. 
Tl1e Iiev. HilJbert Bin11ey, D.D., Fello\v a11d T11tor of \Vor-
cester College, 'vas ap1)ointecl to tl1e 'yactir1t Bis11011ric, and con-
secratecl at Lain l)etl1 on ~Iarcl1 25tl1, 1851. flis Lordship 
arrived in Halifax on J ltl.Y 22<l. 
Tl1e Society, 011 l\1Iarcl1 21, voted to\varcls t11e Bishop's incon1e, 
c1uri11g his i11cun1bency of tl1e See, t11e ann11al sun1 of 440l. 1-
(being tl1e amo·u11t recei,,.ed b;r his i)rec1ecessor,) from the i11terest 
of tl1e N ortl1 .i\.merica11 Bisho1)s' lfu11ll. 
T11e Societj· 11as granted tl1e s11111 of 200l. per r1inn11n1 to\vards 
the sti11ends <)f four Clergyn1en, to 1neet the annual s111n of· 
400l. i~t1isetl for the1n in tl1e Colony. 
On tl1e strong recon1111enclatio11 of the late Bisho1), a gratuit)r 
of 50!. ''ras '!oted to the Rev. P. J. lfilleul; also a gratt1ity of 
IOOl. to tl1e Rev. J. Cochran. 
Tl1e usual a111111al re1)orts fro1n tl1e Society's Missiona1~ies 
\vere for,varded by Arcl1<leaco11 Willis. A fe\v ha"·e not come 
to hand. An abstract \vill be fou11d on tl1e following page,. 
t * Printed in tl1e Ec.c1e~1astical Gazette, April 8, 1851. 
+ The rent of Bishop's ~.,arm, near Halifax, (purchased by the, Society in 1795,) 
was added to this; a11d tl1e Society for Promoting Ch.ristian K11owledge, granted 
on June 3d the sum of 2,000l. towards the ·endowment of tb.e Bisl1opric. 
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'vhich the Society 1·egrets that it is not enabled to mal<e more 
co111 plete. 
Diocese of Nova Scotia: Statist1:cs of 11fissionary Operation.s, 1850. • 
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A1nherst ............ 24 ... • •• 38 19 6 1 :17 77 212 93 27 1,047 
Annapolis .......... 112 50 65 23 6 13 140 106 315 152 50 650 
Anti gonish, Little} 
64 12 50 10 l 1 121 120 72 1~770 River, & Tra- 0 41 
cadie ............. 
7 Arichat, C. B ....... 58 5 27 6 7 ... 97 100 16 ... 500 
Aylesford ............ 60 20 80 14 10 6 110 110? 222 95 50 2,456 
Bridgtown .......... 80 21 8G 29 4 4 157 121 9-2 39 31 1 279 ,,./ 
' Chester ............... 2;35 25 310 106 19 19 ... 150 441 184 . .. 2,428 
Chester Road ...... 4 ... ... 11 • •• • •• . .. ... ... . .. 40 . .. 
C!e1nents ............ 39 41 100 25 8 10 165 151 172 45 99 2 499 
' Cornwallis and } 52 31 61 10 8 9 134 ] 34/? 120 31 ;3 26 2,080 Horton .......... 
Digbv ............. ··· 118 38 120 45 6 15 229 256 972 223 97 2,391 
' . 70 15 35 6 9 116 143 47 (iuysboro' .......... . .. . .. ... 1, l 00 
Lunenburg ......... 170 80 . .. 46 9 0 186 186? 600 181 70 2,384 
J\iahone Bay } 
... 18 ... 44 7 8 129 129 253 8'-J. 111 2,000 (Ne'" Dublin). 
1\1ahone Bay ....... . .. 31 100 57 8 14 151 154 418 105 49 1, 788 
Manchester and } 58 15 78 57 9 3 110 110? 256 46 so 1,342 Melford ......... 
l\filton & Rustico. 62 25 154 20 6 7 191 266 113 78 24 2,405 
Newport ............ • •• 91 92 13 4 0 91 89 92 13 10 1,348 
Port.hill, P. E. I ... 27 31 ... 22 4 3 90 90 71 .51 40 1,322 
St. Eleanor's ....... 107 10 68 33 9 6 111 107 601 57 31 2, 789 
St. J\Iargaret's Bay 55 90 170 53 12 16 91 91? 206 46 27 1,058 
Shelburne .......... 124 20 100 51 11 12 184 182 3Gl 65 81 1,590 
Ship Harbour, l 75 9 6.) 47 ... 9 98 98 125 27 50 Eastern Shore .J 
Sydney, C. B ....... 12.5 0 160 20 3 5 125 118 179 l 0·1 9 250 
Sydney, C. B ....... 41 . .. 120 33 2 4- 118 98 21! 1 59 40 987 
Tru i·o ................ 69 70 ... 4.5 tl 2 84 101 97 29 31 928 
Westmoreland } 57 ... 120 19 2 1 186 179 100 21 146 1, 911 Harbour,P.E.I. 
\Veymouth ......... 40 10 60 18 2 5 108 104 210 28 60 1,~60 
\Vindsor ............. 50 45 125 16 9 10 133 106 220 88 ... 450 
Yar1nouth .......... 95 80 100 ') ') 6 8 175 158 500 150 50 1,846 0.., 
.-
2,071 892 2,441 9S7 12 01 221 3,670 3,831 I 7 GOl I , 2,392 1,4 l 7 43,958 
FREDERICTON.-The Bishop of FJ:-edericton is at this time 
e11aaQ1ed in the Visitation of his Diocese; ~lnd the Society· i11ust 0 L ' 
therefore wait so111e time for a full re1Jort of tl1e state of the 
Cl1~1rch, its progress, and its ·v\!a.nts. 
1"l1e distress occasio11ed by the clisastrous fire at Fredericton, 
'vhich occ11rred towards t11e close of last 3rea,r, interfered i11a-
teriaJly vvitl1 Cl1urch co11trib11tions. 
The Society l1as consented to assign, subject to the Bjsl101J's 
~tr)prov·al, a sti1Jend forrr1erly paicl to the rector of tl1e l)~1rtsh 
cl1urcl1 of St. J ol1n's, to a district in a i1001~ suJJurb, 'lf here a ne\v 
cl1urch is already i1early co111pleted. 
-
t. 
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The follovving letter from the Bishop of Fredericton, d~1ted so 
recently as August 2, and "rritten on Visitatio11, \vill th1·0\v 
inuch ligl1t on tl1e position and difficulties of· tl1e Colonial 
Cl1urcl1 :-
'' Every year makes n1e more fully sensible of tl1e great adva11tages 
besto'r\red 011 tl1is cot1ntry by the venerable Society. V\1it11out its fos-
tering aid it \voultl be absolutely in1possible in many of tl1e country 
lYiissions to maintain a Clergyn1an for a11y length of tin1e in ordinary 
decency. 'l,l1e best proof of which is, that even sectarian preacl1ers, 
1vho are tal{e11 from tl1e lowest ra11li:s of the people, and i11cur little or 
no expense in education, arc t1nable to n1aintai11 ther11selves lor1g in any 
one place-but are maintained only by incessant agitation, at irregular 
intervals of ti1ne, wl1ilst in bad vveatl1er t11e service-, are often dis-
pensed ¥\'ith altogether. Even i11 the large and i1nportant Diocese of 
Massachusetts, I see by the last Report of the Convention s~vcral ~1is­
sions wl1olly vacant, and others struggling on i11 a lang11id existence, 
from the irr1possibility of securing a contir1ued and steady support on 
tl1e 1roluntary S.)Tstern. In order to enst1re a steady maintenance of con-
ti11ued services in country villages, sometl1i11g in the shape of endovf111ent · 
is esser1tial. This has enabled tl1e Cl1urch in Ne\\· Bruns'\viclc to nun1ber 
nearly :fifty Clergy, 'vhilst in the neigl1bouring Diocese of Maine, "'ith 
<1 population of more tl1an double the numl)er, there are only twelve or 
thirteen. 'rl1e difficulties co11nected \vith tl1e establishment of a new 
Mission are g·reater tl1an any one accusto1ued to the quiet orderly 
system of an E11g·lish village can readily conceive. I1uagine a number 
of independer1t freel1old farr11ers, bt1t of srnall means, left to the1nselves, 
as is often the case, for some years, 1vithout any religious ordinances, or 
divided i11to sectional parties of professed Churchn1en of very doubtful 
Churchrr1ansl1ip, Baptists, Methodists, and Presbyterians. There is no 
traditional reverence for tl1e ancient place wl1ere their forefathers rest 
in peace; they have, as it 'vere, to rr1ake tl1eir religion, as they make their 
farm, an.d both are left in very imperfect cultivation. To gather all or 
any portion of these persons together, soothe their prejudices, invite tl1eir 
cooperation, secure their attendance, and induce them to build a cl1urch 
and worship in it steadily, is a great effort, which can only be u11derstood 
by those who l1ave seen and felt the difficulty. It is far more difficult to 
prevail on them to contribt1te steadily tovvards the maintena11ce of a 
Clergy111an. The sums paid are sn1ail, paid very irregularly, and come 
in in such a 'v-ay, to use the comrnon expression, as to do a inan no good. 
However, tl1e Society must not suppose that no efforts are 1nade. As 
far as I can ascertain, about 2,000l. a-year is given by the I)eople, in-
dependently of our Ch11rcl1 Society, tovvards tl1e support of the Clergy, 
livhich gives about 40l. a-year, on an average, for eacl1 Olerg·;·1nan. 
Probably, however, half of this sum is give11 by t11e city of St. John, 
and even there, a s1nall sum, comparatively, is paid by subscription. 
There can be no doubt tl1at three tirnes the sum iuight be paid vvithout 
·a11y real inconvenience, if people g·ave to God the tithe, or half the tithe, 
of 'v 11at God gives to them • 
• 
• 
• 
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'' With regard to the general progress of the ~1issions; it is, I hope, 
an 011vvard progress ; slow, and i11 many cases scarcely perceptible, 
but still in the direction of the Cl1urch of England. No Clerg)·111an 
has deserted our little flock to ji)in the Church of Rom~, nor are t11ere 
any indications of such a tendency in any of the Clergy; tl1ose who 
V\rould impute this to us are guilty of a foul calumny. 
'' I a1n bound to acknowledge i11deed that inore attention is paid to 
the decency. and order of public worship everywhere; that fevver churches 
are erected in which there is no provision for l{neeling, and in vvhich 
there is i1either a font, nor vessels for the holy communion; but my 
experience has bee11 uniformly tl1is,-tl1at tl108e parishes in w 11ich the 
Clergyn1an has been most neglectful of tl1e godly order of tl1e church, 
have supplied us vvitl1 tl1e fewest candidates for confirmation, and are 
notorious for the greatest amount of seceders fro1n our com1nu11ion ; and 
'\<vl1ilst our brethren at l101ne are continually parading lists of persor1s 
W'l10 l1ave left, or are st1spected of a 'vish to leave our Cl1urcl1 for the 
Church of Ron1e, notl1i11g is said of tl1e nu1nber wl10 have joi11ed us fro1n 
other bodies of Protestants, which is far larg·er. :But if the list could 
be produced of those v.·ho are really of no religion at all, I fear it v.Tould 
be found the largest of all. 
'' New Missio11s. By tl1e kindness of English friends, I have .been 
enabled to send about i11to ·various places travelling :Niissionaries, and 
t11e first-fruits of their labours is now apparent in a new 1\iissio11 under 
the charge of the Rev. 0. P. Bliss. I am now Vt'riting in this i11ission, 
which contains a whole county, until of late abandone(l to tl1e Baptists, 
the consequence of whicl1 is, that \vl1ole fa111ilies grow up unbaptized, 
and indifferent to religion. The Missionary has fot1r statior1s, one 
twenty miles from his residence, which 11e constantly attends. 111 
another, nine n1iles distant, I yesterday consecrated a simple but 
ecclesiastical little bt1ilding; at tl1e church-to,vn (as we J11ay call it), he 
has nearly con1pleted a second very beautiful little cl1urch, and lie 
hopes, ere long, to build a third. The Society for Pro1noti11g Christian 
Kno\vledge, w hicl1 generously contributed l50l., never laid out tl1eir 
money better, or more economically. 
'' I confirrr1ed, ye~terday, eleven persons ; and one of the settlers, an 
Irish \Vo1nan, told me it was twenty-five years since she had seen a 
Bishop. They all took part in the service witl1 a fervour v.·hich was 
truly edifying and delightful. 
" Last sumn1er I also consecrated the church of St. Andrew, N evv-
castle, being the fourth which has been erected by the ~elf-denying and 
incessant labours of the Rev. J. IIudson, your travelling Missionary. It 
is the con1pletest model of a wooden cl1urch we l1ave ; a11d is not inferior 
in beauty to any design of similar size I l1a,Te ever seen. It has a 
chancel 19 feet by 12, and nave 4t) by 20. Yet tl1is Missionary presented 
-to me for confirmation a larger nu111ber of persons tl1an "\\1ere fur11ishe(l 
by son1e of the most populous places, and twenty-nine of them walked 
through a most pitiless stor1n several miles to be confirmed. In naming, 
ho"rever, i\1r. Hudson, let n1e not be s11pposed to disparage other equally 
zealous and devoted labourers. Some progress has beer1 made \Yith the 
• 
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cathedral this sun1mer, though 1ny extensi·re tour has not allo"'ed me 
to be on the spot to watch it. The spire will soon be completed, the 
plastering finished> a11d many of the 'vindo,vs put in. I trust, if I live, 
to consecrate it at n1y next 'friennial Visitation. 
''In compliance ''rith his Grace tl1e Archbishop's recom1nendation, 
Jubilee Sermons were preached in the churches in this diocese, and 
collections made in bel1alf of Ollr Church Society. vVe observed, with 
thankfulness, the interest taken in the same event by the r\merican 
Church, and tl1e numbers who flocked to tl1e cathedrals of dear old 
England, to join in tl1e sole1nnities of their choral worship. It 
reminded me of tl1e 11t1111bers I l1ad constantly seen of plain, poor men, 
joining every Sunday in the chanting and singing at 11ome. We are i1ot 
v;rholly "'ithout such celebratio11s here; and we rejoice to unite ourselves 
'vith the C'hurch throughout the world, which, in our n1otl1er tongue, 
contint1ally cries out,-' Day by day we magnify Thee, and we vrorship 
Tl1y name ever world 'vithout end.' 
''May God i11crease the number of tl1ose who are less eager to 'vatch 
for offenders than to save sot1ls ; and who, instead of 'wanderi11g from 
house to house as tattlers and busybodies, speaking tl1ings wl1icl1 they 
oug·ht not, for filthy lucre's sake, give themselves to pra~yer and to tl1e 
n1inistry of the " rord, '\.Yarn the unruly, comfort the feeble-1ninded, 
support tlJe wealt, obey them tl1at have the rule over the111, and in 
quietness do work, and eat their O\Vn bread.' 
'''As for such as \Yalk according to this rt1le, grace be upo11 tl1em 
and mercy, and upon the Israel of God.''' 
QuEBEc.-Tl1e Bisl1op having, dt1ring last su111mer, rnac1e a 
·visit to tl1e l\rfa,gdalen Islands, in the inoutl1 of the St. La \\·rc11ce, 
and finding tl1e inl1abita11ts entirely without tl1e i11inistratio11s of 
religion, deterr1lined l1pon establishing a Mission tl1ere. I-le 
accordingly selected ar1cl ordained l\1r. Felix Boyle, a st11dent of 
Bisho11's College, Lennoxville, for that l\11issio11. 
]\;fr. Boy le ,,·as bor11 and brought u11 in the district of G~1s1Je, 
and is of co11rse f arniliar "ritl1 tl1e habits of '' lif .. e and iuodes of 
conveyance 'v hicl1 pre,:ail in tl1e fishing sett.I em en ts of· tl1e 
Ga8pe." Tl1e Society reaclil~y· consented to put Mr. Boy le 011 
tl1e l\iissior1ary list, for a stipend of 1 OOl. a-year, chargeable 011 . 
the Clergy Reserves Ft1nd. 
T\vo otl1er 1\1issions ha,re bee11 01Je11ed, na111ely, Bo11rg Lo11is, 
a rising settle1nent c)f Irisl1 Protestants, to '\"hicl1 tl1e Rev. 
T. Pennefatl1er l1as bee11 ap1Joir1ted,-and ~lal Bay, forn1erly 
part of tl1e Gasi1e Mission. 'J_'l1e Rev. F. R. A. S111itl1 l1as bee11 
put in cl1arge of tl1is. Both of these Missic11aries 'rere sent 
out as candidates, for Holy Orders by tl1e Societ;:'". 
The Rev. ,,T. Arnoltl retires frorn Gaspe, :-1nd is succeec1ecl 
by Mr. Delamare, a nati,re of Jersey. Tl1e Bisho1) recci,·ed 
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the express t11anl\:s of the inhabitants, for the appoint111ent of 
one so 'vell q t1alifiecl l1y l1is l\:no,vleclge, both of French a·nd 
Englisl1, to ininister to tl1e inixed population of tl1at coast. 
~ MoNTREAL.-Tl1e cli,risi()ll of tl1e cliocese has lecl to t11e clivisio11 
of tl1e Church Society; ancl at the co111n1encerr1ent of the prese11t 
year tl1e Ch11rch Society for t11e sept1rate diocese of Niontreal 
held its first 111eeting, \i\rl1icl1, botl1 in tl1e atte11dance a11cl tl1e 
an1011nt of st1l)scriptio11s, far exceeded any ])revious 111eeti11g fo1~ 
a lil(e obje~t in tl1at cit;r. Tl1ere were t11irty-six Clergy1nen 
p1--esent; and the Bisl1op tool( tl1e 011port1111ity of· urging 111Jo11 
t11e1n and upon tl1e laity tl1e perµ1n,nent c111ty of' malring provisio11 
(or tl1e support of' tl1e Cl111rcl1, f'ro1r1 tl1eir o'vn loc.a,l resoL1rces. 
Tl1e follo,vi11g extract fron1 11is letter, dated Ja11uary 23, EO 
e11tirely expresses the vie,vs of the Society, tl1at it is thougl1t 
right to put it on record in tl1e Re1)01~t. 
'' I have i11ade a p::::>int at tl1at meeti11g and all otl1er suitable occa-
sions, of pressi11g· 011 all tl1e me1111-Jers of the Church the necessity of 
strenuously exerti11g ourselves to inake the Church self-supporting a11d 
independent; and I have found in all quarters a deep conviction of the 
l1nsot1ndness of ot1r present position. No doubt v;e shall have great 
difficl1lties to encounter, but '\Ve must prepare to meet them ; and I feel 
that the delicate and difficult taslr of carryi11g this worlr into operatio11 
is wl1at I am bouncl to unde_rtal{e. So1ne few arrangements I fincl 
myself at once obliged to carry 011t, \Vhich will cause some increase of· 
charg·e to the Soci~ty : bt1t in all iny futt1re pla11s, I shall wisl1 i11ost 
rigidly to ei1force tl1e necessit;T of a certain provision being inade for 
e·very rr1ir1ister, 'vherever his services are re·gularly and contint1ously 
required-a11d if sorr1e of the existing Missions are abandoned, I an1 
decidedly of opinion that it \\1ill have a goocl effect, and sho\v 
that the Society are in earnest in their intention-wl1ich has never 
yet bee11 credited here-of i1ot per1na11e11tly continuing to supply tl1e 
entire salaries. As I told them at ot1r l\1eeting, if a Church l1as been 
at vvork so many years amongst them and has not yet found a l101ne 
in tl1e 11earts a11d affections of tl1e people, there inust be son1ething 
unsound, something that rec1uires alteration. Of cot1rse this will require 
consiclerable discri1nination-the scattered natt1re of our people, the wa11 t 
of money in the baclt settle1ne11ts, the cor1tinual i1111nigration of a poor 
population, in11st all be tal~en into consideration. But still I feel 've 
must shovv tl1at '\re are in earnest." 
Wl1ile th11s pressi11g upo11 the n1err1bers of" the Cl111rcl1 tl1e 
d11ty of providing locally, as fa,1-- as })Ossible, fo1-- its SlIPIJOrt, t11e 
Bishl)p has strongly recon1111e11ded the Societ;r to mal{e grants 
to i11eet local co11tributions fc)l" tr1e purcl1ase of glel)es in tl1e 
severttl Missio11s. Tl1is pro1)osal 11as been adopted by the Societjr, 
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.ac.companied, J1ol\rever, by the conditions-That such grants frorr1 
t11e Society shall in no case exceed 1 OOl. 01~ be inore than one-
third of tl1e purchase inoney ~ that their total an1ot1nt shall 11e,!er, 
in a.i1y single year, exceed I,OOOl. ; antl that, in all cases, five per· 
.cent. on the c~ipital so a,(lvanced by .the Society sl1all be deducted 
fro1n t11e stipend of the Missio11ary for \vhose l\iission it is made. 
Tl1e follo,,ring reflections of the Bisl1op, arisi11g out of his 
'''i11ter visitation ir1 the eastern to\v11sl1i1)s, are instr11cti,,.e and 
interesting. Tl1e elate of· the co111m1,lnication is March 22,, 
1851 :-
''I l1a.ve nothing of particular interest to add, as having occurred 
duri11g my last tot1r througl1 the districts of Ric11elieu, n1issisqui, a.nd 
Beaul1arnois. The country about here is now so settled, tl1at all the 
ro1nance of Missionary life is at an end : and the ur1~for1n, patient, 
ever,y-day work of the Clerg',yman, however in1portant, furnisl1es fe\v 
<letails "\vith ¥.'l1ich to fill a jour11al, and e11gage the attention of the 
public. 
'' I "\vill merely say, that I was in many respects pleased and satisfied 
with what I sa\v and heard. Tl1ere is much to be done, many things 
to be set in order and regulated ; and of course in so1ne places reproof 
and correction not to be spared. But tl1e Clergy on the whole are 
a valuable and a hard-\\rorl\:i11g body: and I think that ¥.'herever the 
-Church is true to 11erself, and her ~1inisters faithful a11d active, there the 
people, according to their means, \vill not be back\\1 ard in their support. 
I rr1et \vith n111ch attention and respect, and the Clerg·y endeavoured to 
meet i11e every\\'here in as larg·e numbers as possible. During the 
1no11th that I was travelli11g·, the \'veatl1er ·v1as most unfavourable, the cold 
ir1te11se, do\Yn to 28 degrees below zero, and the snovv deeper tha11 it has 
been for twent3r 3rears. This prevented tl1e attenda11ce of the country 
people in as great numbers as would have been other,vise the case. I 
\Vas absent from 23d of January to 18th of February, di1ring vv11ich 
ti111e I visited sixteen different Missions (omitting Bedford, where 
I "\vas prevented going by a severe stor1n and deep snow,) inspected 
eighteen churcl1es a11d five other buildings in which Divine Service is 
perforrned-attended services in congregations amounting to 3,054 per-
sons, preached nineteen sermo11s, delivered seventeen addresses, adminis-
tered tl1e IIoly Con1munio11 once, consecrated one church at Henry,rille 
-presided at 011e public ineeti11g of the Church Society at St. John's, 
had intervie'vvs with the Building Co1nn1ittees, and Gaw proposed sites of· 
three ne\'v churc11es : was met and attended at various places by twenty-
two of the Clergy, several meeting me at three or four different places : 
,and travelled 346 111iles." 
Tl1e Bisl1ops of Quebec a11d 1iontreal l1ad fixed Ad,;ent Sun-
(lay for the celebration of tl1e Societ)T's Jubilee, thro11ghout their 
t,, .. o dioceses. 
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RuPERT's LAND. T11e Societ)' has 1·eceived, during the past 
yea1·, letters fro1n the Bisl1op of Rupert's Lancl., l1rge11tly solicit-
ing a stipend fo1" the su1)port of a ~1-issionary i11 his distant 
nortl1ern diocese, either ~tt Y orl{ Fort, or the Assineboine, to 
1ninister to a i)opulation of settlers an<l pensioners. Tl1e· 
Soc.iety, anxi()US to sl1ow its syn1patl1y 'vith tl1e devoted Bisl1op 
of that re111ote settlement, and e11couraged l1y his undertalri11g 
to provide a {)Ortion of the salary, ancl to b11ild a c.hurcl1, has 
resolvecl to IJ1ace the st1111 of lOOl. a-year at his disposal, for tl1e 
support of a l\!Iissionary at '\\-"'l1icl1e·ver of the stations mentioned 
l1is Lords11ip should dete1~mine ; and to app1~ove of the appoint-
1nent of tl1e Re,r. '1Villi~1m T~iy lor, of the diocese of Newfound-
land, 'vhom 11e had nomi11ated for tl1e duty. 
TORONTO.-Very sl1ortly afte1" l1is 1·eturn to 11is Diocese, the 
Bishop of Toronto l1eld a Visitation) at ''Tl1ich tl1i1~teen Deacons 
were ad ' ranced to the P1·iesthood, a11d five lite1~ates ord~iined 
Deacons. 
I-Iis Visitation was l1elcl i11 May of the present ye~1r. Tl1e 
Clergy sinc.e tl1e last l1ad increased fro111 118 to 150. The 
i1umber of Churcl1es i:r1 tl1e Diocese "'"as up\vards of 200) and 
occasional services ''rer6 held at vari<.111s stations ; a great effort 
had been ma.de in tl1e Diocese f<-)r tl1e erection and endo\vment 
of a College in c1ose connexion ,,·itl1 tl1e Cht1rcl1, an<l so s11c-
.ses8f Lll 11acl tl1t:it effort bee11,, tl1at at this 111oment tt stately 
struct t11"e is ra11idly 1·ising 011 a \rer.y co1nn1t1nding site near 
Toror1to, and alteady an act fo1" the i11cor1)orrttion of tl1e 
i)1~011osed i11stitt1tion t1nder the 11a1ne of Trinity College has 
passed the Legislat11re. It is i)roposeL1 to t1't1nsfer the Students 
of tl1e Theological instit11tions at Cobourg to this ne\v College, 
"''liicl1 ,,,ill be ()pened in tl1e i11ontl1 of N Ov'en1ber. 
Tl1e Cl1a1·ge ueli,rered Ly tl1e Bisl1011 to the Clergy a11cl lay 
deleO'ates is fttll of earnest acl\1ice to tl1etn to tal~e vigorous 
mea~t1res for tl1e m aintenrtnce, arid 1)ros1)ecti ·ve exten~fon 0f 
their O\v11 Cl1t1rcl1. E·ve11 su1)1Josi11g tl1e Clergy Reserves sl1ould. 
be i~etai11ed ''Titl1011t f11rther· di111i11t1tion, tl1e 1velfa.re arid 
efficiency of tl1e Cl111rch rnt1st clcpenc1 l1pon the ~tffection and 
self-clenyina liberality of' l1er me1nbers. 
At tl1e ~onclt1sion of tl1e Visita,tio11 l"esolutions ''.rere unani-
mously adorJted co11cerni1Jg tl1c alienation of the Clergy 
~~ser'i1 ti. s, a11d a Petition ,,·rts ngreecl u1)on to the Queen, to 
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give the Royal sanction to the asse1n bling of a Con y·ocation of 
Clergy and Laity for the Diocese of Toronto. 
NEWFOUNDL • .\ND.-011 St. l\fattl1evv's day (Sept. 21st) 1850, 
the Catl1edral of St. J ol111's was co11secrftted, a11d has ever since 
been open for the (laily service of tl1e Cl1urch. 'l"l1e seats are 
all free. 011 the day ~1fte1~ tl1e consecratio11, "·iz. Su11day, 
September 22d, an ordi11ation 'vas l1eld i11 tl1e i1e\v Cathedral, 
''
1 l1en t11e foll0Vt·i11g Missionaries of tl1e Soc:ety ''Tere orclai11ed 
Priests :-Tl1e Rev. W. l{. \Vl1ite; tl1e Rev. 0. Ro11se; tl1e 
Re,r. Alger11on Gifford; tl1e I{ev. A. G. C. Bayly; and tlie 
Rev. J ulia11 Moreto11: and l\1r. Crosse, a Scl1oolt11aster, 'vas 
ordained Deacon. The su bjoi11ed recomn1enc1:1tio11 of 11it11, by 
the Bishop, 'vas consic1ered abundantly sufficient to jt1stify 11is. 
being placed 011 tl1e Society's 11issior1ary Roll:-
'' 1'1r Crosse is contented to receive only 50l. a-year from the Society 
for the Propagation of the Gos1)el, continuing to (1Ct as schoolmaster. 
He is a ver:f meritorious ~young ma11, and his ser\'ices in an i1nportant 
part of t11e Mi~~ion of Twillingate, called Herring N eek, li:t ·re been very 
acceptable and va~11able, arid pursued and continued under great diffi-
culties and privatior1~. His reside11ce is in a settlement of rather ar1 
alarming title-Starve Harbour-and it was near j ustif.ring its title by 
starvi11g i)oor l\1r. Crosse. He was obliged to discontinue his night-- · 
school in consequence of the sno\v drifting so inuch into the room. He 
lives in a little cabin portioned off from the fisl1ermar1's l{itchen, and 
never is visited by brother or friend. .i\.nd yet, in the ir1idst of all these 
discouragements and difficulties, lie l1as succeeded. in building ancl 
furnishing a "\"ery neat churcl1 "·ith a cl1ancel, and, what is of far greater 
importance, has been inetrumental i11 bringing a 1vild, unc1isciplinecl 
race of people to a state of, at least, outward order and decer1cy, and, I 
trust, to a real concer11 for their o"\\·n salvation and the glory of God. 
'' I s11all not, tl1erefore, ask: in vain that he inay be err1ployed as a 
Deacon by tl1e Society· for tl1e Propag·atior1 of the Gospel, (continuing· to 
~ct as a scl1ool1naster) at the inoderate salary of 50l. per annt1n1. '' 
'' I 11ad," says tl1e Bisl1op, in the sa111e letter, '' tr1e satisfactio11 
of expressing iny l1igl1 sense of Mr. Bridge's_ services by fou11d-
ing an Archcleaconry by tl1e title of tl1e Arcl1deaconry of N·e,-~l­
fot1ndl'-lnd ancl Labrador. I ,~visl1 I had tl1e rnea,ns of making the 
Arcl1deaconry so111ething more tha~ a mere title of clistir1ction 
a11d place of laL011r." Tl1e Society has to acl(nO\""'ledge tl1e im-
portant services conferred i1pon it by Arcl1deacon Brillge during 
11is late visit to tl1is cot1ntry for tl1e l)ene:fit of· 11is 11ealtl1 . 
. .," rfl1e Society 11as 111ade a grant of 2 50!. to tl~e Bisl1op f01'" tl1~ 
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purchase of certain eligible n1ission premises at Ifo1·tea11 Bay, 
Labrador, a })tLrc11ase 011 wl1ich, in the opinion of' the devoted 
Missio11a.ry M1 ... Gifford, t11e £r1n establisl1ment and s11ccess of 
the Mi8~ion depended. 
Tl1e Re1)orts, both of Mr. Giffor(l and l\.fr. Disne3r, are pub-
lisl1ed iii. No. XXVI. of the '' Cl1urcl1 in tl1e Colonies_," and 'vill 
~ amr)ly i·epay tl1e trouble of perusal. 1'1r. Giffo1 .. cl, ,vl10 speal{s 
icheerfL1lly of tl1e 'veather on tl1at icy shore, saj.,.s, in respect to 
. a severe1" l{ind of trial, '' If it be i1ot the sole111nity of a 
1v1issionary 's cluties l1ere, and ge11erally tl1e l1oly i11fluences of 
re1igio1l, notl1ing ca11 resist the extre111e 1011eli11ess and seclusion 
·of I-'abrac1or.'' 
Tl1e Rev. H. P. Disney, ,~vho is sta,tioned at St. Francis 
I-Iarbour, l1as a clistrict of al>ove 200 iniles of coast under 11is 
--care. During t11e su111n1e1 .. of 1850, he visited all the harbours, 
abo,·e tv\re11ty, bet,,·een He11ley Ilarbour ancl Sand,vich Bay; 
ad111ittecl £ft) ... i)ersons into tl1c Cl1urcl1 by l>a1Jtis1n, and married 
~ ine co11ples. Tl1e po1)ulation 'vitl1in l1is clist1--ict a1no11nts to 
10,000 i11 the summer, of ' ;v}1on1 about 600 reside there all the 
1vinter. Ile l(ept school every v\T ednesdaj.,. and F1--iday, and had 
:a large <1tte11dance of' Esquimaux women and children, so1ne of 
wl1on1 ca111e from a considera1)le distance ; a11<l all shovved the 
greatest anxiety to lear11 to s1)eal( and l"ead E11glish. It sl1ould 
be n1e11tioned, to the 11011ou1" of' t11e pri11cipal n1ercl1a,nts tl1ere, 
the Messrs. I-Iunt, of Lo11do11, nnd the Messrs. Slade, of Poole, 
that each of tl1ese fir111s subscribes 50l. a-) ... ear to tl1e expe11se 
of this l\ifissio11. 
~l'l1e Societ)? has lost, dt1ring the i1ast year, the old and faitl1-
ful Missionary of I-Iarbour Grace, tl1e Rev. J ol1n Cl1apma11: he 
<lied sl1ortly after his i·etur11 to this co1111try. Mr. Blncl(ma11, a 
Student of t11e Tl1eological Ins~itution, l1as been allo,ved to 
i·e1nove to St. At1g11stine's, Canterbury, i--etaining l1is Scl1ol::l1"-
ship, for t11e co1111)letion of his Theological Ed11cation. Mr. 
~T an1es Carter, for111crly e111ploycd as Scl1ool111aster i11 t11e 
N a'ral EstitlJlisl1me11t ot• Ber11111da, has also been ad11~ittecl at 
St. Augt1sti11e's. 
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JAMAICA. The Society has co11tinued, cl11ring the past yea1", 
to contribute to,varcls tl1e support of thirteen Clergyn1en in tl1c 
Diocese of J an1aica. It has also, at the rec1uest of· the Bishop, 
g1·anted outfit and passa.ge-mo11ey to fou1" Clergymen selected 
by 11is Lo1·dsl1ip in England, 'vl10 have proceeded· to the 
diocese. 
BARBAnos.-A report fron1 the Rev. R. Ra,vle, Principal of 
Codrington College, was i--ead before the Society last Decernber. 
'l"l1e state111ents 'vhich it contained, ancl ,,, 11icl1 a1--e f11lly con--
firmed by the Bishop, are in every res1)ect n1ost satisfacto1"y as . 
to tl1e present state of the College ancl Schools. 
P1,.eparatio11s fo1" tl1e ·west African JYlission are in i)rogress . . 
Tl1e educatio11 of tl1e l\fissionnries ,vill at first be co11nected. 
''rith the College; and for this p111--pose the Society has granted 
, the sum of 1 OOl. per annur11. 
At the earnest req11est of the Bishop, the Society has alsa 
extencled its operations, by granting the su111 of 200l. per annum 
to\\1ards the m~1intenance of' Clergy in the spirit11~1lly-destitute 
island of 1,rinidad. 
Tl1e follo\ving extracts fro1n a letter of tl1e Bisl1op, dated 
A1Jril 14th, bear so closely upon the past 1)roceedings of tl1e 
Societj ... , that tl1ey may be suitably introducecl ir1 tl1is place :-
,,I have heard 'vith t11e most lively i11terest of the proposed cele-
bration this year of the Jubilee of the Incorporated Society for the 
Propagation of the Gospel i11 Foreign Parts. 
''To tl1e Church in Eng·land it is certainly a great matter of rejoicing· 
that she has been blessed of God, during so 101Jg a period, 'vith so· 
valt1able a monitor, as \vell as so effective a steward, in her Missionary 
\Vork ; and still inore that the vigour and usefulness of our venerable-· 
Society should increase and even mt1ltiply vvith her years. ' Planted ,. 
in England 'in the house of the Lord, she l1ath flourisl1ed in the · 
courts of the 11ouse of our God ' throug·hout tl1e Colonies, and is 'bring--
i11g forth i11ore fruit i11 her age.' How vvould its first planters, 
'renison, and Co1111)to11, and Bray, rejoice could they bel1old it spreading· 
its bough.s and droppi11g its roots from the \Vest Indies even to China~ 
fro1n Labrador to New Zealand ! 
'' ~i\..nd if, to cl1ang·e the n1etaphor, you '\vho sit at the fountain heacl 
i11ay rejoice in tl1e diffusion of the waters of life througl1 the channels 
thus, i11 God's mercy, ~ provided :ror them, 110,v inucl1 inore shall we 
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rejoice '\vho d V\rell upon the banks of these wrrters, and bel1old their 
happy effects t1pon the com1nunities in vrhich "\ive li,re ! 
'' In my own diocese in particular, and in tltis island (Barbados) 
especially, we have a pec11liar interest in this venerable Society from 
having been connected with it f1,·om its very origin; and we ha·ve 
therefore preeminently cause to be thanl{ful t11at, at tl1e end of a 
century anc1 a half, tlie Society, so far from being 'vorn out and de .... 
crepit, is 'rene'\ving her ;·outh lil\:e tlle eagles.' The connexio11 to 
'vhich I allude is tl1at '\vhose great li11l{ is CoDRINGTON COLLEGE. For it 
is re111arkable 'vith regard to this most vall1able institution, hovv, almost 
from its very birtl1, the Society began to be a blessing to llS, H,nd to put 
forth its energies even in its cradle. T11e charter of the Society was 
signecl on the 16th of Jt1ne, 1701; on tl1e 22d of February, 1702, 
General Codrington signed }1is '\Yill, by which 11e beqt1eathed to the 
nevvly incorporated Society his ' two plantations in the Island of 
Barbados,' for tl1e establishment of a College to i)rovide tl1e Society 
'\i)Tith agents in the great vVOrk Of 'doing good to Il1en's SOt1ls.' VVithin 
less than eight mo11ths from tl1e incorporation of the Society 'vas tl1is 
noble design of that large-mi11ded soldier matured a11d executccl. The 
thought, probably, '''"as coe,ral nearly with the Society's existence, 
suggested, perl1aps, by its formation; as it has been since "·orlced out 
by its agency. 
'' It was te11 J'"ears more-precisely ten from t11e date of the livill, i. e. 
on the 22d Feb. 1712*-before the Society obtained possession of the 
' Pla11tations.'·: A College, 'for tl1e t1se of the Tu1ission in these i1arts 
of the British do1ninions, vvl1ich should be a nursery for tl1e propaga-
tion of the G·ospel, for providing· a never-failing supply of labot1rers to 
be sent forth into the 11arvest of God, t was commenced in 1714 ; but, 
in consequence of many difficulties and discourage1ne11ts, \Vas not com-
pleted till 17 43, and not broug·l1t into use till the 9tl1 Sept. 17 45, and 
even then only as a Gra1nmar-School; nor was it until the 12th 
October, 1830, t1nder the E1)iscopate of Bishop Coleridge, tl1at it was 
at length opened as a College, in accorclance with the designs of its 
founder. 1\Iean\vhile, hovvever, mucl1 good hacl been done by means of 
~Iissionaries and Catecl1ists, sent out from the very first (1712), ' to 
instruct in tl1e Christian religion the N eg·roes and tl1eir children,' and 
:;.~fterwards, by means of Scl1ools, both for tl1em and for otl1ers. At ' tl1e 
College,' (between 17 45 and 183(),) whilst still only a Gran1mar-School, 
were eclucated many who became afterwards 'raluable, and some of them 
distinguished mernbers of society, besicles sixteen Clergyme11, thirteen 
of whom ga,·e, and eigl1t are still giving, their ·valuable services to the 
C.hurch in the "\Vest Indies. 
''Since 1830, the number 01"dained to the West Indian Cl1urch from 
Coclrington College l1as been eighty-11ine, of 'vhom sixty-tvvo had been 
r~gularly inatriculated students ; the rest having been adrnitted for a 
short period only as theological students. T11e Grammar School l1as 
also been contint1ed, not, indeed, at the College, yet in connexion 'vith 
* General Codrington diecl in 1710. 
t Society's l~eports, 1714-1717. 
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it; and, tl1ougl1 interrupted for a year or tvvo sir1ce 18Lt6, it is now in 
.a thriving condition, on a self-supporti11g principle, V\'ith tl1e prospec' 
of sti-11 further in1prove111ents, 11aving fifty-nine l)Ul)ils, of whom fortj--
-0ne are boarders. 
" The J->·rirriar·y Schools in connexion with the College, for the popula-
,tion of tr1e plantations and neighbourhood, have bee11 in1pro·vecl and 
increased in a re1narl{_able degree under the adrninistration of the pre-
·se11t able and clevoted Principal; being now, ,~·ith St. l\'1arlt's, four in 
nu111ber, 'vi th a11 aggregate list fj 600 * pupils, and an a·verage attend-
ance of about 509. A Con1n1ercial and I)reparatory Scl1ool has also 
been co1n1ne11ced at St. Mark's, ( whicl1 is on the verge of the estates, 
J1ot far fron1 t11e College,) by ineans of vvhich it is hoped to gi·ve an 
impetus and direction to an in1proved edl1cation of the middle classes 
in this a11d other colonies. 
'' And thus, with God's blessing, the College is becon1ing, and \Yill~ 
I trust, become more and n1ore, a ce11tre of eclucation, in almost all its 
~gradations, to tl1e vvhole Diocese., if not to all the \Vest Indies ; embrac-
ing within its range the infant child of the labourer 011 the one hand, 
and on the other the laborious student, vvho is preparing l1imself to 
"enter upon the work of the ministry, or to fill some other station 
requiring high mental cultivation. 
,, vVe also hope to be enabled, 1'Vith God's blessing on the l1elp of our 
·friends here and in England, to add to the college a special provision 
for the training of persons of African birtl1 or descent, to become mis-
sionaries to tl1eir ~-,atherland; a 11se of tl1e college "\vhicl1 it is not 
impossible tl1at the comprehensive n1ind of General Coclrington rnay 
have contemplated; at least, it is one which harmonizes admirably· \Vith. 
his truly Christian vievv. 
''In a more general vie"\v, the Society beca111e at first practically con-
nected 1'Yith tl1e V\T est I11dian dioceses in 1834, tl1e year of our emanci-
pation fro1n slavery. Eve11 before that ti111e it had assisted largely in 
J3arbados fro1n its general funds, in re-building t11e cl1apels clestro:red 
b)' tl1e hurricane of 1831-an instance of timely st1ccour never to be 
forgotten. But in 1834 the Society opened a special lVest Irldia Fiirtd, 
'\vi th a vie"\\r to tl1e newly errianci pated people, ar.i.d then con11nencerl a 
-series of benefits of w hicl1 it J)leased God to n1alte tl1e :Society a11 i;j 
strument to these islancls, of 'vhich I find it diffict1lt to give a ge11eral · 
idea, nluch more to calculate tl1e precise a1nount. 
'' The ~u111s specially collected for tl1e \Vest Indies and the other 
:eolonies (Mauritius ancl the Cape) in "'·hich slavery had existed, "\Yere, 
,as you "\\Tell l{novv, 'rery consiclerable, a1noun ting to 65,000l. ; though 
"even this su111 was bt1t a s1nall portion of \vl1at has been altogether 
(expended by the Society upon us. In estirrlating, hovrever, the value 
of the assistance tht1s received, vve ml1st not forget t11at the Society,, 
* Society's Schools-Boys . . . 185 
Girls . . . 119 
Infants . 188 
--
• 
492 
St.. ~Iarlr's-BoJ·s . • . . 53 
Girld • . • • 55 
--
108 
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acti11g upon the pr,inciple of encouraging local efforts, has been the 
means of calling forth, by its bounty, such efforts to an a1nou11t far 
exceeding for the n1ost part, even in a financial view, its o"\'vn contribu-· 
tions, 1vl1ilst its worl{s thus originated have become one by one recognised 
parts of the settled institutions of our Colonial establishrnent, and 
i·eceive as such regular support, either by legislati·ve provision, or in 
some other stated form. It wot1ld therefore be a narro'\<v vie'v of the· 
good done by the Society merely to enumerate its grants, without. 
taking also into account the effects produced in attracting co-operation 
and awal{ening emulation, or eventually suggesting still further irnprove--
ments or advances. 
'' In a large number of tl1e additions or improvements of the last, 
fifteen or sixteen years, the first step tal{en, or at least the first efl'ecti ve· 
help given, \Vas a grant from the Society for the Propagation of th& 
Gospel. 
''In 1834, throughout the whole Diocese (then the Archdeaconry) 
of Barl1ados, the number of cliitrclies and chapels, including seven 
churches still in ruins in Barbados from the hurricane of 1831, and eight, 
te1nporary places of worship, was 42 ; it is no"'r 99, of which 14 are ten1--
porary places; the consecrated chapel-schools being reclroned as chapels. 
'' Tl1e nu1nber of parisltes for ecclesiastical purposes in 1~34 was 27, 
it is now 44 ; of Clergy, 42, being at present 76. The school-houses 
'vitl1in tl1e Diocese which the Society has assisted in erecting, besides. 
those comprehended in tl1e chapel-schools, amount to 43. 
'' How far these out,vard advantages have contributed to their great 
object, the Christian improvement of the people inhabiting these colo-
nies, a,nd especially of tl1ose who professedly belo11g to the Cht1rcl1, it 
would of course be difficult to say. The inquiry would be not only an 
invidious, but in many respects a11 impracFicable one ; inasn1uch as 
the great subject of inquiry, the heart of man, lies beyond all human 
inspection. In the great day of harvest alone '\vill the Churcl1 be per-
mitted to see distinctly the real fr11it of her labours. 
'' On the subject of the Jubilee I would obser,re, that 've have a ser-
mon for our Church Society ir1 Barbados on Whitsunday; and Tri11ity 
Monday (the 16th June) is the day already fixed for our An11ual 
l\1eeting. As it coincides this year with the Society's Anniversary, 
I have proposed that we should n1eet first at morning prayer at the· 
Cathedral, and have a sermon (which "the Principal of Codrington Col-
lege has bee11 requested to preach) adapted to the occasion ; and I shall 
recommend a similar course throughout the Diocese. 
'' But the chief commernoration of the Jubilee which I propose in 
my o'\vn Diocese, and venture to suggest also to the other West Indian 
Bishops, is, to commence one .AJ1~ica'n Mission /-if only, in answer to. 
our prayers and efforts, the great Lord of the Harvest be pleased 
to send forth the labourers, disposing also tl1e members of the West 
Indian Cl1urch to unite in the 'vork:, and otl1ers in England to assist it. 
I am fully aware how far from attractive is the Missionary field which 
the "\'vestern coasts of Africa })resent ;-how trying tl1e climate, how 
degraded the people, ancl how slow probably tl1e progress will be in 
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anything lovely and of good report. Still it is a work which ought te> 
be done, which has indeed in more than one place been already com-
menced, and in which tl1e \Vest Indian Church should certainly tal\:e 
a part. If t11e Society's Jubilee should find us at length engaged in it, 
surely it would be a suital)le commemoration of the Society's benefits, 
to be thus, after a century and a l1alf given to A111erica and Asia,.· 
thinki11g also of AFRICA." 
ANTIGUA.-In this diocese, the Rev. "'\V. T. Roper (forn1e1'l)"" 
a student at Codrington College) has l1een added to the 
Society's list, on tl1e recon1n1endation of the Bishop. 
Gu1~~NA. During the past year the Society has g1"anted out-
fit and passage money to several candidates for Holy Orders,. 
proceeding to this Diocese,-Messrs. May, P. B. Austin, Pieritz, 
Hillies, Eastman, Dawes, and Tanner. The return of tl-1e 
Bishop to his diocese, at the cornmencement of this )"ear,. 
appears to have infused new life into the ope1'ations of tl1e 
Cl1111'ch. His Lordship "ras SCJOn followetl by tl1e Rev. W. H. 
Brett, the zealous and devoted Missio11ary of' tl1e Society, no'v 
a11pointed by the Bisl1op to the incumbency of Trinity parisl1. 
'l'he parish is on the coast; bt1t Mr~ Brett ho1)es to conti11ue 
missionary worl( amo11g tl1e natives 'vitl1in its limits. 1"'11e 
Society has 1nuch i)Iea8ure in complying 'vith 11is o'vn l"eq11est 
to ret~tin his narne in the list of Missionaries. 
The follo,ving extracts, f1--om the Bishop's letter of April 11, 
will be i--ead with interest, as showing both the 'vants of the 
Diocese and the systematic nleasures "\ivhich his Lordship pro-
poses to tal\:e to meet then1 fro1n their own local resou1"ces :-
'' A great and active effort must be made by the Church of England 
in this Diocese. Portuguese and heathen are crowding to our shores, 
and with tl1is confused multitude there is great danger to those 'vho 
have only ha.If-adopted-so to speak-our doctrine and discipline. 
There is a failing a'\vay in many places, and we must only hope, that it 
"\vill be checl(ed wherever tl1e Cht1rch can be brought to bear upon any 
spot in efficiency. My late ordination has strengthened our hands very 
much, and the new blood infused into the Diocese will, I trl1st, soon be· 
found to have that infll1ence which we may justly look for." . 
It is gratifying, month afte1" inonth, to hear of the celebra-
tion of the Society's J t1bilee, in very widely distant places. The 
following shows 'vhat 'vas done in Guiana:-
'' You will be rejoiced to hear that a g·reat effort is to be made for the 
extension of our Zion, by the members of our congregations. I am 
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anxious to establisl1 a Society corresponding to tl1e Church Society, 
in tl1e Diocese of Toronto, and in other Dioceses. I have proposecl 
that collections shall be n1ade once every month in every place of wor-
ship, in aid of such a scheme. 
'' I have made up my 111ind not to assist with funds placed at n1y 
disposal, any place '\\·hich does not evince a readiness to co1ne into my 
plan. I do not "·ish to drive any away fro1n t11e proposal by insisting 
upon any particular n1anner of collecting the offerings of the faithful, 
whether at tl1e offertor3·, or at any otl1er time, Jn11ch as I prefer the 
former. But I sl1all insi~t upon some evidence of zeal, and I an1 sure 
that I shall be supported by the Society in my earnest wish to insist 
still 111ore st ro11gly tha11 I_ have hitl1erto done, upon greater congrega-
tional efforts. I feel that many have depended far too much upon the 
Legislature and upon the al1ns of the faithful i11 England dispensed 
through the Bisl1op. 
'' We observed the Jubilee Day of the Society· at the Cathedral, on 
Monday, the 18th of June, and all tl1e Clergy within reach of the tov;n 
attended the Service. I preached upon the occasion t.o a goodly con-
gregation, consiclering the extremely unfavourable state of the weather. 
The Clergy, and many of the Laity, partook of the Holy Com1nunion. 
Collections were i11ade at the Catl1edral on the 18th as well as on the 
}) revious day; wl1icl1 course was also adopted at several of our cht1rches. 
The a1nount will be paid over to you by Mr. Jones by-a11d-by, and from 
him you will l1ear more fully on this subject. I sincerely hope and 
pray that your noble efforts in England will be crowned with success. 
There is not a Colonial Diocese wl1ich does not req11ire your nursing 
care, and in return for this, we inust labour "·ith redoubled dilig·ence 
sho"Ting forth our tha11l{fulness by increased energy and devotion." 
E A S T I N D I E S. 
CAT.-CIJTTA. Those 'vl10 watched 'vith interest the erection 
of a Cl1ristian Cn,thedral in the heart of a great 11eathen c;ity, 
ancl rejoiced to 11ear of its co11secration, 'vill be gratified at the 
report \v-l1icl1 tl1e Bisl1op of Calcutta gives of tl1e importa11t uses 
,~v·hich are no\v made of it. He says, in a letter, dated Nov'". 1, 
1850:-
'' Though I have not been able at present to obtain an incorporation 
by cl1arter, yet the mission 'i\rorl{ has been reg·ularly going on, as the 
Society " ,.ill perceive in the Report. A Missionary, the Rev. C. Davies, 
of Christ,s College, Ca1nbridge, rapidly acquired tl1e Bengali language, 
a11d has now three sch()ols on foot, with about 200 ch_ildren. He 
preaches also in the bazaars, and "~hen his kno\Yledge and use of the 
• 
\ 
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Bengali are more matured, he will proceed to hold co11ferences with 
learned natives, and deliver courses of Lectures on the E·vidences of 
Christia11ity in the Transept, as proposed in the forn1er Report of 184 7 . 
. . • . . . . Th11s, all the ends for which the cathedral '\vas erected are 
being accomplisl1ed :-
'' 1. Tl1e services of a District Church, '\vhich h ad been anxiously 
desired in the time of Bisl1op Heber, have been regularly perforn1ed, to 
the great edification of the Christian neighbourhood. 2. Tl1e duties 
peculiar to a cathedral, in daily prayer, &c. have been cliscl1arged. 
3. A11d tl1e Mission, supported by its own endowments, (and i1ot of 
societies at hon1e,) is taking root daily more and more deeply. 
'' The body of cathedral clergy consists of its chaplains a11d arch-
<leacon, '\vl10 is also one of its chaplains, a second chaplain, the Rev. 
l\1r. Ruspini, Assistant Missionar;,., Librarian and Reader of Early 
Prayers, tl1e Rev. J. Eville, the missionary Rev. C. Davies, and tl1e 
Bishop's Domestic Chaplain, who is diligently qualifying himse1f as ai1 
Assistant Missionary, the Rev. J. Blomefield. A sixth clergy1nan is 
coming out as second missionary from England. 
'' ~rhe ·venerable Society will, I ain sure, be gratified at tl1is state of 
progress after only tl1ree years sir1ce the consecration, and 'vill j oin i11 
their pra~yers to Al111ighty God for a11 abundant measure of His Grace 
and Holy Spirit to abide on this the first Missionary cathedral establish· 
ment in India." 
The Society has learned 'vitl1 pleasure t11at the Bengali 
V e1--sion of t11e Bool{ of Co1nn1on Prayer is at last corn1)leted, 
and tl1at the Bisl1op 11as sa11ctioned its i111mediate publication 
at the College press, 11nder t11e a11tl1ority of tl1e Syndicate. 
J:>erhafJS tl1e lnost gratifying circl11nstt1nce connected ,,rith tl1e 
College during t11e past year, is tl1e volt1ntar)T offer of t\VO of 
tl1e students, Messrs. Nicl1olls ancl Fox, to go as Catechists, 
to join tl1e Borneo J\1iEsion, an exa1nple of' inissio11ary zeal 
''Tl1ic.h, 've ma)T trust, 'vill l1ereafter l1a,re many followers. 
\'Te rnay tl1en, c1ot1btless, accept t11e f ollo,,,.ing testin1ohj'" of 
tl1e Princi1)al (Feb. 7), t0 tl1e c11aracter of tl1e st11dents, as fnr 
from an e:~aggerate(l accot1nt of their conc1t1ct. I-Ic sa31s, '' I 
belie,·e tl1at all the students in college have (of course, in ,·ary-
i11g degrees) a serious sense of i·eligio11. 'l"l1ey are, 'vithot1t 
exce1)ti<)n, attenti,·e to thei1" tluties, obedient, si111ple in their 
l1rtbits, a11d sober-minded.'' 
Tl1e l~tst Re1)ort cont.~1i11ed a very toucl1in~ account of the 
(1eatl1 of a very promising student, Mr. R. C. W allrer; ancl the 
accotLnt closecl ,,,.ith the follo,ving n1ot1rnful ),.et affectionate 
i·eflections b;· P1,.of essor Street :-
I 
'' Truly. God's dealings "\ivith t11is place are ID),.Sterious. Hatcl1ell, 
IIaycock, Walker, in succession tal{.en from t1s, in the height of promise, 
at the full blossom of our hopes. To me it is like parting '\rith so 
' 
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many children or brothers ; nor do I find that joy "·hich I ought t() 
have in the reflection, that they wallred as dear children of God while 
among t1s. How many torr1 bs I have reared in our cemetery over those 
wl10 seen1ed most lilrely to be able ministers of tl1e Cross of Christ! 
Truly, each tornb there seen1s a Cross." 
But f ou1'" montl1s had elapsed from the time tl1ese affecting 
words 'vere 'vritten, w he11 the excellent a11d <levoted 'vrite1'" 
hi1nself \Vas called a\vay to joi11 t11e beloved pupils 'v ho had gone 
bef·ore 11im. B11t we prefer giving tl1e accot1nt ot~ 11is last 
illness, and of his death, in the \Vords of tl1e Bisl1op :-
,, I 11ave the afflicting intelligence to commu11icate to tlie venerable 
Incorporated Society of the death, by congestion in the liver, of the 
Senior Professor of Bishop's College, the Rev. Mr. Street. This griev-
ous event occurred on April 29th; arid the following evening· I per-
forrned the last Cltristian rites over 11is remains, amidst a cro,vd of 
clergy, ge11try, students, missionaries, catechists, and nati,re Christians 
and inquirers, in tl1e Cernetery of Bishop's College. ~-,or tl1e estee111 and 
love of all acquainted with the professor were deeply seated. His fine 
talents, his sound scholarship, his general l\:nowledge, his kindness and 
tender-ness of heart, his diligence, his disinterested character, and his 
benevolence, 11ad attached all to him who were !placed under his in-
fluence or enjoyed l1is friendship. In the College, as well as in the 
Mission, his zeal and indefatigable labours were only too great even for 
his firm and vigorous frame. · 
'' He l1ad gone do,vn to Geonkali, the Mission Station of the Rev. Mr. 
de Mello, who had gone hon1e for his health, on the eve of Palin-Sunday IF 
He vvas not vvell when he "rent. On returning by the river, 011 the nigl1t 
of Monday, the 14th, (a twenty-four hours' passage,) it seems he took 
a cold~ Intense suffering follo\ved. Three physicians vvere unable to 
subdue the complaint, 'vhich terminated on April 29th, the fifteenth 
day. 1-Iis language of pious resig11ation and trust in the merits of his 
Saviour, inarlred the dyi11g Christian. He received the blessed Sacra-
ment o,f the Supper of our Lord on Easter-day. . On the :E'riday before 
his departure I had a short interview " 'ith 11im (for the doctors prohi-
bited absolutely any but a very brief visit) and gave him my blessi1lg,. 
after making a short prayer with hi111. The Com1nendatory Prayer was. 
said by the Rev. Principal Kay, vv.hen he seemed in articulo mortis. 
His whole pleasure and comfort was to have the sacred Scriptures read, 
especially portions of tl1e Psal111s, even vvhen in an agony of pain. 
'' A natural anxiety for his vvife and three children vveighed inuch 
upon his n1ind-for his generosity and disregard of self 11ad used up 
his little income, nor has he left so much as 100 rupees, exclusive of a 
very srnall insurance on his life-but he committed tl1en1 to the God of 
the fatherless and the 'vido,v. 
'' I conceive it would be well becoming the I11corporated Society to 
go out of their vvay, and allot to the widovv of one vvho had served them 
f"or t'velve years, and indeed sacrificed his life i11 their cause, a sn1all 
pension till the family are in sorne way i)rovided for. 
' 
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'' The Principal, and Junior Professor, and all th~ College, are deeply 
afflicted, as, I am sure, the Society will be." 
U11der tl1e very painft1l and })ect1liar circumstances of t11e 
case, ar1d in consideration of P1 ..ofessor Street's l1ninterrupted 
services for a pe1 .. iod of t'vel ve years, when_ the ti1ne f 01 .. his 
co,re11anted retirement on a pension "\Vas near at hand,-the 
Society ha.d i10 hesitation i11 voti11g an allo\vance of I OOl. a-j7 Cnr 
to his ·"'ri<lo,v, as long as her circumstances should requi1 ..e such 
• 
assistance. 
SYDNEY.-The An11t1al Rept)1·t is of course expected to supply 
an acc.ot1nt of ,vhat the Society has been enabled to effect f'o1 .. the 
fu1"therance of I'eligion clu1--ing. the yea,r; b11t it seen1s at least an 
eq_ually in1po1"tant object to n1al{e kno,vn tl1e great wa11t of Cl11"is-
tian education, and of' tl1e ministrations of the Cl1urcl1, \V hicl1 are 
fo11nd to exist, and. even in sorne districts to be inc1"easing. Tl1e 
f'olloy\ring ext1--acts fron1 a letter of the Bishop of Sydney, datecl 
June 3, 1850, will show the 1~1rnentable state of things i11 tl1e 
n101 .. e distant portions of his Diocese :--
'' At the present moment I will say only, that after passing the 
boundaries of the more settled d.istricts, upon \Yhich i11y exertions, 
upheld by the Society's 111u11ificence, have been e1n1)loyed since my 
return hither in 1836, the present state and future prospects of every-
thing connected 'vith religion are such as to fill ine. 'vith alar1n, if not 
with dismay. vVl1erever I go, it is but to witness a scanty population, 
scattered over tracts of country hundreds of miles in extent, without 
ch11rches or ordinances, without clergy or instructors of a11y }{.ind, and 
without any Il1eans of Cl1ristian eclucation for their cl1ildren." 
'' To show i11 some degree what is tl1e ext.ent of our wants, I n1ay 
mention that during 1849 I consecrated six large handsome and sub-
stantial churcl1es; such a,s would be rec]{.oned so i11 any part of the 
\vorld ; viz. at Berrima., Ca1nden, Greendale (seven miles soutl1 of 
Mulgoa_,) Batl1urst, Ca,rcoar, and Enfield, (near Ashfield, on tl1e road 
from Sydney to Liverpool.) At Coo1na in l\1aneroo, on the 23d Feb-
ruary tl1is year, I hacl tl1e pecl1liar gratification of consecrating Christ 
Churcl1, being the first which 11ad bee11 so dedicated beyond the 
bou11daries of location. It is a goodly· structure of stone, ancl its little 
spire creates by its appearance ir1 those solitudes a sentiment of satis-
faction exceeded only by that which arises on ente.ring the church, and 
observing the large and attentive congregation vvhich is dra\\·n together . 
fro1n a wide extent of surrounc1ing country. 
"On the 4tl1 of· Mar'cl1 I laid the foundation of a cl1urch, also to be 
built of stone, at Braid \vood. To all of tl1e above-named churches I 
l1ad been irnpelled to furnish help, lest their me1norial s11ou1d perish 
I 
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witl1 them. But now t11ey are all secure(l, I tru8t for ever, for t11e 
worship of God 'vl10 was in Christ reconciling the "'orld unto himself. 
''It will therefore appear, I trust, to the supporters of the Society 
that if our Colo11ial Dioceses do still occasion son1e pressure upon their 
funds, it is not without an ability on our part to exl1ibit manifestations. 
of advancing improvement in the external face of religion j and this 
is, I trust, accornpanied by a corresponding extension of faith a11d 
morals: of growth in grace and in tl1e knowledge of our Lord and 
Saviour Jesus Christ. Of this at least I feel too certain, tl1at unless, 
under Divine blessing, tl1ese outward and visible aids to devotion can be 
supplied, a11d a s11ccession of si11cere, earnest, and 11un1ble-mindecl men 
can be found to \Vatch for the souls of those who over sucl1 a vast extent 
are com1nitted to my charge, there can be no prospect but tha.t succeed-
i11g generations must sink down into ignora11ce and u11belief, even if the 
light of truth can be preserved from extinction cluring the lifetime of 
those 'vho ha·ve now attained to maturity." 
In a lette1~ to a 1>ri v·ate friend (J t1ly 10), tl1e Bis11op, sadly 
convinced by what 11e sa'v during a jo11r11ey of inore tl1a11 2,000 
111iles, thttt '' tl1rough 'vant of additional means of,. grace, tl1e 
'vl1ole populatio11, i·apidly increasi11g by e1nigration, Yvas in tl1e 
constant ancl not very slo\v process of cleterioration, a11cl of' un-
j1n1)edecl decline i11to the lo\vest cleptl1s of spiritual ig11or,1nce ; 
ancl feeling that a great effort an(l extirnple 'vere require<], 
anno-i,1nced 11is resolution to inaJ;:.e tt large sa,crifice of his O\Vll 
incon1e to i11eet in son1e ineasu1·e these 'vants. I11 tl1is en1er-
gency, tl1e Society, tl1011gl1 its ft1nds 'vo11lcl ill bea,1· any tt11g·-
ment,1tio11 of exper1c1it11re, l1as determi11ecl to IJl,1ce a grant of 
500l. at t11e Bishop's disposal f()l' each of tl1e next tl1ree years. 
Tl1e Diocesan Co1n1nittee, i11 tl1ei1· Annt1al Report fo1" 1850, 
speal( of~ there bei11g se,reral districts \vl1ere tl1e voice of reli-
gio11 is never he~l1·cl, for lacl{ of labot1re1"s i11 tl1e Lord's vi11e-
yard; regretti1)g at tl1e E,a1ne ti1ne tl1eir o'vn ina,bility to s111)ply 
f·unds. 'rl1ey 11ave, l10,veve1", appendecl to tl1e Re1Jort, ( 'vitl1 a 
v1e'v of sl10,ving tl1eir brethren in Engla,r1tl, to 'v horn tl1ey co11-
fess a debt of' gratitude, tl1a,t tl1e Cl1urcl1 in tl1e Colo11y 11aa not 
been rerr1iss,) tt state1nent of voluntary co11tribt1tio11s l"ttise(l i11 
1850, in certain districts and parisl1es, fror11 \vl1icl1 returns hacl 
been obtainecl, not extending, it appea1"s, beyo11d tl1e cou11ty of 
C 11m b e1,. land. 
Tl1e staterr1ent is as follo\VS; tl1ose ma1--l~ed * are collectio11s 
at the 'veel{.ly offertory:-
* St. Anclrew's Catheclral (temporary church) . . . . £468 18 3 
St. Philip's Cht1rcl1, Sydney (including subscriptions for 
the new church, now erecting) . . . • . . . • 7 4 7 0, 0 
St. J ames's Church, SjiTdney • • • • • • • • . • 57 6 14 2 
• 
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*Cl1rist Church, Sydney* • . . • • • • • • • • 549 15 6~ 
*Holy Trinit)·, Sydney • • . • • • • • • • • • 252 2 1 
St. Bartholon1ew's, Pyrmont (subscribed for a new ch.) 418 0 8~ 
St. Peter's, N ewto~vn • • . • . • • • • · • • • 76 5 0 
St. Ann'R, Rycle . . . . • . . • • • • . • . 72 5 0 
St. Paul's, Pennant-l1ills (for new cl1urch) • • • • • 165 0 0 
All Saints', Parra1natt:t (including a legacy) • . • • 215 0 0 
*St. l\{atthe"v's, \Vin<lsor . . • • . • . . . • . 59 6 0 
*Parisl1 of Pitt Town . . . . . • • . • • . • 10 4 9 
Parish of Wilberforce . • • • . • • • . . • • 7 12 3 
*St. l\fark's, Appia . • . • . • • • . • • • • 28 0 0 
*St. Stephen's, Penritl1 . . . • . . • • . . • • 36 6 2 
*St. l\fary Magdalene, Sot1th Creel( . . . . . . • • 19 13 3 
St. Paul's, Cob!Jity . . . . • . • • . . . . • 186 4 0 
Rich1nond and ICurr:1jeng Districts . . . . . . . 119 2 0 
St·. Tho1nas, 'Villougl1by . . . . . . . . . . . 146 13 4~ 
Dorrae and Castle 1-lill • • . • • • • • • • • • 7 11 6 
Amount raised for Diocesan Board of ~'.fissions, exclu-
sive of collection$' ma.de in churcl1es _,vhicl1 are in-
4,161 14 0! 
cluded above • • . • • . • . . . • . • . 900 0 0 
Amo11nt of colonial subscriptions to tl1e Cathedral 
General Building Fund, exclusive of collections made 
in churcl1es . . . . • . • . . . . . . . • 364 5 6 
Amount sub~cribed for the special object of commemo-
rating t11e .first meeting of the six Bishops of the 
Province, by tl1e erection of six of tl1e cleristory 
1 
columns in the nave of the cathedral . . . . • . 200 0 0 
£5,625 19 6~ 
Here, tl1en, appears to be satisfactory proof~ that t11e coloni8ts 
are doing something for themselves. Fol1~~teen l)laces 'vitl1in 
the co11nt)' are not inclt1ded, so tl1~1t the an1011nt n1t1st be cor1- . 
siclerecl as belo,v t.l1e truth. It is i111rposed, in f't1ture, to fo1~­
'varcl a blanl{ for1n of inquiry t1pon this ve1·y Sl1bject, to every 
cler·gy1nan in the Diocese, a,t le~tst one inonth before tl1e close 
of each year, so that tl1e Society hopes hereafter to be in })OS-
session of all accurate infor111a,tion about the extent of efforts 
t1sed to raise mo11ey in tl1e Colo11y by the peor)le the1nsel,res, 
and to derive encot1ragement f1·01n tl1e asst1rance that they a1·e 
not idly regardless of· tl1eir o'v11 interests, and resting upon the 
liberality of otl1ers. 
N E'VC"'\STLE.-Tl1e Bisl1op, in a co111munication of Dec. 5, 
1850, has promisecl to send shortly ''a ve1~y full acco11r1t of' his 
proceedings fron1 tl1e very first,', - an accou11t 'vhich is claily 
expected. 1Ie says,-
* In tl1is, we are told, are not included sums subscribed for t11e erection of 
St. Paul's Cl1urch, in the suburb of Cl1ippendale, nor about 70l. raised in very 
imall quarterl~T subscriptions, by the Parochial Association. 
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. ''I sl~all be able · to give you a . very g·ood account of n1y own 
Diocese, 1n every respect save that of funds ; and on that point I inust 
n1al{e a strong· appeal to your Society. We are all '\vorking too-ether 
not only 'vitl1 zeal and spirit~ but also "\ivith tl1at cordial and affectionat~ 
t1nity of feeling a11d purpose, that I verilj' believe there is not a sino-le 
one of my Clergy, young or old, that would not do anything, or 
5
go 
any\vhere that I desired." · 
• 
- - . 
MELBOURNE._,, The Bishop of Melbourne speal(s 'vitl1 tl1anl(-
f11l11ess of a re1narl\:able zeal for the erection of cl1urcl1es "\\iThich 
had sl10,vn itself in l1is Diocese. Seven 'vere in course of 
erection, or al1011t to be co111menced; and no less a sum than 
1, 700l. had been locally raised. 
A grant of 150l. a-year 11aving lapsecl to the Society by the 
resignation of a Clergyman, has been }Jlaced at tl1e Bisho1)'s 
disrJc)sal fo1· n1issionary purposes in the Busl1. Tl1e fc,llo\\Ting 
sl1ort letter, dated Decer11ber 1'8, whicl1 is the last received fron1 
the Bisl1op, \v·ill be read \\1ith pleasure by all who are engaged 
in raising the Society's funds in this countr.}r :-
''In accordance with the second Resolution, which was unanimously 
adopted at the Annual Meeting of ·tl1e Melbourne Diocesan Society and 
Church of England Association, held in tl1is city on tl1e 20th day of last 
September, I have the pleasure of for"1arding to the Society for the 
Propagation of the Gospel a copy of our Report, and of expressing the 
gratitucle of the l\1eeting for the liberal and effective aid rendered by 
your Society in diffusing tl1e great blessings of the Gospel through this 
Diocese. 
'' The great pressure of business at this time does i1ot permit me to 
add more than the assurance of my own l1eartfelt gratitude to Alrnig,hty 
tiod a11d to your Co1nn1ittee, for the help 'vhicl1 you have bee11 enabled 
t o render us, and my prayer that the Di vine blessing may rest abun-
da11tly t1po11 yot1r Society, and upon all those Christians in England 
' vho, kno'\Ying hovv to appreciate their own spiritual pri vileg·es, lcno"\v-
also l1ow to feol for, and to minister to the relief of, the spiritual desti-
tution of their brethren in the Colonies." 
• 
' , 
AnEI~AIDE. The Church is certainly inal{ing progress in tl1is 
Diocese; bt1t it has much diffic11lty in l(eeping r)aCe vvitl1 the 
1·equi1~ements of a · rapidly-gro,ving Colo11y. A fe,v extracts 
from the Bisl1op's correspondence will give so1ne notion of 
,-vhat is doing. He sa)rs, May 9, 1850 :-
'' 1Ir. Watson's appointment t.o Walkerville has given much satis-
faction. . . . . Its bandsorr1e new school-room is approaching to com-
pletion. A Sunday School has been opened, with every prospect of 
a larg·e attendance, under the care of Mr. Watson and se,reral associated 
' 
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teachers. . His arrival, therefore, was very opportune, and has i11ateri-
.ally streng·thened our han.ds. Being able, zealous·, indefatigable, as 
'vell as experienced, his ministry will, I venture to hope, be very 
infl u en ti al." 
· In a subsequent letter, ( Aug11st 13,) the Bishop n1entions, as 
the best proof of t11e esti111ation i11 \vhicl1 l\:fr. \'Vatson .is held, 
·tl1e fac~t tha,t the i11habitants of vVall\:erville 11ad subscribed I50l. 
to,vards the erection of his parsonage. 
1"'11e Churches completed sinc.e the ·1t1st Re1Jort, 01'" still in 
<eourse of erectio11, are as follo,vs :- · 
Churcl1es co1n1Jleted, -All Saints, Hindma1--sh, opertea; 
Mitcl1am, (1zearly finis/zed) / Clare, Port Lincoln ; Ech11nga, 
Ol(eparinga.. Scl1ools had bee11 opened or projected at North 
·Aclelaide, Ga\vlert<)wn, V\T all(erville, Kensingto11. and M'Gill. 
On the s11bject of Education the Bishop writes as follows:-
'' In educational matters, I a1n happy to report p1~ogress : both as t<> 
il1e increase of Day and Sunday Schools. At Ga\vler and Hindmarsh, 
Day Schools in connexion with .the Church have been opened with great 
success, a11d give us tl1e assurance that, with efficient masters, the 
religious instruction offtred by the Church will be accepted by the 
chilclren of aln1ost every denon1ination. Though we do not con1pel the 
latter to learn the Catechism, yet only in one single insta11ce at North 
Adelaide in t11e Day Scl1ool attached to Christ Church, (nov{ opened for 
nearly one t\velve1nonth,) has exemption been claimed. This, I believe, 
'vill be found truly to exe111plify the state of feeling universally pre-
vailing on this in1portant subject. The schools at Wall{erville and 
Salisbury "'ill, I trl1st, be in operation before the close of the year, and 
I am happy to say that we 11ave not only inany competent masters ready 
to be employed, but under the care of the Rev. E. K. Miller as many 
can be efficiently trained as there will be openings for." 
A Training instit11tion for native children and young people 
l1as been established at Port Lincoln. The object is to with-
dra\v tl1e111 f~ron1 the sav~ige and demoralising practices of their 
tribes, an(l to give them a tl1oro11ghly Christian education and 
training. Archdea.con I-Iale has clevoted himself to this noble 
'vorl<:. The Local Governor provides huts, clothing, rations, 
and "\lvages for a gardener. '' Tl1e settlement,'' says the 11i8hop, 
'' will f'orm a sort of industrial school f 01· tl1e young l1aJf-
trained married natives. They will garclen, do farn1 'vork, 
· fish, &c. ; and I see 110 i·eason why a-Christian ,,illage n1ay not 
grow out of the institution, n1anaged as I belie·ve it 'vill be, 
1vith wisdom, l\:indness, zeal, and a l1un1ble 9.ind prayerf11l 
dependence upon Goel. It sta1"ts under better circumstances 
than an).,. :Wiission to the natives yet undertal\:en." 
Two relig~ous instructors, Mr. F. W. Lamb, a11d Mi--. J. G .. 
F 
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Gibbe, 'vere sent 011.t, t111"011gl1 tl1e instr11mentality of tl1e 
Society, on board of Emigrar1t vessels to }_.._ delaicle d11ring the· 
past )~ear. 
Witl1 reference to tl1is sul>ject, the Bishop says: ''Great 
good has undoubtedly bee11 effected by ap1)oir1tir1g religious 
instructors to tl1e ~:1nigrant . sl1i1Js; but an ordained clergyn1an 
·carries more 'veight of irrfluence than tl ie scl1oolr11aste1·, and l1is 
ministrations a,re of a higl1er tone and cl1~1racte1--.'' 
Witl1 respect to a clerg~yman, 'v 110 undertool( tl1e same c1uty 
last yea1", a11Li w 11ose i1an1e is me11tioned in tl1e Report, tl1e· 
Bisl1op sa;rs: ''~Ir. Scl1oales arrived safely by tl1e Stiltana, 
whicl1 carr1e into port in ' rery good 01,.de1-. 1-Iis ser,,ices a1}pear 
to l1a,re vvon for hir11 affectionate res11ect frc)1n aJl cin board." 
This brief s11n1rnary may fitly be conclti<lecl 'vitl1 tl1'~ follow-
ing grateful testin1011y of tl1e Bisl1op ( Aug11:st 13, 1850) :-
,,I believe tl1ere is a strong and gro,ving sense of the immense benefit 
conferred upon the Colony a11d the Church in it, by the noble assistance 
of tl1e Society for the Propagation of the Gospel, and the Cl1ristian 
Kno\v ledge Society. V\r e shall yet be able, in due tirne, to sl1ow our 
gratitude for these thi11g·s, and to water others, I trust, as we ourselves 
have been watered. Mean"\\·hile, I tender my c0rdial tl1anks to tl1e 
Society, in bel1alf of my brethren, and beg to offer a sincere prayer for 
its increase and prosperitJr ." , 
T .. A.SMANIA. The I'"el)Orts fro1n this Diocese l1ave been very 
scanty durir1g the r1ast year. The Society, 11owever, having 
been inade acquainted., by tl1e late w~1rden of Christ College, 
of its great need of some te1nporar)r assistance,-a need " 7 l1icl1 
was so strongly felt by the College officers tl1tit tl1ey fJroposed 
to s11rrender a certain i1rc>po1--tion of tl1eir several incornes,-
resolved to grant, for the next t11ree yea1 .. s, an a11nual st1m of .. 
200l. towar(ls tl1e ex1Jense of carrying on an institution tl1e 
efficiency of ,vhich is so essential to the welfare of the Cht1rch. 
Mr. J ose1Jl1 Tuch:.,vell, ,vl10 'vas for1ne1 .. ly at the N atic)n<tl So'!.. 
ciety's Training Institution, V\r estrninste1'", havjng been selected 
by the Society, 'vas appoi11ted Religiotis lnstrltctor, 011 boarcl arl. 
emigrant··ship proceeding to Hobart To,vn last 'vi11ter. 
Tl1e Society l1aving (lcter111ined to observe its Thir<l J l1bilee 
in a st1itable in~tnner, ado1Jted, after freq11ent deliberatio11s, the 
following proposals fc>r its celebratio11, wl1ich 'vere at once 
printecl, and circulated· tl1rougl1011t tlie country:-
.. 
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CELEBRATION OF THE THIRD JUBILEE. · 
The Society for the Propagation of the Gospel having, through tl1e 
mercy of Almighty God, been per1nitted to co111plete tl1e labours of 
One I-Iundred and Fifty Years with no srnall measure of success, 
earnestly invites all who feel an interest in the Missionary operatior1s 
of the Ch11rch of England, to join in celebrating, with tl1ank.sgiving 
and prayer, its Tl1ird Jubilee. 
To this end, the Society recom1nends,-That t11e ti1ne of celebration 
extend through an e11tire )rear, commencir1g Jur1e 16th, 1851, being t11e 
.Anniversary of the day on 'v hicl1 the Charter was signed. 
That, by per1nission of the Dean a11d Chapter, the opening of tl1e 
Jubilee year be celebrated in W est1ninster Abbey, on ~Ionday, June 
16th, 1851, by Divine Service, vvith Holy Oorn1nunion, a11d tl1at the 
Members and friencls of the Society be specially invited to atte11d. 
That a Public Meeting of tl1e Society be held in Lonclon on the 
follo,ving day (Tuesday), with a view to i11crease tl1e i11terest of all 
classes in tl1e religious condition of the British Colonies, and the 
J\1issionary worlr of the Church. ~ 
That the District Secretaries in connexion with the Society be invitecl 
to attend a Special ~feeting·, at 79, Pall Mall, on ·v\r eclnesday, June 
18th, at 11 A.M. to n1alre arra11gements for forming local Jubilee Com-
mittees. 
That t11e Anniversary Festival of the Society be held at St. Paul's 
Cathedral, on Wednesday, June 18th, at 'rhree o'Clock, P.M. 
Tl1at endeavours be made to proct1re as ina.11y of the London churches 
as possible for Sunday, J u11e 22d, in order tl1at J t1bilee Ser1nons inay 
be preac.hed in variot1s parts of tl1e Metropolis on tl1at day ; and tl1at 
Preachers for st1cl1 churches be specially provided by the Society, if so 
desired by the Incurr1bents. 
That the Dean.s and Chapters of the several Catl1edrals in Great 
Britain and Ireland be requested to allovY Jubilee Ser111011s to be 
preacl1ed in their Cathedral Ol1urches, on such day, dt1ring the present 
year, as they ma~y· deem most suitable for a Diocesan Celebration of the 
Society's Jubilee. 
That on the :B1 irst Sunday in Advent (Nov. 30th), or on a11y otl1er· 
con·renient Sunday, the Jubilee be celebrated in every Parish Cl1urch 
where the perrnission of tl1e Inct1n1l)e11t m.ay be obtained. 
That the Bi:shops of tl1e various Colonial Dioceses, and all otl1er 
Bishops in co111munio11 with tl1e Cl1urch of Eng·land, be informed forth ... 
with of the co11templated arra.ngernents for the celebratio11 of tl1e 
Jubilee at home ; a11d that they be respectft1lly invited to unite with 
the Society i11 celebrati11g the sa1ne in their several dioceses, in sucl1 
way as they sl1all deem expedie11t. 
That a brief historical accou11t of the Society's past operations be 
prepared, and that a series of Colonial and ~1issionary publications, 
together with so1ne devotional tracts suitable to the occasion, be dra\vn 
up, under the superi11tendence of tl1e Secretary. 
F2 
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That a Special Jubilee Fund be opened, which shall be appropriated, 
at the option of the contributors, to one or inore of the followir1g 
.objects :-, 
a. Extension of the Ep~scopate abroad. 
b. Education <)f Missio11ary Candidates. 
'C. Emigrants' Spiritual Aid }1 und. 
cl. G-e11eral Purposes of the Society. 
A2Jril 1851. J. B. CANTU ... ~R. 
I11 accordance vvith one of tl1e foregoing reco1nmend~ttior1s, 
l1is G1 .. ace the President add1·esse<1. a ci1"cular lette1" to all tl1e 
Bisl1ops .in communion ''.vitl1 tl1e Cl1u1 .. ch of England-(and 
so1ne inay, perha11s, be surp1"ised to lea1"n tl1at tl1e number of 
them is not fewe1-- tha11 one l111ndred and seven )-to er1gage tl1eir 
syn1p~tl1y and coope1"ation. As si1r1il~t1.. lette1"s of interco1n-
1nunion have 11ot been con1mon, tl1e A1"cl1bisl1op's lette1" to tl1e 
Bisl1ops of t11e U11ited States is subjoined:-
, h., La1nbetl1, Marcl1 28th, 1851. 
'. Rra11rr,J REV. AND DE·AR BRoTIIER,-I think it right to apprise you 
'that the Society for the Propagation of tl1e Gospel in Foreigr1 Parts 
ihaving, tl1rough the goodness and favour of Al1nigl1ty God, bee11 per-
.. mitted to complete a centl1ry a11d a half of 111issionary labour, has 
.resolved to comn1en1orate, with thanksgiving and pra3,.er, tl1e close of 
: :its tl1ird Ju bi lee. 
Tl1e com1ne.moration will commence on Monday, the 16th of June, 
, being the an~i versary of the sig·ning of our charter, with full church 
·service in Westminster Abbey ; and on the following Sunday, June 22, 
:sermons appropriate to the occasion will be preached in the pri11cipal 
.. London churches. 
It is unnecessary for ine to enter into further particulars, as they "~ill 
·1Je found in tl1e accon1panying printed circular. 
The Society has good reason to expect tl1at what inay be called its 
solemn J t1bilee will be obser,red i11 all the Colonial Cht1rches, but tl1e 
occasion see1ns to justify the l101)e of a still more comprehe~ive union 
of prayer a11d praise. · 
Bearing in mind tl1e relation. of our tvvo countries, and the intimate 
connexion 'vhicl1 subsisted between the Society and 111a11y of the States 
during the greater part of the last century, I feel son1e confidence in 
proposing to you the joint celebration of a Jubilee, in which all the 
members of our Cl1urch 1nust feel a cornmon interest. 
I ve11ture, also, respectfully to submit \vhether, in a time of contro-
versy a11d division, the close communion which binds tl1e Churcl1es of 
A1nerica a11d England in one would not be striki11gly manifested to tl1e 
world, if every one of ·tl1eir dioceses \Vere to talte part i11 com1nemorating 
the foundation of the oldest Missio11ary Society of tl1e Reformed Church; 
a Society \vhich, fro1n its first sn1all beg·innings in N e'\v England, has 
extended its operations into all parts of the '\vorld, from the Ganges to 
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Lake l!i1ron, and fron1 N e\v Zealand to Labraclor. Such a joint com-
memoration, besides manifesting the rapid gro,vtl1 and wide extension 
of our Church, vvould serve to lteep ali v-e ancl difft1se a Missionary spirit, 
and so be the ineans, t1nder the Divi11e blessing, of e11larging the borders 
of the 11.e<lee1ner's lringdom. 
In submitting· to yot1 tl1is proposal, it can hardly be necessary to add 
that vve desire no gift, but only your Christia11 syrnpathy.1 and the com- · 
munion of prayer. If, 110\ive·v·er, tl1e aln1s of your congregations be 
added to their prayers, "'-e sl1ould rejoice to see tl1e1n appropriated to 
the relief of the pressing needs of your own Cl1urcl1. 
It would be a great satisfaction to me to learn from you, at any 
mon1ent of leisure, "\vhether you have thought it expedient to take any 
step in tl1is inatter. And novv, commending tl1e whole subject to your 
serious consideration, and yourself to God's care and protection, 
I an1, 
Right Rev. and dear &other, 
Your affectionate Brother in the Lord, 
J. B. CANTUAR. 
Tl1e answe1~s of the American Bishops are so full of g1~atitude 
to tl1e Society, and of brotherly feeling to the Church at large, 
tl1at it is thought thei1-- publicatio11 in this place is not only due 
as matter of res11ect to the disti11guished writers, but is likely 
to i1ron1ote t11e cause of Cl1ristian missions, as 'vell as to draw 
closer tl1e bonds of union bet,veen their Cl1t1rch and our o'vn. 
Tl1ey are, therefore, subjoined at lengtl1, and forn1 in tl1er.r1selves 
the most strili:ing record of the progress \V hicl1 has been made 
by tl1e American Cl1urch, which with difficulty obtained the 
consecration of its first BishOJJ, a missionary of this Society, in 
the year 1784. 
The Answers are arrangecl in the 01~der of their date. The 
first which ''ras receive<l \\"as 
From the Brs1roP of 1fARYLAND. 
B:.iltimore, April 11, 1851. 
MosT REv. FATIIER IN GoD,-I have this day received your most. 
welcon1e letter of the 28th of March, announcing· the conten1plated 
Jubilee of the Society for tl1e Propagation of the Gospel in Foreign 
Parts. 
Be pleased to accept my thanks for tl1e com111u11ication of the con-
siderate and kind invitatio11 to the .L.\.merican Churches, to join in that 
i11ost interesting solemnity. . 
Our debt of gratitude to the venerable Society is owned '1Yith plea-
sure and filial pride. It vvill be dot1bly· gratifyi11g to i11ake tl1e recog-
nition of that debt the occasion for adding anotl1er to the bonds by 
which we are so closely bound to our brethren in Great Britain, and 
her many colonies and dependencies. 
The rapid grovvth and wide extension of our co1n1nunion in both 
, 
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hen1ispheres, especiall~r during the last half-century, is, inde~d, a just 
ca11se of wonder, a11d, i11 vie\\' of the co1nmensurate i11crease of res11011si-
bility in those e11trusted '1vith the dispe11sation of tl1e "\V ord a11d Sacra-
ments to so large a portio11 of the human fa1nil}r, al1nost of a\ve. 
Do11btless, vve need the quiclcening of . faith and lo,re to undertal{.e tl1e 
work before us -vvith hearty zeal, and do it honestly and earnestly. 
The proposed celebration cannot fail to prornote that desirable object; 
and in proportion as it sl1all be tl1e means of joi11ing our i11illio11s in 
humble prayer for the blessing of our ~-,ather in I-leaven, a11d incre3~sed 
ineast1res of the Spirit which He 11as pro111isecl to tl1.ose vv-110 asl{, 111ust 
advance the l{ingdom of 011r blessecl Lord 011 earth, arid further the 
acco111plishmer1t of I-Iis 11oly will, i11 gatl1ering IIis sheep that are dis-
persed abroad into one fold under the 011e true She1)l1erd. 
Wl1atever other i11easures the advice or example of r11y brethren inay 
lead me t o a(lopt, ( a11d until further infor1ned of t11eir intentions, it 
WOl1ld not be proper to p_ledge m3rself to the adoption of any defi11ite 
plan of operations,) I can at once promise to reco1n1nend the observa-
tion oft.he Jubilee Sunday throughout i11y diocese. 
lt will, I hope, also afford a ha,ppy occasion for the sole1n11 com-
mence.ment of a plan of diocesan operatior1s wl1ich was a.g·reed t1po11 ii1 
ot1r last diocesan convention; thus enabling us to connect a nevv step 
i_n our O\Vn prog·ress with the glad commerr1oration of the marvellous 
blessing that has been vouchsafed to t11e labours for the propagation of 
the Gospel, by wl1ich our infancy was fostered and our inanhood is now 
e11couraged and incited to holy emulation. 
- Witl1 hearty prayers tl1at this, and a11 your counsels and labol1rs for 
the advancen1ent of the 'vork of the Church of God, n1ay be abundantly 
__ prospered from on l1igh, I a1n, &c. 
w ILLIAM RorJLINSON w HITTINGHAM • 
• 
; 
r 
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From the BrsHOP of PE·NNSYLVANIA. 
· Philadelpl1ia, April 19, 1851. 
MosT REV. AND DE:A.R BROTHER,-! have to acl\:nowledge your favot1r 
'Of the 28th Marcl1, in which you kindly infor1n ine of tb_e proposed 
Jubilee of the venerable · Society for the l!ropagation of thP- Gospel in 
Foreign Parts. It must be an occasior1 of tl1e most lively interest, not 
to tl1ose churches only \vl1ich are now under your care, but to all tl1at 
have at ar1y time enjo:yed tl1e superi11tendence a11cl ge11erot1s sttpport 
of the Society. To several congregations in this · Diocese, who -vvere 
011ce your be11eficiaries, the recurrence of such a11 anniversary will be 
.ft1ll of tl1e r11ost grateful recollectionR, and tl1ey \vill be glad, I doubt 
not, to unite in its celebratio11. It will be rr1;r cl11ty and pleasure, hovv- . 
eyer, to recommenc1 tl1at its observance be general among all our Con-
gregations (son1e one hundred and fifty in nu1nber); and at tl1e 
approaching Annual Convention of 011r Clergy and Laity in May, 
I ~h,all invoke the cooperation of tl1at body, in the l1ope that "Te may 
secure in Pen11sy I vania such a cornmemoration as will not only manifest 
q{ir grfl.titude to God, and to the noble Soci£>t;)'" over ,~.~ hicl1 1'?llr Grace 
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presides) but as shall testify also OUT' earnest desire to be in close com-
1nunio11 vvith 011r ver1e:rated inother Chtrrch of E11gland, and to emulate 
her zeal in propagating tl1e Gospel of the Son of God. 
I a1n, &c. ALONSO PoTTER. 
FJ~oni tile Brsr10P of R1roDE IsLAND. 
' 
Providence, Diocese of l~l1ode I sland, Easter J\Ionday, April 21, 1851. 
:t¥IosT REv. A.ND DEAR BROTlIER, -I for'\vard to yot1r address by this 
~Iail, a copy of t11e ''Christian V\ritness and (Jhurch Advocate," ±rom '\\rhich 
you \vill learn t]1at, ir1 r espo11se to ;~our favour of March 28tl1, I have 
issuecl a pastoral letter to the Clergy and Laity of t11js Diocese, reco1n-
l'Dending a devol1t observance of tl1e proposed third Jubilee of the 
Society for tl1e Propagatio11 of the Gospel in Foreign Parts. I have 
ap1)ointed f(,r tl1is purpose Sunday, June 22d, the day fixed upon for 
the preaching of the occasional sermons in the different churches of 
, London. 
The characters of the Society's early Missionaries i11 N evvport, Pro-
,·idence, Brist0l, and N arraganset, all vYithin the li1nits of tl1is state and 
Diocese, are venerated, and their fai thful labours gratefull3r remem-
bered. I ha·ve i10 doubt that the Ininisters anc1 people of this Diocese 
'\vill cordially t111ite \vitl1 their brethren of the Church of England in 
the solemn J t1bilee. It is i11y belief also, that the Bishops of the other 
Dioceses in the U nio11, and especially those bordering upon t11e Atlantic, 
''rill recommend to their respecti·ve floclrs a t1nion in the 11oly concert 
of prayer and praise upon that interesting occasion. 
'l'his and similar acts of interco1nn1t1nion, will i1ot 0111; ... present our 
common faith under a favourable aspect to the vie-vv of'' those wl10 are 
'vithout," but 'vill also contribute, by the blessing of God's grace, to 
increase affectionate intercot1rse bet\vee11 the mother and daughter 
Cl1urches, and to strengthen tl1e bonds of a1nity and concord betvvee11 
two great and free nations, havjng one language, one literature, and 
one religion. 
It 'vould increase the obligation conferred by )rour kind circular, if 
you 'vould cause to be for,varded to my acldress, the forms of prayer 
and praise to be used i11 your province at tl1e approaching Jubilee. It 
'vould add m11ch to the religious interAst and beauty of the occasion, 
to have the appropriate devotions, as nearly as may be, tl1e sa1ne on. 
both sides of the 'vater. 
vVith iny fervent pra:rer for God's blessing upon you, and that pure 
branch of His Cl1urch o'rer 'vhich you so 'vorthily preside, 
I am, &c. J. P. K. I-IENSIIA w. 
--- • 
lrroni the Brsrror ot~ NEW JERSEY. 
'*' 
R.iverside, St. !{ark's Day, 1851. 
lviosT REV. AND DEA.R B:aoTIIER;-I \Vas a\vay from 11ome, on a. Visitation 
of n1Jr Diocese2 \vl1ich is i1ot y·et completed, 'vhen 3~our n1ost jntere~ting 
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letter arrived ; and, thoug·h I ha·ve but a day, I n1ust er11ploy a part of 
it, in its cordial acl(11ow ledgme11t. 
With iny whole heart I respond to tl1e resolution of the venerable 
Society for the Propagation of the Gospel in Foreign Parts " to co1n-
me1norate, with tha11ksgi ving and prayer, the close of its third 
Jubilee;" and to your Grace's admirable proposal of a ''joint celebra~ 
tion." At tl1e approaching Convention of tl1e Diocese of N evv Jersey, 
which "\\Till asse1nble here on the eve of the Feast of tl1e .._t\.scension, 
I shall propose a plan for its co1nmemoration, an1011g us; and shall 
con1mend it heartily to my brethren, revere11d a11cl beloved, the Clergy· 
and Laity, 'vho will be with me then. It will come 'vith singular fit- · 
ness fro1n a Bishop whose chair, in the gracious order of God's provi-
dence, is set in the very place w hicl1 the venerable Society selected in 
1710 as the seat of tl1e first Bishop in America, and in a Church his 
own parochial cure, which was founded, one hundred and fo_rty-eight. 
years ago, by one of the Society's earliest Missionaries, the Rev. John 
Talbot; and the parsonage-house for which 'vas provicled, one hundred 
and thirty-three years ago, by the benevolence of a Bishop of Gloucester 
through the· friendly interest of a Bishop of London. Nor can it fail 
of a most affectionate reception in a D.iocese, which, as truly and as. 
gratefully as any othei:-, adopts and owns the tribt1te, which the preface· 
of our Prayer Book renders to the Cht1rch of England, as, to her, ''in-· 
debted, under God, for her first foundation, and a long continuance of 
nursing care and protection.'' 
The celebration 'vhich is proposed, "\\Thile it must secure a 11earty 
interest and concert, wherever tl1e noble vine, 'vhose planting it co111- ; 
memorates, has dropped a sescl, 'vill certainly, thr<)ugh God's blessing 
on the hearts of men, be rich in spiritual fruits. It mt1st a"yalten nevv 
convictions of the truth and preciousness of tl1e Redee1ner's pro111ise to-
His Apostles, to be always 'vi th them, to see ho'v literally ''a little one 
l1as be~ome a tl1ousand.'' It must dra\V together, in a closer bond, the 
souls of the vast brotl1erl1ood, wl1ose ·voices rise togetl1er in our con1rnon 
prayers, ''from tl1e rising of the sun, even to the going do"Tn of the. 
sa1ne." It inust quicken · the pious purposes of Christian rr1en a11d 
Christian 'von1en, "\\·hom God has made the stewards of l-Iis g·oods, to-· 
give, as I-Ie enables them, the poor of their poverty, and the rich of, 
their abundance, for the increase and furtherance of a work, so blessecl.-
·of the Lord, so full of blessings for manki11d. And shall it not bring · 
do,vn an hundred fold, into tl1e bosom of the blessed r11other of us all,. . 
in peace; and .pler1ty, and .prosperity, tl1e rich reward of her un\vearied 
labours, and uncounted aln1s i As ''the signs of an Apostle" ir1arlc . 
her, in every land, an Apostolic Church, so shall the \vorld-wid.e 
tolrens ·of a Catholic love set to the seal of God, to her continuance in 
the Catholic faith. 
I should do violence to every generot1s feeling · of ·my heart, dear and 
most reverend brother, did I \Yitl1l1old the asstirance of m;· deep a11d 
tender S)'mpa£l1y with you, and \vit!J. yot1r "\vhole communion, on the 
troubles arid trials by which yol1 are now , beset ; or lteep fro1r1 yot1 the 
-~?nfident assurance, that my beloved brethren of the Church of England:, 1 
• 
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of e\rery order and in every rank, have but to follo1v tl1e Apostle's> 
counsel to the Pl1ilippian Cht1rch, to ''stand fast, i11 011e spirit, 'vitl1 
one i11inc!, striving together for tl1e faith of the Gospel, and in notl1ing· 
terrified " by their '' adversaries," to receive in the gracious answer to 
their fait11ful prayers, "an evident tolren of salvation, and tl1at of 
God." To all that truly love the suffering Saviour, and \Vould share 
His consolations and 1-Iis triun1phs, it is given, ''not 011ly to believe 011 
I-Iim, but also to suffer for Ilis sal{e." 
That upon the venerable Society, and upon t}1e vvhole Cht1rcl1 of 
Eno·land, the most ab11nclant blessing of tl1e Holy One n1ay contint1e' 
a11d increase, and that He may have yo11r Grace in I-Iis most holy keep-
ing, and give you ma11y seals to yot1r respo11sible and arduous ministry 
f·or souls, is the continual prayer, of 
1 ... ours, &c. 
G. w. DO.t\NE. 
Fro1ri the BISHOP of TENNESSEE. 
46, Great Ormond Street, London, l\ifa.y 26, 1851. 
MosT REV. AND DEAR B1ioTHER,-Having left home for tl1is cot1ntry 
early in Tu1arch last, it 'vas 11ot until last Saturday that I re~eived a . 
copy of your letter addressed to the American Bishops, a1111ouncing the 
proposed celebration of the Third Jubilee of the Society for the Propa-
gation of the Gospel i11 Foreign Parts. The Annual Convention of 
Clergy and lay represe11tatives of the Church in my Diocese was to 
assemble early in the present month, and, knowing the deep i11terest 
which is felt by my brethren in America in the objects and success 
of tl1e venerable Society, I feel assured tl1at the Clerg·y a11d people of 
my charge have alreacly adopted meast1res, in response to your letter, 
'vhich in iny absence '\Vas laid before the1n, testifying tl1eir cordial 
sympathy v.Titl1 the Society in its labours, and offering united and 
11earty prayers to our heavenly Father, for its continued and extended 
useful11ess. 
The object proposed by your Grace. is a nlost 'vorthy one, and such as 
must commend itself to every Christian 11eart. Relying in the sim-
plicity of faith upon the promise of our blc;ssed Lord to his disciples_, 
''If ye shall as1~ anything in my na1ne, I '\vill do it," vve may l1umbly 
l1ope that the union of so many hearts and voices in thanksgivi11g and 
prayer, throughout the Christian vvorld, on the approachi11g Jubilee of 
tl1e Society; "'·ill 11ot only pre~.ent a sublime spectacle to the con-
templation of men, mo·ving them to inquire wl1at tl1eir part and duty~ 
may be, in the great worl( of spreading· abroad tl1e kr1owledge of true· 
religior1, but '\'ill likewise meet the approval of a gracious God, in the 
besto,val of his abundant blessing. 
Not only is tl1e object proposed a 'vortl1y 011e-the ti1ne appointed 
for the celebration is · propitious. · Peace reigns tl1rougbout the "rorld, 
the blessings of peace are richly enjoyed, a11d the arts of peace are i11 
the highest state of improvement. The ensigns of Britisl1 l)O\ver, too, 
float all around the h·abitable world, and flutter in every breeze, assuring 
.. 
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countenance a11d protection to every enterprise of Cl1ristian bene·volence . . 
As the st1n ne·ver sets upon the don1inions of Britain's Queen, so lie 
never ceases, in his course, to sl1ine upon the la.bours of the Mis-
sionaries of Engla11d's Church ; and tl1e most gloriot1s consun1mation 
<>f the vvorlc to \vl1ich Di vine Providence s2e111s to ha1re destined her, 
will be, tl1at her children sta11d foremost in tl1e ranl(s of those 'vho are 
striving to inalce '' tl1e l{ingdoms of this world beco111e the l\.ingdon1 of 
our Lord, and of l1is Christ." 
Your Grace ~~ill accept as an apology for obtruding these remarlcs 
upon your attention, the absor1Jing interest "\vl1icl1 I feel in tl1e Mis-
s.ionary vvorlt-an interest inspired and deepe11ed by· the labours and 
t.oils of five-and-t,ve11ty of tl1e best 3rears of iny life. l\i.f y Diocese, 
being one of tl1e New States, has never deri,red any clirect assista11ce 
fro1n the venerable Society, as did tl1e Cht1rch in some of the older 
States of our confederac)r. But i11y sphere of labot1r l1as always bee11, 
·and is now, :Niissionary in its cl1aracter. I know 'vhat the 1v1issionary 
life is fron1 actual experience ; and I inay add, tl1at I kno'\v so1ne'\vl1at 
-0£ its toils an('l har.<1ships, fron1 obser"\ration' a11d from intercourse witl1 
tl1e i11e11 er1gaged in tl1is "\i\rorlc ; and my testi111ony is, b ~~ its \v-ortl1 \ivhat 
it inay, that if there l1e a class of labourers ir1 the cause of Christ and 
the Churcll, vvho pre-e111i11ently need and deserve the sy111pathy, the 
prayers, and tl1e liberal aicl of Christian bretl1ren and friends, they are 
the Missio11aries of tl1e Cross, labouri11g ar11ong the ·people wl10 speal( 
the sa1ne language °"rith ourselves, and an1ong the heathen i11 foreig11 
lancls. 
I am, &c. 
J. II. OTEY. 
---
J?ro1ri tll.e Brs1ror of tlie D100EsE of VV ESTER~ NEW Y OUI{. 
Geneila, "1~estern Ne-rv Yor1\::, U.S., l\Tay 12, 1851. 
MY LoRD ARCI-IBISI!OP,-Your letter of Tuiarcl1 28th, 1851, \!vitl1 the 
~ccompanying pri11ted docu111ents, has been received by me 'vith inuch 
pleasure. 
On t11e third of this month I isst1ed a pastoral letter to tl1e Clergy 
and congreg·ations of iny Diocese, of which I trans1nit your Grace a 
·copy as publisl1ed in tl1e Gospel lVIessenger·, the Cl1urch nevvspaper of the 
Diocese, ex1)ressing iny cordial co11ct1rrence in the propriety of cele-
brating in tl1is Diocese, "·ith prayer, i)raiseJ and aJms, the Tl1i!.~cl J 11bilee 
of the ve11erable Society for tl1e Propagation of the GospE:l. 
I trust it will i1ot be unacce1)table to your Grace, to learn t11e follow-
' ing particulars. 
The State of N e"\v YorI(, to wl1icl1 tl1e earliest labot1rs of the venerable 
Society were given, no,\r consists of tv{O Dioceses, co1nprisi11g 2 Bishops, 
:381 Clf\rgy, and 348 churcl1es, viz.-111 New Y orlr, 1 Bishop, 264 
Clergy, a11d 213 churches ; and in VVester11 New York, 1 Bishop, 
117 Clergy, and 135 churches. 
· The prese11t i1t1111ber of Clergy of the Protestant Episcopal Churcl1 in 
the United States is, 32 Bishops and 1,600, Clergj-. Among the earliest 
• 
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members and correspondents of the ve11erable Societ}T in tl1is co11ntry, 
was Colonel Caleb Heathcote, of New York, one of whose descendants 
is the present Bisl1op of Ohio, a11d another is tl1e prese11t Bisl1op of 
Western New York, 'v 110 has now tl1e honour to address you. 
Of tl1e Bishops of tl1e Church in this country, four, viz. Bisl1op 
Chase of Illinois, Bishop Brownell of Connecticut, Bishop H. U. Onder-· 
donk of Pennsylvania, and Bishop I 'res of North Carolina, were once 
Diocesan 111issionaries i11 the State of N evv Y orlr. 
Few religious books are so extensi,·ely and freque11 tl~ published in 
this country, and so widely diffused, as tl1e Iloolc of Com1non Prayer of 
the Protestant Episcopal Church. 
The Protesta11t Episcopal Church is regarded by very rnany of the 
pro111inent lay111en of the country~ as the great a11d stable support of la\~; 
and order in the land ; and it is almost the or1ly exte11sive Protestant 
religious lJody in the country tl1at has not been severed into distinct and 
discordant organizations. 
The prevailing feeling and senti1nent througl1ou t the Cl11.ircl1, indicate 
a steady adl1erence to the Bible and the Pra}'er Bool~, as t11e standard 
and exponent of faith and practice in and for tl1e Church. 
And I t11jnlr it inay be regarded as the predominant opinion of both 
the Clergy 9~11d Laity, that a faitl1ful, zealous, and self-de11yi11g· ~~pplica­
tion of l\1issionary zeal and rneans, will produce a -vvide enlarg·e111ent of 
the Church, to tl1e glory of God, t11e salvation of 1nen., and the 11earty 
gladdening of all friends of Gospel truth, Gospel order, and Gospel 
holiness. 
Soliciting your Grace's indulgence for presenti11g· these facts and 
thougl1ts to your notice, B~nd co1111nending yourself and tl1e venerable 
Society to the continued blessi11g· of Goel, through tJ esus Christ our Lord, 
~ I am, &c. 
vv 1LLIA1r1 IIEATHcoTE DE LANCEY. 
---
From tlie BrsIIOP of ..t\I.u\.B_i\MA. 
Montgomery, A1abama, U. S., }day 12, 1851. 
~IosT REV. AND DEAR BROTIIER,-Y our letter of the ·28th JVIarcl1 last, 
concerning tl1e approaching Jubilee of the venerable Society for the 
Propagation of the Gospel in Foreign Parts, and covering certain 
documents referring to that Society, \Yas recei1red by me a few days 
since, and read witl1 tl1e liveliest interest and satisfactio11. 
So far as I myself am concer11ecl, I inost 11eartily sy1n pathise in the 
propriety and expediency of the proposed celebration, and shall be 
most glad to cooperate '\vith the members of the English Church i11 
co111memorating the foundatior1 of ar1 institution which has effected so 
n1ucl1 good for this cot1nt1 y as well as for the present depende11cies of 
the Englisl1 Crovvn. But irlasmuch as our Diocesa11 Convention vvas . 
just about to hold its A1111t1al Meeting, I tl1ought it best to lay your 
letter and its contents before tl1at body for its consideration, before 
taking ariy f L1r~l1er ~teps in t11e inatter. Tl1is '\vas accordingly clor1e a 
I 
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few dnJys si11ce in the course of my '' A11nual ... i\.ddress.'' A 1~esoll1tion 
vvas tl1erefore passed, to refer all the papers to a '' Special Con1111ittee," 
cor1sisting of three Clergy1ne11 and · three Lay1nen, with i11strt1ctions to· 
report what actio11 they deemed advisable under the circt1111sta11ces, 
Tl1is Com1nittee, after deliberatio11, brougl1t in a Report, a11cl a set of 
Resolutions (a copy of \Vl1ich is hereunto sent), which were unani1nously 
adopted, and may tl1erefore be considered as the response of tl1e Bishop,. 
Clergy, and Laity, of tl1e Diocese of Alabama, to the proposal containe<l. 
in yoi1r letter. As requested, I shall set .forth such a form of services 
as I may deern best suited to t11e occasior1, and I have no doubt that 
the J t1bilee 'vill be celebrated throughout the Diocese 'vi th great 
unani111ity and no small degree of interest. 
I a.m pleased to see that the bonds of union between our two Churches 
have been so frequently recogr1ised of late ; a11d I trust that, for the 
future, t11ese ties which bind us together in a comn1unity of interest and 
fello'\vship will be still further strengthened. I sl1all always be ready 
to do -my part tovvards furthering this object, and shall ever be most 
happy to receive any communications or suggestions, 'vith which you, 
or any of my brethren of the English Church, n1ay see fit to favour· 
• me, and pro111ise to gi,re them a respectfµl consideration. 
. And that this and all your otl1er effi)rts for the spread of Christ's 
Cl1urch, and the increase of true religion, may n1eet with the niost 
abundant and encouraging success, is the earnest prayer of, · 
Yours, &c. . N. H. CoBBS . 
. ~! ~~ . ... .... 
Froni the Brsrror_ of V ERl\IONT. 
Burlington, Vermont, U. S., May 15, 1~51. 
~f Y DE.AR LoRD ARCHBISHOP,-The circular letter of your Grace, com-
municating the resolt1tions of the venerable Society for the Propagation 
of the Gospel in Foreign Parts, on the subject of their Third Jubilee, 
reacl1ed n1e in due season, and was read with great interest and satis-
faction. There can be no doubt that all ot1r Bishops '\ivill respond 'rery 
cordially to this kind and fraternal desire for our cooperation in marking 
tl1e occasion. Your Grace will find enclosed the course adopted by the 
Bisl1op of Maine, ·and n1yself; and you have probably recei,red, ere this, 
the co1n1nunications from the greater part of the remai11der. 
It is always a grateful therr1e to an An1erican Churcl1n1an when a 
Prelate of our revered Mother Church speal{:s, as your Grace has bee11 ,. 
pleased to clo, .of the ''close -communion which binJs the Churches of· i 
America and England." For my own part, I would that it were much 
closer than it is, and fervently hope that the tirne may come wl1en 've 
shall prove the reality of that com1nunion in· the primitive style, by 
rneeting· together in the good old fa,shion of Synodical action. Ho,v 
i1atural and reasonable wot1ld it seem to be, if, ''in a time of contro-
versy an cl di visio11, '' there sl1ould be a Cou11cil of all tl1e Bishops in 
Con1111union vvitl1 your Grace ! · And vvould not such an assemblage , 
exhibit the inost solemn and (under God) the inost influential aspect of· 
strength and unity, in maintaining the true Gospel of the Ap~stles' . 
• 
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p1a11ting, against the bold and false assumptions of Ro111e 1 It is my 
()VVn firm belief that such a ineasure 'vould be productive of irnmense 
advantage, and would exercise a moral infl11ence far beyond that of any 
secular leg·islation. 
But I pray your Grace to pardon my franlrness, in presuming to 
suggest n1easures of utility to one whose '\visdom and experie11ce, as 
'\Yell as his station in the Churcl1, are so inuch superior to my o\vn. 
Wit}1 i11y earnest prayer for tl1e favour and blessing of tl1e ~lost Fligh 
on t11e . Church of England, on the venerable Society, and on ;-our Grace, 
wl10 is, bv the orcler of Providence, the ecclesiastical head of both, 
. ., 
I am. &c. JOHN II. HOPKINS. , 
F1·om the BrsHOP of M.A.INE. 
Gardiner, Maine, United States, America, ~Iay 27, 1851. 
l\.f osT REVEREND F ATIIER IN Gon,-In co1nmo11, I am sure, with all my 
brethren, tl1e Bishops of the Protestant Episcopal Church in the United 
States, I re.ceived with un1ning·led satisfaction your letter of the 28th of 
March last, on behalf of the Society for the Propagation of t11e Gospel, 
and 'vould express to you my -cordial thanks, both for the suggestion 
itself, 'vhich has been at once a.dopted, and for ' the paternal and ·truly 
Cl1ristian feelings which have found a response in all our hearts. 
It is qt1ite in accordance "rith every dictate of gratitude to God and 
to llis servants, that on this occasion our Cl1urch should everyvvhere 
be reminded of its great debt to the venerable Society, and sl1ould be 
rendered some"~hat more familiar '\vith the history of its labours and 
benefactions. In this State, at that time an appendage of Mas-sa-
chusetts, and almost throughout a wilderness, tl1e Society had t'vo 
Missions before the revolution. Tl1ey "'ere on the frontier of the settled 
region ; and it is a remarl\:able Providence, that, although both these 
Missions ceased during the war, and the Churches decayed and fell to 
the grounti, and although some seventy years . elapsed, during which 
almost every trace of our co111munion had become extinct in those 
parts, yet in both, our Missionaries have been labouring for t11e last t'vo 
years, and parishes are rising, with every .prospect of per1nanence. 
I have therefore had a special pleasure in addressing to the Clergy 
and l.1aity of t11is Diocese a letter, of which a copy is subjoined, and in 
desiring the former to dra'v the attention of their congreg·ations, on 
Sunday, the 22d of J t1ne, to the worlt of Missions begun by the Society 
a century and a half since, 'vi th all its blessed fruits, and to ask tl1eir 
contributions for the prosecution of the same work by ourselves. And 
I cannot but hope that the occasion will be one through wl1ich, by the 
operation of the Holy Ghost, Christians of both lands, but of tl1e same 
co1n1nunion, inay be inore and more joined together in unity of spirit 
and in labours of love. 
I trust tl1at I may be permitted to add the expression of n1y devout 
tha11l(fulness, that, at a time when tl1e i11terests of the Cl1urcl1 of Eng-
land require in its chief watchmen so i11uch of the n1eekness of 'visdom, 
of firmr1css /in the faith of tl1e Gospel, and of tl1at charity 1'vhicl1 is the 
• 
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very bond of peace, it has pleased God to call your Grace to the place 
1vl1ich you hold, and in 'vhich I pray tr1at you may be preserved 
''until this tyrar1ny be overpast." 
I am, &c. 
GEORGE BURGESS. 
-·--
To tlie CLERGY artd LAITY of tlie DIOCESE of M_f\.INE. 
• Gardiner, May 6, 1851 • 
BRETHREN,--Tl1e venerable Society of the Cl1urch of Englann, esta-
blished in 11 01, for the :Propagation of the Gospel in Foreign l)arts, 
has determined on a special com1n€moration of thD~t goodness of God, 
by which it is now corr1pleting the one hl1ndred anrl fiftieth year of its 
beneficent labours, having beco1ne also the parent of ao inany otl1er 
1\1issionary Associations. As President of the Soeiety, the .;:-\rchbisl1op 
of Car1terbury l1as co1nn1unicated tl1is intentior1 to eacl1 of our ovYn 
Bishops, and l1as expressed, in the kindest manner, tl1e ho1)e that our 
Churcl1, 'vhich owes so great a debt to that oldest chan11el of British 
Missionary zeal, vvould embrace so fit an occasion of rt1anifesting tl1e 
spirit of fraternal corn1nunion in lo·ve and in good "rorks. In accord-
ance, th_erefore, " rith this suggestion, and with the example of the 
Bishops of neig·hbot1ring Dioceses, I invite you to join on the day 
desig11ated, vv l1ich is Sunday, the 22d of June, in an appror)riate rerr1err1-
brance of this rrhird Jubilee of Protestant Episcopal Missions. I recom-
mend to the Clergy to preach on tl1e sul1ject of those Missio11s, and to 
read, before the Ge11eral 1.,l1an1\:sgiving, the concludi11g prayer of the 
service for the In;:;titution of Mi11isters; substituting for the \Vorc1s 
'' this cor1gregation present," tl1e words, '' tl1e congreg·ations of tl1e Pro-
test[tnt Episcopal Co1nn1t1nion in all lands," and adding the second arid 
third (Jollects for Good Friclay. And I WOl1ld earnestly recon1r11end, as 
a suitable part of such a co1nmemoration, liberal collections in aid of 
the iVlissions of our own Diocese. 
GEORGE BURGESS. 
F 1rom tlie BrsI:IOP of l\iASSA.CHUSETTS. 
Boston, May 28, 1851. 
MY LoRD,-I have had the pleasure of receiving )'Our commur1ica-
tion of l\1arch 28th, in reference to the approacl1ing festi,,al of the 
ancient Society for tl1e Propagation of tl1e Gospel in Foreign Parts. 
I beg· to asstlre you, that tl1e reqt1est contained in your letter, for a 
union in this celebration on the part of our Church in these United 
States, has inet -vvitl1 a corclial response, not 011ly from iny own 11eart, 
but from the whole body .of the Clergy and Laity of the Diocese of . 
Massacl1usetts. Soon after receiving your Grace's commu11ication, 
I recommended Sunday, the 22d of June, as the day of tl1e celebration ; 
and, at the late Annt1al Diocesan Convention of Massachusetts, resolu-
tions were passed, expressive of the debt of gratitude we owe in this 
country, and in this Diocese, to the beneficent labours of the ver1erable 
• 
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Society, and breathing the most fervent prayers for the prosperity of 
o~r Mother Cl1urcl1 of Er1gland. 
That the life of your Grace nlay be long continued to that Church 
over "vhich you preside, and your usefulness increase inore and more, is 
the pra:yer of 
Yours, &c. MANTON EASTBURN. 
Fro1n tlie ST.A.XDIKG CoMl\1ITTEE of tlie DrocESE of NEW YORK. 
N e\V York, June 3, 1851. 
MosT REVEREND SrR,-The undersigned, representing, duri1Jg the 
inability of its Bishop, the ecclesiastical authority of the Diocese of 
Ne\V York, have the honour to acknowledge )rour Grace's fa,·our of 
Marcl1 28tl1, apprising them that tl1e Society for the Propagation of tl1e 
Gospel has resolved to con1me111orate, witl1 thanl<:.sgivi11g and pra;·er, 
tl1e opening of its Tl1ird Jubilee, a11d proposing to tl1is Diocese to t1nite 
in a joint celebration of tl1e san1e by tl1e Churches of l~ngland a11d 
America. · 
To the Church of E11gland tl1e Pr0te:~ta11t Episcopal Cl111r2h of these 
United States is i11debted, under God, for her first foun(lation, and for 
a long continuance of nt1rsing care arid protection ; and, next to tl1e 
Churcl1 of England, our gratitude for these inesti1nable blessir1gs is due 
to the venerable Society whose Jubilee it is now proposed to co111memo-
rate. Restrained by l1er dependence 011 tl1e Crow11, and by reasons of 
State policy, fro1n planting the Cl1urch of Christ among us in its in-
tegrity, and so e11abling us to have v.1 itl1in our o~~·n borders a SuccEssroN 
of PASTORS e111po"1ered to go,Tern tl1e Ch1.Jrch, and to ad1ninister the 
Word and Sacra1ner1ts: tl1e Church of Englancl never theless excited the 
charity of lier ine111bers in ot1r bel1alf, and directed it, through tl1e best 
channels in her po,ver, to tl1e propagation of the Gospel i11 our la11c1, by 
means of ~1issio11aries, a11cl to tl1e promotion of Christian l\nO\ivledge. 
Of these agents, tl1e inost effective was tl1e venerable Society for the 
Propagation of tl1e Gospel in }-ioreign Parts. rrhis Society, as soon as 
it '\YaS organizec1, sent Presbyters an1ong us, \.vho, with true n1issionary 
zeal, travelled far and wide, reviving the Churcl1 in so111e places, and 
confirn1ing it in otl1ers, as far as cornported with that order of tl1e 
Christian ministry to which they belonged. J.\tien, also, rearecl on ot11· 
soil, and n1oved by the love of sot1ls to seel{, in the mother cou11tr3r, at 
the hazard of tl1eir life, and 'vith tl1e certainty of privation and hard-
ship, that authority to minister in holy thi11g·s which tl1ey cot1ld not 
obtain at home, \.Yere, on tl1eir return, en1ploy~ecl by this Society as 
settled missionaries in their native land. Tl1e Church of these U11ited 
States is the enduri11g n1011ume11t of the labours of those inissionaries : 
the names of many of them are held in veneration among us: a11d in~ 
dissolubly connected \vith their merr1ory is that of the ve11erable Society 
by '"hose wisdo1n and bounty they were directed and maintained ir1 tl1e 
exercise of their ministry, ur1til the civil independence of these States 
placed them beyond tl1e provision of the Society's Charter, and led to 
the withdra\val of tl1eir support. 
I 
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The ci,ril independence of these States, by putting an end to tl1eir 
ecclesiastical dependence, opened the way for us, as is k11own to your 
· Grace, to obtain from the charity of tl1e Scottisl1 and E11g·lish Bishops 
.tl1e Episcopa.c)·; and, i11 it, tl1e nleans of securir1g ainong oursel,res, by 
God's blessing, for all fl1tt1re time, a succession of divinely-authorized 
n1inisters of the "\·rord a11cl sacra1nents. Thenceforvrard that body o.f 
• 
Christians, "rhicl1 vvas before a part of the Church of England, became, 
as your Grace terms it, the Church of A1nerica. It is our co·n1fort, 
l1ov·rever, to lrnovv tl1at tl1ese Churches, thougl1 independent of eacl1 
otl1er, are yet, as Ollr Lord desigr1ed tl1at all national churches should 
he, in close communion and fello,vship. The Cht1rch of E11gla11d is 
dependent-savi11g· al ways her fidelity to God for the sacred deposit 
.co1nmitted to her trust-on the State which protects lier ; wl1ile the 
Church of these lT11itecl States is indepe11dent of the civil Government 
u11der \vhicl1 sl1e exists. Botl1 Ol1urches, l1owever, are fou11ded on the 
.sa111e faith, are 1{11it together ir1 the sa1ne Sacrame11ts, and are governed 
ag·reeabl~y- to the same 'vord of God, b)r Bishops and Pastors wl10 hold 
their autl1ority-an authority wl1ich is st1preme in spiritual tl1ir1gs-
irrtnied,iately fro1n tl1e divine l1ead of the Cl1t1rch. 
Irnpressed by these considerations, the undersigned, in behalf or the 
J)iocese vvl1ich, for the ti1ne being, they represe11t, accede most cheer-
f'ully to the proposal to u11ite with their bretl1ren of the Ol1urch of 
England in tl1e celebratio11 of the approacl1ing Jubilee. At all ti1nes, a 
l)roposal of this nature 'vould ineet vvith a cordial response ; but espe-
cially at a time lilte tl1e present, \vhen the Cl1urch of both countries is 
:1ssailed, beyond all former precedent, by enemies of the most opposite 
descriptions, \rho conspire for l1er ·ruin, some fro111 hostility to all 
C11ristian ordinar1ces, and ot11ers from a!l insane desire to st1 bject the 
Bishops of all countries to tl1e do1ninion of the Roman Pontiff, we feel 
i t to be of the 11ighest in1portance to ernbrace an occasio11 by which the 
close comn1union of our cht1rches '\ivill be, as your Grace sug·gests, stril{-
ingly manifested to the vvorld. And since, i11 tl1e order of Providence, 
1i~.re are not 1)ern1itted to i11anifest our union by the interchange of 
Letters Dirr1issory on tl1e part of our Bishops, as '\ivas done in the Pri111i·-
ti ve Church, nor by tl1e i11utt1al recognition of sy11odical action, 1ve 
e111brace, with the more gratitude, the significant occasion afforded by 
the Anni 'rersary of a Society vvhich is defi11ed, by its Cl1arter, to have 
bee11 instituted for the double purpose of furthering, on tl1e one hand, 
'' the administration of God's "\iV ord and Sacran1ents" ir1 op1)ositio11 to 
'' Atheism arid Infidelity," and of baffiing, on the other, tl1e 'viles of 
t11ose 1v-ho seek ''to pervert. and dra'v- over" 1ne1nbers of tl1e Ileforrned 
Church '' to Popish superstition c1nd idolatry." 
. The opening of the Jubilee year will accordingly be celebrated in 
Trinity Churcl1, New York, the Mother Church of the Diocese, on 
1\io11day, the l 6tl1 day of June, by Divine Service, a Sern1on, a11d the 
Adrr1ir1istration of the I-Ioly Co1n1nunion; on whicl1 occasio11 the Clergy 
~tnd Laity· generally have been inv~ited to attend. And \Ve l1ave also 
reco1nme11ded that on the :E1irst Sundaj- after Trinity, being the 22d 
day of June, or on the first Sunday thereafter lvhich may be more con-
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venient, appropriate sermons be i)reacl1ed i11 every church i11 the 
Diocese, and a collection made, to be appropriated to tl1e Oregon l\1is~ 
sion, or some other bra11ch of the Missions of the Church in t}1is countrJr· 
We are, &c. 
1V M. BERRIAN, D.D., Presillent, 
.TOI-TN ~1c V ICI{AR, D.D., 
SAMUEL SEABURY, 
B.EN.J.Al\fIN J. HAIGHT, D.D., 
S. JONES, 
~1unRAY I-IoFFMAN, 
FLOYD SMITH, 
Sta1id·i1ig Coniniittee of tlie Diocese, of Neio York, acting as Ecclesiasticctl Authority:,, 
of tlie sa1ne. 
---
F1·om the BISHOP of SouTH CAROLINA. 
· Charleston, Soutl1 Carolina, Th-fay 23d, 1851. _ ..
MosT REV. AND DE • .\.R BRoTIIBR,-lt afforc1s 1ne pleasure to ackno,V'-
ledge the receipt of t11e very acce1)table letter, ancl of the valuable and 
interesting documents "\vitl1 wl1ich you have favoured me. 
The Cl1urcl1 in South Carolina cannot but have a deep and consta11t 
sympathy with their brethren of the Church of England, and in par-
ticular, on this occasion of joy and gratitude to God, the occurre11ce of 
the 150th Anniversary of that great Auxiliary, '; rr11e Society for tl1e 
Propagation of the Gospel in Foreign Parts," "vl1ich the \vl1ole of our 
large country inust recog·nise as having· been to it a bountifu~ 
benefactor. 
The kind proposal for ('a co1nmunion of IJrayer," ''a joint cele.:. 
bratio11," ancl al111sgiving for Missions, was cordially ancl promptly 
sanctio11ed, as a.ppears fro1n the prir1ted ''Pastoral Letter," and the 
May number of the Gospel JJ[esse1iger, copies of wl1icl1 will accon1pa11y 
this letter. 
Tl1is opportt1nity is embraced to asl~ your acceptance of a copy of -
the .journal of the last Convention of tl1e Diocese of South Carolina; 
and of the last Annual Report of ''The Protestant Episcopal Society 
for the adva11cernent of Christianity in South Carolina," to 'vhich are 
appende<l a few notes, inclicating the interest cherisl1ed in this Diocese-
in re1atio11 to the ve11erable and estimable Society of \vhich you are the· · 
President. 
I am, &c. 
CHRISTOPilER E. G-.A.DSDEN 0 ·" 
Fro1ri the BrsI-IOP qf KENTUCKY. 
Lexington, I{entuck:y, June 4th, 1851. 
MosT REV. AND DEAR BRoTfIER,-011 tl1e foregoing page·* you have the.· 
* Tl1e Bisl1op addressed a Pastoral Letter to his Clergy, appointing SundaJr, 
June 22d, for tl1e celebration of tl1e Society's Jubilee, and setting· fortl1 a special 
service to be used on tl1e occasion. 
G 
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evidence of the action which it gave me so much pleasure to take, in 
cordial response to your admirable and well-timed appeal. 
At one tin1e I entertained a faint hope . that a Bishop from the Far 
West, himself for many generations a son of the Puritans, mig·ht have 
been permitted to sta11d up in your venerable cathedral, as a witness to 
the conservative nature of those doctrines and institutions which are 
the glory of our united Churches, and to show my willingness to do 
battle to the death (the Lord being my l1elper,) fvr those sound Pro-
testant and refor1ned doctrines for which the martyrs of our Church 
''counted not their lives dear unto the1nselves." 
In the wide extension of the language, tl1e literature, and the religion 
of tl1e Saxo11 race, fron1 tl1e rising to tl1e setting sun, I rejoice to behold 
the indications that the supre1nacy of Rome is destir1ed to decay, and 
tl1e Prin1acy of your great See, in all its scriptural and legitimate 
influences, shall culminate and triumph. 
And in this hope and prayer I take sincere satisfaction in subscribing 
myself, for the first time, your Grace's sincere, 11owever hurr1ble brother, 
in the bonds of our con1mon Lord and Master, 
B. 13. SMITH. 
From the B1sHOP of NEW IIAlIPSH'.IRE. 
Claremont, June ·6, 1851. 
MosT R.Ev. AND DEAR BRoTIIER1-I pray :rou to pardon the delay of 
1ny answer to your most l(ind and '\velcorr1e letter of .28tl1 March, in 
'vl1ich you solicit the attention of the Church in America to a proposal 
for celebrating, on the 22d day of J t1r1e instant, the close of the Third 
Jubilee of the Society for Propagating the Gospel in Foreign Parts. 
·On account of iny being· on duty in another Diocese, arid there not 
being due attention to forwarding, I did not receive it till a month or 
more after date. On its coming to hand, however, I took immediate 
ineasures for carrying in to effect a proposal which we of this Diocese 
-could not but regard with the most lively satisfaction and interest. In 
all our cl1urches, indebted as they are, some for existence, and all for 
_yearly aid even to the present time, to the boun~y of the venerable 
Society, the st1ggestion is hailed with lively joy ; and joyfully and 
gratefully shall "Te unite in comme1nora.ting the birth and the . l1oly 
labours of an Institution '\\Those wise, and persevering, and vigorous ad-
.ministration 11as, under God, n1ade it tl1e most efficient and useful 
instrumenc of Christian love and Missionary faith that has yet been 
known "'\vithin tl1e Church. I take pleasure in adding, that '\Ve are the 
more happy to joi11 in these solemnities, from the consideration of the 
closer communion, and more fraternal fellowship, and better concert of 
.action against the powers of darkness and sin, ~yhic'h ''Te doubt not will 
-be consequent on a general uniting in such an observance. 
Co1n1nending your Grace, and the great concerns over which your 
Grace presides, to the care and protection of our Lord, 
I am, &c. 
CARLTOY GHASE, .D.D. 
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F1·om the BISHOP of NORTH CAROLIN A. 
Raleigh, June 7, 1851. 
MosT REV. AND DEAR BROTHER,-Your Grace will excuse my apparent 
inattention to your fraternal request for our participation in the ap-
proaching commemoration of the Jubilee of the venerable Society for 
the Propagation of the Gospel in }.,oreign Parts, when you know that 
the delay has been occasioned solely that I migl1t be able to co1umuni-
-cate to yol1r Gr~ce the 1result of my recommendation of the object of 
your request to my Diocesan Co11vention or Synod, called for the 28th 
of last 111onth. It met, and that result 'vas most gratifying to iuy 
heart, as it was a cordial respor1se to my reco111menda.tion from my 
wl1ole Diocese. The commemoration is to take place in all our churcl1es 
<>n the 22d of the present month, it being the first Sunday after Trinity • 
.Special collects suitable to the solemnity have been prepared, and sent 
to the several rectors ; appropriate sermons are to be preached, and the 
-offerings of the people ordered to be taken, and, as North Carolina is 
still virtually a Missionary Diocese, to be applied to our domestic 
Missions. 
Nor does our union in this solemnity commend itself to our ininds 
and hearts si1nply for the reasons so 'vell and justly suggested by your 
Grace; for, if you cast your eye over the early records of the Society 
wl1ose Ju biles we are to comn1en1orate, )~Ou "Vvill at once perceive how 
North Cu.rolina, as tl1e seat of al111ost its 'rery first mission, and as ''in-
debted to it uncler God for a lor1g continuance of nursing care and pro-
tection," is specially called upon, at such a time and on such an occa-
.sion, to be forward to ack.nowledge her debt of gratitude. 
May \Ve not hope then, that, through the operation of the Holy 
Qhost, tl1is service will be the blessed n1eans, not only of drawing all 
hearts in our branch of the holy Catholic Cl1urch more nearly and 
firn1ly together, but also of so enlarging our sense of obligation to God 
for the blessings of the glorious gospel of His Son, as may quicken our 
.desires after holiness, constrain the1n to more fervent love, and inake 
them fruitful in every good work. Then rr1ay wa look for better proofs 
of our fello\vship '\vi th God, and for more abundant grace to ''keep the 
·unity of the Spirit in the bond of peace." 
Earnestly pra)'·ing that the G·od of love and peace may speertily heal 
tl1e sore divisions in our branch of Cl1rist's Body, and cut short tha 
'M'orl( of the destro)rer, 
.I am, &c. 1. SILLIMAN I VE~. 
From tlie BISHOP of 0Hro. 
Cincinnati, Ohio, Ju11e 16th, 1851. 
'" MosT REV. AND DEAR BROTHER IN THE LoRD,-I beg to answer, most 
:respectfully and affectionately, the fraternal epistle ~·herein your Grace, 
.as President of the Society of the Church of England for tl1e Propaga-
tion of the Gospel, has invited n1e, and the Churches of the Diocese of 
G2 
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Ohio, to unite 'vith our brethren of that venerable Society in celebrating 
its Third Jubilee. 1\1 ost heartily am I disposed (and the sa1ne can I 
say of tl1e Clergy of this Diocese) to em brace every opportur1ity, not 
,only of inanifesti11g a filial love for our Mother Church, and 110,v truly 
we have fellowship one 'vith another, in trial as well as joy ; but also 
of dra,ving nearer together in Christian sympath)· and communion those 
two bodies of Protestant Christians which, in history, in structure, i11 
doctrine, in liturgy, have so much in common, a,nd on the purity and 
~eal of which so much of the future welfare of the Gospel, under <lod, 
depends. 
· The present con1memoration of the honoured Society of \vhich your 
Grace is among us most affectionately honoured as President, is especially 
interesting to tl1e Ch11rches of this country, as it brings up the re-
1nen1 l)ra11ce of tl1eir infancy, 'vhen many of them "·ere indebted to it 
for a i1urturing care, without which they could not have lived. Th.is 
Diocese, indeed, was not organized till long after the connexion of that 
Society ,\~ith the Ol1urcl1es in what are no"v tl1e United States had ce~sed. 
At that period, the territory of Ohio, now inl1abited by an intelligent 
population of· more than t\vo millions, "Tas the hunting-grot1nd of 
-savages. Still, the Churches in Ohio are too mt1ch indebted to, ancl 
connected with, tl1ose "rhicl1 yot1r Society planted arid st1stained, not to 
participate in the interest of its Jubilee. 
I ha·ve caused a copy of your Grace's letter, witl1 accompanying 
docu1nents, to be circulated a1no11g tl1e Clergj'", and in the parisl1es c)i. 
Ohio, "vhich I l1ave exhorted to unite by prayer, by missionary dis-
courses, and collections for n1issionary objects, with tl1eir brethren in 
Great Britain, in tl1e celebration of the Jubilee, tal(ing Sunday, the 
22d, or either of t}1e two following S11ndays, for that purpose. My 
brethren, the Bishoi:>s of other Dioceses of this Cl1urch, have done lilr.e-
wise. Our people will l1eartily respond. The recent flagrant i11vasion 
of tl1e Church of England, by the Bishop of Rome, manifesting all the 
old spirit of tl1e Papacy, and the spirit in which the Protestants of tl1e 
land have inet it, have l{indled our i11inds to a feeli11g of stro11g 
sy111pa.thy with Ollr English brethren. vVe loolr with intense interestt 
upon t11is fresh outbrealt of the never-ceasing 'var between t11e Gospel 
,of Cl1rist a11d tl1e Ro1nan A11tichrist ; and be assured we join our· 
prayers vvith those of all who love and contend for the precious truth 
of God, 'vl1ich He enabled our fathers of the Reformation to disinter 
fron1 under the corruptions of Popery, tl1at the great I-lead of the 
(Jl1urch vvill keep the Church of England ever steadfast and stro11g in 
that faith, and make 11er more and more mjghty i11 its defence and 
propagation till rill flesh shall see the salvation of God. 
I am, &c. 
Cr-IAS. P. 1v1'1LVAINE. 
,. 
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F1·om tlte B1sr-roP of CONNECTICUT. 
Hartford, Diocese of Connecticut~ 
June 20tli, 1851. 
MY LoRJ) ARCI-IBISHOP,-I had the honour to receive your Grace's. 
co1n1nu11ication in reference to the Jubilee of tl1e venerable Society" 
so111e ti1ne since ; and I have delayed replying to it, in order tl1at I 
migl1t bring the s11bject before tl1e Convention of iny Diocese. Tl1at 
has i10-vv bee11 done ; and I have the pleasure of transmitting to your 
Gra.ce the acco1n1)anying Adc1ress, from myself and tl1e Clergy and 
Laity of iny Diocese. 
At the same tin1e that the Address "·as adopted, several Resolutions 
vrere passed, arra11ging for the due celebration of the Jubilee in tl1e 
c~1t1rches and chapels of the Diocese; all which was accomplished '<Yi th 
the inost entire unani1nity a11d fraternal feeling. 
A11d now, praying God to have you evermore in l1is holy lteeping·, 
I am, &c, 
T. c. B1tOWNELL. 
To tl1e n1ost Reverend the ARCHBISHOP OF C.A.NTERBURY, President of 
the Venerable Society for the Propagation of tl1e Gospel in :b' oreign 
Parts, the Bishop, Clergy, and Laity of the Diocese of Connecticut 
send greeting :-
WE 11ave heard \vith unfeigned joy of the proposition made by your 
Grace, in behalf of the venerable Society, that the con1pletion of its 
Thirtl Jubilee sl1ot1ld this year be celebrated by the members of our 
.Apostolic Church tl1roug·hout the world. For, under God, ~re believc-
that I-Iis g·lory inay thereby be promoted, brotherly love and Christian 
charity set forward, and the Kingdom of our Divine Redeemer ex-
tended and enlarged. 
No Diocese on this western continent has greater cause to bless God 
for tl1e foundation and co11tinuance of the ve11erable Society, than our 
Diocese of Connecticut; which, for more tl1an half a century, recei,red 
tl1e rr1inistration of the VtT ord and Sacra111ents, according to the Doc ... 
trine, Discipline, and Worship of our Reformed Cl1urch, chiefly through 
its fostering care a.nd protection. Tl1e seed, then planted and water~c1, 
God hatl1 brougl1t to a n1arvellous increase ; so that, by His 1nercy, the 
pious labot1rs of those earlier days have issued in an abundant harvest. 
With joyful 11earts, therefore, and with fraternal love, we shall unite 
'vith our brethren of the Mother Church, in celebrating tl1is auspicious 
J 11 bilee ; in blessing God for all llis past n1ercies, especially manifested 
in the wonderft1l spreading of 011r Refor1necl Co1nn1union into tl1e dis-
tant reg·ions of the g-lobe; in invokir1g· I-Iis protectio11 to preserve us 
fron1 all evils and fi~o111 e\rery danger, and above all things, to lteep us 
firrn and u11shalten in the profession of th.e pure faith, early planted in 
the realm of England, and restored from the corrt1ptions of tl1e See of' 
l101ne in our l1appy Reforrr1ation ; and in beseeching I-Ii1n, for the sal(e 
of liis dear Son ot1r Lord, to give us the will and the po\r~r to carry 
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His Gospel and His Church, whole and undefiled, to the uttermost parts 
of' the eartl1. 
With devout prayers, that God would vouchsafe to bless every endea-
vour to promote peace and charity an1ong the members of the same 
household of Faith, 
We remain, &c. 
THOM .. \S CHURCI-I BROWNELL, 
Bishop of the Diocese of 001,inecticut. 
THOM.AS W. Corr, Prof oj· Ecc. H1'.st. i ,n Trir1,ity College .. 
THOl\LAS C. !)ITKIN, Associate Rector of Tri1iity Church,,. 
New Haven. .. 
(In behalf of tl1e Clergy.) 
SAMUEL C1runcH, Deltgate fror;i St. J.lficliael's Church .. 
L itchfi,r-ld. · 
JOHN :B""' E1~GusoN, Delegate frorn St. J olin's Oliurcli, Stam-
ford. 
(In behalf of tl1e Laity.) 
St. John's Church, Waterbury, June 11th, 1851. 
---
Fr·om the BISHOP of W rscoNSIN, 
Delafield, °'\'Visconsin, 3d July, 1851. 
MosT REV. AND DEAR BrsI-IOP,-Your letter of 28th of March was, 
received by rr1e with great delig11t; and confident that all the Clergy of-
this new Diocese-every one of w horn has bee11 a missionary, and most 
of whom, includi11g· myself, are still in the field-wot1ld cordially 
respond to )~Ollr proposal, I: called tl1em tog·etl1er in convocation the 
day before the Meeting of the Annual Convention of \Visconsin, when 
the enclosed resolutions were unani1nously adopted and signed:'-'" 
])uring a ininistry of forty years I have been i11terested in missions, 
and since 1835 my whole time l1as been devoted, though most im-
perfectly, to the sacred cause. As Missionary Bisl1op, I have been the 
l1urnble instr111nent of organizi11g tl1e Dioceses of Indiana, Missouri,. 
and YVisconsin ; and I yet prefer to retai11 a position "rhich I trust is, 
1iot an anomaly in the Cht1tch of our glorified Redeemer. 
\V"itl1 divine pern1ission I sl1all issue a Pastoral IJetter to all the· 
Clero·y connected with my jurisdiction in Wisconsin, Io\va, Minnesota,. 
a'nd tl1e Indian Country, and exhort tl1e1n to set apart tl1e 16th 8u11day 
after Trinity i11 co1n1nemoration of the Thircl Jubilee of the venerable 
Society for tho J>ropagation of the Gospel ir1 Foreign Parts. 
Grateful for this opoortunity of sho,ving forth ot1r intimate com--
munio11 a,nd fello,vshipl witl1 the Chl1rcl1 of England, and fervently 
pra.ying that our l\1otl1er may co11tinue to be, as she al"\'vays has been, 
the glorious bul,varl<. of the Reformation, 
I an1, &c. JACKSON }{EMPER. 
* The Bjsl1op's Letter lras accompanied by Resolutions expressive of the cordial 
$ympathy of the Clergy in Convocation assembled . 
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F1~om the BISHOP of DELA w ARE. 
Wilmington, D0l. July 5th, 1851. 
MosT REV. AND DEAR BROTHER,-Your fraternal a11d interesting 
letter proposing a joint comn1e1noration of the Third Jubilee of the 
Society for the Propagation of the Gospel in Foreign Parts was duly 
received, and read with much gratification. It 'vould have received an 
earlier reply, but that I desired to lay it before the Convention of my 
Diocese, which assembled May 28th, and to convey to you tl1eir action 
thereupon. The proposal met with their cordial approval, and led to 
the subjoined action. 
'' The Committee, to whom was referred so much of the Bishop's 
address as relates to the com1n11nication of tl1e Arcl1bishop of Can-
terbur)·, presented the following report,_ which was unani1no11sly 
adopted:-
'' Wllereas, on the 16th day of June next, the Anniversary of the· 
signing of the Charter of the Society for the Propagation of tl1e Gospel 
in Foreign Parts, the period of one hundred a11d fifty years from its 
foundation will be completed; a.nd, 
''Whereas, this Society has resolved to comn1emorate vvith t11a11ks-
giving an(l prayer to Almighty God the close of its 'fhird Jubilee; and, 
'' "\Vl1ereas, the Archbishop of Ca11terbury has proposed to tJ:ie Bishops 
of the Protestant Episcopal Church in the United States, that the 
members thereof should l111ite in tl1is co1nmemoration, as 'vell calculated 
to keep alive and diffuse the Missionary spirit, and to proclaim the 
close cornmunion ,vhicl1 exi:sts bet\\'"een the Cl1urches of E11gland and 
.America; and, 
''Whereas, it becomes tl1e Church in this Diocese to avail itself of an 
occasion so suitable as this celebration will present, to gi·ve a public 
expression of its heartfelt gratitude to Al1nighty God for His signal 
mercy in planting tl1e Church of Christ within its boundaries, and 
cherisl1ing it through the period of its feeble infancy, by the ir1stru-
mentality of this 'renerable Society; and, 
''Whereas, tl1e Right Revere11d the Bishop of tl1e ])iocese of Delavvare 
has laid before this Convention a letter frorr1 the Arch bishop of Canter-
bury, by ""·l1icl1 the foregoing facts appear ; therefore, 
''Resolved, that this Convention corclially concur in the proposition 
of the Society for the Propagation of the Gospel in Foreign Parts,_ and 
recomn1end that the Third Jubilee of said Society be celebrated in the 
churches of the Diocese of Dela,vare on the 22d day of June next, being 
the first Sunday after Trinity ; and that sermons appropriate to the ~ 
occasion be preached by tl1e respecti·re Rectors tl1ereof. 
(Signed) 
''All whicl1 is respectfully submitted. 
'' Tnos. F. BILLOPP, 
SAl\{L. c. BRINCKLE ... 
w IL LIAM. T. RE.AD.'~" 
, 
I 
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I11 compliance 'vitl1 this reco1umendation, the .Jubilee was celebrated 
_i;in :lthe Cht1rches of tl1is Diocese on the day i1amed. 
1It may be interesting to your (}race to be informed, that of the o-e11tle-
. men vvhose names are sig·necl to the report of tl1e Committee o~e the 
Rev. S. C. Brinckle, is a descendant of the Rev. Thos. Cra~ford,' the 
·· Society's Missionary to Dover in the year 1704, anc1 another, v\Tillia1n 
, .. T. Read, Esq., is a desce11cl<tnt of the Rev. George Ross, Missionary to 
N e\vcastle i11 the ~year 1705. 
vVe cl1erish a deep ar1cl grateful sense of benefits conferred in ge11era .. 
·,tions pas~ upon ou~ Cl1urch and country, and sympathise earnestly in 
·the conflicts and trials of our beloved parent Communio11. Our graci-
otts Redeerr1er grant t11at no .'ve~pon for1ned against her may prosper, 
l<:eep her true to tl1e g·reat pr1nc1ples avo\red at lier Refor1nation and 
e111bodied in her Articles and Standards, and make lier more and 'mor0 
a joy and a praise in the earth. 
Comme11di11g to the fav~our and blessing of Alrnighty Goel yourself 
.and the ·ve11erable Society- over which you preside, 
I remain, &c. 
ALFRED LEE. -
From the BrsnoP of ARKANSAS. 
Little Rock, Arl{ansas, July 19, 1851. 
~ .. ~1osT RJ~v. AND DBAR BR<)TI-IER,-I think it becoming and dutiful, 
"'·', tl1at I sl1ot1ld, l1owever tardily, ack:_nowledge the reception of your 
Grace's letter, in 'vhicl1 is proposed the joi11t celebration, by the 
Cl1urcl1es i11 Eno·land and An1erica, of the Third Jubilee of the vene-
rable Society for
0 
tl1e Propagation of the Gospel in Foreign Parts. 
It \vas for\varded to n1e 'Vvl1ile engaged in iny annual Visitation to 
tl1e Churc11es in Texas, frotn \vhicl1 I have but very recently returned, 
, after an absence of five r11onths from iny hor11e, and did not rca (~h i11e 
until rviay 24tl1, after tl1e adjourn1ne11t of the annual Convention of 
, t11e Chnrcl1 i11 that Diocese, and too late to ad111it of ineasures being 
· tal\:en for the general observance of the solemnity withi11 my juris-
. a·iction. 
~'eeli11g, however, a lively interest in the s11bject of your Grace's 
, con11nt1rl.ication, and think:.i11g, as suggested therei11, that "in a ti1ne of 
c,ontroversy and di vision" lil\.e tl1e present, ''the close cor111nunion 
vv11ich bi11ds tl1e Chl1rcl1es of Eng·land and America in one would be 
stril\.ing-ly n1anifested to the world " by each Diocese in the American 
Churcl1 tal\.ing part in co1n1nen1orating tl1e foundation of tl1e '' oldest 
1¥1issio11ary Society i11 t11e R eforrnecl Cht1rch," I hastened to do vvhat 
I could in furtherance of the desired. object. I addressed a con1muni-
<;atio11 to each of tl1e clerg·y in '11exas, \vith a copy of your letter, in 
V\·J1ich I reco111mend~d t11e celebration of public worship, as proposed, on 
Monday, J l111e 16th, the anniversary of the signing of the cl1arter, and 
;the preaching of a sermon either on that day, or the following Sunday; 
' . 
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and authorized such alterations and additions in the service a~ seemed 
in my judg1nent to be called for by the occasion. 
I do not ltno\iv ho'v extensively iny recommendation has been com-
plied "·ith, but have no reason to doubt that it was pro1nptly acted 
t1pon \ivherever practicable. From one clergyrnan I have heard, and by 
hi1n tl1e Jubilee celebration "'as observed as recom1nended, on the 16th 
June, and tl1e alms of the congreg·ation collected on the occasion 
'vere applied, agreeably to your Grace's suggestion, to the aid of do .. 
m-estic J\Iissions. 
Tl1e clerg·y in Arkansas, very few in nu1nber, being too remote to be 
reached by letter in time, were not acldressed ; but I have reason to 
believe t11at they would have been no less ready tl1an others to join in 
·celebrating the Jubilee of a Society wl1ich we all so hig·l1ly estee1n and 
venerate, and to whose benevolent enterprise the Church in America is 
so largely indebted. 
Co1nme11ding your Grace, ancl tl1e beloved ~1otl1er Church over 
which, in the providence of God, your Grace has been called to preside, 
in tl1is tirr1e of trouble, of rebuke, ai1d of apostasy, to the protection 
and guidance of Al1nighty God, the fou11tain of all ''risdorr1, · 
I am, &c. 
f 
GEO. w. FREEMA.N. 
From the BISHOP of J\Irss1ss1PPT. 
:~ Natchez, JuI:r 10, 1851. 
:1iosT REV. AND DEA.R SrR, - I had tl1e ho11our, some fe"v vreeks 
since, of receiving your Letter of the 28th March \.vit11 the accompany-
ing docur11ents. .A11cl it 'vas "\vith no little pleasure that I brought 
tl1e subject to the notice of our late Diocesan Convention, in n1y An-
nua1 Address : bespeal\:ing for yot1r fraternal proposal the cordial 
approbation and u11ited action of both Clergy and Laity. 
A Special Oom1nittee vras imn1ediately appointed to recommend 
appropriate action on the subject; who reportecl as follows:-
REPORT. 
'' Tl1e Comn1ittee to whom was referred the Letter of the Arch-
bisl101) of Canterbury a11d accompanying documents, having had the 
same under consideration, beg lea"V-e to submit tl1e result of their deli-
berations in tl1e following Preamble and I~esolut.ions : the adoption of 
\vhich tl1ey respectfully recom1nend to tl1e Conventio11 : 
'' Whereas tl1is Convent.ion, co1nposed of the Bishop, Clergy, and 
Lay-Delegates of the Protestant Episcopal Church i11 the Diocese of 
Mississippi, and forming a part ~f the A-i11erican Branch of the One 
True, Catl1olic and Apostolic Cht1rch, in communio11 witl1 the Cht1rch 
of England, does recpgnise in the Venerable 'Society for the Propaga-
tion of the Gospel in Foreign Pa.rts,' an 11onoured I11stitutior1 of the 
said Church of England : And 'vl1ereas this Convention is ·verily per-
suaded~~l at ' 1ery ma11y of the great spiritual privileges "1hich ~Ye enjoy 
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originally came to us through the instr11mentality and pious labours of 
the aforesaid venerable Societ.y; and that our gratitude to God for 
these SO' great .blessings, cannot be better expressed than by a hearty 
concurrence in, and adoption of, the fraternal proposal contained in the 
Letter of the .Archbisl1op of Canterbury to our beloved Diocesan:-There-
fore,-Resolved, That the Bishop of thisDiocese be, and is hereby respect-
fully requested, by Pastoral I..ietter or otherwise, as in his judgment 1nay 
seem best, to appoint a day or days, as proposed in the Archbisl1op's 
Letter, to be observed by the Church in this Diocese in co11formity with 
the mode therein specified, and in so. far as the appointments of the 
Church in tl1is country 111ake it advisable and expedient. 
''Resolved, That the Bishop be respectfully requested to transmit the 
action of the Convention as herein contained, to the Arcl1bishop of 
Canterbury, together with the expression of tl1e prayers of the Church 
in tl1is Diocese, that Almighty God nlay continue to sustain and bless 
the ' Society for the Propag·ation of tl1e Gospel in Foreign Parts,' a11d 
extend its holy and benign influences: until the kno,vledge of the Lord 
shall cover tl1e earth, as the waters cover the sea. 
• 
'' RE,r. BENJAMIN M. MILLER,, 
REV. STEPI-IEN p ATTERSON, 
ALBERT SNEED, 
Oomrriittee." 
This Report, I am happy to sa5r, "Tas unani1nously adopted by 
both Clergy antl ' Laity. In compliance "'ith the request col!tained in 
it, I soon after senli ot1t tl1e following Pastoral Letter to my parochial 
clergy, ';llhile I took care to have the occasion duly co1nmemoratecl in 
the church in this place. 
A Pastoral Letter to the Ole1~gy of the Protestant Ep-iscopal Cliurcli 
in tlie D'iocese of Jlf ississippi. 
'' DEAii BRETIIREN,-1 received a sl1ort ti1ne since from the Arch-
}Jishop of Canterbury a com111t1nication, announcing that the present 
year brings around the Tl1ird Jubilee, or the one hundred and fiftieth 
anniversary of the venerable 'Society for the Propagation of the Gospel 
in Foreign Parts '-setting forth the arra11gements contemplated for an 
appropriate celebration of that Jubilee throug·hout Great Britain and 
its provinces-and respectfully inviting all Bishops in communion \Vi th 
the Church of England, to unite with the Society in said celebration, 
in s11cl1 vvay as they sl1all deem expedient. 
'' '110 one unacq11ainted with the histor}T of that Society, and u11in-
debted to its pious labour~, such a proposal may appear to bring 1'i·ith 
it no claims to attention. The slig·htest glance at its operations, how-
ever, vvill serve to show, in the words .of the excellent Primate hi1nself, 
that it is 'the oldest l\rlissionary Society in the Reformed Cl1urch,' and 
that 'from its first small beginnings in' our o"\vn 'New England, it 
has pushed its labours into all parts of the '\vorld, from the Ganges to 
Lake Huron, and from New Zealand to Labrador.' So that in land 
'v here, 150 years ago, not . a dozen Clergymen of the Reformed Catholic 
• 
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Church could be found, t.here are now 3,000,000 of her co1n1n union, to 
whom the unadulterated word and sacraments of God are n1inistered by 
nearly 3,000 Clergy1nen under the superintendence of 57 Bishops. 
During the first eighty years of the Society's existence, the thirteen 
original States of our confederacy-then dependent colonies of the 
British crown-formed the cl1ief scene of its zealous labours. 
''For this long continuecl nursing care and protection then, do we 
not o\\~e to that Society, under God, much of cordial and lasting remem-
brance~ .And is it not fitting tl1at '\Ve sl1ould rejoice '\\·ith her in this 
day of her Jubilee~ 
'' Let me, therefore, affectionately recommend to you, brethren, that 
on Sund.ay, the 22d instant, you bring this subject in some suitable 
way before your respective congregations, using it as an occasion to 
impress upon them the in1portance of the Missionary enterprise ; to stir 
· u pa1no11g them a Tuiissionary spirit, and to stimulate them by the 
success of this noble Society to do all in their po'\\~er for the advance~­
me11t of the Redee111er's kingdo1n. 
"I would further reco111mend that a collection be made on that day, 
in aid of the fund for the support of l\1issions within tl1is Diocese. 
Commending this subject to your serious consideration, and yourselves ' 
and your flocks to God's care and protection, I remain, dear brethren, 
" Your affectionate Pastor t1nder Cl1rist, 
,, w. M. GREEN.'' 
'' Natchez, June 13, 1851." 
I have as yet had returns from only two or three of tl1e parishes j I 
h3iive no reaison, 40,vever, to doubt but that my recommendations '\\rere, in 
ever;r case, promptly and cheerfully complied with. 
I have been ft1rther gratified at seeing the cordial reception given to 
yot1r con)tnunication by so n1any other of 011r Dioceses. You inay rest 
assured, Most Rev. a,nd dear Sir, that but one spirit-a spirit of love 
and veneration, ani1nates our American co1nmunion to'''ards that elder 
branch of Cl1rist's Church, 'vhich acknowledges your Prirnacy, and is 
committed to your more especial oversigl1t. 
To the veneral)le Society, whose Third Jubilee at this time so oppor-
tunely binds us in closer fellowship, 1ve thankfully acknowledge our-
selves indebted for rua113t, arid great, and long-continued benefits. 'rhat 
it may be blessed in its labours through generations yet unborn, will be 
• 
my i111cea81ng· prayer. 
And accept, dear Sir, for the whole Church over which )·ou preside, 
my rnost ferver1t petition that God's Spirit may be in her, and His arms 
around her in this day of peril, to guard her frorn foes within and 
witl1out, and to preserve her ever, as she now is, the bulwarl{ and glory 
of our Refor1ned Faith. This earnest prayer will not, I trust, be 
lightly esteemed, although it does come from the very youngest of 
those shepherds '\\1 horn Ollr 1vlaster l1as set over His flock in the West. 
That the Great Head of the Church may have you, most Rev. and 
dear Sir, in His special keeping, prays, 
Yours; &c. W. M. GREEN. 
' 
• 
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Higher or more ii11partial testirnony to the \ralue of its labours 
the Society cot1ld not desire: it is the grateful testimony of tl1e 
chief Pastors of an inclependent ancl flc)urisl1ing Cl1urch, to the 
good e-flected by tl1e early Missionaries of tl1e Society, me11 
who sa'v b11t s1nall rest1lts in their own ge11eratio11s, but "rl10 
'vere, in t11e order of God's IJrovidence, i)rivilegecl to become 
fou11<lers of t11e Cl1urch i11 a ne\v contir1e11t. Letters from tl1e 
ot11er Bisl1ops are expected, and sl1011ld tl1ey arrive, " 1ill be 
aade(l to tl1e series already published in a se1)arate form . 
.._ __ 
It vvould be \vrong to 01nit recordi11g in t11is place the valu-
able testimony of tl1e Scottish Bisl1ops. 'I~l1e follovv·ing letter, 
which \vas acldressed to his Grace tl1e Arcl1bisl1op of Car1terb111·y, 
b-re~ithes the same spirit of Christian u11ity vvhicl1 characte1--ises 
the ansvvers of tl1e Arr1e1~ica11 Bishops. 
Aberdeen, September 13ih, 1851. 
MY LoRD ~t\..RCHBISHOP,- ... i\..s presiding on tl1e occasion, I 'vas re-
'<Iuested by my Episcopal brethren to communicate to your Grace the 
·subjoined extract from tl1e ''Minute of the Proceedings of the Bishops 
-of the Church in Scotland, at their Synod in Edinburg·h, September 4th, 
1851 ; '' not 11aving returned ho1ne until last night, I have been pre-
vented from malting tl1e con1munication earlier. 
I am, &c. 
V\T. SKINNER, 
Bi~liop, an,d Primus of the Church, in Scotla1id. 
EXTR~.\.CT OF MINUTE. 
''The Letter was read which has rece11tly been addressed to tl1e 
s-everal Bisl1ops of the Scotch Episcopal Cl1urch by his Grace the 
Archbisl1op of~ Ca11terbury, on tl1e subject of the celebration of the Tl1ird 
Jubilee of the Society for Propagati11g the Gospel in b-,oreign Parts; it was 
Resolved-' tl1at the Bishops of the Scotch Episcopal Cl1urch, in S3rnod 
assembled, record tl1eir tl1anlts to the Lord ... i\.rcl1 bishop of Canterbury 
for his (}race's cornmunication. The Bishops also express tl1eir hearty 
syinpatl1y, and cordi~l co11currence "·i~h al~ endeavours to promote the 
prosperity of the Society for ~ropagat1ng t ne. Gospel, and to extend the 
Gos1)el of our Lord and Sav1011r Jesus Christ througl1out the vvorld. 
And the Episcopal College earnestly expresses its hope, tl1at the Clergy 
of this Cl1urch vvill novv, and at all tin1es, u se all faithful endeavour.:> 
i o promote the interests of that Venerable a11d excellent Society.' " 
Tlie ]}[ ost Rev. the Lorii A rclibishop of Carite1"b i,1·y, &:c. Jtc. 
.. 
---
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HOn1E PROCEEDINGS. 
JUBILEE. 
THE home celeb1~ation of the Jubilee proceeded in accordance 
with tl1e IJrinted pro1Josals. 
On Monclay, J i111e 16, tl1e i11en1bers and f1·iends of the Society 
atter1c1ed Divine Service at \l\T est1r1inster Abbey. Tl1e serrnon 
was 1Jr.eac~l1ed by tl1e L<)rd Bisl1op of· London, and the Holy 
Cornr11t1nion was adn1inistered to above 500 '1torshippers. 
Tl1e i1ext day, (Tuesday, June 17 ,) a p11blic. n1eeti11g of the 
Society vvas held at St. Marti11's !I~1ll. llis Royal 1-lighness 
tl1e Prince Albert presiL1ed ; and t}1e sever~1l resol11tions vvere 
proposed a11d secor1ded by tl1e -1\...rchbishop of Canterbury, the 
Dul\:e of N evvcc1stle, the Earls of Chicl1ester a11d I-Iarro\vb3,., the 
E~irl G1"ey, tl1e Bisl1ops of Londo11 ar1cl Oxford, I..Jord J ol1n 
Russell, the Rigl1t IIono11rable Sidney Herbert, and Si1~ R.obe-rt 
Inglis. 
Ori ·w ednesc1n,3r, J 1111e 18, a large n11111ber of the District T1~ea­
surers ancl Secretaries i11et at tl1e SocietjT"s l1ouse, to delibera~te 
on tl1e best ineans of acl .. r~tncing tl1e i11te1~ests of the Societ;r, 
vvl1en it vva.s resolved that a simi1~1r meeting sho11ld be a11nually 
held, 011 the mo1~11ing of tl1e ordinary A1111iversary of' the Societ;;r. 
After the 111eeting·, tl1e n1en1bers present proceeded to atte11cl 
Di vine Ser·ricc at St. Paul~s Ca.theclral. Tl1e Ser1non, vv h1cl1 
'vill be found i11 this Report, was preacl1ed by the Bisl1op of 
St. Asa1)h. 
On Sunday, J u11e 22, tT ubilee Sern1ons were preached in aboi~e 
fifty of the metropolitan cht1rcl1eA. 
A se11a1"ate account of tl1ese se\'eral services and meetings l'lns 
bee11 publishell, l1nder tl1e tit]e of' ''The First \V eel( of the 1-,llji·d 
J ll bilee,'' &c. ; and cert~i.in1y notl1ing cot1lcl be rr1ore gratifying 
than tl1e ,vl1ole of these i)roceet1ings.. 11he J t1bilee, 11owever, is 
to extentl througl1011t tl1e \vl1ole year; ~1nd it is l1orJed tl1at the-re 
will be Diocesan celebrations in every catl1eclral, a11d in son1e of 
the great cer1tral chu1,.cl1es. Al1"ead;r, indeed, s11ch celebrations 
have been held in Cl1ichester, St. Asaph, Carlisle, Salisbtiry, 
Ripon, Cl1ester, ancl Hereford. Bt1t the i11ost in1porta11t meas11re 
of all is the proposed ol)ser,rance of' tl1e Jubilee in e\re1--y c11urch· 
and chapel, on so111e SL1n(1ay. Several of the Bishops 11~1ve 
~lgreed to recon1111en(l tl1e first Sunday i11 A.dvent as a suitable 
day; but wl1ere tl1is i11ay be inconvenient, sor11e otl1e1~ Su11da.y 
m~ty l1e s11bstituted; ancl it is ea1"11est1y hopecl that tl1ose Clerg·).,. 
• 
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who shall be pre,~ented from havi11g their Jubilee Sermon in 
Advent, \vill not allo,v 1.he follo,ving Epiphany to pass over 
without bringing before their congregations the great duty of 
supporting tl1e l\1issions of ou1" Church, and contributing t() 
strengthen tl1e l1and8 of the Society. 
The large expense incurred in printir1g has very frequently 
been ma<le a s11bject of complaint; a11cl the Society, deer>ly con-
vinced of tl1e duty of a very rigid econorr1y in the aclministration 
of its sacrecl trust, has aclopted in the Quarterly Paper and tl1e 
present Report, certain changes, which, without dimi11ishing the 
t1sef\1lness of those pt1 blications, will very 1naterially reduce their 
cost. 'Vl1en the iss11e of' any publication is recl{oned by tens of 
tl1ousar1cls ( a11d 108,000 copies of tl1e Q11a1"terly Paper, and 
,40,000 of tl1e Annual l{eport, are no'v printed), the great ex-
pense is not tl1e ''composition" or tl1e '' press-worl{," but the 
paper. Now, a considerable portion of the Re1Jort is taken up 
'vitl1 ,,r]1at has little interest f'or the ge11eralit)r of readers; viz. 
the List of District and Parochial Associations. It is proposed, 
the1~efo1·e, in the ·present )1 ear, to print tl1ose Diocesan Lists &.s 
.a S11p1)le1nent, to 'vhich all sut)scribers of ll. ls. \vill be entitled, 
b11t 'vl1ich \vill be sent to those only who shall desire it. By 
this simple meast1re-,vhile no one \ivill be depri,1ed of any infor-
mation on ,vhich l1e sets a value-a co11siderable saving \vill be 
effected. Again, it ,, .. as fou11d tl1at by printing so111ewl1at more 
closely, 'vithout altering tl1e size of t~e types, except in quota-
tions, a f'urthe1" saving would be inade. 
It sl1ould be added, that ~t little Monthly Magazi11e-so long 
<le1nanded-v{as commenced \Vith the prese11t year, unde1" the 
title of the '' Gospel Missionary," especially intended for tl1e 
young As tl1is pt1blication, ho,vever, is not gratuitous, but 
sup1)lied at the cl1arge of one h.aifpenn,y, by the pt1blisl1er, Mr. 
Bell, of Fleet Street, through all bool{sellers, it is 11oped that it 
'vill entail but little expense upon tl1e Society. 
A list of the Society's ge11eral publica.tions, as well as tl1ose 
\vl1icl1 l1ave been specially prer)ared for tl1is year of J 11bilee, will 
be fo11nd nt tl1e end of· the Report; and the Society entertains a 
co11fident hope that the fulle1" and more frequent publication of 
lV1issiona.ry intelligence will tend to stimulate the exertions of 
its friends in tl1e great "\\"Ork of maintaining or diffusing the light 
of Ch1 .. istianity tl1roughout the world. 
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§1839 13, 7 58 4,559 2,600 4,504 3,085 1,618 39,377 ·69,501 54, 728 4,635 5,025 I ... 
1840 19,680 12,828 5,445 6,222 4,084 1,618 141 7,000 57,018 6G, 704 9, 115 7,504 
1841 26,239 11, 136 5,099 4,315 - 2,685 1,551 . . .. 14,000 . ·65,025 81,433 9,898 7,263 
1842 23,049 3,872 1,518 4,011 2,422 1,541 35,315 5,500 77,228 81,594 9,104 15,438 
1843 28,200 13, 7 39 422 6,534 1,704 1,574 208 ... 52,381 84,137 16,519 ·11,014 
1844 30,473 12,242 5,244 5,992 859 1,570 4 6,861 63,245 78;333 11,465 13,"869 
1845 31,769 7,615 4,499 4,156 543 1,559 34,398 1,363 . ·85 904 67,631 13,288 13,314 
' 1846 32,350 10,044 4,746 6,339 849 1 699 728 ••• 56, 755 62,998 12,206 15,045 
' 18·17 32,092 4,636 995 5,116 995 1, 733 5 ... 45,572 61:1:,319 40,253 32,036 
] 848 32,832 7,257 4,253 3,463 367 1,622 32,010 ... 81,804 62 739 14,2-03 17,461 
' 1849 35,801 17,567 -i,630 5,883 654: 1,674 1,280 ... ·67,489 74,836 19,149 32,015 
1850 36,843 9,465 7 ,514 6,265 436 1,6.54 188 ... 62,:365 65,387 27,068 19,847 
. 
• ' 
* The Parliamentary Grant, which began in 1814 and ceased in 1834, "'as for the North An1erjcan Provinces. 
t Districts and Associations were first established in 1819. 
t The Parlia1nentary Grant received in 1836, and fol:owing years, was in aid of Negro Education, and erection of 
School-houses, in the British West India Colonies, the Bermudas, and the Mauritius. J 
§ Donations for the several Colonies were first made in 1839. 
c 
No. 2.-NEGRO EDUCATION RECEIPTS AND PAYMENTS. 
-
, 
RECEIPTS. . . . PAYMENTS. 
Year. Churches and 
Donations. Parliamentary Total. Expenses. Missionaries. Teachers. Total. Grant. Schools. . 
-
£ lJ. d. £ s. d. £ 
'· 
d. £ 8. d. £ '· d. £ $. d. 
£ . s. d. £ B. d. 
1835 12,684 6 0 7 ,500 0 0 20, 184 6 0 532 3 11 G72 10 0 3,658 0 0 263 0 0 
5, 125 13 11 
1836 6,042 1 11 7, 160 0 0 13,202 1 11 66 11 6 2,252 11 4 5,851 5 9 2,096 18 3 10,267 
9 10 
1837 736 10 0 6,000 0 0 61736 16 0 3,704 7 1 9,079 7 0 2,440 8 3 15,224 
2 4 
... 
1838 7,000 0 0 7,000 0 0 3,974 16 8 13,890 8 0 3,194 8 4-
21,0.59 13 0 
••• 
... 
1839 7,000 0 0 7,000 0 0 3,941 2 0 7,538 11 11 4,828 18 
1 16,308 12 0 
... 
... 
1840 7,000 0 0 7,000 0 0 3,452 5 9 5,~85 19 2 7,216 14 11 
16,354 19 10 
... 
... 
1841 5,000 0 0 7,000 0 0 12,000 0 0 3, 795 12 8 5,699 13 4 8,214- 2 
4 17,709 8 4-
... 
, 3,577 12 1 4-,223 6 8 9,291 0 1 17,091 18 10 1842 5,500 0 0 5,500 0 0 • •• ... 
1843 4, 125 0 0 4,125 0 0 3,671 11 10 1,626 13 I 7,696 8 
7 12,994 13 6 • 
... 
... 
1844 2: 736 14 0 2,736 14 0 4,072 18 9 1,916 13 4 5,701 16 l 11,691 s 
2 
... ••• 
1845 1,363 7 0 1,363 7 ·o 4,092 11 o · 316 13 4: 4,748 $ 4- 9,155 12 
8 ;, 
... 
... 
' 
1846 3,733 7 6 335 0 0 1,737 11 I 5,805 18 7 ... ... ••• ... 
1847 3, 762 14- 5 150 0 0 ... 81912 14 s ... ... .. . ••• 
1848 ••• ... .. . ... 3,057 0 0 85 0 0 ... 
S,092 10 0 
1849 2,909 3 7 ... 212 10 0 3, 121 13 7 ... ... . .. ... 
. 
c 
2,3:);8 15 0 . 512 10 0 2,861 - 5 0 1850 ... ... .. . ..... .... 
24,163 •> 11 IG2,385 1 0 86,848 4 11 I 598 15 5 53,019 ~ 8 60,006 11 7 58, 152 14 4 171,777 14 0 .:> I . 
I-I 
.. 
• CXIV 
Year. 
1819 { 
1820 { 
1821 { 
1822 { 
1823 { 
1824 { 
1825 { 
1826 { 
1827 { 
1828 { 
182~ { 
1830 { 
1831 { 
1832 { 
1833 { 
1834 { 
1835 { 
1836 { 
1837 { 
1838 { 
1839 { 
1840 { 
1841 . { 
1842 { 
1843 { 
1844 { 
1845 { 
1846 { 
1847 { 
1848 { 
*1849 { 
1850 { 
.i\ .. l">PE~ DIX. 
No. 3.-EXPENDITURE IN FOREIGN PARTS. 
The :first amount stated of each year is from the General Fund-the second from 
Special Funds. 
North '\Vest Bishop's Bon1bay. Austral-America. Indies. Guiana. College, Bengal. Madras. Ceylon. asia. Calcutta. 
£ £ £ £ £ £ £ £ £ 
14,964 
400 3,243 
16,243 ••• ••• 6,498 
400 3,836 
20,962 ••• ••• 859 
200 5,056 
21,737 1,805 ' • ••• ••• ••• • •• ••• ... ••• 
400 3,340 
22,141 ••• ••• 3,661 982 
400 3,440 
23,308 ••• ••• 2,116 1,075 
400 3,965 
23,477 ••• ••• 2,500 1,734 
400 4,234 
24,762 ••• ••• 2,486 1,852 . 
400 3,721 
24,232 ••• ••• 4,530 1,772 ••• ••• ••• 150 
400 2,503 
24,938 ••• ••• 6,922 2,141 ••• ••• ••• 20 
400 3,096 
25,828 • •• ••• 9,727 2,738 ••• ••• • •• 20 
400 4,62·0 
28,380 ••• ••• 7,942 2,679 ••• ••• ••• 20 
500 8,418 
29, 156 ... ••• 6,700 2,714 ... ••• • •• 20 
500 5,771 ••• ••• • •• ... ••• • •• ... 
30,690 ... ••• 3,869 2,925 ••• ••• ... 155 
500 7,094 . , ' 
23,145 " ••• ••• 3,990 2,612 ••• ••• • •• • ••• 
600 5,745 
16,73& 80 ••• 6,510 3,784 ••• ••• . .. 10 
345 2,836 
18, 799 5,125 ••• 4,775 3,442 ... ••• • •• 1,000 
940 3,612 
15,096 10,267 ••• 5,146 7,341 ••• ••• . .. 200 
622 3,099 
13,686 15,224 ••• 7,263 9,964 ••• ••• ... 1,885 
575 3,125 
13,324 21,059 ••• 5,125 9,954 ••• ... ••• 2,785 
475 3,671 
15,579 1.5,133 • 8,.685 4,946 1,805 3,497 ••• • •• • •• 543 4,148 
17,755 15,817 ••• 5,534 4,010 12,382 • •• • •• 5,316 727 4,265 
••• ... 157 
24,864 19,000 ••• 4,082 5,538 9,665 154 900 9,264 
2,115 1,062 ... 400 280 600 ... • •• 1,140 
27,479 13,111 3,226 4,854 4,865 10,169 814 2,534 6,459 
3,528 2,712 866 400 4,460 1,300 10 257 984 
29,210 8,766 2,555 4,743 6,622 12, 71 H 845 2,030 7,887 
1, 121 4,205 ••• 400 13 1,050 ••• 300 2,381 
25,605 9,446 2,081 4,470 5,960 12, 717 762 1,369 7,678 
2,817 2,806 1,805 400 7 821 ... 300 3,918 
25,685 6,652 1,951 4,050 5,381 9,090 938 800 5,642 
2,280 5,006 407 131 15 1,401 168 soo 3,048 
25,340 4,041 1,457 3,350 5,745 8,951 !507 768 4,733 
4,320 4,657 ... 650 26 2,497 • •• 75 2,341 
24, 745 2,765 937 3,670 5,075 12,214 . l,126 1, 198 5,402 
4,484 3,385 ••• 424 213 1,499 ... • •• 15,808 25,116 1,872 1,025 3,656 5,435 10,578 800 659 4,564 
2,349 2,990 25 1, 150 88 1,054 56 52 5,428 
26,247 1,899 1,027 3,824 5,865 10,468 948 889 5,977 
1,356 3,361 20 457 10 1,001 73 ••• 10,845 26,652 1,577 1,088 4,406 5,849 9,564 1 ,049 830 3,924 
4,543 2,260 500 200 2 1, 145 123 ... 5,603 
... 
Africa. 
£ 
500 
300 
300 
• 
300 
450 
105 
300 
lZO 
200 
83 
40 
87 
339 
350 
617 
20G 
33 
319 
33 
246 
33 
116 
33 
66 
33 
40 
34 
120 
4,722 
194 
3,598 
393 
4,838 
1,335 
4,417 
* rhe Society also expended, in 1849, 7,875l. in aiding the erection of Colonial Bishoprics. 
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APPENDIX. 
No. 4.-CON11RIBU11IONS, DISTINGUISHING THE DrsrrRICTS AND 
OFFICE LIS'f S. 
' 
DISTRICT LISTS .. OFFICE LIST. GROSS TOT AL. 
' 
cxv 
Year. General.* Special. t Total. Expenses. General.* Special.t Tot.al. General,* Spccial.t 
" 
, . 
£ £ £ £ £ £ £ £ £ 1820 722 
••• 722 ..... 736 3,868 4,604 1,458 3,868 1821 396 
••• 396 • •• 1,365 4,902 6,267 1, 761 4.902 1822 ] '130 ••• 1, 130 ~J68 4,766 1,434 2,098 4,766 ••• . 1823 1,809 1,809 275 3,352 3,627 2,084 3,352 ••• • •• 1824 2,G32 2,6::>2 1,114 5,307 6,421 3,746 5,307 ••• • •• 1825 3,996 . 3,996 67 644 5,410 6,054 4,640 5,410 ••• 1826 5.329 
••• 5,329 99 743 4,553 5,296 6,072 4,553 1827 5.902 
••• 5,902 175 1,966 5,902 7 ,868 7,868 5 902 
' t1828 6,000 
••• 6,000 180 30,538 4,370 34,908 36,538 4,370 
1829 6,500 
••• 6,500 130 4,772 5,522 10,294 11,272 5,522 1830 6,COO •• t1 6,000 134 1,879 3,157 5,036 7,879 3,157 
1831 6,000 
••• 6,000 155 2,448 4,303 6, 751 8,448 4,303 
1832 6,000 ... 6,000 184 2,420 3,663 6,083 8,420 3,663 
1833 7,000 
••• 7,000 158 4,358 3,677 8,035 11,358 3,677 1834 9,000 
••• 9,000 237 3,750 3,513 7,263 12, 750 3,513 
1885 7,5f!O 
••• 7,500 59 ~O, 121 3,579 23,700 27,621 3,579 
1836 8,000 
• •• 8,000 138 7,664 13,139 20, )03 15,664 13, 139 
1S37 8,500 
••• 8,500 197 3,665 3,24:7 6,912 12,165 3,247 18:~8 -11,435 
••• 11,435 448 4,922 5,963 10,885 16,357 5,963 
1839 17,065 
••• 17' 065 470 7,556 4,635 12,191 24,621 4,635 
1840 26,455 260 26,715 602 17,720 8,855 26,575 44,175 9, 115 
1841 30,0:31 515 30,546 7.56 IG, 758 9,383 26,14-1 46, 789 9,898 
1842 25,630 456 26,086 6'10 6,820 8,64~ 15,468 32,450 9,104 
1843 31,993 ] ,563 33,556 614 16,902 14,956 31,858 48,895 16,519 
1844 35,882 612 36,494 772 18,069 10,853 28,922 53,951 11,465 
1845 33,801 891 34,692 672 14,238 12,397 26,635 48,039 13,288 
l 84-G 3'.J,493 1,42-t 40,917 1,34-4- 13,986 
' 
10,782 24, 768 53,4-79 12,206 
1847 34-,464 4, '.2fJ4 38, ';' 58 757 8,375 35,959 44,334 42,839 40,253 
1848 33,220 1,206 34,426 849 14,585 12,997 27,582 47,805 14,203 
1819 38,465 1,443 39,908 828 25,416 17,706 43,122 63,881 19, 149 
-1850 39,688 2,554 42,242 923 20,399 24,514 44,913 60,087 27,068 
* This comprises only the Subscriptions, Donations, Legacies, and Collectlons. 
t This comprises receipts from all sources for special purposes. 
1 1'he accounts from 1828 to 1837 do not distinguish the Districts from the Office Lists: an estimate of the 
I 
District Receipts for those years is therefore inserted. 
No. 5.-COLLECTIONS UNDER ROYAL LETTERS. 
-
Year. Reign. Amount. 
• 
• 
£ 
1711 Queen Anne •••••.. 3,0uO Witl1in the Cities of London and West1ninster, and Bills of Mortality. 
{Cities of London and Westminster, Borough of Southwark, Cities of 
1714 
" 
. 3,887 Exeter arid Bristol, ¥vith the seaport towns of Ne,vcastle-on-Tyne, 
Plymouth, Bideford, Barnstaple, Whitehaven, and Liverpool. 
{Cities of London and Westminster, and within a circuit of ten miles; 
1717 George I .......•..... 3,727 and also in the principal towns trading to the Plantations in America, 
as above stated. 
1741 George II. • • • • • • • • • 15,278 • 
-
1751 19,781) • 
" 1778 George III .•.....•.. 19,372 
• 
1819 Prince Regent ..••• 45,747 
1831 'Villiam IV ......... 35,592 • 
1835 34,940 Within the two Provinces of Canterbury and York • ,, 
. 
1838 Queen Victoria ••• 39,518 . 
. . 
1 S·11 ,, 35,527 
, .. 
1844 
" 
· 35,131 
184.8 ,, 33,478 • 
-
~ c 
-
' 
. 
. 
• 
. 
. 
"' 
"d 
-
• 
-
i:: • ... 
.... :.... ClJ ,; rj Q) 
' 0 I-< ci ..., ~ ClJ ' . ' ClJ ;:::! • ... -en ..., ... 0 ClJ Ul >. Q) 0 
"' .D "d "C 
ClJ 
..,, ..... 
"" 
..c Cl.l +> Year. Q) '"' d , d ..c::: - ClJ "' "' () r.:i (].. ·-() ... 0 d cd () ~ .... 0 i:: ..... ~ ~~ ~ ..... 
..c::: .c ..... cd ~ · Oo ., 0 cd 0 ..... 
~ ' C!:> 
' 
1819 1 6 I ' . l ••• ••• ... . .. ••• ]820 ... ... ... • •• ••• • •• • •• I 
1821 ••• ... ... ... . .. .. . 1 ••• 
1822 ... 
. . ~ ••• l ... • •• 2 I 
c• l 823 2 1 ... 2 ... l 4 ... 
1824 5 l 1 • ••• ... ... • • • • •• 
1825 ... 1 1 3 ... • •• 3 1 
182G ... ... ... .. . ... 1 ... 2 
1827 ' ... ... ••• ... l ... 2 2 
1S28 1 7 1 2 • • •• ••• • •• ••• .. . 
' 1829 • 1 ; ... ... • •• ... ... • •• ... 
. 1830 3 1 10 ' ... ... ... ... ... 
1831 ••• ... 1 .. . ... I . .. ... 
1832 2 • ... ••• ... ... . .. • •• • •• 1833 ••• ... ... .. . • •• . .. 1 2 
1834 l • •• 2 . .. 1 2 ... 3 
1835 ... I ... . .. ... . .. .. . ... 
; 1836 1 I 2 ... ••• . .. 3 ... l <' 0 7 o~). , ... 1 • • • ... ... • •• 1 • •• 
1 s ·~s ~ ,, 6 1 2 ••• • •• l 4 1 
1839 6 16 10 12 5 2 43 9 
1840 1 23 2 5 2 1 15 5 
1841 1 1 6 4 2 I 5 3 
,, 1842 3 18 5 5 14 4 11 6 
1843 7 6 15 6 3 12 13 6 
1844 11 7 14 16 1 15 5 2.5 
1845 4 9 4 5 9 2 14 14 
1 8 '16 2 8 11 10 fl 24 1 10 ~ ~.J: iJ 
1847 ... 3 4 5 6 4 7 ... 
1848 2 1 14 10 4 7 10 9 
1849 l 5 18 5 3 7 6 5 I 
1850 3 · 3 12 1 17 3 1 7 
-
l'otals.l. 61 lOE 140 91 77 89 155 114 
.. 
,, . . , 
' . 
. . . ... 
. -
' 
No. 6.-DISTRICTS AND .i\SSOOIATIONS ESTABLISHED: 
' 
• 
..c . 
• • 
bJ) • . ,; • Ul 
"d 
"' 
• 
.cl ::l '"' ;>. .c ~ !d • . d ' • ClJ ClJ ,; "d s ClJ "" ... 
-
"d 0 ... ... p. . 
-
() .... 0 ..• cd ...... ClJ ~ Cl.I 0 ..... ... ... "' ;:::; rn cd ~ ~ cd en ... cc ::: . 0 0 Q) ,c Cl.l QI) cd "d 
"" 
..... rn () Ul ..c::: Q) 
..c c.o.. . .D ..c rn () d < d 0 -
ClJ 
... d 
"" 
l>.: ;... Q ... ... () .... cd cd ?-! ..c: ClJ .... 0 
"" 
() 
-
0 ;:::! cd .... ~ 0 Q) ~ cd ~ • - 0 p;: ~ z . ~ +> ..,; ~ Q 0 ..,., w. ClJ w. w. ~ . 
' ' 
' 
. 
I 
• 
••• ••• ••• • •• 1 • •• . .. ... 2 • •• ... ... • •• ... . .. . .. • •• 
. 
... ... ... I ... 3 ... • •• ... • •• ... ... ... ... . .. .. . ••• 
... ... ... ... ... • • • ••• ... ... ... ... • •• ... ... • •• . .. • •• 
... ... ... ... ... I 3 2 ... ... ... ... I .. . .. . • •• .. . . 
... 1 ... ... 3 ••• ... 4 ... .. . ... ... .. . • •• 2 .. . .. . 
2 1 ... ... . " ... ... ... 
' 
... 1 ••• ... • •• 3 ... • •• .. . 
... ... 2 .. . 1 ' 2 • •• ••• ... . .. . .. . .. ... 2 ... ... .. . 
1 ••• ... ... 3 1 2 • • • ... . .. ... • •• 1 • •• .. . • •• • •• 
1 ... 2 ... • •• 3 • •• • •• ... ••• 5 ••• • •• I .. . .. . 1 
... ... 1 • •• ... 6 1 5 2 ... 1 • •• ... ... 1 ... . .. 
' 1 1 1 ... ... .. . ... ... ... ••• ••• ... . .. • •• .. . . .. .. . 
1 ... ... . .. 2 ... ••• • •• ••• .. . ... • •• • •• • •• ... • •• • •• 
1 . 1 1 ... ... . .. ... ... ... ... ... ... ... • •• • •• .. . • •• 
... ... • •• • •• . .. ... ... ••• ... . .. ... .. . • •• • •• . .. . .. .. . 
... I • • • ••• .. . • •• ... l 1 ••• • •• ... ... ... ... .. . .. . 
... 1 2 4 ... . .. ... 2 3 ... ... . .. ... ... .. . • •• ••• 
... 1 l 1 ... ... . .. ... ... ... ... . .. ... . .. .. . 2 1 
. .. • • • 3 1 • •• ... . .. ... ... ••• • •• . .. • •• .. . • •• 2 .. . 
••• 1 • •• 2 • •• ••• 1 ... ••• ... ... • •• ... • •• • • • • •• l 
1 ... ••• 3 5 . .. 7 2 ... • • • 1 1 ••• 7 • •• . .. 4 
3 9 ... ~ 5 . .. 12 45 2 4 2 4 1 7 2 . .. 1 
4 11 10 6 7 6 19 61 25 l 3 ... ... 7 2 .. . 8 
6 1 22 3 10 16 4 I 1 1 3 5 10 ... ... ••• ... • •• 
2 7 3 6 4 4 s 17 3 1 • • • • • • 1 7 19 1 9 
6 9 16 6 6 6 1 15 10 ... 5 1 ... 12 3 ... 4 
7 8 16 7 2 2 13 25 10 ••• 3 2 4 ·11 7 · • •• 19 
4 13 24 14 3 8 12 . 11 2 ... 2 ••• ... 7 1 2 8 
2 2 24 4 9 11 12 6 2 ••• 6 6 • •• 12 4 1 1 
9 8 16 .. 8 11 9 I Q •.• •J 5 • • • 1 1 ... 91 • •• 1 4 
5 11 12 2 15 5 • • • 11 1 • •• 7 1 12 16 4 1 3 
4 14 13 9 18 3 12 lfl ' 1 5 6 7 2 3 ... .. . ... 
2. 9 6 .. 9 17 5 7 4 8 ... • • • ... 1 2 3 • •• 7 
' 
' 
! 
i 
47 115 1~? .... ~).,. 108 115 76 118 252 82 7 43 18 27 195 55 10 85 
. 
. 
. 
d 
• cd 
"" Q) :g . o-d ' ..., . 
"d Ul d i:: "d d Cl.l 0 cd 
..c::: d cd p. 
-() cd 
-
+> ..... ClJ c ~ 0 ... ... 
cd () 0 ..... 00 ~ "d 0 
rJl 
• 
• •• • •• 
.. . • •• • •• 
... • •• • •• ••• • •• 
• •• 
.. . • •• ••• ••• 
... ... • •• ••• ... 
• •• 2 ... .. . ... 
... 2 • •• • •• ... 
1 1 .. . ... ... 
••• • •• 
. .. 1 ••• 
• • • • •• • • • I ... • •• 
. .. l ••• .. . ... 
1 • •• ... • •• ••• 
... • •• • •• 
.. . 1 
• •• 
.. . • •• • • • 
.. . 
I 1 .. . • •• • • • 
... ... .. . ... • • • 
1 1 • •• ... .. . 
1 ••• • •• . .. ... 
1 ••• • •• ... ... 
... • •• • •• 
... ••• 
1 1 • •• ... .. . 
5 2 ... ••• • •• 
4 6 ... 11 ••• 
5 2 ... 9 1 
3 3 ... 5 ••• 
••• ... 
J 2 1 
2 · 26 . . 4 . . 1 ••• 
5 20 ••• 3 2 
2 31 ••• 1 2 
3 8 • •• 3 1 
6 12 • • • 2 ••• 
3 27 • • • 7 • • • 
4 31 1 3 1 
49 177 2 51 JO 
, " ~_,....,. .. . 
I 
. 
"' 
.,., 
"" cd 0.. 
d 
QI) 
..... 
ClJ 
... 
0 
~ 
' 
• •• 
• •• 
.. . 
' 
• •• 
.. . 
.. . 
.. . 
1 
. .. 
' 
. .. 
·~ . 
••• 
... 
. .. 
... 
... 
... 
2 
4 
3 
1 
3 
1 
' ... 
... 
' 
10 
2 
'> 
"" 4 
••• 
... 
... 
I 
33 I 
• 
. 
• 
Totals 
in each 
year. 
' 11 
' 
5 
l 
11 '. 
22; 
16 
18. 
13-
] 8' 
' 28, 
5 
18 
5 
4 
6 
23 
8 
16' 
• 
11 
51 
211 
2'18 
123 
166 
• 172 
273 
204, 
209 
216 
183 
200 
167 
. 
2,662 
" • 
Year. 
1819 
1820 
1821 
1822 
1823 
1824 
1825 
1826 
1827 
1828 
1829 
1830 
1831 
1832 
1833 
1834 
1835 
1836 
1837 
1888 
1839 
1840 
1841 
1842 
1843. 
1844 
l8c15 
1846 
184 7 
181·8 
1849 
1850 
Totals. 
0 
~ ~· 
> ~· 
1-d 
trj 
~ 
t_:j 
~ 
~ 
• 
. 
APPENDIX. •• CXVll 
No. 7.-COLONIAL DIOCESES .. 
. 
-
. 
' 
Date No. 
DIOCESE. of 
Extent Total of Soci- Expendi-
Erec- Jurisdiction. in Population. No. of ety's tu re 
ti on, Sq. l\-1iles Clergy. l'rl i ssi- in 1850. 
ona1ies . 
. 
{Newfoundland, Labrador,} 
. ~ . ..,_ £ 
1. Ne\vfoundland 1839 the Bern1 udas ............... 36,022 106,4-21 53 36 7,33& 
. 
2. Rupert's Land 1849 Hd 'B""' .... u son s ay .l err 1 i.ory ...... 370,000 103,000 7 1 ••• 
• 
3. Quebec .......... 1793 (Districts of Gaspe, Quebec,\ 153,432 330,000 37 ' l Three Rivers, St. Francis) 
NORTH 55 7 ,640· 
A111ERICA. 4. Montreal. ........ 1850 District of 1\fontreal .......... 56,258 410,000 45 
. 4~ .. ~ ... 
5. Toronto .......... 1839 Can ad a \Vest ..................... l 00,000 723,292 139 119 6, 17 4. 
. 6. Fredericton ..... 1845 New Brunswick ............... 26,000 200,000 52 41 5,325 . 
• 
(Nova Scotia, Cape Breton,} .. . ·-... Nova Scotia .... 1787 22,435 283,634 ~ 62 53 4, 718 .. I • l Prince Ed ward Island .... 
. {Jamaica, British Honduras,} 
, 8. Jamaica ......... 1824 74, 731· 418,847 116 14 1,244 . the Baha1nas, Cayman .... 
• 
~Antigua, Montserrat, Bar-' 
9. Antigua ......... 1842 bud a, St. Kitt's, Nevis, 751 104,990 28 2 30() Anguilla, Virgin Isles, 
VV.EST D .. 
... om1n1ca . ..•... · ···~ ·--· ......... ,,,, 
• 
• 
INDIES. . ' ' {Barbados, Trinidad, St. Vin] 
10. Barbados ........ 1824 cent, Grenada, Tobago, 3, 170 274, 133 70 4 2,293 
St.Lucia ........................ 
. - ' -· 
• 
'.,11. Guiana ........... 1842 {D~%~~~~~~: .. ~.~~~:.~1.i~~: .. ~~.~~ 1 100,000 121,678 31 7 1,588' 
I • 
AFRICA.. 12. Capetown ....... 1847 {Cape of Good IfopP,, Kaffra-} ria, Natal, St. I-Ielena .... l 30,046 175,991 41 14 5, 7 53. -
13. Calcutta ......... 1814 Presidency of Bengal ......... 306,012 72,900,000 109 14 10,457. 
' 
I• 14. lVIadras ........... 1835 Presidency of Madras ......••• 141,923 13,500,000 84 23 10,709 
·-
.. ' 
ASIA. . 15. Bombay ......... 1837 Presidency of Ilombay ........ G5,000 
7,800,000 34 1 830 
16. Colombo ......... 1845 Ceylon ............................. 24,448 1,442,062 36 6 1,173. 
(Hong Kong, and the Con-} 10 72 17. Victdria .......... 1849 gregations o~· the. Church • •• ... • •• 
I ' of England in China ...... 
118. Syd11ey ..... ~ ..... 1836 {soW~1~~~.~~~:.~:.~~~.~~~~~} 100,000' ( 54 17 1,832 
' 190,000 l l!J. Newcastle ....... 1847 {N~~:l~~~.~~-~~~:..~.~~.~.~~~:~} 500,000 27 6 1,375-
- . 
'· 20. ~1elbourne ...... 1847 District of Victoria ............ 80,000 60,000 15 14 2,250 
AUSTRAL-
~ {So~~~~~fi~~:~~.~~~ ~ ~~:.~~~} ASIA. 21. Adelaide ......... 1847 300,000 54,460 22 13 1,346 
-
.. 
22. Tasmania ....... 1842 {Van Die1nen's Land, Nor-} foll\:. Isla11d ... ................. 24,002 74,464 53 4 575 
• 
-
23. Ne'\v Zealand •.• 1841 {New Zealand, Chatham Is-} lands, &c . ...................... 95,000 120,000 31 8 2, l 48' 
{Gibraltar, and the Congrega-} 
24. Gibraltar ......... 1842 tions of the Church of Eng- ... . .. 30 ... ... 
- land in the Mediterranean 
-
TOTAL •. I ••••••• •.••• ••• 2,700,233 99,4-22,972 1,186 452* 75,138 
. 
• 
.,;- Of these, 47 in Canada \'Vest are supported. from the interest of the Clergy Reserves Fund; and 16 in 
Nova Scotia, by a Parlia1nent.:iry Grant . 
• 
• 
• 
No. 8.-SHOvVING TI-IE FLUCTUA'l'IONS OF THE NUJ\!IBER OF MISSION.ARIES OF THE S. P. G. FROM 1718 TO 1850. 
(See note, p. cxix.) 
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• APPENDIX. CXlX ' 
EXPLANATION OF TABLE No. 8. 
The curve line indicates the fluct11ation of the nt1mber of 1Vlissio1laries: 
ancl tl1erefore also the progress of the Society itself. 1..,he number for any 
year is found i11 th~ same '\Vay as the latitude and longitude of a place 011 
a map; bl1t, owing to tl1e smallness of the scale, the results are only 
approximate. 
The curve has been laid dow11 for every year from 1721 to 1821, b11t only 
for every ten years after 1821, bec[tuse the increase of the number of Mis- 1 
sionaries si11ce then has been nearly uniform. 'l'he nun1ber of Missionaries 
indicated by the diagram is the number paid either \vholly or in part by . 
the Society. Tl1e most remarkable features presented by the curve are-
1. Tl1at the increase of tl1e nl1mber of Missionaries from 170 l to 1771 . 
(wl1e11 tl1e number \Vas 123) is nearly uniform. 
2. That the number then decreases, from 123 in 1771, to 20 ir1 1784. 
-3. That the number agai11 rises, from 20 in 1784, to 1-06 in 1818; then 
falls to 83 in 1821, a11d finally rises to 389 in 1850. 
It is to be observed that tl1e great arid rapid fall, from tl1e year 1771 
to 17 84, took place during the time of the American War; a11d tl1at the 
year 1784 (\vhe11 the nt1mber fell to 20) ~ras the year after the separation 
of the American Colonies, a11d wl1en, in consequ·e11ce, the Society's l\1is-
sio11aries \Vere vrithdravvn. 
In the Report for 1785, and some st1cceeding years, the follovving· sen-
tence occt1rs, sl10~1i11g the effects of the .i\mericar1 War: '' Great su1ns 
of money have been expended a11nl1ally in the dispersi11g of Bibles a11d 
Common Prayer Bool{s, " ;ith a11 i11numerable quantity of other books a11d 
small tracts of devotion and instruction; by which there was a very 
hopeful appearance of religion in tl1e public \vorship of God, according· to 
the Liturgy of the Cl1urch of England, in a great r1umber of cl1urcl1es in 
America, under the direction of this Corporation, and in otl1ers which were 
raised by tl1eir means, tilt the coninience1nent of the troubles there." 
It is also "\\'Orthy of remarlr, that t11e curve rises, or the number of Mis-
sionaries increases, more rapidly after the decline in 1784, than it dicl from 
1701 to 1771 ; a11d more rapidly still fron1 about the year 1821 to the 
present time,-that is, since the increase in the Colo11ial Episcopate. 
No. 9.-INCOliIE AND EXPENDITURE, GENEl\AL FUND, 
1836 TO 1850. 
Totals of Three Years. Annual A Vt'rage. 
Years. 
Income. Expenditure. Incoml', Expenditure. 
·-
£ £ £ £ 
1836, 1837' 1838 ..................... 126,614 147,033 ,. 42,205 49,011 
1839, 1840, 1841 ...................... 191,544 202,865 63,848 67 ,622 
1842, 1843, 1844 ..................... 192,854 244-,064 64,284 81,354 
18~, 1846, 1847 ..................... 188,231 194,948 62,743 64,982 
1848, 1849, 1850 ..................... 211,658 202,962 70,552 67,654 
-
15 years .................. 910,901 991,872* 303,632 330,623 
Annual Average of General Fund .................. 60,726 66,124 
~- The excess of expenditure has been n1et by sale of capital, 'vhich has been reduced to about 
14,000!. in 1850. 
• 
r 
No. 10.-ABSTRACT OF THE RETURNS OF MADRAS MISSIONS FOR THE YEAR ENDING 31st DECEMBER, 1850. 
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ABS1'RACT 
OF 
R,ECEIPTS AND PAYMENTS -
• 
.O.F 
THE SOCIET-¥ 
FOR "THE • 
~~ropagatiott ~f t~e ~OSJlt'l f n .:fForefgtt taarts, 
.. FOR 
THE YEAR 18.50 . 
• 
, 
a 
.. 
' 
, 
' 
2 
ABSTR.ACT of RECEIPTS and 
:a E CEI :PT S. 
£ s. d. 
Sunsca1PTI0Ns •• • I I I • I I I I I I I I I I I I 1 I I I I • I I I I I I I I I I I I • I I I I I I I I I I I I I 36,843 4 8 
IN LIEU OF ANNUAL SUBSCRIPrIONS I I I I I I I I I I I 1 I f I I I I I I I 114 0 0 
DONATIONS ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• I I I I I I I I I I I .-1 I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I -2,563 1 9 
Co LLECTIONS •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••..••• 6,265 12 0 
45, 785 18 5 
Deduct District Expenses .......................... . 923 s 5 
• 
LEGACIES I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I IO I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I .. I I I~ I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I ¥ I I It. 
J)itto (L owe1· Canada) ......................•....•....•......•..•.....•..•..... 
Dit to (Sydn ey) ....•••...•........•.•••••.•.•.••.•.•...•.......•......•.• ••· •....• 
Ditto (New B1·unszviclt ) ...... ,, ........ , ........ ., ............. .............. . . . 
DONATIONS }'OR SPECIAL PURl'OSI<.:S 
Germanic Bishopric .......................................... 
Upper Canada Clergy Committee ••••••••••••••••••••• 
.................................................. (janada West 
Streetsville Church ...................................... " 
~L'horold Chu1·ch ........•......•..............•.............. 
Upper Canada Church University .................... . 
Canada East ..............................................•. .,,, .. 
······························••..i•••..J .... Lennoxville College Quebec Diocese ............ .,, ............................... . 
o 9. e ••• 0 0 9 • e ' • I I • I I' I 0 ,J"' • I I • t. I I e • I t e .\.. 0 •• Montreal Diocese 
Montreal Il ishopric ........................................ 
Nova Scotia .................................................. . 
New Brunswick ·······················~••.J••············"··~ 
Rupert's Land 
New·foundland 
................ ' " ............................ . 
••• 000 eeC. ••O •ele 10•' 001 ''' 100 •IO 10• ''' ''' '"'"' ••• 
Labrador OOIOO<feOO 000 0000011 ........ .,, ..,, ... J-'t• O•• ''' eoe ••• ••• ••• eeo 
Jamaica • 
Bahamas 
•••••••• ., •• · ,,.,,,,_,., .... o •••••• •••••• ••• ••• ••• ••• ••• •••••• 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Guiana College ............................. " ............... . 
Bengal ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Mad1·as ............ ••••e" ....................................... . 
......................................... Tinnevelly Mission 
Sa,vyerpooram Mission ••••••••••••••••• .t ••••• (; •••••••••• 
Ceylon 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Colo111 bo College ......•.................•............•....... 
Bon1bay ..............................................•.........• 
Guje1·at Mission ............................................ . 
Borneo ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Egypt, Alexandria Church ............................. . 
China .....................••........••••.••...................•.. 
Sydney 
• ••••• I••• ~'1 a111o1 ttt$ ol•O 0 •• • • • • • e ••• •. • • •• • • e • •• •• e 0 e •••I ••• 
West Australia .....................................•........ 
South Australi:1, Gawler Mission ................... .. 
Adelaide Cathedral •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
"\ran Dien1en's Land 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Tas1nania Chaplain's Aid ................................ . 
N e\v Zealand 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
N e\v Zealand College ........ . ............................. . 
New Zealand Church Society 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Canterbury Settlement ........ . • • • • • • ••••••••••••••••• 
Capetown Churches 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Carried for\vard ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
2 ]5 9 
88 19 0 
419 5 9 
30 0 0 
15 10 0 
4,4 75 17 3 
21 0 0 
35 0 0 
50 0 0 
142 10 5 
289 14 4 
12 0 0 
402 19 0 
413 14 3 
1,553 2 10 
30 8 0 
21 1 8 
2 0 0 
44-1 10 4 
203 lG 7 
28 9 6 
54 11 JO 
669 3 3 
64 18 11 
207 8 0 
10 0 
47 1 0 
2 1 0 
613 16 7 
114 6 0 
143 1 0 
15 10 6 
15 0 0 
33 0 0 
1) 111 3 0 
51 0 0 
623 18 8 
226 1 0 
3 2 0 
248 7 4 
212 13 4 
13, 144 8 I 
Cat·ried forward ....... , .••.•.• , .•• ,, .....••...•.•... 
General Fund. Special Funds. 
£ s. d. £ s. d. 
I 
1,026 18 2 
1-
i 52,377 7 9 
PAYMEN'l'S for the Year 1850. 
:PAY m: ENT S. 
IV ___ ______ '-,_\ 
General Fund. Special Funds. 
£ s. d. £ s. d. £ s. d. 
Diocese. Europe. 
v AU DO IS ~-13 Pastors ..................... 325 0 0 I 
DEBRITZEN :-Professors at the College 75 0 0 i 
---- •••••• 
latitiab N ortb anterica. 
TORONTO ....... CANADA WEST. 
49 Missionaries.......................................... 4,:~47 9 11 
2 (Canada Clergy Committee) .................... 164 15 0 
51 
Outfit for Missionary •••........................... 
7 Catechists .......................................•....• 1 
10 Divinit.y Stude11ts ............................•...• 
General Purposes (Up. Canada Chur. Univ.). 
General Purposes (Upper Canada) .............. . 
Churches (Upper Canada) .......................... . 
QUEBEC AND Church (Streetsville) ................................. . 
MON·rREAL •.• CANADA EAsT. 
58 Missionaries ..................•..•.......•........•..• 
Ditto (Lower Canada Clergy Reserves) ...... 
Missionaries, Outfits .............••••.......•..•....•. 
Divinity Students ... , ..........................••..... 
4 Catechists ......•...•.....................••...•..•.•... 
8 Pensions to retired lVfissionaries ............... . 
I Pension to 'Vid.ow ....•..........................•. 
College (Len1ioxville) ••..•.••..•..••••.....••.••.•.••• 
Purchase of Land ................................•.•... 
Erection of Churches (Low er Canada) ......... . 
Ditto (Montreal Diocese) ........................ . 
General Purposes (Lower Canada) .............. . 
Ditto (l'rf ontreal Diocese) ........................ . 
NOVA SCOTIA Nov A ScoTrA. 
FREDERIC-
TON ....•....••• 
Bishop of Nova Scotia (Amer. Col. Bishops) .. . 
24 Missionaries .......................................... 
1 Missionary, Outfit ..................... ··· ......... "' I
I Schoolmaste1· ...............................•.......... 
3 Pensions to Widows .......•...................•..... 
KING' S COLLEGE:-
Divinity Scholarships ••.....•••.•.....••...••....... 
Divinity Exhibitions ............................. . 
General Purposes ( W arnef ord) ................. . 
PRINCE EDWARD'S ISLAND. 
6 M . . . ISSIOllar1es .......................................... . 
I Pension to Widovv ..•.• : ....•........••....•.......... 
CAPE BRETON. 
3 M. · "es iss1onar1 ........•.•.•...••••....••.•...........•.. 
2 Schoolmasters ........•.•..•.•...........•.............. 
NEW BRUNSWICK. 
42 Missionaries .•...........•.....•...........•.......... 
4 Pensions to retired Missionaries ............. .. 
6 Pensions to VVidows ••.•.....•....•.•................ 
7 Divinity Students •.•..................•.............. 
Erection of Churcl1 .......•...........•.......•....•... 
Erection of Cathedral (New Brunswick) ........ 
Catechist .................................................. . 
General Purposes (New Brunswick) ........... .. 
NEWFOUND- Missionaries {New Brunswick) ................... .. 
LAND ......... NEWFOUNDLAND. 
Bishop of N e-\vfoundland .......................... .. 
34 Missionaries ......................................... . 
l\iissionaries, Outfits ................................. . 
Divinity Students ..................................... . 
Pension to retired Missionary (Tenison) . ..... . 
1 Pension to Widow ...............................•... 
Erection of Cathedral (N e·wfoundland) ........ . 
1 Missionary (Labrador) .......................... .. 
General Purposes (Labrador) ..................... . 
BERl\'.IUDA. 
3 Missiona1·ies •• , ..••.•...•.•.••..•..•.••.•••••••....•... 
100 0 0 
225 10 0 
410 0 0 
•••••• 
•••••• 
•••••• 
•••••• 
5,390 1 6 
•••••• 
] 70 0 0 
311 13 4 
118 0 0 
750 0 0 
50 0 0 
•••••• 
168 10 0 
•••••• 
•••••• 
•••••• 
•••••• 
•••••• 
2,200 G 3 
100 0 0 
15 0 0 
150 0 0 
2{)0 0 0 
100 0 0 
•••••• 
715 0 0 
50 0 () 
550 0 0 
15 0 0 
4,050 12 8 
325 0 0 
300 0 0 
147 10 0 
50 0 0 
•••••• 
62 10 0 
• ••••• 
• ••••• 
500 0 0 
4,238 4 0 
95 0 0 
337 10 0 
• ••••• 
50 0 0 
• ••••• 
• ••••• 
• ••••• 
195 0 0 
Carried forward............ 26,652 12 8 
a 2 
400 0 0 
85 5 0 
602 4 3 
21 7 8 
187 11 I 
30 0 0 
87 10 () 
474 ~ 2 
25 0 0 
50 0 0 
10 0 0 
86 0 0 
583 0 0 
40 0 0 
51 0 0 
242 14 0 
96 6 0 
100 0 0 
1, 43() 2 
75 0 0 
310 0 lJ 
4,943 3 6 
-4 RECF.IPTS, 1850. 
\General Fund. Special Funds. 
£ .~. d. I £ s. d. 
Brought forward ................... u • .,. ....... ••• ,.. 52,377 9 7 1,026 18 2 
Do~ ATIONS F<JR SPECIAL PURPOSES-continued. 
£ s. d. 
Amount brought for,vard ... .... ··········-··· ..... . 13,144 8 l 
.Capetown College .......................................... . 86 1 0 
Kaffir Mission ......... ....................................... . 352 19 2 
St. Helena ......... . ........ &•• ............................... "'··· S.2 0 0 
·pitcairn Island Mission ...•.... _ ........................ . 10 0 0 
Seychelles ..................... .... II ................ ·~·,. ••••••••••• 6 0 0 
Australian ~nd Cape l\'Iissions •.. J.. 268 S 6 
·Me·i.bourne .............. ,.. ...... ... .......... 1,864 12 0 
Newcastlt.1 ................................. 3.58 2 4 
Adelaide ... ... ... ... ... . .. ... ... ... . .. ... ... 44 6 19 0 
Capetown..................................... 1, 706 1 0 
Albany .......... ~~·........ . .................. .... 45 14 l 1 
. 
4,689 15 9 
Emigrants' Spiritual Aid................................. 64-9 15 3 
RENTs:-
Hogg's Farm, Pentlow, Essex .........••• _ ••...•••••...••• 
Willingham Estate, Cambridgeshire ........••..•..••• 
Fleet Estate, Lincolnshire ............................. . 
13.5 4 ~ 
21 6 IO 
96 14 lO 
CoDRINGTON Estate, Barbados 
••• ••• • •• • •• • • •• ••• ••• • • • • •• •• • •• • ••• • • • • •• 
ANNUITIES:-
Rev. Anthony~arnes's Charity at Donington ..•• 20 0 0 
Mrs. Elizah~th Hanmer 
...... ······· ......... --·· ......... 5 5 0 
Miss Mary Wilkes ........................ ! ................. 29 2 6 
NEGUs_:-£2;000, 3 _per cent. Cons. (one year) •-•• .••, t ,O~• &o 0 0 
'MONCKTON :-£11,066 7s. 9d., 3 per cent. Consols 
.... (one year) .................. 4!:4!:• ••• -:•· •• , ,, •••••••••••• •• 9' ••• 351 6 11 
J ACKSON-FORKHIL r. :-For Missionaries 
in. the East ........ ~·· ... .. , !•• ••••.•••••••• £300 0 0 
For Scholarships in Bishop's College, 
Calcutta ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 200 0 0 
·500 0 0 
LONG'S FUND.:-.-
Produce of ·£6,400, 3 per cent. Cons. sold ..•... ... G;l5·1 17 6 
Dividends . .. ... ... . .. ... ... . . . ... ... ... . .. ... 790 O 6 
Less paid to Ann1,.iitants............... .•• 153 14 4 
636 6 2 
,COLLECTIO.JiiS ~y authority of the QUEEN'S LETTER 
of the 19th of January, 1848 ....•••.....••••..• Total 33.,478 JO B 
Deduct Received in 1848 and 1849 •.......••...•.• 33,290 O O 
Received· in .J 85 0 ..................................... ...... ,. ................. . 
I.NTEREST ON EXCHEQUER BILLS .......................................... . 
£1.,000 Ditto (Cape) ........................................................ .. 
£1,000 Ditto (Alb.any) ·················•····~······················· .. •····• 
f NTEREST ON l\{ORTGAGR. 
£1,000, one year (Warneford; ,_V1Jva Scotia) 
£1,000, ditto ( TVarneford, A1i.viratia) 
.. ,. .... 
.,, ..... , 
42 6 8 
42 IO j-
ANNUITIES ending 5 July, 1850 ............................................... . 
•••••• 
259 5 8 
•••••• 
54 7 6 
, 
•••••• 
6, 788 3 8 
188 10 6 
14 11 0 
•••••• 
•••••• 
•••••• 
6,063 4 0 
I 
I 
l 
19,020 19 3 
4,282 14 3 
911 6 11 
22 1 9 
22 1 9 
84 17 0 
Carried forward.................................... 65,745 11 11 25,370 1~) 1 
PAYM:EN'l'S, 1850. -3 
' Diocese. General Fund. Special Funds .. 
£ s. d. £ s. d. 
Brought forward •••... .•. 26,652 12 8 4,943 3 6 
liritisf) ~est lnl:ries. 
JAMAICA •••••• JAMA I CA. 
13 M . . . iss1onar1es ... ...................................... -..... . 
lVIissio11ary, Outfit ........ ....... .......................... · .. . 
Erection of Church ( J arnaica) •••••••••.•.•.••..•.• 
BAHAMAS. 
" M' · ·es £ 1ss1011ar1 •••••••.• " •••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••• ~ •• 
BARBADOS ••• BARBADOS, CODRINGTON. 
ANTIGUA • •• •• • 
Supplies for the Estate ...•........ ········~··;···· ... 
Principal, Tutor, Assistant Chaplain, and 
Chaplaincy Ex·penses ... ............................ ~. 
Exhibitioners ............................................ . 
Furniture ............................................... . 
Erection of Schoolhouses ••..•........•.......••.... 
TOBAGO. 
1 Missionary ........ . ..................................... . 
.l\f ONTSERRAT • 
2 Missiona1·ies ......................................... . 
VIRGIN ISLANDS. 
2 Missionaries ......................................... . 
)Sritisf) ~uiana. 
GUIANA ••••••••• DEMERARA. 
3 Missionaries .. ~ ........................................ . . 
1 Missionary, Passage ................................ . 
4 Schooln1asters, Outfits .............................. 
1 
Erection of College ( G,uiaua College) •.••. ; ....... . 
BEUB!CE. 
2 M . . . ... 1ss1onar1es ......................................... . ~ . 
I Schoolmaster ......................................... . 
ESSEQUIBO. 
1 Missionary·· ............................. "' ........•. ... n .... . 
3 Schoolmasters· .. ,~ .•........................• -......... . 
east Jtnbtes. 
CALCUTTA •••••• . BENG~L.. • . . I 
M1ss1onar1es and Cateclnsts ....................... . 
.. 
MADRAS ........ '" 
Native Schools and Missions .•...............•.•.• 
Missionary, Passage ................................. . 
General Purposes (Ben9al) .•••••.••.•••.•••••••••••• 
BISHOP'S COLLEGE, CALCU'l"l'A· I 
Principal and Professors ......................... -•.••. 1 
Scholarships (J ackson-Forkhill) ••. ...••..••.•.•••• 
College Expenses ...................................... . 
~~~~~ci.:Pti~~~ip~i~·~;;ci·P~~i~~~~~ ::: ::: ::: ::: ::: ::: I 
R~pa~rs •...... ···::· ................................. , .•• ··· I 
P1111t1ng Materials ...................... -; ............. 
1 MADRAS. 
Missions a11d Schools ........................... ., .... . 
3 Missionaries (J ackson-Forkhitt) ••••••••••••.•.• 
Missionaries, Outfits and Passage •.. •• t ...... u; 
Missionaries, on Furlough ...........•...•...••...... 
Catechist,· Outfit ....................................... . 
~5 Pensions to Widows ............... ·······••1.1••••t1•• 
Catechists and Scholars (Monckton) •.•••••.•.••. 
General Purposes (Madras) ..................... ,: ... . 
Churches (Madras) .................................... . 
General Purposes (Sawyerpoora1n) ••••.•••.•••... 
Schools (Madras) ........................................ . 
COLOMBO •••••• ,. CEYLON. 
M . . . iss1onar1es ................................ ,-..... , ..... ~ 
College ( (.J ey lon) ...................................... . 
General Purposes (Ceylon) .••••..•.•••.•••••..•••••• 
Churcl1es ( C eylort) . ................................... . 
Catechists ............................................... . 
Schoolmaster, Outfit ...... .. : ... ........... .......... . 
Books ( Colonibo College) •••••..•.•••••••••••••.•.•••. 
BOMBAY ••••••••• BOMBAY. 
Missionaries ............................................. . 
Ditto, Passage .......................................... . 
862 10 0 
40 0 0 
• ••••• 
325 0 0 
. ...... 
..-..... 
• ••••• 
• ••••• 
• ••••• 
5·0 0 0 
125 0 0 
175 0 0 
275 0 0 
1·0 o· o 
175 0 O' 
• ••••• 
0 118 15 
100 0 
1'12 10 
237 10 
0 l 
0 
0 
4,063 0 6 
1,536 0 0 
250 0 0 
• ••••• 
i;9so o fr 
•••••• 
400 0 0 
126 5 ] 
1,221 0 0 
550 0 0 
15S 15.to 
8,426 10 0 
•••••• 
337 7- 0 
375 0 0 
150 0 0 
275 10 0 
•••••• 
... , .. ~ 
•••••• 
••\) •u• 
•••••• 
8.58 14" 6 
•••••• 
•••••• 
•••••• 
48 0 0 
143 0 0 
•••••• 
715 0 0 
115 0 0 
I 
I 
I 
' 
16 17 0 
686 14 5 
1, 196 18 11 
120 0 0 
89 11 8 
150 0 0 
500 4 6 
2 11 4 
200 0 0 
300 0 0 
322 6 2 
6 4 0 
200 0 0 
311 10 2 
5 0 0 
90 0 0 
7 9 0 
9 4 6 
16 15 3 
, _______ ---- - - --
Carried forward............ 51,018 O 1 9,174 10 5 
" 
• 
• 
6 RECEIPTS, 1550. 
General Fund. Special Funds. 
£ s. d. £ s. d. 
Brought forward................................... 65,745 11 11 25,370 19 1 
DIVIDENJ>S ON STOCK:-
£6,083 0 0 3 per cent. Consols, Jan. • ••••••••••• 
£720 16 8 ditto ditto, July e •• • I I •• e I I I 
VRYHOUV:E:N FUND :-
£32,000 0 0 3 per cent. Cons. (one year) ......... . 
7,400 0 0 3! per cent. Red. ditto ............ .. 
5,000 0 0 Bank Stock ditto ............. . 
333 6 8 East India Stock ditto ............ .. 
'rAUDOIS:··-
£9,836 8 8 3 per cent. Consols (one year) ........ . 
1,000 0 0 3 per cent. Red. ditto ........... . 
DEBRITZEN :-
92 19 4 
10 10 1 
988 0 0 
240 10 0 
390 0 0 
36 0 4 
303 13 8 
30 0 0 
£2,500 3 per cents. 1726 (one year) ..................................... .. 
AMERICAN COLONIAL BISHOPS:-
J~4,400 3per cents. 1726 (one year) ............. .. 
7 ,800 Old South Sea Ann. ditto ............. .. 
" 2, 700 3 per cent. Con sols, ditto ••••••••••••••• 
TENISON :-
£14,975 
1,500 
3 per cent. Consols (one year) 
3 per cent. Reduced ditto 
CODRINGTON :-
It I I I I ' I I I I I I 
............. 
132 0 0 
234 0 0 
83 7 2 
459 14 6 
45 0 0 
£6,000 3 per cent. Consols (one year) ................................. .. 
CHILDREN'S FRIEND SOCIETY:-
£33 12 10 Long Annuities (one year) ......... r ...................... . 
CHINA:-
3 per cent. Consols, tax returned ......................................... 
HUDSON:-
£200 3 per cent. Consols (one year) ............................ ........ .. 
Mc CA 'VLEY :-
£ l 50 British North American Ban}{ ................................ .. 
HARINGTON:-
£330 3 per cent. Consols ... .......................... -.... ••v··· •iii• •• . •• ••• 
NE'v souTH vVALEs CoLLEGE :-
3 per cent. Consols, tax returnecl •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ,, • • ~11 .... .... . 
SYDNEY:-
£448 11 11 3 per cent. Consols (July) ............................... .. 
Ca.hied forward , ,,. ........•••..• , .................. . 
103 9 5 
1,654 10 4 
•••••• 333 13 8 
• ••••• 75 0 0 
....... 449 7 2 
....... 504 14 6 
....... 193 19 1 
•••••• 
33 12 10 
• ••••• 10 11 4 
.... -.. 6 3 6 
• ••••• '1 5 6 
.... ~ .. D 11 10 
• 
... • • • e • • 2 0 
• ••••• 6 10 9 
67,503 11 8 27,001 11 3 I 
I 
PAYMENTS, 1850. 7 
General Fund. Special Funds. 
£ s. d. £ s. d. 
.bioce$e. 
Brought forward.......... 51,018 O 1 9,174 10 ~ 
VICTQ.RIA ...... HONG KONG. 
Qttittf(. 
Mi~sionaries (China) ••...••.••••...••.•.•••...•.•••... 
Colle~: (China? ......... ,. .. '."''''""''""' ... ......... 
1 General Purposes (China) ........................... 
1 
! 
I 
EoRNEo. 1 
General Pt1rposes ....... . ~ .......................... , ..... 1 
' EGYPT. J 
E1·e~tion of Ch urcl~ ..................... • ..... • ........ J 
Ditto (Alexandria) .•.••..•....•..•..•.• ············ I 
auatralia. I 
SYDNEY ......... NEW SOUTH WALES, 
18 Missionaries .................. , ..............•........ 
M 's . . i s1onar1es ......................•.... , ................. . 
Missionaries beyond the Boundaries ............ 1 General Purposes ....................................... . 
Pension to Widow .................................. , .. 
Missionary (Emigrants) ............................ .. 
Sydney College, General Purposes ( l'Va,rneford) . 
I 
Sou~H ~U~TRA~IA. I 
u JVI1ss1onar1es ...••••••••.••••••..•..................•.•.. I 
1 Mi.ssi.onar~ (Gawl~r) ............................... I 
2 M1ss1onar1es (Emigrants) ...................... "' / 
General Purposes (Adelaide) ........................ 1 
Erect~o~ of Cathedral (A dela_ide Cathedral) .... I 
6 Rel1g1ous Instructors (Emigrants) ............ . 
ADELAIDE ...... 
WEST AUSTRALIA. 
1 M • . I 1ss1onary .................•........................... 1 
General Purposes (West Australi a) ............... / 
MELBOURNE •. PORT PHILLIP. 
M . . lSS1onary ...•...••.................... , .................• 
Missionaries beyond the Boundaries ........... . 
3 Religious Instructors (Eniigrants) ......... .. 
Erection of Parsonage (Port Phillip) ........... . 
General Purposes (lvf elbourne) .................... . 
NE'\VCASTLE ... NORTH NE'V SOUTH WALES. 
Missionaries beyond the Boundaries ........... . 
2 Missionaries (Emigrants) ....................... .. 
General Purposes (Newcastle) .................... . 
TASMANIA ...... VAN DIEl\IBN's LAND. 
NEW 
ZEALAND ... 
5 l'v1issionaries ......••.••••..•......•.•..•..••••••.•••..• 
Purchase of Land (Van Diemen's Land) ..... .. 
Books (Van Diemen's Land) ..... ; ................. . 
1 Religious Instructor (Emigrants) .............. . 
NEW ZEALAND. 
Missionaries and Catechists ....................... .. 
Missionary, Outfit .......................•.•........... 
General Purposes (New Zealand) ................ .. 
Ditto (Hudson) •••••••••••••..••.•.•....•••••••••.. 
College, General Purposes (New Zeal. Coll.) .. . 
General Purposes (Canterbury Setllernent) ... . 
~frica. 
CAPETOWN ... CAPE OF Goon HoPE. 
M . . . iss1onar1es •.•.•........•••.......•..............•....... 
Ditto (Children's Friend Society) .......... .. 
Missionaries, Outfit .••.••.••.••.••••...•...••....••.••. 
2 l\!Iissionaries (Emigrants) ........................ . 
Missionaries (Capetown) ............................. . 
Cl1urches l Capetown) •••••..••.•••••••••••••......•..•.. 
General Purposes (Capetown) .................... . 
Educational Purposes (Capetown) ............... . 
Erection of Churches (Capetown Churches) .. . 
1 Religious Instructor (Eniigrants) ... ........... . 
ALBANY ARCHDEACONRY. 
General Purposes (Albany) ........................ . 
SEYCIIELLES. 
11\·iissionary ••....•••.............•••••..........•....................•••.•..•.•. 
Ditto ..................................................... · .. · .... · ·. · .. · · · · · · · · 
Scl1oolmas ters .••...........•........... e •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
•••••• 
....... 
....... 
100 0 0 
•••••• 
1,093 6 5 
200 (\ 0 
150 0 0 
2.50 0 0 
75 0 0 
• ••••• 
• ••••• 
269 1 3 
•••••• 
•••••• 
•••••• 
•••••• 
• ••••• 
50 0 0 
•••••• 
150 0 0 
37 10 0 
• ••••• 
• ••••• 
• ••••• 
300 0 0 
• ••••• 
• ••••• 
300 0 0 
• ••••• 
• ••••• 
• ••••• 
1,000 0 0 
50 0 0 
• ••••• 
•••••• 
• ••••• 
• ••••• 
I, 135 15 3 
•••••• 
200 0 0 
•••••• 
•••••• 
•••••• 
•••••• 
•••••• 
•••••• 
•••••• 
e: ••••• 
100 0 0 
•••••• 
77 12 0 
I 
5 0 0 
33 0 0 
34 9 7 
5 17 6 
20 0 0 
25 0 0 
38 16 8 
37 17 7 
210 0 0 
618 2 0 
IB 0 0 
138 0 0 
10 0 0 
60 0 0 
3 5 0 
2,000 0 0 
175 0 0 
900 0 0 
180 0 0 
75 9 5 
20 0 0 
926 4- 2 
6 f) 6 u 
63 6 3 
103 5 0 
33 12 10 
175 0 0 
40 0 0 
700 0 0 
1,545 0 0 
900 0 0 
484 3 6 
40 0 0 
500 0 0 
6 0 0 
Carried forward............ 56,556 5 O 19,300 3 5 
• 
8 RECEIPTS, 1850. 
! General Fund. Special Funds. 
l . £ s. d. £ s. ~­
Brought forward •.......•............... l 67,503 11 8 , 27,001 11 3 
LOWER CANADA:-
£448 ll 11 3percent.Consols(July) .•.....••...•.•....•..•.......... 
NEW BRUNSWICK:-
£179 10 2 3 per cent. Consols (July) ..... . ............................ . 
CAPE TowN:-
£2,000 3 per cent. Consols (one year} .•.....••..•.• , ................ .. 
CAPITAL SOLD:-
£448 11 11 Consols (Lower Canada).................. 427 17 0 
448 11 11 Ditto (Sydney) •.. •.. . .. ... ... ... ..• ... ..• 427 17 0 
179 10 2 Di~to · ~New Brunswick)................ 171 4 2 
1,026 18 2 
2,000 0 0 . Ditto (<Jape) ............... 1,920 0 0 
Dividend from Clarke's- Estate, Leicester .• 7 ...... ......... ........ . ... •·· ••• -;.: 
I 
1'01' AL RECEIPTS 
-
I 
I 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
' Due to the Treasurers .. ; ... •·· .a••· ...... u • . . 
• • • • • • • • • •' • • • • • • • • • • •I• • • • 
I 
••••• 6 10 9 
•••••• 2 12 2 
• ••••• 58 5 0 
........ 2,9-16 18 2 
l 15 0 
6,f42 9 9 7,044 9 0 
73,647 16 5 37,060 6 4-
10,554 12 4 •••••• 
. ~ 
84,202 8 9 37,060 6 4_ l 
.. 
• 
• 
PAYMENTS, 1850. 
Brought for,vard 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
M1ss10NAP..IES' EXPENSES AT HOME. 
Candidates' Expenses ....................................................•....• 
Candidates' Education ....•.... ,, ...•..................•..............••......• 
Chaplaint Depot Keeper, Materials, and General Purposes, 
(Emi.qrants) •••••••••••.••.••••••.•••••••••..•.•.•.•...••••••••.•.•••.••.•.••• ., 
Candidates (Emigrants) ......•.••.•...••.• -............ --· ...•••.••••..•••....•..••• 
DEPUTATIONS. 
Deputat.ion Expenses ............ ~ ............................ . 
Organizing Secretaries ...................................... . 
Pl\.INTING. 
728 
485 
r 
6 
20,000 Annual Report, 1850 ......•..••.•...•....••••..••••••••.•...•..•...• 
23,000 Small Report, 1850 .....•......•• ..-..... , .............................. . 
Diocesan Lists, Lists of Subscribers and Collections .............. . 
Quarterly Papers 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Appeals, Statements, Collecting-books, Boxes,-&c •......••.......•.. 
Appeals and Statements (Australian Missions) 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Ditto (Ya1i DieJ1ien's Lartd) .•••••.•••.•••.. , •.•.•••....•..•••......•.• 
PosT.~GE. 
Letters ................... • .......................................................... . 
Ditto, Royal Letter •...•...•... •6• •••••••••••••••••• , ..................... . 
(Australian Missio1is) ..••••••.•••••••.••..•.••.••..••••..•..•••.......•• 
(Van Die1nen' s Land) •....•.••••.••••..•.•.••.•.••••••.••••••••.•••..••• 
(Emigrants) ................................................................... 
(Alexandria) ••.......•..•••..••••...••••....•.•••.•....•••.••..••.•..•..••• 
Parcels .................. , ....................... ~··· ............ ······~··········· .. . 
SALARlES AND WAGES. 
Officers .............................................................................. . 
Clerks ....... " ..................................................................... . 
( C odri1tgton) .................................................. ~· •••••..••..•• 
(Australian Mi~·tJ·ions) •. ,. ..•.....•.•......•..••...•..•..••.•... , •••••...•• 
(Van D iemen' s Land) ..•....•••.•.••..•••••...•..••••.•...•..•.....•••••. 
(Up. Canada Ctergy Coni.) •••••••••••.•••.••••••..••••..••••.••.••..••• 
Porter and Wife ..•....•..•..... , .....................•.......................... 
HousE. 
Rent ........•.•.....................•.......•.............•......... 450 
150 
0 
0 
0 
0 Ded11ct part let .....................•......... 
'l'axes, Rates, and Dues •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Furniture ..........................................................•.............. 
Repal·r·s ..................... ................... 1·•····-· •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
0.l!'FICE. 
Stationery and BoORs· •........•••....•..•• ,,, •...... ~..............•..........• 
(A. ustratian JJtI issiuns) ........................ # •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
("'Pan Die11te1t' s Land) •••...•.........•.................•.............••• 
(E rnigrants} • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Stores •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Coals .•.....••.••....•••••..•......••.•.................••.........•...•.............. 
LAW CHARGES ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• (Upper Canada Ctergy Reserves) ••...•..•..•........•.•.....•.••••.• 
PoLICIEs.-Premiums on Policies belonging to the Society ••••••••• 
A NNUITIE-S ......... ,-...................... . .................................................. . 
CAPITAL PURCHASED. 
Con sols ... ~·.·.-............................. . £ 4,797 10 
20,000 0 
8 
0 Exchequer Bills .....•....••........••.. 
DEDUCT CAPITAL SOLD. 
£6,083 Co:trsols •.•••••••••••••.•• ··- ..•.•••.•...••..••...•.• 
CAPITAL PURCHASED • 
£448 11 11 Consols (Lower Canada) ............... . 
448 11 11 Ditto ~Sydney) •.•..•........•••••.•••••• 
179 10 2 Ditto (New B'tunswiclc) ............. . 
4,57~) 15 10 
20,937 5 0 
25,517 0 10 
5,778 15 0 
427 17 0 
427 17 0 
171 4 2 
TOTAL PAYMENTS •• 1:1 ••••• • ••••• " ....................... , .... , .................. . 
Due from the Treasurers .................... \ ...................................... " ..... . 
• 
i General Fund. Special Funds. 
£ s. d. £ s. d. 
56,556 5 0 19,300 3 5 
58 
60 
9 10 
0 0 
•••••• 
•••••• 
1,213 8 
929 7 
323 fl l) 
458 11 
971 8 
211 14' 
•••••• 
.... ~-· 
344 3 
290 0 
....... 
•••••• 
• ••••• 
• ••••• 
451 12-
76$ 2 
647 1 
• ••••• 
•••••• 
•••••• 
•••••• 
105 
300 
63 
37 
64 
0 
0 
2 
0 
9 
2. 
6 
3 
0 
0 
6 
5 
o'. 
3 
8 
0 
0 
0 
3 
0 
0 
301 2 to 
• ••••• 
• ••••• 
•••••• 
18 9 1 
31 2 0 
5 16 8 
•••••• 
92 15 0 
162 0 0 
64,464 2 11 
, 
19,738 5 10 
•••••• 
84,202 8 9 
• ••••• 
84,202 8 9 
179 
14 
37 
... 
a 
5 
66 
6 
90 
20 
40 
30 
3 
1 
7 
0 
0 
0 
ro 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
14 
5 0 
37 17 
5 0 
3 5 
19,847 18 
1,026 18 
7 
8 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
8 
2 
20,874 16 10 
16, 185 9 6 
37,060 6 4 
-
10 RECEIPTS, 1850 . 
. . 
. SUMMARY OF RECEIPTS, 1850. 
General Fund. Special Funds. Total. 
£ s. d. £ s. d. £ s. d. 
Subscriptions, Donations, &c ............... . ................ . • 44,862 10 0 19,020 19 3 63,883 9 3 
Legacie3 ............ .............................. ·~· ............. . • 7,514 19 7 1,026 18 2 8,541 17 9 
Rents .. . .. . ... .. ........................................ ••• ....•... • 259 5 8 4,282 14 3 4,541 19 11 
A . . nnu1t1es ...............••.......... ................................ • 54 7 6 911 6 11 965 14 5 
Mr. Long's Gift ...........•......... ,, ......•...•..... .....•...... 6,788 3 8 •••••• 6,788 3 8 
Royal Letter Collection ....................................... . 
Interest on Excheqt1er Bills ............ ••• ............. •·· .. 
188 10 6 •••••• 188 10 6 
• 14 11 0 44 3 6 58 14 6 I 
I11terest on Mortgage ......................................... . • •••••• 84 17 0 84 17 0 
Annuities, ending July, 1850 .............................. ; .. G,OG3 4 0 .... '. 6,063 4 0 
Dividends on Stock ............................................. . 
• 
1,757 19 9 1,690 14 7 3,448 14 4 
f 
Dividends ort Ban}{. Sha1"es ................................... . •••••• 7 5 6 7 5 6 
Dividend from Bankrupt's Estate ............ ...... .. . .. • 1 15 0 • ••••• I 15 0 
61,505 6 8 27,068 19 2 94,574 5 10 
Capital sold ............................................. ••11 ••······· 2,946 18 2 2,916 18 2 ' ... ' .. l 
Balance of 1810 ............................... ' ................. . 6,142 9 9 7,044 9 0 13, 18•6 18 9 
. ' 
. 
. 
I • 
" 
f 
I• 
-
~ ... , 
73,647 16 5 37,060 6 4 110,708 2 9: 
D ·i1~ to the Treas ur·ers -. .. .... ... .... .... .. .. ,, . ......................... . 10,554 12 4 ... .. ~. 10,554 12 4 
-
£84,202 8 9 37,060 6 4 121,262 15 l 
... ·-·· .. 
" 
" .. ... - -
£ s. d. 
b ue fYom 'the Treasure.rs t~ tb.e Special Funds .... ....... u ................... u. 16,185 9 6 
Deduct due to the Tr<;l~surers on the General Fund •••••.•..•..•..••••..••• 10,554 12 4 
Balance due from t.he Treasurers to the Society .................... _ .................. £5,630 17 2: 
-- -
~'>it~~"";M~,.T~~,... 
I 
• 
PAYl\IENTS, 1850. -. -, 11 
SUMMARY OF PA Y1'1:ENTS, 1850. 
General Fund. Special Funds. Total. 
£ ,<;. d. £ s. d. £ s. d. 
Europe .............................................................. . •••••• 400 0 0 400 0 0 
To1·onto Diocese ................................................. . 5,247 14 11 926 8 0 6, 174 2 11 
Quebec and l\1ontreal Dioceses ............................. . 6,958 4 lO 682 13 2 7,640 18 0 
Nova Scotia Diocese ............................................ . 4,095 6 3 623 0 0 4, 718 6 3 
Fredericton Diocese ............................................ . 4,935 12 8 390 0 0 5,325 12 8 
N ewf'o11ndla11d Diocese ....................................... . 5,415 14 0 1,921 2 4 7,336 16 4 
J a1naica Diocese ................................................. . 1,227 10 0 16 17 0 1,244 7 0 
Barbados Diocese .................. , ............................ . 50 0 0 2,243 5 0 2,293 5 0 
Antigua Diocese ................................................. . 300 0 0 •••••• 300 0 0 
G111 ana Diocese ........................ .......................... . 1,088 15 0 500 4 6 I,588 19 6 
Calcutta Diocese ................................................ . 10,255 0 11 202 11 4 10,457 12 3 
Mad1·as Diocese .................................................. . 9,564 7 0 1, 145 0 4 1o,709 7 4 
Colombo Diocese ..... , .......................................... . 1,049 14 6 123 8 9 1,173 3 3 
Bomba)" Diocese ................................................. . 830 0 0 •••••• 830 0 0 
Victoria Diocese ................................................ . •••••• 72 9 7 72 9 7 
Bor11eo ........................................................... . •••••• 5 17 6 5 17 6 
Egypt ............................................. , ................ . 100 0 0 20 0 0 120 0 0 
Sy(lne)~ Diocese .................................................. . 1,768 6 5 63 16 8 1,832 3 l 
Adelaide Diocese ............................................... . 319 1 3 1,026 19 7 1,346 0 10 
Melbourr1e Diocese ............................................ . 187 10 0 2,063 5 0 2,250 15 0 
Newcastle Diocese ........................................... . 300 0 0 1,075 0 0 1,375 0 0 
Tasmania Diocese ............................................... . 300 0 0 275 9 5 575 9 5 
New Zealand Diocese ................ ., .......................... . 1,050 0 0 1,098 18 11 2,148 18 11 
Capetow11 Diocese ................. ••4 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1,335 15 3 4,417 16 4 5,753 11 7 
Seycl1elles .......................................................... . 177 12 0 6 0 0 183 12 0 
M" . . 'E H iss1onar1es • xpenses at 01ne ......................... .. 118 9 10 193 9 3 311 19 1 
Deputations ..................................................... . 1,213 8 2 •••••• 1,213 8 2 
Pr in ting ............................................................ . 2,894 3 9 4.2 0 0 2,936 3 9 
Postage and Parcels ............................................ . 1,085 15 8 167 ] 0 0 1,253 5 8 
Salaries a11d Wages ............................................ . 1,520 3 8 93 14 0 1,613 17 8 
House .............................................................. . 464 11 3 ...... 464 11 3 
Office .•...........•......................•...•....................... 350 13 11 47 17 0 398 10 11 
La'v Charges ..................................................... . 5 16 8 3 5 0 9 1 8 
Premi urns on Policies ......................................... . 92 15 0 •••••• 92 15 0 
Annuities ........................................................ . 162 0 0 •••••• 162 0 0 
64,464 2 11 19,847 18 8 84,312 1 7 
Capital Purcl1ased ............................................. . 19, 738 5 10 1,026 18 2 20, 765 4 0 
Totals .............................................................. . 84,202 8 9 20,874 16 10 105,077 5 7 
Due fron1 the Treasurers ......................... er.• ••••••••• •••••• 16, 185 9 6 16, 185 9 6 
. 
84,202 8 9 37,060 6 4 121,262 15 1 
We have examined the Accounts, and find that on the account for the year ending the 31st 
December, 1850, there is due from the 'l'reasurers a Balance of Five Thousand Six Hundred and 
Thirty Pounds Seventeen Shillings and 'l'wo Pence. 
We also find that the Society has, in addition to the above Ba1ance, 4,797l. 10s. 8d. 3 per cent. 
Consols, and 20,000l. Exchequer BHls. 
And ,ve also find that there is due to the Special Funds the sum of 16, I85l. 9s. 6d. 
RICHARD CLARKE, } 
WILLIAM FORSYTI-I, Auditors. 
JOHN llOBERT MOWBRAY, 
31st January, 185 L 
• 
, 
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CLASSIFICATION O:b, PAYMENTS FOR 1850. 
' 
T 1 General Fund. Special Funds. ota . 
£ s. d. £ s. d. £ s. d. 
Bishops ... -.................. ,.. •li• ....................... ........... ... . 500 0 0 583 0 0 1,083 0 0 
M . . . iss1ona1·1es .................................................. . 
Catechists, Readers, and Religious Instructors .. . 
Divinity Students, America ............................. . 
43,596 8 9 1,301 11 5 44,898 0 2 
604 0 0 5-80 6 2 1 -184 6 2 
' 1,206 13 4 •••••• 1,206 13 4 
Mission Schools, Calcutta· ........................ .-..-..... . 1,536 0 0 •••••• 1,536 0 0 
King's College, Nova Scotia ......... ...................... . 
Bishop's College, Calcutta ................ ~-- .•....•..... 
300 0 0 40 0 0 340 0 0 
4,406 0 11 200 0 0 4,606 0 l l 
Schoolmast;ers ................................................ . 763 2 0 •••••• 763 2 0 
Pensioners ........................... ............ , ............. . 2,025 10 0 100 0 0 2, 125 10 0 
Ch urch·es ..................................................... . 150 0 0 3,226 3 5 3,376 3 5 
Schools .................................................. ...... . •••••• 5 0 0 5 0 0 
Colleges ............................................. ··"· ........ . •••••• 1,738 8 7 1,138 8 7 
Land ................................................... •"• ......... . 168 10 0 180 0 0 34~ 10 0 
Education1al Purposes ....................... ~, ... , .. ....... . 
•••••• 900 0 0 900 0 0 
New Zealand ................................................. . 1,050 0 0 1,098 18 11 2,148 18' 11' 
Books ............................................•............... •••••• 92 4 8 92 4 8 
General Purposes ........................................... . 250 0 0 6,611 5 3 6,861 5 '• i> 
M . . . 'E H iss1onar1es xpenses at 0111e ...................... . 118 9 10 193 9 3 311 19 1 
Deputations .................................................. . 1,213 8 ? · •••••• 1,213 8 2 
-P rin ting ............................................. ............ . 2,894 3 9 42 0 0 2,936 3 9 
Postage and Parcels ....................................... . 1,085 15 8 167 10 0 l,253 5 8 
Salarit!s and Wages ... •If• ....................................... . 1,520 3 8 93 14 e 1~613 17 8 
House .................................................... ~-......... . 464 11 3 •••••• 4G4 ll 3 
Office ........................... -.................................. . 350 13 11 47 17 0 398 10 11 
Law Charges ............................... .................... . 5 16 8 3 5 0 9 1 8 
Premium on Policies ........... ~ ............................. . 92 15 0 •••••• 92 15 0 
Annuities ...................... ~ ................. .............. . 162 0 0 •••••• 162 0 0 
Codrington College and Estate ....... or ................. . ••• ., If. 2,243 5 0 2,243 5 0 
Vaudo·is and Debritzen ........................ ... -.. 1.· • •••••• •••••• 400 0 0 400 0 0 
64,464 2 11 19,847 18 8 84,312 1 7 
SUMMARY OF THE SEVERAL ACCOUNTS FOR 1850. 
ltECEIFTS. PAYMENTS. 
Vaudois Clergy Fund. 
Balance, 1849 ................•........... 
Divide'ilds, p. 6 .................. , ...... . 
£ s. d. 
64 13 4 
333 13 8 
£398 7 0 
Vaudois Clergy~ p. s: ................... . 
Balance ...... .-....................... ·-· ........ . 
Debritzen Fund. 
£ s. d. 
325 0 0 
73 7 0 
£398 7 0 
Dividends, p. 6 • ... '... ••••.•••••••••. ••• £75 0 0 I Professors, p. 3 .•.• --.......... ••. ••. ••. •.. £75 o o 
---
Upper Canada Clergy Committee's Fund. 
Donations, p. 2.-If•• ••••••••••••••••••••• 
Paid by General Fund .•.•••...••..••• 
88 19 0 
164 15 0 
£253 14 0 
M . . . .., 1ss1onar1es, p. cJ • ............. ......... 
Ditto, p. 3 ........................ "\' .. , 
Office, p. 9 . ............................. . 
--------------- ---------- --- ·--- -------- -
Upper Canada Clergy Reserve~.-
Due to Treasurers ...................... £612 7 10 
I Debtor, 1849· .... ~.-, .... ........... .- .-; ......... . 
Law Charges,· 1>. !J ......... : "•• .............. . 
I 
Lower Canada Clergy Reserve·s;. · 
Debtor, 1849 ..............• ,-..... ....... , ... ,, 
Missionaries, p. 3 ............... ..... : 
Due to 1~reasurers ..................... £174 19 4 I 
85 5 () 
164 15 0 
3 14 0 
£253 14 0 
609 2 10 
3 5 0 
£6i2 7 10 
i37 9 4 
37 10 0 
£174 19 4 
I 
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• RECEIPTS. PAYMENTS. 
£ s. d. 
Dividends, p. 6 ........... ,. o•• •••••••••• 
Due to Treasurers .................... . 
£10 12 6 Debtor, 1849 ..... .., ................ ,, .. • £ J 0 12 6 
Mrs. Hudson's Fund. 
Dividends, p. 6 • • • • • • • " ••• t.• •••••• •.•.• ••• £6 3 6 I N~w Zealand, p. 7 . ·-· .. _, ........... . £6 3 6 
Harington's Fund. 
Dividend, p . . 6 ................ ,.......... £9 11 10 I Balance..................................... £9 1.1 IO 
Americau Colonial Bishops' Fund. 
Balance, 1849 ..................... •• .. • ... -74 0 7 
Dividends, p. 6 . ........................ . 44-9 7 2 
D11e to Treasurers .................... . 59 12 3 • 
£583 0 0 Bishop of Nova Scotia, p. 3... ...... £583 0 O 
Archbishop Tenison1 s Fund. 
Balance, 1849 .,......................... :529 I·7 3 Pension, p. 3-............................ 100 0 0 
Dividends, p. 6. ...... ... ............. ... 504 14- 6 Balance ............ •11···· ... ····· ... ... .•.••• 934 11 9 
£1,034 11 9 ~ £1,034 11 9 
Codrington Estate, Barbados. 
Rents, p. 4. ···············~·············-~ · ~,282 _J4 3 Debtor, 1849 ............... ............ .,,,,. 
Dividel\ds, p. 6 ...................... ,_... 19.3 19 1 College .and Estate, .P· 5 • ......... ,,. ••• 
Office, p. 9 ••...•.••.................••.. 
Balanc_e ................................... . 
.628 11 7 
2,243 fj 0 
20 0 0 
1,584 16 9 
£4,476 13 4 I £4,476 13 4 
8ackson .. ·Forkhill Fund. 
Annuity, p. 4....... .... ................ ... 300 0 0 3 Missionaries, l\f adras, p . .5 • ... ••• 300 O o 
Ditto, p. 4. ... ... ... ... .. . ... . ... ... ... 200 O 0 Scholars, Bishop's Co11. Cale. p. :5. 200 -0 -0 
£500 0 0 £500 ,o 0 
·---·----... ------ -- ---
Monckton l'und. 
Balance, 1849 ........................••• 25 6 9 Catechists and Scholars, p. 5 ••• ••• 322 6 2 
Annuity, p .. 4 . .......................... . 351 6 11 Balance.................................... 54 7 6 
£376 13 8 £376 13 8 
New Zealaud Church So.c.iety1 s Pun4. 
Donations, p. 2 ....................... . 
Due to Treasurers .................... . 
Ba.lanee, 184-9 ....... _ ..... ······· ~-"._ .... , .. 
Annuity, p. 4 ........................... . 
NOVA SCOTIA-
Bal·ance, 1849 .......... 411•• •••••••••••• 
Interest, p. 4 ... ....................... 
AUSTRALIA-
Balance, 184-9 •..............•.......• 
Interest, p. 4. e et et et• e •••• e e •• I • e. e e. 
3 2 0 
22 13 5 
£25 15 5 Del>tor, 1849 .......................... 9... £2.5 15 ·5 
--~--··- -- ..._,._. __ _ 
Mrs. Negus' l'nnd. 
27J 7 0 
60 0 0 • 
£331 7 0 Balance ........................... , .. _.,""' •· £331 .7 0 
Warneford Fund. 
36 10 0 King's College, \\'indsor, p. 3 ...... 4'0 0 ·o 
42 6 8 Balance .................................... 38 16 8 
£78 16 8 £78 ·16 8 
90 15 9 College, p. 7 .............................. 38 16 8 
42 10 4 Balance ............ .......................... !)4- 9 5 
£133 6 1 £133 6 l 
·'r- .. "·""'"':: 
, 
-1.4 SU.l\Il\IARY OF THE SEVERAL ACCOUNTS, 1850. 
RECEIPTS. PAYMENTS. 
Children's Friend Society's Fund. 
£ s. d. £ s. d. 
Divjdends, p. 6. ...... ... ... ...... ... ... £33 12 10 Cape, p. 7 ...... ...... ... •.•..•... .•. ... ... £33 12 10 
Emigrants' Spiritual Aid Fund. 
Balance, 18!9 ... ... ... .. . ... ... ... ... ... 510 1 0 Missionaries, Sydney, p. 'l ...... ... 25 0 0 
Donations, p. 4 ...... ... ... ......... ... 649 15 3 Ditto, Adelaide, p. 7 ...... ...... ... 21 O 0 0 
Ditto, Newcastle, p. 7 ............ 175 0 6 
Ditto, Capetown, p. 7 ....... ... ... 175 0 0 
-
Religiousl11structors,Melbourne,p.7 60 0 0 
Ditto, Adelaide, p. 7 ... ... ... •.. ... 138 0 0 
Ditto, Capetown, p. 7 ........ ... ... 40 o· 0 
Ditto, Van Diemen's Land, p. 7 20 0 0 
:Lvf issionary Expenses, p. 9 ...... . ... 179 I 7 
Candidates, p. 9.......... ...... ......... 14 7 8 
Postage, p. 9... ... ... ... •.•...•.. •.. .....• 6 0 0 
Station<::ry, p. 9 ... ... ... .... ... ... ...... 5 0 0 
Balance.................................... 112 7 O 
£1,159 16 3 £1,159 16 3 
Special Donations. 
GERMANIC BISI-IOPRIC-
Balance, 184H...... .................. .•• 13 13 9 
Donations, p • .2 ••• ••• ••• ••• ••• ••• ••• ••• 2 15 9 
£16 9 6 
CANADA 'VES'l'-
Balance, 1849 ........................ 4911 8 
Donations, p. 2 ... ... ... ••. ... ...... 419 5 9 
£468 17 5 
STREETSVILLE C}IURCH-
Donations, p. 2 . ... ... ... ...... ...... £30 0 0 
THOROLD CHURCI-I-
Donations, p. 2 .: ...................... £15 10 0 
UP. CANADA CHURCH UNIVERSITY-
Donations, p. 2 ..................... £4,475 17 3 
CANADA EAST-
Ba1a11ce, 1849 ......••••..••....•• , ••• 15 0 0 
Donations, p. 2 .................... . 21 0 0 
J_.,eg~acy, p. 2 .••....•••••••••••••.•••••• 427 17 0 
Capital sold, p. 8 .................... . 427 17 0 
Dividend, p. 8 ... "' .........••... . ..... 6 10 9 
£898 4 9 
LENNOXVILLE COLLEGE-
Balance, 1849 ... ... ... . .. ... ... ••. •.• 599 1 1 
Donations, p. 2 ... ...... .•• •.. ... ... 3fi O O 
£634 1 1 
QUEBEC DIOCESE-
Donations, p. 2 ... ...... ... ... ...... £50 O O 
1IONTREAL DIOCESE-
r 
Donations, p. 2 ••••••••••••••• 0 ••••• £142 10 5 
MONTREAL BISI-IOPRIC-
Donations, p. 2 ...................... £289 14 4 
Balance ........ ·............................ £16 9 6 
General Purposes, :p. 3 ............. .. 
Churches, p. 3 .........................•• 
Balance ...................................• 
21 7 8 
187 11 1 
259 18 8 
£468 17 5 
Chui·ch,p.3 ......•.•.•.......••.••....•.• £30 O O 
Balance ... . .. ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... . .. £15 1 O O 
General Purposes, p. 3 ... ... .. ...... 602 4 3 
Balance ................................... 3,873 13 O 
£4,475 17 3 
Churches, p. 3 .......................... . 
General Purpose,s, p. 3 ............. .. 
Capital purcl1ased, p. 9 .............. . 
Balance ...•................................ 
25 0 0 
10 0 0 
427 17 0 
435 7 9 
£898 4 9 
General Purposes, p. 3 . . . . . . .. .. .. . . • 4 7 4 3 2 
Balance.................................... 159 17 11 
£634 I 1 
Balance ........................••.......... £50 0 0 
Churcl1es, p. 3 ........•.................. 50 0 0 
General Purposes, p. 3 .............. 86 0 () 
Balance . . . . . . ............................. 6 10 5 
£142 10 5 
Balance ..................•. ,, ......••.... ••tt £280 14 4 
----
I 
• 
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RECEIPTS. 
NOVA SCOTIA-
£ s. a. I 
Balance, 1849 ......... ...... ...... ... 267 JL1 6 
Donatio1is, p. 2 ......... ... ...... ... 12 O 0 
£279 14 6 
Balance, 1849 ....................... . 200 7 6 
Do11ations, p. 2 ............... ··-\··· 402 19 0 
Legary, p. 2 .......................... . 171 4 2 
Capital sold, p. 8 ................... .. 171 4 2 
Divider1d, p. 8 ·········••c•••••• •.• 2 12 2 
£948 7 0 
RUPERT'S LAND-
Balance, 1849 ... ..................... 218 6 10 
Donations, p. 2 ....... ......... ...... 413 14 3 
NEWFOUNDLAND-
Balance, 1849 ....................... . 
Donations, p. 2 ............ '""'"" ..... . 
LABRADOR MISSION-
£632 1 1 
148 14 4 
1,553 2 10 
£1,701 17 2 
Balance, 1849 ........................ 745 18 11 
Do11a tions, p. 2 ... . .. ... ... . ... . .. ... 30 8 0 
BERJ\IIUDA-
Ilala11ce, 1849 ....................... . 
J .<\.l\1AICA-
Balance, 1849 •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Donatio11s, p. 2 .................•••.• 
BAUAIVIAS-
Donations, p. 2 
ANTIGUA-
••••••••••••••••••••• 
Balance, 1849 ....................... . 
GUIANA COLLEGE-
£77G 6 11 
£1 0 0 
5 5 0 
21 1 8 
£26 6 8 
£2 0 0 
£3 14 0 
Donations, p. 2 ... ... ...... ... .... .. 44 l 10 4 
Due to Treasurers . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. 58 14 2 
£500 4 6 
BENGAL-
P.A. YMENTS. 
JS 8. d. 
Balance ........ ,........................... £279 14 6 
General Purposes, p. 3 .............. . 
Erection of Cathedral, p. 3 ........ . 
Missionaries, p. 3 ..................... . 
Capital purchased, p, 9'. ............. . 
Bala11ce ................................... . 
242 14 0 
51 0 0 
96 6 0 
171 4 2 
387 2 IO 
£948 7 0 
Ba.lance ................. , .................. £632 I 1 
Erection of Cathedral, p. 3.... ...... 1,436 2 4 
Balance .. . . .. .. . . .. ... .. . . . . . .. ... .. . .. . ... 265 14 1 O 
£1,701 17 2 
M . . 9 iss1011a.ry, p. u ....•.............•....• 
General Purposes, p. 3 ............. .. 
Balance .................................... . 
Bala11cc ................................... . 
Cl1t1rch, I'· 5 ............................. . 
Balance ................................... . 
Balance ................................... . 
75 0 0 
310 0 0 
391 6 11 
£776 6 11 
£1 0 0 
lG 17 0 
9 9 8 
£26 6 8 
£2 0 0 
Balance ............................. -...... £3 14 O 
College, p. 5 ......... ...... ... .... .. ... ... £500 4 6 
---~ 
Balance, 1849 ....................... . 2 11 4 ' General Purposes, p. 5 ............. .. 2 11 4-
Donations, p. 2 .................... . 20S 16 7 Bala11ce ... ............................ ;-. .. . 208 16 7 
-
£211 7 11 £211 7 11 
l\1:ADRAS-
Balance, 1849 ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 211 4 0 
Dor1ati0Iis, p. 2 ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 28 9 6 
General Purposes, p. 5 ............. .. 
Chu1·cl1es, }J. 5 .......................... . 
Scl1ools, p. 5 ... .......................... . 
Balance ................................... . 
6 4 0 
200 0 0 
5 0 0 
28 9 6 
£239 13 6 £239 13 6 
TINI~EVELL Y IYIISSION- Debtor, 1849 ........... ...... ......... ... 1 5 5 
Balance.................................... 53 6 5 
Donations, p. 2 ......... ...... ...... £54 11 10 £54 11 l 0 
SA '¥YEllPOOR~\JvI l'v!ISSION- General Purposes, p. 3................ 311 JO 2 
Balance ................................. .,... 357 13 I 
Donations, p. 2 ... ... ... ... ... ... ... £669 3 3 £669 3 3 
• 
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RECEIPTS. 
£ s. d. 
CEYLON-
Balance, 1849 •.. ... .•• .•• ..• ... ... ••• l 02 18 0 
D t . 2 ... 6'.1- 18 l,.1. ona, ~ons, p. . ... ,, ... ~·· ,t' • • .••••• 
£Iti7 16 11 
COLOl\fBO COLLEGE...,,.... 
Donations_, p. 2 ....................... ,£207 ,g 0 
BOMBAY-
Balance, 1849 •••••••••••••••••••••••• 4- 0 0 
Donations, p. 2 ••••••••••••••••••••• 10 0 
£4 10 0 
GUJERAT MISSION-
Balance, 1849 •••••••••••••••••••••••• 16 1.2 6 
Donations, p. 2 ........................ 47 1 0 
£63 13 6 
BORNEO-
Balance, 1849 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • !) 17 6 
Donations, p. 2 ••••••••••••••••••••• 2 l 0 
£7 18 6 
CHINA-
Balance, 1849 . . . . . . . ..• . . . . . .. . . ...  . . . . 72 9 7 
Donations, p. 2 ••••••••••••••••••••• 114 6 0 
£186 ,_}5 7 
Bishop of London's Pastoral Letter-
Dividends, p. 6 •••••• ._......... ••• ••• £10 11 4-
-EGYPT (Alexandria Church)-
Balance, 1849 . .., ...... ~ ............... . 
Donatinns, p. 2 ...................... . 
AUSTRALIA-
B,alance, 1849 
SYDNEY-
..... ~·· ............... . 
Balance, 1849 ........................ . 
Donations, p. 2 ··~· ··· .............. . 
Legacy, p. 2 .......................... . 
Dividend, p. 6 ... .................... . 
Capital sold, p. ·8 .......... , ......... . 
20 0 0 
613 JG 7 
£633 -16 7 
152 0 6 
143 1 0 
4·27 17 0 
6 10 9 
427 17 0 
£1,157 6 3 
NEW SOUTH "VALES-
Balance, 1849 ••....••......•..•..... £390 10 O 
NEW SOUTH WALES COLLEGE-
Balance, 1849 . .._ •• ..,. ... ••• ••• •••••• ••• ••• 64 8 O 
Divjdend, ... p. 6 . .. ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 2 0 
'WEST AUSTRALIA-
Balance, 1849 ....................... . 
Do1).atio11s, p. 2 .................... . 
ADELA.IDE CATIIEDRAL'-
1:Balance, 1849 ........................ . 
Donations, p .. 2.!' •......................... 
£61 10 0 
10 0 0 
1'5 10 6 
£2.5 10 6 
13 0 0 
33 .o 0 
£46 0 0 
PA Yl\iENTS. 
College, p. 5 ...... ....................... . 
Churches, p. 5 .......................... . 
General Purposes, p. 5 .............. . 
B4lance ................................... . 
Books, p. 3 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Bq.lanc~ .... ,_ .... . .... , ., ..... , ............. 
,Balap.ce ......... ........................... 
, 
Balance·~· ......... ~ ..... , ................. 
• 
Gen.era! Purposes, p. 7 ••••••••••••••• 
Balance .................................... 
M~ssionaries, p. 7 •••••••••••••••••••••• 
College, p. 7 .............................. 
General Purposes, p. 7 ................ 
Balance .............................. . ..... 
£ s. d. 
90 0 0 
9 4 6 
7 9 0 
61 3 .5 
£167 16 11 
16 15 3 
190 12 9 
--
£207 8 0 
£4 10 0 
£63 13 6 
5 17 6 
2 1 0 
£7 18 6 
5 0 0 
33 0 0 
34 9 7 
114- 6 0 
£186 15 7 
Bala11ce ..... ~ .............................. £10 11 4 
ChnrC)1J ,..p. 7 .................. ........... . 
Postage, p. 9 ........................... . 
Balance ................................... . 
Balanc_e ........... ...................... . 
Capital pµrchasecl, p. 9 ......••....... 
Balance .................................. . 
20 0 0 
90 0 0 
523 16 7 
£633 16 7 
£163 4- 6 
427 17 0 
729 9 3 
£1,157 6 3 
Balance ..... ~ ........... ,....................... £390 1 O O 
• 
Halance ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... £64 10 O 
General Purposes, p. 7 •.••.......•••• 
Balance ................................... . 
Cathedral, p ..... 7 .......... ... ,. · ·~········ .. . 
Balance ...................................... . 
10 0 0 
15 10 () 
£25 10 6 
13 0 0 
33 0 0 
£46 0 0 
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' RECEIPTS. 
GA WLER MISSION-
Donations, p. 2 •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Due to Treasurers ................. . 
PORT PHILLIP-
Balance, 1849 •••..•.....•.•.••••••••• 
VAN DIEMEN'S LAND-
Balance, 1849 •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Donations, p. 2 ••••••••••••••••••••• 
£ s. a. 
15 0 0 
42 13 3 
£57 13 3 
£3 5 0 
440 7 8 
1,114 3 0 
£1,554 10 8 
TASMA'.NJA COLTIEGE-
Transferred to Van Diemen's 
Land . . . • •• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . £248 5 4 
• 
CH:APJ-'AIN FOR BP. OF TASMANIA-
Balance, 1849 ... •.• •.. ... ..• ... .•. .•• £35 9 8 
TASl'viANIA CHAPL:A.IN'S AID-
Bal an c e, 18 4 9 ...............•.•.•.... 
Donations, p. 2 ••.•.•••••••••••••••• 
NEW ZEALAND-
8 18 0 
51 0 0 
£59 18 0 
Balance, 1849 ••• ••• ... ••• ••• ••• ••• ••• 362 & 2 
Donations, p. 2 ••. ... ... ...••• ..• ••• 623 18 8 
£986 I 10 
NEW ZEALAND COLLEGE-
• Donations, p. 2 ... ... ••• ••• ••• ••• ••• £226 I O 
CANTER.BURY SETTLEMENT-
Donations, p. 2 ••• . .. •.. ..• .... .•• ••• £248 7 4· 
AFRI'CA-
Balance, 1849 •.. ... •... ••• ... ••. •.• ... £19 4 0 
CAPETOvVN CHURCHES-
Balance, 1849 ..• •.. •.. •.• ••• •.. ••• ••• 901 17 6 
Donations, p. 2 ... ... •....•... ...... 212 13 4 
£1,114 10 10 
CAPETOvVN COLLEGE-
Balance, 1849 ........................• 
Donations, p. 4 •.••..• , ...•......•.• 
KAFFIR MISSION-
35 0 0 
86 1 0 
£121 I 0 
Donations, p. 4 ... ... ... ... ... ... ... £352 19 .2 
ST. HELENA-
Balance, 1849 ...•..••..............•• 
Donations, p. 4 ....................... . 
28 11 0 
82 0 0 
£110 11 0 
PITC.AIRN ISLAND MISSION -
Donations, p. 4 ... ... ... ... ..•... ... £10 0 0 I 
' 
----SEYCHELLES-
Donations, p. 4 ...•......•.........•• £6 0 0 
MAURITIUS-
Balance, 1849 ... ... ••• ... ... ••. .• . ••• £ 30 O O 
PA Y~IENTS. 
Det>tor, 1849 ••••••••••••.•..••..•.•••••• 
Missionary, p. 7 ................ · •••••.••. 
£ s. d. 
19 15 8 
37 17 7 
£51 13 3 
Erection of Parsonage, p. 7 ... ••• ... £3 5 0 
Purchase of I-'and, p. 7 •••••.•..••.•.. 
Books, p. 7 ••••••••.••••••••••••...•.••.• 
Printing, p. 9 .......................... . 
Office, p. 9 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ••• 
Postage, p. 9 ............•.............. 
Stationery, p. 9 ........................• 
Transfer from Tasmania College •• 
Balance •..•..•.••.•.....••••...•••.....•••• 
180 0 0 
75 9 5 
5 0 0 
30 0 0 
66 10 0 
37 17 0 
248 5 4 
911 8 11 
.£1,554 10 8 
Debtor, 1849 •.• ... ... . ... ••. ••• ... ... ••• £248 5 4 
B al an c e. • • • • . • . . • . • . • . . . . . . . • • . • • • • • • • . . . . • £ 3 5 9 8 
Balance .•.••.•..•.•••.••••••••.••••••••••.• £59 18 0 
General Purposes, p. 7 .............. . 
Balance ....•.•.•...••....•.....••••..•..••• 
Debtor, 1849 ••..••...•..••••••••••••.••• 
General Purposes, p. 7 ...••.•.....••• 
Balance •......••..•••.••••••...••.•..•..... 
General Purposes, p. 7 •..•..•.•...... 
Balance ..••••.............................. 
926 4 2 
59 17 8 
£986 1 10 
87 14 9 
63 6 3 
75 0 0 
£226 1 0 
10~ 5 0 
145 2 4 
£248 7 4 
Balance.................................... £ID 4 0 
. 
Churches, p. 7 ••• ... ••• ••• ... ••• ••• ••• ••• 484 3 6 
Balance . .. •.• ••• .•• •. . . . . ... . .. •. . • .. . .. . .. 630 7 4 
£1,114 10 IO 
Balance .••..••.• ~ ....•..•.....•...••.•.•••• £121 1 0 
Balance.................................... £352 19 2 
----
Balance .. . . . . • . . • •• . • . • . . • •• • • . . . . . . . . . . • . • £ 110 11 0 
Balance .........•••......•••............•.• £10 0 0 
-
Missionary, p. 7 • ••••••••••••••••••••••• £6 0 0 
- -
Balance ...•...........•........•..•..•...•• £30 0 0 
-
b 
• 
• 
• 
• 
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RECBIP're. PAYMENTS. 
Australian and Cape Missions. 
£ $. d. 
FOR THE FOUR DIOCESES-
Balance, 1849 •• , ••• ••• ••• ••• ••• ••• ••• il4 1 4 
Donations, p. 4... ... ••• ••• ••• ••• ... ••• !68 6 6 
-
• 
• 
MELBOURNE-
Balance, 1849 ....................... . 
Donations, p. 4 .................... . 
Transfer from General Fund ..• 
£302 13 10 
287 7 9 
1,864 12 0 
50 0 0 
£2,201 19 9 
NEWCASTLE-
Balar1ce, 1849 ........................ ~ 
Donations, p. 4 ..................... . 
Transfer from General Fund ••• 
661 3 8 
358 2 4 
50 0 0 
£1,069 6 0 
ADELAIDE-
Balance, 1849 ....................... . 257 17 2 
Printing, p. Q ••• ' •• · •••••••••••••••••••••• 
.Postage, p. 9 .......•........••.•••...•• 
Office, p. 9 ............................. . 
Stationery, p. 9 ........•...... ·~· .•...• 
Transferred to },[ elbourne ••••••••• 
Ditto, Newcastle ........•..• 
Ditto, Adelaide .••••......• 
D.itto, Capetown ........... . 
· Balance ................................ . 
General Purposes, p. 7 ••••••••••••• 
Bala11.ce .................... .-............ . 
General Purposes, p. 7 .............. . 
Balance ................................. . 
£ s. a. 
31 0 0 
5 0 0 
40 0 0 
5 0 0 
87 0 0 
50 0 0 
50 0 O' 
50 0 0 
50 0 0 
287 0 0 
15 13 10 
£302 13 10 
2,0CO 0 0 
201 19 9 
£2,201 19 9 
900 0 0 
169 6 0 
£1,069 6 0 
Donations, p. 4 ..................... . 446 19 0 General Purposes, p. 7 ••••••••••••••• 618 2 o · 
Transfer from General Fund .. . 
CAPETOWN-
Donations, p. 4 ..................... . 
Dividend, p. 8 ....................... . 
Interest on Exchequer Bills, p. 4 
Transfer from General Fund .... 
Capital sold, p. 8 ... ................. . 
50 0 ·o 
£754: 16 2 
1,706 1 0 
58 5 0 
22 1 9 
50 0 0 
1,920 0 0 
£3,75G 7 9 
ALBANY ARCHDEACONRY-
Balance, 1849 ....................... . 
Donations, p. 4 .................... . 
Interest on Exchequer Bills, p. 4 
631 8 I 
45 14 ll 
22 1 9 
£699 4 9 l 
------------ - - - ---
Bala11ce .................................... 
Debtor, 1849 .......................... . 
Cl1u1·cl1es, p. 7 ............................ . 
Educational Purposes, p. 1 ••...•..• 
General Purposes, p. 1 .............. . 
Missionaries, p.-7 .................... . 
Balarice ... . '-.............................. . 
136 14 2 
£754 16 2 
23 13 4 
700 0 0 
900 0 0 
] ,545 0 0 
40 0 9 
547 14 5 
£3,756 7 9 
General Purposes, p. 7 ............... . 
Balance ................................... . 
500 0 0 
199 4 9 
£699 4 9 
Mr. '\l"J'illiam Long's Fund. 
Dividends on-
:£ 19 ,400 3 p. c. Consols "565 0 6 
· 8,000 Bank Stock •.. 225 0 O 
790 0 6 
Less paid to Annuitants 153 14 4 
636 6 2 
Produce of £6,400 Consols •nn ...... 6,151 17 6 
• 
£6,788 3 8 
-
Paid to the General Fund, p. 4 .... £6, 788 3 8 
Negro Education Fund. 
Diocese of Jamaica ••••••••••••••••••• 
Ba1·bados .................• 
Antigua ......... · ........... . 
Guiana .................... . 
Newfoundland ..•••••..••• 
1,227 10 0 
50 0 0 
300 0 0 
1,088 15 0 
195 0 0 
Paid by General Fund ............... £2,861 5 0 £2,861 5 0 
General Fund. 
6, 142 9 9 · I PRyn1ent~, p. 9 ......................... 64,464 2 11 
G7 ,.505 G 8 I Capitalpurchased,p.9 ............ 19,738 5 10 
10, .1 ;) 4 12 4 . ! 
Balance of 1849, p. 8 ..............• 
Receipts, p. 10 ...................... . 
Due t.o Treasu1·ers ................. . 
£84,202 8 9 I £84,202 8 9 
• 
I 
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ST.ATEMENT OF THE SOCIETY'S TRUST FUNDS. 
THE VAUDOXS CLERGY FUND arose from a collection made under a Royal 
J--'ette;r granted in 1768, in favour of " the Protestants of the Vaudois Churches in the vallevs of 
,Piedmont, to enable. them to maintain the mi1~~s~ers, churches, schools, and po~r, \vhich they "·ere 
llilot able to support in any tolerable manner; increased by subsequent legacies, donations ancl 
.accumulations. It is now applied to the pay1nent of 13 Protestant Pastors. ' 
THE DEBRITZEN Pl11\TD was transferred to the Society, as Trustees, in 1761 for 
t.he relief and benefit of the Protestant College of Debritzen in Hungary. The proceeds are paid 
.to the Professors of the College. 
THE UPPER CANADA CLERGY COMMITTEE'S FUND is especially 
applied to religious instruction in Canada West: it contributes to the support of Clergy1nen and 
Catechists_employed among the destitute Settlers, and aids in the building of Churches. 
--·--------- ---~--
THE AMER:ICAN COLON:IAL BISHOPS' E'UND 
donations and legacies given for the nlaintenance of Bishops in A1nerica. 
• arose in 1iI7 from 
ARCHBJCSHOP TENISOH'S E'UND.-Archbishop Tenison, by his Will, dated 
1715, gave to the Society a legacy of 1000l. towards the settlement of Protestant Bishops for the 
Continent and Isles of An1erica, and the interest thereof, until so appropriated, for the benefit of 
such Missionaries, being Englishn1en, and of the province of Canterbury, as the Society should 
find upon good information to have taken true pains in the respective places \vhich have been com-
mitted by the Society to their care, in the said foreign plantations, and have been, by unavoidable 
accidents, sickness, or other infirmities of the body, or old age, disabled from the performance of 
their duties in the said places or precincts, and forced to return to England. The legacy and accu-
mulations having been paid over by the Court of Chancery to the Society, in 1827, the capital of 
the legacy was appropriated to the purchase of books, as the foundation of an Episcopal Library 
in the Dioceses of Nova Scotia, Quebec, Ja1naica, and Barbados; and the interest of the accumu-
lations is applied to the relief of retired Missionaries, according to the terms of the bequest. 
THE CODRINGTON ESTATE.-General Christopher Codrington, in 1710, by his 
1'Vill, gave to the Society "his two Plantations in the Island of Barbados, and part of his Island 
of Berbuda, to erect a College in Barbados, and to maintain a convenient number of professors and 
scholars, 'vho are to be obliged to sturly and practise physic and chil'urgery, as well as divinity, 
that by the apparent usefulness of the former to all mankind, they may both endear themselves 
to the people, and have the better opportunity of doing good to men's souls, w!1ilst they are taking 
.care of their bodies." 
THE :I ACKSON-E'O:R.K.HXLL FUND arises from the charitable donations of the 
late Richard Jackson, Esq., of Forkhill, in the county of Armagh, in Ireland. 
By order of the Court of Chancery in Ireland, dated l Sth February, 1836, the Trustees of the 
late Richard Jackson's Estates allot an annual sum, not exceeding 600l., in aid of the funds of the 
Society for the Propagation of the Gospel in Foreign Parts, to be by them applied for the purpose 
of forwarding the objects of their Society, by the employment of Missionaries in the East i such 
Missionaries being called the "Jackson-Forkhill 1\Iissionaries," and not at any time less than 
three in number; and a further annual sum, not exceeding 400l., for the purpose of founding and 
endowing scholarships, not less than six in number, in Bishop's College, Calcutta, so as to enable 
persons to be there prepared and educated as such MissioBaries. 
THE MONCKTON FUND arises from the bequest made in 1840 by the Hon. Ed\vard 
Monckton, of Somerford, Staffordshire, for the maintenance and instruction in the Christian religion 
>Of not less, at any 011e time, than sixteen Scholars, who shall be poor native iuhabitants of the 
Presidency of Mauras, born in marriage, and not of any European father or 1nother, and \vho 
t;hall have attained the age of seventeen years (to be called Monckton Scholars); and for the 
maintenance and employment of not more, at any one time, than three Catechists, 1Yho shall be 
poor native inhabitants of Madras, born in marriage, and not of any European father or n1o ther, 
(to be calied JJ[onclcton Catechists); and for the 1naintennncc and instruction of an increase1-! tum-
ber of l\foncktou Scholars only, if it shall be judged expedient by the Society's local Conunitte£- at 
1viadras. 
• 
' 
20 TRUST FUNDS • 
MRS, NEGUS' E'UND.-Mrs. Saral1 l\f argaretta Negus, of Islington, l\'Iiddlesex, by 
her "\Vill, dated July, 1790, bequeathed 2000l. 3 per cent. Con sols; the interest thereof to be applied 
by the Society in the purchase of Bibles, Com1non Prayer-books, and other reUgious books, to be 
sent by them to their several Missionaries abroad, and dispersed among their respective congre-
gatians, in such mauner as the Society think fit to order aud direct . 
. 
THE 'W ARNEE'OB.D E'UND.-1'he Rev. S. W. Warneford, D.D., by deed of gift in 
1838, vested in Trustees 2000l. upon trust to pay the same to the Society; one moiety of the Interest 
to be paid to the Bishop of Nova Scotia for the time being, at his discretion, for the benefit of King's 
College, at \Vindsor, Nova Scotia; and in the event of the College being abandoned, to be applied, at 
his discretion, for the advancement and promotion of the doctrines and duties of Christianity (as the 
same are inculcate<l by the United Church of England and Ireland) in the diocese of Nova Scotia;: 
and the other moiety of the interest to be paid to the Bishop of Australia (now Sydney) for the time 
l>~ing, in aid of any Seminary or Institution already or_ hereafter to be founded within that 
diocese, bearing affinity in its objects to the College at Windsor, Nova. Scotia, under certain regu-
lations ~pecified in the deed, or otherwise for the advancen1ent and promotion of the doctrines 
and duties of Christianity (as the same are inculcated by the United Church of England and 
Ireland) in the diocese of Australia, (Sydney,) with power, as therein inentioned, to apply the 
principal for the objects for which the interest is to be applied. 
THE CHZLDREN'S FRJ:END SOCIETY'S !"UND was the gift of tl1e 
'Children's Friend Society, to be applied in the n1aintenance of one or more Clergy111en of the Church 
e>f England at the Cape of Good Hope, engaged to superintend the moral and religious condition 
of thej uvenilc e1nigrants sent thither by the Children's Friend Society. 
THE VRYBOUVEN E'U:?JD.-(32,000l. Consols, 7,40Ql. 3~ Reduced, 5,000l. Bank 
Stock, and 333l. 6s. Sd. East India Stock,)'was the gift, in 1791, of Peter Huguetan Van .Vryhouven, 
Lord of Vryhouven, in Holland. 'l'he interest accruing from it is applicable to the general 
}n1rposes of the Society. 
THE HUDSON rl1ND arises from a gift of 200l. Consols, made by 1\frs. 1\faria 
Hudson, of"\Vimbledon: the interest is at the disposal of the Bishop of Nev.-· Zealand for the tin1e 
being. 
THE M'CA WLEY FUND arises from a gift of 150l. in the British North American 
Bank, made by tJ:e R;ev. George l\~'Cawley, D. D. F~lmouth, Nova Scotia: the interest is paid t<> 
the student at l(1ng s College, Windsor, Nova Scotia, who shall pass the best examination in 
the Hebrew Bible and Greek Testament, the examination being under the direction of the 
Visitor and the President~ 
HARINGTON'S FUND arises from a gift of 315l. made by l\fr. Thomas Cudbert 
llarington, Secretary to the Ne"\V Zealand Company, which, 'vith any additions that may be 
made thereto, and any interest that may accrue thereon, is to form a Fund, to be continually 
invested in such securities as the Society shall think fit, until applied as after mentioned. 
'I'he fund shall be applied to the purposes either of a College, to be established in the Nevit 
Zealand Company's settlement or district of Wellington, in New Zealand, or to a Library to be 
attached to such College; and shall be so applied, in such portions, at such time or times, and 
. in such manner, as shall be directed by the Protestant Church-of-England Bishop for the time 
being of the diocese in which that settlement or district shall be comprised at the time of such 
application. 
,-.~ LONG'S FUND arises fron1 a gift made by Mr. ':Villiam Long, of Queen Street, Cheap:.... 
side, \vho, by deed of 31st July, 1847, transferred to Trustees I0,800l. 3i per cents. l9,400l. 3 per· 
cent. Consols, and 3,000l. Bank Stock, (of which 10,SOOl. 3i per cents., and 6,4-00l. 3 per cent~ 
Consols have been sold,) upon trust, after the decease of himself and his sister, Mrs. Mary 
Fowler, to i1ay the same to the purposes of the Society, subject to certain life annuities, amount-
ing to about 169l. 12s. Mr Lon~ and Mrs. Fowler having died in the year 18,19, the trust in 
favour of the Society took effect. 
' 
I 
' 
, 
SUMMARY OF DISTRICTS AND 
ASSOCIATIONS. 
~robittce of Q!a11tetllttt1J. 
ENGLAND ••• Dioc. of Canterbury •.•••• 
London .•....••••• 
- -
Winchester •••• 
- -
Bath and Wells 
__.. 
-
Chichester •...•.• 
- -
Ely •.......••.....• 
- -
Exeter •.•..•...... 
- -
Glouc. & Bristol 
- -
Hereford ..••••..• 
- -
Lichfield •.•.•..•• 
- -
Lincoln •.••••...• 
- -
Norwich •..••..•• 
- · 
Oxford ......•.•.•• 
- -
Peterborough ..• 
- -
Rochester •.....• 
- -
Salisbury •.•..••.• 
-
-
Worcester •..•••. 
W .ALES •••• Diocese of Bangor ..•••......• 
-
St. Asaph ., .•.••. 
- -
St. David's •.•..• 
- -
Llandaff •••••••.•• 
Urobinte of !totk. 
ENGLAND ••• Dioc. of York ..•••••••••••••• 
-
Durham •.•...••• 
- -
Carlisle •••.......• 
- -
Chester •.......••• 
- -
Manchester ...••• 
- -
Ripon ....•....... 
- -
Sodor and Man. 
Utobintt of ~rn1agf). 
IRELAND •••• Dioc. of Armagh •.•••• ,, ••. 
-
Meath •••.•.•••.•• 
- -
Clog her ...•••...•• 
- -
Derry ••••.•.•••.•• 
- -
Down ......•••..•• 
- -
Kilmore •.••.••.•• 
- -
Tuam ••••••••••••• 
~robittce of iDttllii1t. 
- -
Dublin ..••..••..•• 
- -
Ferns ••••••.•..•.• 
-
Cashel ..••.•••..•• 
- -
Limerick .••.•.••• 
- · 
Cork ...•.•..•.••... 
- -
Killaloe ••.•••.••• 
SCOTLAND • ••t •• • • •• ••• •• • ••• • •• ••• ••o ••• •••••• 
Nov.A: ScoTIA •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
MONTREAL •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
QUEBEC ........................................ 
ST. VINCENT ••••••••••••••••••••••• , ••••••••• 
ST. CHRISTOPHER ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
SYDNEY • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
NEWCASTLE ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
VAN DIEMEN'S LAND •••••••••••••••••• 
MALT A ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
ITALY ............................................ 
IONIAN ISLES •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
FR.A.NCE •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
GERl\IANY •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
PIEDMONT •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
PRUSSIA ••••••••••••••••••••••••• ,. ••••••••••••• 
SOUTH AMERICA ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
C II l N A ••• : •••••••• , ••••• , ••••• , ••••• • • • • • • • • .. • • • 
OFFICE LISTS ., ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
. 
S Ul\!1\IARY, 
GROSS RECEll'TS TO 31 ST DEC. 1850. 
General 
Purposes. 
£ s. d. 
1,389 12 5 
2,594 ]5 5 
:3,223 0 10 
1,389 1 8 
1,405 13 5 
1,327 7 0 
1,665 19 1 
1,683 12 I 1 
509 5 7 
1,835 15 2 
1,386 13 2 
1,847 15 11 
2,543 17 10 
1,292 4 4 
1,680 11 10 
- 1, 725 6 6 
1,474 4 2 
110 14 0 
452 1 1 
201 I 11 
391 · 5 3 
1,682 9 3 
562 16 10 
93 17 4 
2,349 4 9 
845 11 3 
1,440 8 6 
76 11 5 
270 l 1 
15 2 3 
42 9 10 
8' 5 7 
255 13 I 
4 10 0 
3 4 0 
231 18 3 
59 3 11 
10 8 0 
9 7 0 
46 1 0 
.686 2 10 
5 14 3 
I 0 0 
23 12 8 
87 10 11 
483 14 5 
140 19 8 
2 0 0 
36 IO 0 
8 0 0 
'l 11 9 
7 0 0 
11 12 0 
30 9 6 
36 3 4 
31 18 10 
6,098 12 5 
4I>,785 18 5 
~pecial 
Purposes. 
£ 8. 
129 9 
220 6 
d. 
4 
2 
84 4 11 
209 5 3 
37 8 6 
28 17 8 
84 4 6 
146 13 7 
6 7 6 
63 9 9 
158 2 0 
128 7 0 
203 12 8 
84 9 2 
19 4 11 
123' 18 l 
95 7 5 
16 2 2 
222 7 1 
141 0 l 
9 5 6 
6.} 10 7 
58 0 0 
,,,,-
3 7 6 
--
1 10 0 
I 8 o, 
re:-
6 0 0 
13 0 7 
1 16 8 
• 
135 18 0 
16,466 5 1 
19,020 19 3 
Total •. 
£ s. d. 
] ,519 1 9 
2,815 1 7 
3,307 5 9 
] ,598 6 l l 
1,443 I 11 
1,356 4 3 
I, 750 3 7 
1,830 6 6 
515 13 I 
1,899 4 11 
1,544 15 2 
1,916 2 11 
2,747 10 6 
1,376 13 6 
1,699 16 9 
1,849 4 7 
1,569 11 7 
110 14 O· 
452 1 I 
201 1 11 
391 5 3 
1~758 11 5 
785 3 11 
93 17 4 
2,490 4 10 
854 19 g 
1,501 19 1 
76 11 5 
328 1 1 
15 2 3 
42 9 10 
s 5 7 
259 0 7 
4 10 0 
3 4 0 
233 8 3 
59 3 11 
11 16 0 
9 7 0 
52 1 0 
699 3 5 
5 14 3 
I 0 0 
l 16 8 
23 12 8 
37 10 11 
483 14 5 
140 19 8 
135 18 0 
2 0 0 
36 10 0 
8 0 0 
7 11 9 
7 0 0 
11 12 0 
30 9 6 
86 3 4-
31 18 10 
22,564 17 6 
64,806 17 8 
21 
Expenses Net 
Charged. Remittance. · 
£ d. £ s. d. s. 
19 14 7 1 ,499 7 2 
108 8 1 t) 2, 706 12 9 
68 7 11 3,238 17 10 
42 2 8 1,556 4 3 
18 7 4 1,424 14- 7 
44 13 10 1,311 10 5 
24 18 2 1,725 5 5 
37 16 7 I, 792 9 11 
6 6 515 6 7 
32 11 5 1,866 13 6 
20 4 2 1,524 11 0 
59 17 3 1,916 5 8 
30 8 I 2, 717 2 5 
9 5 0 l,367 8 6 
81 IZ 7 1,667 19 2 
8 0 3 1,841 4 4 
27 6 5 1,542 5 2 
110 14 0 
6 11 4 445 9 9 
8 7 3 197 14 8 
13 11 2 377 14 1 
92 7 8 1,666 3 9 
9 12 5 775 ll 6 
93 17 4 
68 18 3 2,421 6 7 
26 0 10 828 18 11 
54· 10 1 1,4±7 9 0 
I 13 I I 74 17 6 
17 5 5 310 15 8 
6 8 14 15 7 
11 6 3 31 3 7 
8 5 7 
13 5 7 245 15 0 
4 10 0 
3 0 3 I 0 
8 9 7 224 18 8 
7 6 58 16 5 
--
11 16 0 
4 6 9 2 6 
3 52 0 9 
--
7 18 1 691 5 4 
--
5 14 3 
1 0 0 
--
1 16 8 
23 12 8 
37 10 11 l 
2 8 1 481 6 4 
14 0 140 5 8 
--
135 18 0 
2 0 0 
36 10 0 
8 0 0 I 
7 11 9 
7 0 0 \, 
--
11 12 0 
30 9 6 
36 3 4-
--
31 18 10 
22,564 17 6 
•923 8 ~ 5 63,883 9 3 
__.,,.._. ___ 
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WORKS 
• PUBLISHED BY THE 
SOCIETY FOR THE PROPAGATION OF ~THE GOSPEL, 
79, PALL MALL, LONDON. 
THE CHURCH IN THE COLONIES. 
JOURNALS OF ViSI'l,ATION. 
Price. 
No. Date. Diocese. Part. s. d. 
I. 1843 '1..,0RONTO ...............•....••.....•.. 0 6 
II. 1844 QUEBEC ........................ I ....... 0 8 
III. - NOVA SCOTIA ..••••.••...•.• I .•..... 0 8 
IV. - NEW ZEAI,AND .......••..• I .••.•.. 1 0 
V. 1845 AUSTRALIA .••...•........... I ......• 0 4 
VI. - AUSTRALIA .•.•••..•....•..•. II ...... 0 6 
VII. - NEW ZEALAND ............ II ...... 0 6 
VIII. - NEW ZEALAND ...•••.•.... III .•.• 0 4 
IX. QUEBEC ........................ II ...... 0 6 
X. 1846 NE"\VFOUNDLAND ....•... I ...•..• 0 3 
xr. 
XII. 
XIIl. 
XIV. 
xv. 
XVI. 
XVII. 
XVIII. 
FREDERICTON ............. I ....... 0 3 
- NEW ZEALAND .....•...•.. I"\r ..... 0 4 
NOVA SCOTIA ......•.•..•... II ...... 0 6 
AUSTRALIA .................. III .•.• 0 6 
NEWFOUNDLAND ......... I I ...... O 2 
FREDERICTON ............. II ...... 0 3 
184 7 NOV A SCOTIA ............... III .... 0 3 
- QUEBEC ........................ III .... I 
XIX. 1848 NEWFOUNDLAND ..••••... III ..•• 0 
0 
4 
XX. 1849 NEW ZEALAND .........••. V ...... 1 O 
XXI. - NEWFOUNDLAND ...•.•..• IV ..... 1 0 
XXII. - CAPETOWN .................. I ....... 1 0 
XXIII. 1850 TASMANIA . ... .•. ... •.. ..• ..• .. ....••. 0 4 
XXIV. - MELBOURNE •.• ... •.. ... •.• ... ... ... 1 0 
XXV. - NE"VfFOUNDLAND ........• V ...... 1 0 
XXVI. 1851 NEWFOUNDLAND ......... VI ..... 0 3 
XX VII. - CAPETOWN ................... II ...... 1 () 
MISSIONS TO THE HEATHEN. 
Price. 
No. Date. Mission. Diocese. Part. d. 
~ I. 1844 SAWYERPOORAM .• llfadras. I. 3 
II. 
-
EDEYENKOODY •.• Madras. I. 2 
III. 1845 SA WYERPOORAl\f .. Madras. II. 2 
IV. 
-
CA WNPORE ............ Calcutta ...... 1 
v. 
-
NAZ ARE TH............ llf adras. • ••..• l 
VI. 
-
LAKE HURON ...•... Toronto I. 3 
VII. 
-
SAWYERPOORAM .. Madras. III. 2 
VIII. 
-
SAWYERPOORAM .. Madras. IV .. 1 
IX. 1846 VISITATION TOUll Madras. 
•••••• 4 
x. EDEYENKOODY .... Mad1·as. If. 2 
XI. 
-
GUZERAT ............. Bonibay I. ~ 
XII. SA WYERPOORAM .• Madras. v. 3 
X III. 
-
LAKE HURON ........ Toronto II. 3 
XIV. NAZARETH .......... Madras. II. 1 
XV. 1847 BARRIPUR ............ Calcutta •••••• 4 
XVI. 
-
SA WYERPOORAM .. Madras. VI. 1 
XVII. 
-
COLOMBO ............... Colo1nbo I. G 
XVIII. 
-
COLOMBO ............... Colombo II. 6 
XIX. 
-
EDEYENKOODY .... Madras. III. 1 
XX. 1849 TANJORE, &c ......... Madras. .... ,, . I 
XXI. 
-
MADRAS ••...•.... .-.... Madras. I. I 
XXII. 
-
MADRAS ............... Madras. II. 2 
XXIII. 1850 TINNEVELL Y ......... Madras. • . . . . • 12 
ANNALS OF THE COLONIAL CHURCH. 
Price. 
Published. Diocese. s. d. , 
1847 ......... FREDERICTON............. 1 O 
-- ••••.•.•• NEW ZEALAND............ 3 4 I 
Published. Diocese. 
1848 ••.•...•. TORONTO •....•.•.••••••..••.•••...• 
1849 ••••••••• QUEBEC •.•....•.••...•••••.•...•••... 
Price. 
s. d. 
3 4 
3 4 
·*RISE AND PROGRESS of the MISSIONS in TINNEVELLY; (with a Map, 1845)... ........................ ... 0 3 
*1'EXTS, PSALMS, and COLLECTS, bearing upon the .l\1issionary Duty of the Church (1846) ............... O 1 
PRAYERS, &c., relating to CHRISTIAN MISSIONS (1851) ....... ............. .•. •.• ... •.. ...... •.• ......... ......... ... 0 2 
*HIS'TORICAL NOTICES of the MISSIONS of the CHURCH of ENGLAND in the North An1erican 
Colonies ( 1845) ... ..• . . . . .. ... . . . .. . .. . .. . .. . . .. ••. . .. ... •.. ... . .. ... ••. .. . .•• .. . ..• ... •.• .•• .•• ••• ••. •.. •.. ••• ••• •.• ..• ... •.. •.• •.• .• • 9 O 
INDIAN MISSIONS IN GUI ... \NA, by the REV. W. H. BRF.TT (1851) ................................................ 5 0 
*COLONIAL CHURCH ATLAS, 4to. 29 Maps (1851) ..•..•..•••••••....••.•....•••••••.••••••••••..•..••••..•.•..•••.••••••.... 14 0 
AUSTRALIAN BO ... '\.RD of MISSIONS (1851) •..••....••...•...•.....•..•....•.•• ..•.••.•••••...••..•••.•...•..••••.•••••..... 0 6 
VERSES for 1851, in COMME lVIORATION of the THIRD JUBILEE of the SOCIETY..................... 2 O 
FIRST WEEK of the THIRD JUBILEE, containing an ACCOUNT of the MEETING at 
ST. MARTT N'S HALL, &c. .•• ••• •••••• •.. ••• ••• ••• ••• .•• •.• ••• ••. ••• .•• ••• ••• ••• ••• ••• ••• ••• •.• ••• ••••••••• ••• ••• ..... •.. .•• ••. .•. O 4 
LETTERS of tl1e A1\1IERICAN BISHOPS (1851).............................................................................. 0 4 
JUBILEE SERMC>N, by the RIGHT REV. G. "\V. DOANE, D.D., LL.D, Bishop of New Jersey, U.S. (1851) O 2 
by the RIGH1' REv. J.P. K. HENSHAW, D.D., Bishop of Rhode Island, U.S. (1851) O 2 
The above fVorlcs may also be had of MR. GEORGE BEI,L, 186, Fleet Street; the Church in the Colonies, JI.fissions 
to the Heathen, Annals of the Colonial Church, and those marked *, at the Depositories of the Soc1ETY F OR 
Pn.o i\IOTING CHRISTIAN KNo'\VLEDGE, 77, Great Queen Street, Lincoln's Inn Fields,· 4, Royal E x change; 
and l G, Ila no i·er Street , I-la hover Square, Landen. 
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